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TOUR

FROM THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, TO DETROIT,

IX THE MICHIGAN TERRITORY,

MADE BETWEEN THE 2d OF MAY AND THE 22d OF SEPTE.^IBEK, ISlt

The Tour extends from New-York, by Albany, Schenectady, and Utica, to

Sacket's Harbor, and thence through Lake Ontario, to St. Lawrence river, and

down that stream to Hamilton village. Thence along botli banks of the St. Law-

rence, from Hamilton to the Thousand Islands ; thence to Sacket's Harbor by

water ; from that place by the route of great Soilus, Geneva, Canandaigua, and

Batavia, to Bufl'alo ; and from thence to Black Rock, Fort Erie, the Falls of Ni-

agara, Queenstown, Lewiston, and the memorable fields of Bridgewater and

Chippewa. After viewing the interesting pass of Niagara, the author traversed

the south shore of Lake Erie to the City of Detroit, and visited in the latter range

Dunkirk, Erie, Cleveland, Sandusky, and other places of less note.

The Tour contains notices of what fell under the author's observation concern-

ing the natural history and geography of the region over wliich his travels ex-

tended, witii brief remarks upon such remarkable events aud characters as have

contributed to give interest to difi'crcut places.

THE TOUR IS ACCOMPANIED WITH A 3IAP UPON WHICH THE

KOUTE HILL BE DESIGNATED ; A PARTICULAR M.\P

OF THE FALLS AND RIVER OP NIAGARA,

AND THE ENVIRONS OF TRE

CITY OF DETROIT.

BY WILLIAM HARBY,
MEMBER OF THE KEW-VORK HISTOraCAI. .SiJCIETy.

Author of a Map and Statistical xVccount of Louisiana; and Eraigi'ant's Guide,

PtTBLISHED FOR, THE AUTHOR, BY KIRK & MSRCEIN,

And sold by Kirk h. Merccin, A. T. Goodrich fc Co. .fames Eastburn & Co. W. B
Gilley, Charles Wiley h. Co. R. M'Demuit, William Hooker, and Collins k. Co
r^ew-York; and by some others of the prmcipal Booksellers in tli». Uuite^
?tatf-.

1819.

pmvrr.n rv f. wnRTHiHCToy. imoiiKi v.v.
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SOUTHERN DiSJRlCT OF >.F:W-Y0RK, s.s.

-^i^-^^ BE IT REMEMBERED, That on (lie sisfeenili day of Janiiarj,
'5'^;^<li%» in the Forty-tliird year of ihe liuieix'iiileiice of the United States

VW- TC-'i-^J^
^^' Amnica, A. D. 1819, \VlLl,fAM DAlUJl, of the said district,

'i"2:*j^jSj % hath deposited in this office the Title of a Book, the ri^iit wliereof
•jJij*?^* lie clitiiiisas Fiojirietor, in the words rollovviiig, to wit;

" A Tour from thp City of New-York, to Detroit, in the Micliisran TerriforVj
made bctweon tiie 2d of "May, and the :22d of Seplendier, 1813. The Tonr ex-
sends from JVew-York, hy Albany, Scliencctady, and L'tica, to Saekef's IJarbor,
and thence through Lake Ontario, to St. Lawicnce river, and down that stream
to f fnuiilton villii;;e. Theneea!;injjboth hanks of (lie St. ],a\vren(e, from 11a-
niiltun to tlie 'Ihousaiid islands ; thence to Sacket's Harbor In' water ; from that
jdacc by the route of great So<lus, d'eiieva, Canandai^na, and Batavia, to Bnfla-
lo ; and I'rom llicnce to Clark Rock, Fort Erie, the Falls of rs'iagiira,Qneenstowi),
Lei\iston, and the memorable fields of Biids^ewater and Chipjiewa. Alter view-
ino' the interesting jiass of Niagara, (he author traversed the south shore of
Lake Erie to the City of Detroit, and visited in the latter range Dunkirk, Erie,
Cleveiaud, SandusKv,aud other j)iaces of less note. The Tonrcontauis notices
of what fell under the author's observation conceruinjf the iratuial history and
geography of the rei;ion over which his travels extended, wish brief remarks
upon .-iui h remarkable events and characters as have contributed to give interest
to difti'ieiit places. The Tour is accompanied with a Alaj) upon which tlie route
ivill be desitrnated ; a particular Map of the Fall? and River of IN'iagara, and the
environs of the City of Detroit. By Wili.ia.m D.vkbv, Member of l!ie New-
York Historical Society. Author of a Map and Statistical Account ol Louisia-
na ; and Emigrant's Guide."

In < onrormity to the Act of the Congress of tlie United States, entitled, " An
Act f<ir the encoura'^enient of learning, by securing the copies ol ?.Iaps, Charts.,

and Books, to the Autluu-s and Froprietors of such copies, during tlie time tliere-

iu mentioned.''—And also to the Act, entitled. " An Act supplementary to au
Act, entitled au Act for the eucouragemeiit of learning, by securing the copies

of Alaps, Ci!art«, and Books, to the Authors and Froprietors of such cojiies, du-
ring- the times therein nu.>ntioi)ed, and extending the benefits thereof to the art.s

of designing, encrnviua, an<l etching historical and other prints.''

JAMES DILL, Clerk of the Southern District of New-York
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«* I icrapped myself in my cloak, and lay doicn iindci' a

laiireli on the hank of tlie Eurotas. Tlic night ivas so pur

t

and so sereue, and the inilky way shed such a light, rejiected

by the current of the river, that you might see to read hy it.

Ifell asleep -icilh my eyes fixed upon the heavens, hav^iug the

heautiful constcllaiion of Leda's stvan exactly over my head.

I still recollect the pleasure ivhich I formerly received from
thus reposing in the woods oi* Angelica, and especially from
aivaking in the middle of the night. I listened to the ivhist-

ling of the wind througli the wilderness ; the braying of the

does and slags rtlic roar of a distant cataract; while the

emhei's of my half extinguisliedjire, gloiced between thefoli-

age of tlie trees. I loved even to hear the voice of the Iro-

fiuois, when he shouted in the recesses of hisforests, and 7chen,

in tlie brilliant star-light, amid the silence of nature, he seem-

ed to be proclaiming his unbounded liberty. Jill this may af-

ford delight at hvenfy : because, then life sujp,ces, in a man-

ner,for itself, and there is in early youth, a certain restless-

ness and inquietude, ichich iricessardhj encourage the creation

of chimeras, ipsi sibi somniaiingiint: but in muturer age, the

mind contracts a relishfor more solid pursuits, and loves, in

parlicnlar, to divcU on the iliustrious examples recorded in

history. Gladly xvould I again make my couch on tlie bankd

of [he Enrolas, or the Jordan, if the heroic shades of the

three liundred Spartans, or llie tivelve sons of Jacob, were to

visit my slumbers ; but I rcould not go again to explore a vir-

gin soil, wliieh the plcvighshare has never laeera(ed. (iive

me noxv ancient deserts, where I can conjure up at pleasure,
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the ivuUs of BahjUii, or the legions of rharsuUa—grandia

osii ; plants 7chose furvou'S conrcij inslrncUoii, and ulicvc,

mortal as I um, 1 trace the blood, the tears, and the sweat, of
human hind."^

I cannot conceive the salistaelion it can give, to a generous

and feeling lieart to trace tljc last iVagnienis of a ruined ci-

Ij', or beliold rcdtieed fo desolafi*on, fields that once waved in

go!den harvest. To the eye of reason and pSiilosopliy, a re-

TJew nvtiy be desirable of tlje revolutions of bunian society'

in all tlic various stages from the savage horde to the most

refined civilization ; bul to nie, it Mould yield more pain than

gratifjcalion, to behold I»ome, Athens, or Jerusalem, in dust

and ashes. 'l"hc reminiscence tliat should recal former great-

ness, that would raise in imagination Irom the tomb tlie Peri-

cles, l:^uri[fi(ies, IMaccahees, the Scipios or the Caisars,

voiild excite, rather a tear of bitter regret, than a pleasing

sentiment of poetic enthusiasm, on glancing over the ocean

of past time. I would rather indulge my fancy in following

the future progress, than }n surveying the vreek of human
luij>piness; I would rather see one flourishing village rising

from the American wilderness, than behold the ruins of Bai-

bee. Palmyra, and Persepolis,

Like Chateauhriand, 1 have often reposed hi thetcoods arid

plains of A'orlh Jlmerica, in the silence of night, under the

glances of the swan of Leda, the gleams of Sirius, or the

beams of the pale moon playing atuid the leaves of the fo-

rest, or exhibiting the fairy picture of the distant prairie,

I have thus often in (he awful solilude of the cane brake,

or the cedar groves, contemplated the rapid march of active

industry; I have fancied the rise of towns and villages, the

clearing of fields, tlse creation of rich harvests, of orchards,

meadows, and pastures. 1 have beheld the deep gloom aroutid

u\c dispelled, tiic ma jestic but dreary forest disaj)peared, the

savage was turned into tivil'.zed man; schools, colleges,

* Tiuvcls in Greece. Palesliuej Egyjjt, nnd Baibary, by F. A
de Cbateaiibiiaiu!; Sjiorbcirs lianslaiion, N. Y. p. 109.

^^
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eliui'clics, and legislalive halls arose. The i iver, upon whose

blinks now grew the (angled vine, and hi wiiose wa(ers (he

Joadis^ome alligalor lhja(cd, hccame covered with harks load-

ed wirh (he pi'oduee of its shores; I heard liie songs of joy

and gladness ; I heliehl fair science shed he!- smiles upon a

Jiappy and enlightened people ; I l)eiield (lie Iveavenly form

of religion, clothed in the simple garh of love and (ruth,

teaching the precepts of present and everlasling peace; I

saw liberty and law interposing between (he shafts of op-

pression and the hosom of innocence ;—and I saw (he stern

brow of justice bedewed with a tear over the chastised vic-

tim.

Many were the long atid tedious honrs I have thus beguil-

ed, when no sound internipted my chain of reflection,

except the sighing of the nigiillv breeze, and 1 have enjuved

4t pleasure greater than man eve!' fi'lt amongst *• broJicn co-

lumns and disjoined arcades." I have seen' on an immense

surface, these warm anticipations realized. In west Virgi-

nia, in west Pennsylvania, in Kentucky, Oliio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Tennessee, IMissouri, ^Mississippi, Louisiana, and Ala-

bama ; in west New-Yoik, Micliigan, and in Canada, 1 have

for lliirty-five years, been a witness to the change of a wil-

derness to a cultivated garden. I have roarned in forests, and

tipon the same ground now stand legislative halls, and tem-

ples of religion. New states Iiave risen, and are daily rising

upon this once dreary waste. I am willing to leave (he man
unenvied to his enjoyments, who would prefer the barbaric

jdcture now presented by Greece, Asia Minor, Svria, and

Palestine, tJ the glowing canvass whose tints are daily be-

coming ridier and stronger, upon the rivers and hills of

]Vorth America, I would rather read the immortal works

of Homer, Thucidydes, or Demosthenes, upon the banks of

the Ohio or St. Lawrence, than search (he deserted tomI»s (sf

tliosc mighty geniuses, in their now desolate native land.

I'ljcse men have left their bones to ohlivion, their works

they have hrqueathed to the human race. Amid the thou-
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san<l olijec^s (hut are oonslanjly before the mental eye, iu

lliis new moral creation, none is more wonderful or more al-

lurin,a; than (lie existence of n»orc than a thousand semina-

ries of education, where less th»an thirty years past, stood no

mansion of civilized man.

In this as in every other of my wojks, I liave given my
naked reflections to the reader. Too much of n»y life has

been spent in actual travelling, to admit the order and polisli

of a writer who enjoyed more closet leisure ; but to relate

what 1 saw, needed not a finished erudition, it demanded a

respect for truth and human esteem ; a respect, the sense of

Avhich I trust never to lose, until 1 cease to exist amongst

mankind.

WILLIAM DARBY.
tVciv-Voi'!:, Janiiarij t, 1S19.



TO TIIK READER.

Before pci-iisiiig this treatise, tlif leader is- respect fully requested to observe

an<l note (lie following oniissioiis aiu! coniciions.

I fiiiil on reviewing the sheets, that I liave not been sufiiciently explicit in ins

notices of tlie following- places, upon the St. Lawrence river : ILiniilton, Og-

densburg^h, Prescott, Brodcviile, ;ind Morristown. I have subjoined the follow-

iag briefdescription of tlieseto«n« :

Hamilton, is a village in St. Lawrence county, in the state ofNew-York, stand-

ing upon the bank of St. Lawrence river, opposite Garden's island. This village

h^s been recently estalilishcd ; it is tiirivlng, and like all towns upon tlie St.

Lawrence, has a fine i-fT'Ct, from the gentle acclivity of the gronnd upon which

it stands. The soil in this neighborhood is excellent ; timber, composed of hem-

lock, pine, an<l sr.§ar maple.

O^deiishwgh stands upon the lower point of land, formed by the junction of the

Oswegatchie wi-th the St. Lawrence river; the site is high, and like all other

parts of the St. Lawrence banivs, rises by gradual acclivity from the water. Og-

densburg is the scat of justice in and for St. Lawrence county, and has a pros-

perous appearance, with a post-oflice, three or four taverns, eight or ten stores,

several mechanics' shops, such as carpenters, hatters, shoemakers, and tay-

lors. The town contains about GO dwelling-houses, and about 400 inhabitants.

The mouth of the Oswcgatchie river forms a goo<l harbor for small vessels.

Prescoit, in the township of Augu-ta., county of Grenville, stands upon the Can-
ada shore of St. Lawrence river, opposite Ogdensburg. The two towns do not

differ much in '.stent or number of inhahitants. Prescott is the seat of justice

for the county in which it is situated, and is a flourishing, commercial village.

Prescott and Ogdensbuig, occupy the lowest points of ship navigation frouri

lake Ontario ; two steam-boats are in oj)eration between these towns, and

Kingston, Sachet's Harbor, and other jilaces in lake Ontario.

Brockville, the seat of justice for the county of Leeds, U pper Canada, stain's

upon the bank of St. Lawrence, in Elizabeth township, 16 miles above Prescott.

The situation of Brockville is pleasing and romantic. The banks on the Cana-

da side, above and below the town, ure high, rocky, and precipitous, and the

river chequered with islands. The opposite bank of the river, in the state of

Mew-York, is yet a forest. The neighborhood around Brockville is well culti-

vated and populous; the town is flourishing and commercial.

Morristown is a small village upon the St. Lawrence, in the county of St. Law-
rence, about two miles below Brockvilie. This village has but little to render it

remarkable, consisting only of about a dozini houses, with a post-office.

Describing Utica. (^ee page 55^ I omitted to mention its fine bridge over the

Mohawk fiver
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Page 27, third line of the note, for '' lUis Utier circumsUitee, teas, luHcevef, n'f'

doubt," read, lliis latter circumstance was no doubt.

Page 37, 9lh liue from tiie top, for " /ri/rn the margin dell," read from tlie mar-
gin.

Page 55, fourth line from ilic top, for " cil'j o/Utica," read, town of Utica.

Page 59, line 12tii from the top, for " colonial,!' -rcm], colloquia].

Page 61, third line from the top, for "producing effecls," read, which produced

e fleets.

Page 7-, line lltli from the bottom, for " side lund," read, laud side.

Page 73, lines four and five from ilic dottom, (ov " ten or twelce jiiiU," read,

two or three miles.

Page 91, line 1.3th tVom thctopj for " mndJings,"' reml mnddiness.

Page 113 ; I there mmtion an intention to note the comparative <)nantity of

water in the St. Lawrence and the Mississippi rivers, hut have omitted that of

the latter ; tlie reader will please sMhstitiite for (" see appendix, ]So.2,") the

follow ing words, applied to the Mississip])i :

" We may imagine a semi-ellipsis, whose longitudinal diameter re presents the

river's breailth, and whose longest ordinate, its depth ; allow l.";0 feet as the

length of the ordinate line, or deptli of water at the greatest elevation, and 2,-100

feet as the extent of the elliptical diameter or river's breadth, we areconfident

that those constituent principles will give a very coirect result. From the ap-

plication of the aboTe elements, Ml,.372 cubic feet would be contained witliin

one foot longitudinal section of the river. At the rate of one mile an hour,

5,230 feet in length would be discharged every hou:, or 746,444,-160 cubic feet,

of the entire mass."
[Darbii's Louisiana, JV. Y. Ed. p. 56.

Page lf.l,line 19th from the top, for '• G. D. C. ; W. P." read, G. D.C. ; A. T.G.;

and \V. P. SiC.

Page 169, line 7th from the bottom, for October " 8</<, 1814, " read, October 12th;

1S12 ; and bottom line, for '• Beal," read, Rial.

Page 212, line 4-th from top, for " .",/;•. Istuw Kihbe,'' read, Mr.Kibbe. Mr. Isaac

Kibbe is the brother of the gentleman of that name, who keeps a public inn, iu

the town of Boffalp.
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mOM ]\EW-YORK TO DETROIT^

LETTER T.
.

Jilhamj, Jlay Sd, 1818.

Heak Sir,

Amid the violence of wind and rain, I arrived in this

city at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Tliongh spring has made
some advances near iS'ew-York, here the face of nature is

marked with ail the hieakness of winter, except snow. At
this season, no scenery can exhibit a more dreary aspect than

that of the Hudson ; naked rocks or precipices, witli a few

leafless forest trees, are (iie only objects that in many places

meet the eye of the voynger in passing many miles upon

this truly singular river. ^Vhile the cold damp wind

I had then occasion to make a remark I have since found

just; that the arrangements of the Sceaui-Boats, deprive

passengers of the view of much of the richest scenery of

this interesting region. Tlie passage of the river, through

the FishkiH monntain*. is indeed one (;f the finest landscapes

B
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Page 27, third line of tlienote, for " tliix Wler circui)ista]tee,Kds, houevei-. nr

doiiM," read, this latter circumstance warfiro doubt.

Page 37, 9th Hue from the top, for '^from the margin dell," read from tlie mar-

gin-

Page 55, fourth line from the top, for " cUy ofUlica," read, town of Utica.

Page 59, line 12tii frnmihe top, for " colonial,!' .tc.u<\, colloquial.

Pag-e 61, third line from Uie top, for "producing eJjfgcU," read, which jiroduced

effects.

Page 7-, line lUli from the bottom, for " xide land," read, land side.

Page 73, Hues four untl five from tiie bottom, (ui '^ ten or ttcelve miles," read,

two or three miles.

Page 91, line loth from the top; for " mHdJiiir(s,'' read mnddiness.

Page 113; I there mention an iiitenti.in to note the comparative <|iian<it_v of

water in the St. Lawrence and the Mississippi rivers, but have omitted thajt of

the latter ; tlie reader will please substitute for {" see appendix. No . 2,") the

following words, applied to the Mississipjii :

" We may imagine a semi-ellipsis, whose longitudinal diameter re presents the

river's breadth, and whose longest ordinate, its depth ; allow l.")0 feet as the

length of the ordinate line, or deptli of water at tli(! greatest elevation, and 2,-1-00

feet as the extent of the elliptical diameter or river's breadth, we are confident

that those constituent principles will give a very correct result. From the ap-

plication of the aboTe elements, 111,372 cuhic feet wonld be contained within

one foot longitudinal section of the river. At the rate of one mile an hour,

5,2S0 feet in length would be discharged every hour, or 746,44 tjl60 cubic feet,

of the entire mass."
[Dcrbi/'s Louisiana, J\'. Y. Ed. ;). 56.

Page If.l, line 19th from the top, for " G. D. C. ; W. P." read, G. D . C. ; A. T.G ..

and \V. P. kc.

Page 169, line 7th from the bottom, for October " Sth, 1S14," read, October 12th,

1812 ; and bottom line, for " Real," read, Rial.

Page 212, line 4th from top, for '= .",/;•. Isaac Kihbe," read, Mr. Kibbe. Mr. Isaac

Kibbe is the brother of the gentlehiaa of that name, who keeps a pubUc Jan, ic

The following errors were detected after the above errata were,

printed.

Page 132, fourteenth line from the top, for " Yates," read Gates.

Page 164, tenth line from the top of the note, for " image," read imagery.
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FROM iSEW-YORK TO DETROIT.

LETTER T.
.

Mbany, ^llaij 5d, 181S.

Deati Sik,

Amid the violence of wind and rain, I arrived in this

city at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Though spring has made

some advances near Xew-York, here the face of nature is

marked with all the bleakness of winter, except snow. At

this season, no scenery can exhibit a more dreary aspect than

that of the Hudson ,* naked rocks or precipices, with a few

leafless forest trees, are the only objects that in many places

meet the eye of the voyager in passing many miles upon

this truly singular river. AVhile the cold damp wind

sweeps along the current, the view of the distant farm houses

have a solitary and even gloomy appearance.

Perhaps in no equal distance on eartii, is the contrast be-

tween the smiles of summer and the frowns of winter, so

strong as upon the Hudson banks between Xew-York and

Albany. I travelled upon both sliores of the Hudson river

in the summer of ISIG, and visited most places of note on

or near its margin,

I had then occasion to make a remark I have since found

just; that the arrangements of the Steam-Boats, deprive

passengers of tiie view of much of the richest scenery of

this interesting region. The passage of the river, through

the Fishkill monntain«. is indeed one of the fin.cct landscape^?

B
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in Noi'tli Amcfica, and yd is seen but hy very few of those

>vho traverse (liroiigli its sublime portals, and >vho travel

expressly for the purpose of beholding nature in her most

attractive garb. In the first instance, travelling by a land

conveyance and by slow sJagcs, I had the advantage of be-

holding the various parts rather ujore in detail, than I could

have, had I passed I)y the oi dinary means of the Steam-Boat.

As yon have imposed upon me the task of relating what I

liave seen or thought, and as you have had the kindness* to

express more estimation for the matter than the manner, I

will give a detail of my notes, during my fust voyage up the

Hudson.

1 left the city of New-York, on the afternoon of August

20th, 1S16 ; the weather was extreuicly boisterous for the

season ; a strong north wind impeded the progress of the

Steam-Boat, and as usual, I passed the Highlands in the

night, and landed about miduiglit at Xewburg.

The morning of the 21st, repaid amply the fatigue of the

evening before, the violence of the wind had subsided, the

air was serene and cool ; and afforded an excellent opportu-

nity to review wi(h advantage the fine landscapes in thi*.

neighborhood.

The seite of Xewburg is admirably adapted to produce,

from a variety of poinls, the most striking eficct that water,

hill, dale, and mountain can give. Rising by rather abrupt

acelivily from the water, the houses in tlie town appear like

the steps of a pair of stairs. From a hill to the westward

of, and which rises above the village, the entire adjacent

country is spread before the eye. The prospect is on all

sides extrcmeiy picturesque, the fields and farm houses on

the east side of the Hudson, ase seen lessening into the hor-

izon far into Dutchess county, towards the borders of Con-

necticut. The P'ishkill mountains rising into bold, though

not rugged prominences, and covered with trees to their

summits. But the passage of the Hudson river, through

the Highlands, is far the most pleising part of this beauti-
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fill picture. The smovotli surface of the livcr silently sp-

pi'oacliiug this coniiue'.l opening", tlie jHujecting loeks appii-

lentl}' menacing the iliuing vessels beneatij, ihe tiiveisiiud

groups of trees, the (lis'.aiit view of tiie hills of Pulirani

counfv, and the soft white eloi-ds exhi!)iting tiieir airy forms

along (he clear blue he;;ven, forms a landscape that is equal-

led by few on earth.

It is obvious that the Hudson did not alv. ays ilnd i(s course

fo the Atlantic Ocean, tiirougli the Fishkill mountains. The

whole face of the country, north of that pass, evinces an ex-

posure to submersion by water. By eilher abrasion of a

cataract, or disruption by some convulsion of nature, but

much more probably the former, the mountain chain has

been broken, and the rushing waters found their way to the

now New-York Bay.*

During the af(ernoon of Aug. 21st, I crossed the river from

New burg to Fishkill landing, enjoyed in ihc traverse, the

changing view of the narrows, and after landing, turned ap.d

* In Dr. S. L. Mitchel's excellent observations upon the Geologv
of North America, whicii aie attached to Kirk and Mercein's

edition of Ciivier's Theory of the Earll;, occur the following

observations upon the Fislikill mountains.
*' They are composed chiefly of gi-anite and kneiss, abounding

in loose notlules and solid veins of niagueiical iron ore. The
width of the chain may be rated at about sixteen miles. The
height of the most elevated peaks, have been ascertained baio-

metrically by Capt. Aklen Partridge, of tlie corps of Artillerists

and Egineers. According to bis observations, Butterhill on the

west side of the river, is 15 29 feet above tide-water, and the new
Beacon 1565 feet.

" This thick and solid barrier seems in ancient days, to have
impeded the course of tlie water, and to have raised a lake high

enough to cover all tlie country to Quaker hill and the Taconick
mountains on the east, aud to the Sliawangunk and tiie Catsiiill

mouutains on the west. This lake may be calculated to have ex-

tended to the Little Falls of the Mohawk, and to Hadlcy's Falls-

on the Hudson.""

—

Kirk <!^' Jlercein's Cuvier, page 337.

A careful review of liie structure of the adjoining country,

leaves no reasonable doubt of the correctness of the foregoing

conclusions drawn bv this able 'jcologist.
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])ch('Ul ihc l\vo villaj^es of XiMvbuij; and Xcw-^Vimlsor hang-

ii«.s5 upon llic wt'sleni slope of I he opposite shore. 1 had

here again another opportunity of admiring tlie ever varying

fsccnery of (his truly (lelighrul ncigiiborhood. Often as I

liavc bel»t Id with a sensation of real pleasure, the setting of

an unclouded sun, never hefore (oi- since) did I see that lu-

niinary take his nightly leave of nian, vvitli more serene ma-

jesty, or amid so many objects to heighten the beauty of the

scene. Seated upon an elevated bank, in a grove composed

uf spruce and cedar, I Nvatehcd the departure of the king of

day ; the slow and silent advance of darkness, at length

shrouded in gloom a picture, v. hose leiuls can only be for-

gotten when my bosom ceases to beat.

Environed by the snassy and sublime monuments reared

by the hand of natuie, and enjoying the softened beauty of

such an evening, I could not repress a retrospection upon the

inarch of time ; I could not avoid reflecting that an epocli

did exist, wlien the delightful valley in which I then sat was

an expanse c" water ; that the winding and contracting

gorge, through v^hicli the Hudson now flows, did not exist,

or was the scene of another IViagara ,* I beheld (he lake

disappear, (he roar of the cataract had ceased, the enor-

mous rocky barriers had yielded to the impetuous flood.

The river now glides smooth and tranquil, in its passage

through this glen, dark and dce|). The war of elements

have subsided. The mountains have apparently separated,

and given the waters free egress to the ocean.

In order to have ample means of reviewing this region, to

as mucli advantage as possible, I hired a man to convey me
in a sail Ijoat, from Fishkill landing to West-Point ; and on

the mor>;ing of (he 2'2d, passed the Narrows with a light

wind. A slight mist floated over the highest peaks of t!ie

mountains, but below (he air was dear and pleasant. Ap-

proaching tiie most confined part of the passage, (he vast

granitic ledges seemed (o raise their frowning projections (o

(he clouds, (he trees upon (heir summits appear like shrubs.
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la the iatervcning vales or ralhci* ravines, (he fisliermnu and

Mooilcutter Iiave reaied their lints ; the evuliiig smoke is

seen issuing fVom cabins eaibosonied amid these rugged

rocks.

\Vcs(-roint presented its structures perched upon a small

cape of level iund, hut everv uhere surrounded by masses

that seemed to mock lime itself.

I landed, and rose the winding path that led to this ever

memorahle spot j* a place that Mas liie scene of some of

* Whilst preparing tliese sheets for publication, the followinsi

elegant lines appeared in the Columbian, IVoui the pen of Dr.

"Van Gelder, of New-York. I could not deny my readers the

pleasure of reading so fine a description of the grandeur, even

in ruins, of P'ort Putnam.

ox THE RUINS OF FORT PLT.N'AM, WEST-POINT.

Dreary and lone as the scenes that surround I'lec,

Thy battlements rise 'mid the crags of the wild,

Yet dear are tin- ruins, for brightly around thee

'Twas here the first dawn of our Liberty smil'd.

But lonely's thy terrace—thy walls are forsaken,

In ruins around tiiy proud ramparts are low.

And never again shall tliy cannon awaken
The echo that sleeps in the vaUies below.

Silence now reigns thy dark ruins among.
Where once tlirill'd the fife and tiie war-drum beat loud,

Now the scream of the eaglet slow gliding along.

Alone sends its note from the mists of the cloud.

But where are the heroes whose liome once w:is here.

When the legions of Tyranny peopled our shore

—

W^ho here rais'd t!ie standard to Freedom so dear,

And guarded tlieir home 'mid the battle's fierce roar ?

They sleep in yon vale—their rude fortress below,

Where darkly the shade of the cedar is spread,

And hoarse through tiie valley the mouniain-v.iuds blow.

Where lowly they rest in tiie .sleep of the dead.

The flowers of the forest have brightcn'd that spot,

The wild rose has scalter'd its bloom o'er that ground
Where lonely they lie—now forgetting—forgot

—

Unawak'd by the mountain-storm thundering around.

B2
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the most I'ciiiarkablc events of our iincqualleil revolution.

It was luM-e that Anjohi's treachiM7 was met by the stem

\irtne ol'^^ asliing(on ; it was near this place that Andre ex-

jjiateil his ro!!v wish his iilV, and gairjeil an ininioital name

l)y an ii^nosninious death.

West-Point presents l)!il liule that can interest tlie travel-

ler, except it he (he nohle scenery of its neighborhood, an(5

events of historical lenuniscenee. The barracks of the offi-

cers and cadets, witli a few scat(ering housi'S belonginj* to

individuals, are all tiie artificial improvements worth notice

Hi this establisliment. The bank is high, and very abrupt

from the surface of the water in the river, to I he level of tlie

plain upon whii'li <hc barracks and houses are buil?.

AVith considerable fatigue, I scramhh'd up the mountain

to the ruins of Fort Putnam. Silence and delapltlation now

reign over this once important Fortress. It would be diffi-

cult to conceive of a Uiore impregnable posi(ion. Seated

upon an elevated mass of granite, t\m FoiM occupied almost

the entire surface upon which a human foot could be set.

A very steep ascent, of more tlian ol'O perpendicular feet,

leads from llie plain of West-Point to ihe seite of the Foil,

and a deep rock bound valley, separates it from the general

mass of the adjacent mountains. A cistern iiad been hewed

out of the solid gianite, which was full of water when I

visted (he spot. Cannon placed upon the walls of this Fort,

could rake the entire surface of West-Point ; but I could

not perceive any serious opposition it couk) have presen(ed

to the passage of ships of war, ascending or descending the

Hudson river.

The landscape from the ruined battlements of Fort Put-

nam, is very interesting. The Fishkill mountains seen

from this place, have a much more naked and rude aspect,

than from either Xewburg or Fishkill landing. Except

upon the opposite shore in Putnam county, but very little hu-

inau culture enlivens the view. West-Point has itself a sol-
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itary nppearance, ami (o the "wesf, nouglit is seen but Mocds.

and inounfains, in (heir piiniilive vildness.

If seclusion jVoni the busv liaunts of men, can be of any

benefit to the students at West- Point. iJtey enjoy this ad van

tage in its fullest extent. Isolated upon ilie confined cape,

from which (he name of tiie place is derived, (lie liver on

one side and towering mountains on the other, an unbroken

silence reigns around this senunarv. Looking down from

(he broken walls of Fort Putnam, Di: Johnson's Rasselas,

came strong to recollection. I could not avoid recalling to

imaginary life, the men who once acted on this little but re-

markable theatie. I felt a sentiment of awe, amid this now-

lonely waste, on recalling to mind that here once depended

the fate of a new born nation. Even the fallen fragments

of stone which once composed part of its buttresses, insni-

I'ed me v/i(h a feeling of respect. Washington, Greene,

Putnam, Andre, and Arnold, are no more ; their names

liave now taken their respective stations in history. The
opinion of mankind is formed upon the merits of the three

former, and the shame of (he two latter. It is now as far

beyond the reach of calumny, (o tarnish t!ie unfading re-

nown of a Washington, a Greene, or a Putnam, as it would

be for the liuman hand to level to common earth the enor-

mous masses of the Fishkill mountains.

W ith slow steps I descended from t!ie grey remains of this

venerable pile, and cast a fiequent and repeated retiring look

towards its mouldering turrets. The shades of evening were

setting in, the darkened sides of the distant mountains, seem-

ed to mark a sympathetic gloom mKIi that which hung over

the deserted Fortress. The busy hum of the students in

their evening walks, produced an interesting contrast wilb

the repose in which rested the surrounding scenery. Siicli

was the events, and the reflection of my day's visit to West-

Point.
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Onllse inoining of the 23(1, I aj^ain passed >viili encreascd

admiration t!ie Highlands, and returned to Fi-iiikill landing.

In the afternoon I went to visit the line Factory of Mate-

owan,* owned hy 3Iess!s. Schenck's.

'I'he scenery near Maieowan is Avild, picturesque, and

pleasing. Here I lirst witnessed the elfect, produced upon

the smaller streams >vhie!i iiow into the Hudson river, from

the high table land from wliieh their sources aie derived.

Flowing over a surface, elevated many hundretl feet above

tide water in tlie Iluilson, the tributary waters of that river

all enter by cataracts of more or less elevation. Fishkill,

(Matcowan) commences its fall some dislance above oMessrs.

Schenc'i's factory, giving any desirable facility to the appli-

cation of its volume, in the propulsion of machinery. 'I'his

characteristic is however, general to almost ail streams that

fall into the Hudson from either F;ank, and gives to the in-

liabitants near the borders of that river, a facility in the con-

struction of labour-saving machinery, possessed on so large

a scale in few, if any other parts of the earth.

If it was possible for American industry to contend, in the

present order of things, successfully against European mo-

nopoly, the banks of the Hudson could becowje two exiend-

cd lines of nsanufacturing establishments ; but our native

exerlions wither in the presence of foreign commerce and

perverted taste. Nature is slowly asserting lier rights in

opposition to absurdly continued custom. H' habit had made

us familiar with sending our \yheat, to be converted into

Jlour in English mills, we would now consider bread uiade

irom this native grain and foreign machinery, in the sasuc

favourable degree of preference, we now give to muslins

Tinade in Euro^te, from Carolina aud Georgia cotton.

* IMateowan is the Indian name of Fislikill. No nations, ])er-

j)aps that ever existed, gave more sonorous names to places, than

the native savages ol" North America. It is much to be regretted

liiat their nomciiclalure bad not been more generally preserved
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Above Fislikill liic eountt-y assumes a hilly aiul i-oeky,

but not niountaiuous asiH-ct. Ihe slrula aie inclined iu

Dcarly parallel diieeiion lo the Culskill niOunJaias. Some

liinestcne oeeurs. The geiicjal slraelurc of Ihe hills, is,

however, nnca slate. The soil does not exhibit a fertile ap-

pearanee in general, (hough Duteliess eounty has been fam-

ed for its productive crops. This character I believe just

as respects orcliards and meadows. Too inucli af the land

is cleared. A scarcity of timber strikes the eye of the

traveller at every s(ep, and the trees ^vLieh exist have a

stinted appearance.*

* The following extract demonstrates that improvident waste

of limber, and neglect lo supply daily consumption, is not con-

fined lo Dutchess county. Error, however, gains nothing but

noloriely from ils extent.

" The Duke of Alliol is now enjoying the benefit which pro-

vident ancestors sometimes confer upon their heirs. His Grace's

estates have been hitherto considered as rather extensive, than

productive ; but his forests have now attained to such a growilt,

that, we understand, he will be able lo cut limber to the amount
of 20,0001. a y'ear, we may say almost in perpetuity, as he has

continued the practice of his noble father, and planted millions;

of trees anmmlly."
In reading the above article, we could not suppress a feel-

ing of regret at the evident contrast presented in the conduct
of the Duke of Atliol's/' provident ancestor," lo the improvi-

dence of landholders generally in this country. The deciease
of timber for building, fuel, &c. is already a great inconvenience^

and is every day becoming more serious in the prospects growing
out of it. The evil is not so much iu the use or consumption of
the timber, (although tlsat may be unnecessarily extravagant) but
in the utter neglect wliicli appears every where to prevail, of re-

pairing the devastation, by planting new trees, and taking care
of the young growth. Observation has convinced us, that in no
part of the country is its neglect more apparent, than in the low-

er parts of Delaware, and the adjacent parts of iMarvland. We
mention this district of country particularly, because in travelling

over it, (we allude especially to the country called the Levels,
and on the Bohemia, and Sassafras rivers,) we were struck with
its fine appearance, in soil, its fine streams, and its easy access to

market. It is probable to this last circumstance that the evil

complained of mav in some part, he attributed ; the high price
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In all llie extent of settled country within the United

States, two epochs have preceded each olhei- in the progress

of ngrieulturi/. In the iirst epoch, immense extent of land

is cleared of the timher, and (he soil rathei* tortured than

cultivated. Tills lasts until the impoverished fields and ruin-

ed forests, oblige the larmers to commence the second epoch.

Thev now come to the point fiom which they ought to have

set out. They now cultivate a more limited extent, but that

extent bv manure and a careful routine of crops, becomes

of thiibcr at Baltimore having induced the proprietors or tenants

to apply the axe with so devastating a hand, that the country is

almost bare of tunber, and no elibrts setxri to have been adopted

to supply the waste. The consequence of this destructive habit is,

that the best land in the peninsula, and as good as any in the coun-

try, with all its advantages iVoni line navigable streams will not

sell for more than 15, 20, or 25 dollars per acre, in addition to

the inconvenience arising from a deficiency of fuel, and timber

for building. It may be said, that the tenures by which real pro-

])crty is held in this country, and its frequent circulation from

iiaud to hand, present an obstacle to any plans of permanent im-

provement, that farmers do not like to expend money, the pro-

fits of which are to be enjo3'ed by posterity.

We would regret to see such an objection seriously urged, in-

volving as it does a censure upon the fieedom of our institutions,

which are intimately connected with the proper circulation and

equiiization of real property. We suggest the subject to the

agricultural society of this county, as a proper one for tlieir con-

sideration, if they will encourage the planting of forest trees, and

support it with their examples, it will have a good effect. The
price of land will be undoubtedly increased, and the interests of

agriculture advanced.

There is one fact of which the society miist be aware ; that

in this country and the peninsula generally, it i^s the custom with

fiirmers to sow or cultivate a much greater quantity of land than

they can properly manage ; a consequence of which is that a
great deal of good land is thrown away

;
producing about one

third or one fourth of what it would if properly manured and at-

tended to. If, therefore, many of our farmers would limit their

industry to the cultivation of one half or one third of their usual

quantity of land, they would economize their labour greatly, cid-

tivate their lands much better, produce a greater quantity of grain

and grass, and the surplus would remain for the propagation of

timber."

—

Delaware Watchman.
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annuiilly more and more prodiulive. It would no doubt

Iiave resulted, from the great labour and expense of clear-

ing laud, that farmers Avould have eoninieneed h\ making

the best use of small enclosures, if agrieultuie had been un-

derstood seienlii'eallv. I'hat was not formeriv the ease any

where in the United States, and now onlv in few places, it

is pleasing to see even the germ of a better system. Agri-

culture is improving ; our citizens begin to learn tliat theii*

lields ma^' be made more projltable, and less expensive.

Dutehess county is about i5 miles long north and south,

and tvvenly-live miles in breadth east and west, fiom Con-

necticut line to the Hudson river. This county at present, ex-

tends over an area of very nearly SOO square miles, Dutch-

ess was formerly more extensive, the townships south of the

Fishkili mountains, Philipstown, Kent, Paterson, Southeast,

and Carmei, were in the Legislative session of 1812 ere< ted

into a separate county, and jjamed Putnam. By the census

of ISIO, the entire county oi Dutchess, possessed a nopsila-

tion of 51,412, but of this amount the now coussty of Put-

nam contained 8,i82 persons ; leaving in Dutchess a xnit

amount of i'2,930. This divided by 800, yields 53,6-f to the

square mile, a very thin population ; yet the county is per-

Jjaps more tlum two thirds cleared of wood ,• and if so, al-

lowing the population to be now 60 to the square mile. v>ou!d

average more than seven acres of open land to each individ-

ual. I an! Avell convinced this calculation is by no means
overrated near (he Hudson, or indeed in any part of the

county. The great distances between (lie houses, and the

wide sweep of the fields and meadows, give the country a

lonely appearance.

Eight miles above Fishkili. AVappinger's creek falls into

the Hudson. The latter is a much more considerable

stream than the former, but are similar in tumbling over el-

evated ledges of rock, previous to joining the Hudson
AVhere the road passes M'appinger's creek, some mills and
other machinery have been erected. The read crosses the
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creek hy a snbs(au()al wooden bridge, over nearly the nud-

dle of the f;ill. The voluuie of wafer was eonsiderahle, even

vljen I passed it, though a lone; dearth had preceded my
journey. 'I'hc white surge dashing iiupetuously over the

shelving roeks, and amongst the wheels of the difTerent >^a-

tcr works, produced a fine ciTect. This place afiords a pleas-

ing variety on fins road.

Above Vv'ap{>inger's creek, the face of the country bc-

eomes more uniform, and the soil assumes a less rude aspect

than between the creek and the now receding Highlands.

Many points of rising ground, present \cvy extensive and

beautiful landscape views. The IJighland, Shawangunk, and

Catskill mountains, arc alternately and often all visible from

the same place. The Hudson can sometimes be seen glitter-

ing low in the deep vale, through wliich it flows. Here in

many places, appear the vestiges of the ancient lake, which

filled th.e region a!)ove tiie Highlands. Independent of ihe

mountains, the hills which once bounded this sheet of water,

arc distinctly discernible to the east and west. These hilb

are about 30 miles separate, the intermediate space was the

breadth of the lake, giving it, though on a larger scale, the

general characteristic of the yet existing lakes Champlaiu

and George.

Viewing a map of Orange, Ulster and Dutchess counties*

a singular fact in the geology of the region they occupy, ob-

trudes itself to observatio'n. The vater courses on the west

side of the Hudson, in Orange and Ulster, flow considerably

north of cast, and enter that river very obliquely. This is

the case with the streams of ^Vallkiil, Rondouf, and Esopus.

In Dutchess. Fijhkill, ^Vappinger's, and oiher creeks, run

south of cast, in \ery nearly parallel courses, but contrary

directions to tliose which enter by the opposite bank.

The elevated table land from which all these streams de-

rive their sources, lies apparently nearly on a general level,

and forms a valley, which crosses the Hudson in (he direc-

tion of the water courses. Are we not justiiiable in eonclu
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tling tliat this was once tlie coiii'se of (he lake diseliarge ?

Ijv what process of nature did llie Hudson scoop its present

channel, so far heneath the hotlom of this former inland

sea, so far even beneath the level of the ocean, and through

a continuous mass of roek ? If jou can answer this query,

if jou can explain this phenomenon, jou will do me and the

world a favor. I am unable to even conjecture the process

of tliis mightv, this unequalled work.

Poughkeepsie, the seat of justice for Dutchess county,

stands upon the table land of the Hudson, sixteen miles from

Fishkill. 1 arrived here in the afternoon of the 25th Aug.

and on the morning of the 26th, took an extensive ramble

over its streets and environs. The town is in the form of a

cross, the two principal streets crossing each other nearly

at ridit anirles. The houses are scattered, and the inter-

vening spaces planted with trees. A road leads down a long,

steep, iV.iJ in many places very abrupt hill, from Poughkeep-

sie to the landing, on (he Hudson river. This circumstance

subjects the inhabitants to great inconvenience. Tiie oppo-

site shore is broken, rocky, barren and desolate. The town

contains at present about 2000 inhabitants. The houses have

a decent plainness in their exterior, a character they have no

doubt received from the moral taste of the inhabi(an(s. I

liave visi(ed few places, where a more mild, eonciliadng ue-

por(ment was observed (o (he sdanger.

Some manufac(ure9 are esiablislied in Poughkeepsie ; the

principal of which, is timt of Messrs. Booth's Avoollen elolh

manufactory. Some very beautiful and very fcxcellent ciotli

has been made at (his esiablishment. I( Is now eon(endin'*

like all similar works in (he Uni(ed Sta(es, with high wages,

enhanced price of raw ma(erial, European eompe(i(ion, and

long es(ablished public prejudice in favor of foreign produc-

tions.

Except (he inconsistency of their opinions and conduct,

nothing can be more idle, than the expressions you may now
hear in every conversation in our country, upon domestic
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mauufacdsrcd irootls of anv kind. <* Encouratre the fjaiiiers

*< of oui* own products. 1 prefer to see my ueiglibors dres-

<• sed in home niadeehjih. The day we trust is not far dis-

*< tajit when we can put European nations at defiance. Our
*< uecessitLes \viil be supplied at lionie." A thousand such

declamations may !k? heard in every assembly of people, and

in many instances, not one yard of home made clothing

could be found upon the whole company.

This is not, however, the only instance, where theory and

practice are at vari;ince in the affairs of mankind.

Steppin;^ into a Bookstore in Poughkeensie, I was led to

make a reilection I have often made before. Bookstores

atToid, particularly in small villages and country places, the

best data, from which can be calculated the state of public

literary improvement. Booksellers, like other merchants,

are regulated ia their importations by the taste of their cus-

tomers.

In lixi'i^G cities, where schools, colleges, and other estab-

lishments for the promotion of general instruction, exist on

a lav'^i.' scale, almost all kinds of books are found in Book-

stores ; hut in remote country villages few books are offer-

ed for sale, except those of daily demand.

After sciiool books, tlie most common are religious tracts

cf diiTcrent kinds, published for the use of the various sects

which inliahit tlie country ; these, with a few of the most

popular novels, form the mass of the volumes upon the

shelves.of the village bookseller.

"'i^'orks on general science are rare, and even treatises upoa

political economy, (except pamphlets upon daily occurren-

ces, mostly personal) arc not often seen beyond the limits of

our lajge commercial cities.

In the United Slates, the most useful of all human read-

ing, HISTORY, is neglected. The most prominent events of

their own country, are known to but comparatively lew of

our citizens. British histoi-y has shared the most attention

from our readers, but even that heterogeneous and conflicting
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subject, tlicy generally but superficially understand. Tliougli

it uiay bo doubted wbethor the reading of bistory, tends to

produce nil tbe benencial results, usually expected to flow

iVoni tbat species of literature ; yet it is in bislory alone,

Ibat tbe treasured experience of our race is recorded. It is

true tbat lessons of experience, ^vben not taugbt by pbysi-

eal suffering, are seldom vi'ry profoundly remembered, oi'

correctly acted upon. It is also true', tbat tbougb the im-

pressions made upon our minds by tbe virtue or crimes, tbe

wisdom or folly of otbers, are sligbt and transient, in a ratio

of distance from tbe scenes of our own personal cares ; yet

salutary impressions are made, and liberal opinions contract-

ed, from reading tbe events of nations tbat exist no more, as

well as from tbose wbicli concern tbe most remote people

upon our planet.

August 2rtb, I left Pongbkeepsie early in tbe morning :

a sliovver in tbe preceding nigbt bad given frcsbncss to ibe

air. Proceeding along tbe road towards Icbincbeck, I found

tbe country extremely pleasani. A turnpike road lias been

made from Pougbkeepsic 11 miles ,• t!ie surface of tbe

ground uneven ratber'lban billy. A few miles from Pongb-

keepsie tbe table land becomes more flat, and in so:i)e places

so mucb so, as to resemble tbe bottom of a large river.

Rbinebeck stands upon one of tbose elevated plains, is built

in tbe Dutcb taste ; all tbe bouses bave a coniforta!)!e, and

a few an elegant exterior : (bey are interspersed wi(b orcb-

ards, meadow s, grain iields and gardens. To me, no objeet

is more satisfactory tban tbese scattered villages, vvbere ev-

ery species of cultivation seem blended. In large cities, tbe

great field and ricb mead are banisjied, to make w ay for tbe

various objects of luxury and eommeree : but in tliese rural

villages, cnougb remains of rude nature to reeal (be mind (o

tbe ages of primitive simpli(i(y, wliilst enougb is created by

art to gratify tbe wants of civilized man.

In ascending towards tbe nortb from tbe Iligblands, along

ilse elevated plains of the JIudson. as tbe Fislikiil n^.ouutains
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are depressed by recession, those of Calskill rise from ap-

proach. The laKer chain presents a hold and imposing

front from Khineheek. Rising in nuijesfy their blue tops,

and gradually sloping sides, arc peculiarly pleasing to the

eye, whilst their p\riuii(lal form evince a duration, commen-
surate \vilh time itself. The village of IJhinebeck stands

near two miles from the margin of the Hudson, with, as usu-

al, a high rocky intervening bank. From llhinebeck vil-

lage the giound falls lapidly. AV hen the river is approach-

ed, a vild and ijieiaresque landscape opens ; the west bank

of the Hudson is rugged and extremely broken ; the Cats-

kill mountains rise upon the background, and terminate with

(heir rounded cones the distant view. The road from

Rhinebeek ferry, winds up the western steeps of the Hud-
son, amid broken fragments of rock. The eminences arc

clothed with pine, cedar and oak ; evey oiyect announces

sterility. ]Sot!jing is seen, that can give the slightest anti-

cipation of the fertile and beautiful valley of Esopus, into

v>hich, a ride of three miles from the Hudson river carries

the traveller.

i do not remember to have ever enjoyed a more agreeable

surprize, or to have seen a transition more ra])id, than in

passing from the sterile and shapeless summits of the Hud-

son hills, to the line and extended plain, upon which stands

the romantic village of Esopus or Kingston. This little, but

interesting town, recals to mind some memorable events of

the revolutionary war. Its inhabitants were amongst the

first and most zealous opposers of British aggression, in the

then colony of New-York, and of course marked for ven-

geance by the ofncers of the crown, who commanded oq

the New-York station. In the summer of 1777, while Gen.

Burgoyne was penetiating fiom the north towards Albany,

a British squadron ascended the Hudson river from New-
Y^ork, and landed a body of troops near the mouth of the

^^allkili, who marched to, and burnt the defenceless village

of Kingston.
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TJie inhaliitants liad but a few inonicnls' inrormation of

(lie approach of tlieir enemy, btfore tUeii' actual ari'ival.

A tumultuous flij!;Iit ensued, and before quitting the view of

their dwellings, tlie smoke of tlie fire that devoured iheui

ascended to heaven. The consequence of this act of blind

rage, was just what common sense would have expected ; a

more inveterate opposition to the British governuient. To
feelings of rev(dutionary enthusiasm, was added personal

resentment. Some of the stone walls still remain, to attest

the destructive scene. Most of the houses then burned,

have long since been repaired or re-built ; but a few stand

untouched ; (heir mouldering remains, force (he imaginaiioa

to retrace tlse lapse of thirty-nine years, and amid the smok-

ing ruins of their once happy homes, behold the mournful

visages of the returning inhabitants, b»:hold them turning

an eye of vengeance after the destroyers of their property.

An inscription upon the end of the village church, records

this deed of barbarism, this day of mourning, the litli of

October, 1777. The hour of vengeance m as indeed near ;

three days after, Burgoyne and his army surrendered pris-

oners of war at Saratoga. The pride of the spoiler was

turned to defeat, mortification and disgrace.

Time and industry have here effaced the ravages of war.

Few, if any villages in theUnited States, present at this mo-

ment, an air of n)ore domestic comfort, plenty and ease,

than does Kingston. The houses are scattered, and gencr-

allv built after the old Dutch taste, low, Avitii few windows,

and those small. Some more modern dwellings, are excep-

tions to the common mode, being eonstrucfed with an ele-

gance and convenience equal to the houses of any of our

country towns.

Kingston stands upon an elevated and extensive plain, be-

tween the Rondout and Esopus creeks. Confining the view

to the site of the town and adjacent country, the traveller

Avould suppose himself on the alluvion of a river. He is so

in fact, the plain is a complete accretion, formed by the an-

D
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C'icnt slate of the countr}', and by the ncighboj iiij; streams.

The soil is sandy, but extremely fertile aiul v.cU eultivatcd :

the meadows and orchards arc numerous ar.d excellent. I

liad no means to ascertain whh precibiou, the elevation of

the Kingston plain above the level of tide water in the Hud-

son, but carefully examining the ground, along which the

intervening road winds, should he led to believe that the dif-

ierenee of level, must exceed three hundred feet. Though

16 miles distant, tlie Catskill mountains, from their eleva-

tion, seem to be much nearer, and give to Kingston an ap-

pearance of lying low, though standing upon ground so

much aljove the surface of Hudson river.

In making (lie tour of this part of the United States, no

traveller ought to pass without visiting Kingston, and every

stranger will be pleased with the soft beauty of its scenery,

%vith its retired situation, and with the plain but affable man-

ners of its inhabitants.

August 29th, I left Kingston, and in the evening of the

same day arrived in Hudson. It is along this part of the

Hudson, that the Catskill mountains can be seen to most

advantage. Their august cones seem almost to rise from

the river though eight or ten miles distant.*

* The following statement of the heights of mountains on the

Hudson river, were calculated by Capt. Partridge, and are deem-
ed correct.

Highlands.
Anthony's Nose, 935 feet, Sugar Loaf, 866 feet,

Bare Mount, 1350 fed, Bull Hill, 1481 feet.

Crow's Nest, 1418 feet, Break Neck, 1187 feet,

Butter Hill, 1529 feet, Old Beacon, 1471 feet,

New Beacon, 1535 feet, W. Point Plain, 188 feet.

Fort Putnam, 598 feet,

Catskill Mountains.
Round Top, 3105 feet, High Peak, 3019 feet.

Below A^etv-l'ork.

Neversink Heights, - - - _ . 282 feet.

Slalen Island, 307 feet',

Henjpstcad Harboiu- Hill, - - - - 319 feet.

[<J\''eicburg roliiical Indejc.l
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Concealed by the peninsula, between tlic Hudson and

Catskill ercek, but a small part of (he (own of Ca(!5kill can

be seen from (he river. As I desired (o see all (he towns

near the margin of the Hudson, I determined (o return (o

Catskill, before ascending to the north of the town of Hud-

son.

This lat(er village has a prosperous appearance ; its site

IS the most favorable to connect the adjacent country to the

river, of any town on (he Hudson, between New-York and

Troy. The situation of Hudson is pleasant, rising first by

a steep bank of 50 or 60 feet, and (hence gradually fioni

the bank. That part of the town which approaches the wa-

ter, stands upon a peninsula projecting considerably into (he

river, and affording a very fine view bo(h to (he nordi and

south, particularly the former. On the opposite shore

stands the village of Athens, in Greene county. The latter

town rises like Newburg, (hough less abrupt from the water

edge; every house and the adjacent farms can be seen at one

view, from the bank of the Hudson. Athens is small, and

no great prospect exists of any augmen(a(ion of conse-

<juence. The Schoharie (urnpike road leaves (he Hudson

river at Athens, and following tiie valley of Catskill along

its north side, pcne(ra(es (he interior of Kew-York, by

winding round the Catskill moun(ain8. I'he Susquehanna

turnpike road leaves (he Hudjon a( (he (own of Catskill, and

following the south side of the cicek of (hat name, runs

When I passed tlie same part of the Hudson on my last tour,

(May od, 1818,) the Catskill ujountains were covered with snow,
apparently almost to liieir base. Tliis latter circumstance, was
liowever, no doubt a deception in vision, as many of tlie hills

near the Hudson bank, are five or six bundled feet high, and liie

snow had now disnppeared from their sunnnits. The wliole

country had, however, the dreary marks of winter. Scarce a
new born leaf announced the approach of spring. The air was
cold, chilly, and moist. The mountains of Berkshire, in Massa-
chusetts, and the Green mountains in Vermont, appeared tar on
(he N. E. horizon, also white with snow.
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ncaily parallel (o llie Sclioliaric road, and like it leads

tliroiigli Greene eoiuitv, in(o the central parts oT the state.

Tiiese i-oails render Hudson a thoroiiglifarc from the

New Eni^land states, for emigrants passing to the north pari

of Pennsylvania, and I he eonliguous part of IVew-Yosk.

A ridge of land, roeky, precipitous, and generally very

barren, follows both hanks of the Iltulson river, oceasioaally

interrupted. Behind these ridges and parallel to them, lies

two broken valleys of more or less width. All the towns

upon this singular liver, are plaecd upon the inlerruplions

of these ridges. Hudson is a remarkable example. 1 have

already noticed the peninsula, which forms the pojt of Hud-

son. This j)eninsula is bounded on the north by a bay, ter-

minated by clay bluffs, Avhieh are jiclding to the action of

the water ; and on the south extends another bay, which

gradually shallows, and ends in a deep morass. South of

this swamp rises a very high hill, the north abutment of one

of the ridges I have already noticed. Behind the town of

Hudson, to (he eastward, the ground rises into considerable

elevation, overlooking from its summit a vast expanse of

country, including the towns of Hudson and Athens ; the

river for many miles ; its variegated shoies, and peihaps

the best prospect that exists of the Catskill mountains. To
point ovit the charming views included in this elegant pic-

lure, would be to deserihe every hill, dale and slojie withia

its limits. In every direction to which the eye can be turn-

ed, a new and elegant landscape opens, and presents its

beauties, its character of distinctive atliaction, and an out-

line that renders it a little whole in itself.

It may indeed be considered as peculiar to the Hudson

scenery, that almost all the variety that the face of the earth

can afford, is often condensed into a compass of very limited

extent. Environed by cliffs, crowned with dwarf oak, pine

and eedar, tite traveller often finds a projecting bank, some-

times rising boM, rude and rocky ; at others, swelling above

tbo wave in rounded proniincnees. Upon such banks, arc
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built many of (he finest eoun(:7 seats in tli? United Slates ;

and if a variegated country can give gratificaJioa to refined

taste, there are few places on earth wliere summer can be

enjoyed with more delight. In passing the Hudson, it is in

the highest degree pleasing, to view those ediilces amid so

many natural contrasts. From the city of New-York this

elegant variety greets the voyager, above the higlilands it

becomes more frequent and striking, and in no extent of the

Hudson river, does its peculiar traits arrest attention with

more force, than near the town of Hudson. The second thiy

after my arrival in the neighborhood, I traversed the roud

from Hudson to Columbiaville, near the mouth of Kinder-

hook. The road follows the dividing ridge between the eas-

tern branch of Kindeshook creek and the Hudson river, and

ia many places, commands very extensive views of the sur-

rounding country.

At one glance is often seen the majestic Hudson, its ever

varied banks, the fleeting sail, apparently mingling with the

farm houses, and above and beyond this soft picture of peace-

ful industry, rises ihe blue ridges of the distant mountains.

Near the mouth of 5inderhook, commences a very striking

change in the physiognomy of the banks of the Hudson ; (he

hills are less abrupt, and the bottoms are now more extensive

than farther south. The soil presents no very striking dif-

ference from that found in the interval between this place and

the Highlands ; but the general aspect of the country as-

sumes a new character. Though still broken, the face of

tlie country on both banks, is more uniform than the surfticc

of either Dutchess. Si-ange, or Greene counties.

Kinderhook Creek is formed from two branches, the Cla-

verack, and the Kinderhook properly so called. I'he for-

mer rises in the township of Hillsdale in Columbia county,

and running first east, gradually turns south and south-west,

and approaching within three or four miles of that river, fin-

ally assumes a northern course, forming in all its course, a

semi-ellipse of about thirty miles iq length. Kinderhook

D2
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lises in llie townsliip of Berlin, in Rensselaer eounly, and

pursuing a course souili or soulh-easi, in very nearly an op-

posite (JireeCion, joins the Claveraek about one uiile and a

liair from the Hudson ; the united stream unites with that

liver, after being precipitated over considerable ledges of

transition slate. The curious structure of this country ap-

pears from tl\,e circumstance, that the Jansens or Ancram
creek, rising also in Hillsdale, \>inds round the Claveraek, at

seven or eight miles distance from the latter stream. The
courses of. indeed, nearly all the watercourses in this neigh-

bcnrhood, have a coricspondence, approaching the regulari-

ty of i.r ; their position must have ben determined by

soiite general cause, some operation of nature, common to a

considerable extent of country. It preserves, however, so

much of the general character of the Hudson banks, as to

present a more broken surface near, than at a distance from

that river.

"NVhere the road from Hudson to Albany crosses Kinder-

hook creek, a line wooden bridge was erected a few years

past. "Within a few paoos btlow the bridj^e, on the south side

of tlie cr<ek, the Messrs. Jenkins' of Hudson, have a fine

merchant mill, and directly opi)Osite the mill, stands a large

cotton factory. During the last war a little village rose

around this factory, inhabited by weavers, spinners and oth-

er workmen. It is now languishing like other similar es-

tablishments, and from like causes.

The creek rolls over different ledges of rock, under and

above the bridge, which produces the fall of water neeessarj

to propel the machinery below. Tiie tide flows up to the

mill and factory. TJje adjacent country is hilly, particular-

ly^ south of the creek. The works lie so low that the trav-

eller is within a few paces before he can perceive their posi-

tion ; and when viewing them from the south bank, cannot

hut be pleased with the rnral features of the place. From
the eminence above the mill, can be seen the fine farm and

seat of Mr. Robert Livingston, upon the point of land be-
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tween the mouth of Kindcrhook creek and Hudson river, the

opposite shores rising gently IVom the water, and retiring

far into the distant hmdscapc, in the township of Coxaekie.

Turning the view a little more to the soutli, rises the highest

peaks ofCatskill mountains, in the township ol' AVindham.

The south side of the little bay, made by Kindcrhook

creek, is steep and in many plaees precipitous, clothed with

timber and underwood, its scenery is romantic and so'ifary.

I had the good fortune to be kindly and hospitably treated,

by Mr. Marks Barker and his family, who reside near tliis

seductive spot. In company with those innocent and friciidiy

people, and the sweet companion of my life and of this

journey, I traversed those wilds. W ithin a few paces of the

cultivated farm, or <• busy mill," we might have imagined

ourselves transported to the abodes of primeval silence ;

we could have conceived ourselves carried back to the [)rimi-

tive ages, when cultivation had neither disfigured or adorn-

ed the face of the eaith. IMany of the dells, dark and deep,

overshadowed with oaks, pine, cedar and maple, sicmed lo

have never before been visited by human beings ; the turn

of a step dispelled this illusion, by disclosing the gay aspect

of the garden, orchard, field and meadow. 1 had before

ranged over many of the most uncultivated and unvisited

parts of this continent. I had often seen the rapid change,

from the savage waste to the highly decorated abode of civ-

ilized man, but I do not remember to have been, ever be-

fore, so strongly impressed with the contrast. The scenes

were before me in all their majesty. The whole contour,

shading, and parts of one of the most finely blended pictures

in nature, was open to view. It was a day 1 can only forget

when I cease to exist. It was enjoyed amid objects that

now retain in my mind all their force of recollected interest.

And it is a spot that the traveller may again, and again re-

visit, and never cease to admire.

August .30th, with great reluctance I left Columbiaville ;

the name given to the little establishment on Kindcrhook,
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and relurni'd througli Hudson and Alliens, to Catskill.

Like Columbiaviik', CatskiU stands upon the bay or nioutli

of a large cieek, sunounded, oveisliadoMed and almost con-

cealed hy liilis. The latter town is apparently ilourishing

and conisnercial, having a rich and well cultivated country

alonjj; Catskill, to support its prosperity. It was with pain I

\vas obliged, from the nature of my private concerns, to

forego the pleasure of visiting tlie vieiuity of Catskill town.

From the alj»ine nature of part of this region, from the

hcauty and vai'iel;> of aspect it presented to my eye, when

seen from the Hudson hills, and from all the descriptions of

its features, that I have seen, I am confident I lost much, in

not being able to range over its plains and mountains. There

is no doubt, but tliat this is one of the njost interesting

tracts in tlie United Ssates, and perhaps the one where the

strongest contra-ts can be found in the shortest space. All

the variety oi' soil, and formation from pi imiiivc granite to

the most recent alluvion, can be examined here in less than

one day.

A good statistical and geological description of Greene

eoimty, would present many of the noblest leatnres of the

Uniied States to view. The mouth of Catskill creek lies

level with the Atlantic tides, and the most elevated of the

Catsbergs in ^Vindham, rises to about 3^00 feet. Between

these extremes, how iuntiense the variety of vegetal)le pro-

duction
;

perhaps the mineral kingdont would not be less

productive, if as accessibie to human research.

In this region, the traxeller now tinds some scenes of sub-

lime interest. " The round toj), is found to be elevated

< 3655 feet above the level of the river; the iiigh-peak,

*' 3iS7. These summits are in ^Vindham, Greene county.

*' about 20 miles west of Hudson^ and in full view front that

*< city. A turnpike road which crosses this range of nioun-

« tains, near these summits, winds up until it reaches the

" astonishing altitude of 2274 feet 5 and from this spot th«
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*< view is inexpressibly grand."* This is the highest road

in the United Slates, exceeding by far in elevation any of

the passes of the Allegany chain, soutii of this place.

In this alpine region, exists also, one of the most interest-

ing cataracts in Noilh America ; not from the mass of wa-

ter, but from <he perpendicular descent of the stream, and

peculiar structure of the adjacent country. It is a curiosi-

ty but little known beyond the neighborhood where it exists,

though within a very short distance qf the mountain road I

have already noticed. « I'he high I'all of the Ivaterskill is

*« about half a mile from this road, near the summit of ihc

»'< nsounnain and twelve miles from Catskill. The stream

•'< arises from two small ponds, one quarter of a mile apart,

« and runs gently two miles, where it breaks over a rocky

<« precipice of olO feet, perpendicular ljeight."f The

mountains are inhabited to iheir summits, enabling travel-

lers who visit them, to find accommodation in their most ele-

vated valleys.

My time spent in the vicinity of Catskill, was too shori

to gratify my own curiosity, or to collect extensive informa-

tion on local suiyects. Thr general outline was all I could

examine, and even that iiiipeiTectly. I saw enough to ex-

cite a regret, 1 can only eradicate by returning under cir-

cumstances, which will enable me to remain long enough to

ascend the higiiest mountain, and range the lowest valley in

this diversified tract,

September 4lh, I set out from Hudson for Albany. A-

bove the village of Columbiaville, the road follows the val-

ley of the Kiudcihook creek. The country in many places

level ; so much so. as to remind me often of even Louisiana.

This recollection was, however, only momentary ; high

rocky hills appearing to (!ie eastward at short intervals.

The flourishing village of Kinderhook, stands upon the allu-

* Spafford's Gazetteer, page 9.

t Spafford's Gazetteer, page 330.
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vial banks of the creek of (he same name, twelve miles

above Hudson. Above Kindt rbook village, commences a

body of level land, covered in its native state with pine

timber. This tract aiibrds a very remarkable instance of the

revolutions, to which the price of landed property is subject.

I was informed on the spot, that about thirty years ago, this

pine land was considered of so lillle value, as to render its

possession onerous to the proprietor. Now, some of tlie

most valuable farms i:i the two counties of Columbia and

Rensselaer, are formed upon its surface. To my eye, who
had travelled over so many millions of acres of pine land,

in the states of Louisiana, Mississippi, and the Alabama

territory, the very existence of pine timber in any great bo-

dies, produced ideas of sterility. It is to gjpsum that the

region I am now speaking of, owes most of its reputation

as productive soil. Improved modes of agriculture, and

the use of manure, have their share very extensively in pro-

ducing so beneficial a change. It delighted me the more,

to see ilourishing farms amid forests of pine, as it convin-

ced ray mind, that liie pine regions I once considered con-

demned to irremediable barrenness, may be made highly

fruitful. If this conclusion is correct, and I now see its

practical demonstration, the possible existence of many mil-

lions of human beings is made manifest, that could never exist

if pine lands were unimprovable. Considerably more than

one half of all that part of the United States, south of lat.

33, cast, of the Mississippi river, and bounded south by the

Gulph of Mexico aad Florida, is covered with pine. All

Florida may be considered a pine country.

Approaching Albany, the road from Hudson passes over

a very hilly and sandy tract. The plains terminate with the

waters of Kinderhook ; but pine every where now presents

itself as the prevailing tree, and though I had seen the prac-

tical possibility of cuitivatiug usefully, land upon which this

tree abounds, to even the exclusion of all others, yet so con-

firmed were my habits of thinking on the subject., that ii
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gave (o (he vicinity of Albany an air of barrenuess I have

since been convinced it docs not deserve.

Tiie approach to Albany upon this road, affords one of

the iint'si landscapes on the Hudson. About one and a half

miles from the city, the valley of the Hudson opens, present-

ing Albany, Greenbush, the wide sweeping bottoms of the

river, and tlie adjacent farms ; though thirty miles distant

the peaks of Windham, and up the Hudson, the elevated

country beyond Troy and Lansingburgh. The view of Al-

bany itself, is from this hill extremely advantangcous ; from

the rapid acclivity upon which that city is built, scarce a

house is unseen. There is no point in the respective vicini-

ty of either Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York, or Boston,

where those cities can be so completely engrasped at one

glance of the eye ; the view of Pittsburg from the Mononga-
hela coal hill, is (he only position that I have seen, which

equals that near Albany. The latter is, however, superior

as commanding a much wider field of vision,

. k Yoursj
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LETTER 11.

Troy, JIaij 5ih, 1S18.

Dear Sir,

The weather has been uniformly and excessively in-

clement since my depai'ture from New-York, and in a par-

ticular manner since my arrival in Albany. The roads in

this nei.^hborhood are scarcely passable. With some dan-

ger and difficulty I yesterdi»y came to this town. We have

this morning an intei'val of cleai* sun-shine, which is cheer-

ful, and has exposed from the front street the snow capped

summits of the Catsbergs. The absence indeed of ice and

snow, is the ouly circumstance that even here marked the

approach of spring ; every object has otherwise, the cold

and solitary aspect of winter. The Hudson is excessively

swelled by the recent rains, and by the melting ice and

snow towards its source.

The banks near this town, at Alhany, and for a few miles

below that city, indicate the diminished influence of the

tide, and the effects produced by mountain streams. Exten-

ded alluvial bottoms, and a continued current to the south-

ward, though still checked by the swell below, are changes

that obtrude themselves to the immediate notice of the

traveller.

This town is the first upon the Hudson, that can be con-

sidered as built upon the bottoms of that river. The site

is not elevated more than eight or ten fcot above the level

of high water maik on the river bank, sloping gradually to

the water edge. Some of the lower parts are now inunda-

ted. The base of the bottom on which the town is placed*

is rolled pebble with an alluvial covering ; it is about 800

yards wide, fiom the foot of the hill to the river bank.

The hills rise with a very steep acclivity, but without preci-

pices.
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I measured a base 235 feet, in Col. Albert Pawlin's gar-

den, upon a ver^ level plain from tlie extremily of Avhicli I

took angles of elevation, to standing objects upon the hill

in the rear of the eify ; the calculations founded upon the

base and angles gave 25i feet as the height of the hill, at

the distance of 3951 feet from the south extremity of the

base. The garden, in >Thich this operation Nvas performed,

is situated at the lower end of the city, about 100 feet

from the margin dell, and not more than two feet above

the level of the Hudson river, at the time the admeas-

urement was made.

Troy is formed by one main street inclining with the in-

flections of the river, and crossed by others running from

the river, to the base of the adjacent hills. Standing at or

near the head of tide w ater,, lying so nearly level w ith the

Hudson, and having a well cultivated country above and in

its rear, Trov is well situated for a commercial town. In

point of wealth, business, population and extent, it is the

third town in the state of New-York. Most of the buildings

are of brick, and have an elegant and spacious appearance ;

the inhabitants cannot fall short of seven thousand.

We have often, in conversation, spoke of the Hudson as a

long narrow bay, rather than a river. This body of Avater

has indeed but one characteristic, that could ever give it the

appellation of a river ; that is its great length, w hen com-

pared with its ordinary widtli. In every other respect, it

exhibits the common features of a bav. I do net remember
to have ever read in any author, an attempt to define the

real difference between a river and a bav : you will rccol

lect that in our little hydrographical definitions, we consid-

ered that body of water a river, whose opposing banks, did

actually or very nearly form corresponding curves ; and wq
viewed that body of water a bay, into which, if connected

with a sea having tides, those tides flowed, and whose oppo-

site banks did not obey opposing inUections. If these prin-

ciples of analysis are correct, the Hudson is a bay to the
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junction of i(s north branch Mith the Mohawk. It is to he

regretted, that the continuity of the Hudson above Water-

ford, had not received a distinctive name from the bay or

liver below. In reality tlie Mohawk and the upper Hudson,

after rolling over considerable falls, both enter the head of a

bay. The features of those two latter rivers, except in

magnitude, differ bui little from the other streams, vhich

Lave their sources in the higher extremities of the Hudson

valley, and wliich flowing over a comparative table land,

approach near, and are then precipitated over elevated ledg-

es of rock, before finding the level of tlie recumbent bay.

Examining the environs of Troy, Lansingburg, and AVa-

terford, I found Pcesten's-Kill, which enters the Hudson at

the lower extremity of the former town, rolling over reite-

rated cataracts, similar to all the streams I had seen from

the Highlands upwards. The Mohawk dashing over the

Cahoos falls, and the Hudson over its numerous rapids, all

seem influenced in their motion bv one comnson cause.

The view from the hills near Iroy is extensive, but the

<juan!i(y of pine and cedar, give here, as near Albany, a

sterile aspect to the neighboring countiy. I have before ob-

served, that associating ideas of sterilily with these ever-

greens, is in part a mistaken application of data, taken from

a distant and in many respects a very different country.

Well informed men have observed to me, when speaking of

those lands that appeared so barren, that, good husbandry

never failed to render them very productive. Your intelli-

gent friend B*****l, of Albany, who has made the experi-

ment upon part of the worst of those lands, confirms in

strong language their liability to amelioration. I am fond

of dwelling upon, and often recurring to such subjects. It

is pleasing to be convinced that a dense and happy popula-

tion, may be subsisted upon places where once incurable

sterility seemed to reign. Adieu.
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LETTER III.

Schenectady, *lf«y 8lh, 181S.

Dear Sir,

I WOULD have been pleased (o have extended my ram-

bles more into the adjacent country, near Albany and Troy,

but the incessant rain prevented any comlortable or benefi-

cial excursion. The 6lh of May the rain fell in torrents,

in the midst of which I reiurned from Troy to Albany,

where I remained until the morning of the 8th, when I set

out in the stage for the westward. The rain had ceased in

the night, but the roads for about two miles from the city,

were so intolerable as to oblige the passengers to leave the

stage, in order to enable the horses to drag the vehicle

through the deep mud. After attaining the summit level

at the western part of Albany, the country is level, the

surface a clay mixed with sand ; and whether the wretched

road that exists there, is the necessary consequence of the

nature of the surface or soil, or the effect of a defective po-

lice, those most concerned ought to explain. As it was, I

was glad to arrive safe over this marsh, and attain the sandy

plains farther to the westward.

The distance from Albany to Schenectady is sixteen conir

puted miles ,• the intermediate country is broken, rolling

sandy, and in its natural state extremely barren. The prin-

cipal timber white pine and red cedar, admixed near the

streams with some white oak, black oak, and white birch,

with a few stems of red flowering maple. The w ater courses

^vhich cross the road flow north-east towards the Mohawk,
and have some fine extensive farms upon their alluvial bot-

toms. Before reaching Schenectady a high hill gives the

traveller a full view of the adjacent country. At the time

of the year in which I travelled a few blossoms upon the

maples and birch trees, were tlie only harbingers of ap-
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pi'oaeliing spring. The slopes of the Mohawk were clothed

with pine and cedar j the leafless branches of (he other trees

were liid amid the deep green boughs of those hardy sons of

the forest. Descending into the vale in which stands the

comparatively ancient village of Schenectady, another and

ino)-e pleasing scene opens. The very flonrishing village

standing upon the fertile alluvial flats of the Mohawk pre-

sents a rich picture of cultivation, contrasting strongly with

the sandy hills towards Albany, or (he equally arid eminen-

ces bevond the Mohawk to the north of Selieneetadv.

This town, or city, is situated upon the flats at the bottom

of the hills, on the south or right side of the Mohawk river
;

it is more regularly laid out than most of the ancient towns

established by the early settlers of New-York, now contains

more than 500 houses, and perhaps 3000 inhabitants. Many
of the buildings are large, expensive and elegant. This town

is well placed to receive the benefits of an extensive com-

merce with the rich and prosperous settlements which bor-

der the Mohawk to its source. The inhabitants seem to

have availed themselves of their advantages, the trade of the

place appears productive.

Schenectady recals many facts of historical interest. It

formed for a long period of time, the frontier town towards

the Indian country. In February, 1690, a marauding party

of French and Indians surprised the inhabitants before day

light in the morning. Aroused from their peaceful beds by

the explosion of the fire arms, and (he piercing yells of their

savage enemies, an indiscriminate slaughter ensued. The

mother and (he babe, the husband and wife, the brother and

sister shared the same fate. A few escaped, who almost

naked, through frost and snow carried the distressful tidings

to Albany. This was one of (he manv, and one of the most

tragical scenes of savage border warfare, ll»at has occurred

wi(h some intervals, around our settlements for upwards of

two centuries, and which is far from having terminated.

The massacre at Fort JMitns, and many others within five
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years past, arc only recent instances of the condnufition of

this most dreadful of all species of war. Tlie circle is

widening, the very nation has ceased to exist, which reduced

Schenectady to ashes and hurled in its ruins the renr.iins of

its murdered citizens, but otht'r hordes ofsiivages h:ive con-

tinually presented their ferocious front, and our frontiers

have ever been stained with the blood of In Ipless innocence.

Those tribes have apparently receded, but iii fact they have

been rather extinguished.

The Mohawks,* w ho once gave law to an immense extent,

the centre of which w as the present New-York, hav6 also dis-

appeared from the world, and have only nov, reuiaining to at-

test their former existence, the name of the beautiful stream

upon which is situated the town of Schenectady. Its current

once stained with human gore, now Hows gentle, pure and

steady, through some of the finest settlements in all America.

Schenectady is the seat of justice for the. county of the

same name, and as such, contains the usual buildings neces-

sary for courts of justice and prisons. It is also more

honourably remarkable, as having within its limits Union

College, a respectable literary institution, incorporated in

1794, and took its name from the union of several religiojjs

societies in its formation.']' It is now in a flourishing situa-

tion, having an ample library, philosophical and chymical ap-

paratus, and upwards of 130 students. The annual exnenso

of board and education about Sl^O per annum. Doubts

liave been suggested whether a good moral policy would

justify the reduction of collegiate education so low. Many
reasons more specious than solid, have been adduced, to

shew, " that little learning is a dangerous thing," and that

man, « must drink deep, or taste not of the Pierian spring.'^

I can never forget your reply, when I once observed, that

the time never could arrive when all mankind could he learn-

sd. Your expression was, that comparatively, almost anj

* The allies, not the enemies of the people of Schenectady,
*" Spaftbrds Gazetteer, page 44.

E
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^icinbcr of a civilized country was learned, when compared

>viili savjii^es ; and the common mode of expression would

suppose, iliat, all men ouy^Ui to remain savage, or attain tlic

empyrran li<'ij;hts of literary excellence. Soiue light head-

ed dunces have hccoiiic pedants by obtaiiiirsg a few words in

the learned languai^es ; as otir friend A***s, who spouts

languages living aiid dead, wiihout more utility than a par-

rot would gain by using the same sounds. It cannot now,

however, be doubted, but that the human character is enno-

bled, the human heart soflcni d, and public morals purified, by

general insliuction. Though slight abuses may arise in some

instances from t!jc weakness or depravity of individuals,

(hose abuses deteriorate no more from the value of educa-

tion, than the ordinary defects of all human institutions do,

from any aa^.elioration whatever in the condition of our spe-

cies.

For my own part, I viewed the buildings composing the

three colleges which bear the name of Union in Schenectady,

with a similar reverence, with wliich I had formerly felt

vhen passing Cambridge, Yale, Columbia, Princeton, and

J)itkiuson. 'ihose, and other such edilices, are the true

temples of reason.

In (he vale of the Mohawk, I considered .myself as in a

new region. I had now passed (he utmost liniit of the At-

lantic tides. Clinton's Inaugural Discourse, and Dr. Mitch-

ilTs notes to Kirk and Mercein's edition of Cuvier's

'riieorv of the Earth, hvid enilamed mv desire to visit the

interior of this continent. I also wished to contrast with

each otl'.er, the two extremities of the Cnited States. My
progress from the city of Xew-York to Albany, and even to

Schenectady, as merely introductory to my real tour.

Hitherto I hiul travelled over a region remarkable in itself,

but with featui'cs of considerable resenjblance to the scenes

to which you are most familiar, but from hence objects are

new, and of a nature very dissimilar to those over which we

have been in the irabit of rambling.

\o\i will hear of me again from Utica. Adieu.
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LETTEil IT.

Vtica, ^llay nth, iSlS.

Dear Sir,

By an nnexpoctod good fordme the weather continued

witljout rain duiinj^ my jouiney (Vom Schenectady to this

town. The roads were in nianv places exfrenielv had. whieh
• I * '

cii'cnmstanee liad one good effi'ct, it enabled me to keep in

advance of the stage, and hy travelling on foot, and in some

measure at my leisure, proeiired me a mueli belter view of

the country than I could have gained by continuing in the

vehicle. I kept my pocket hook and pencil in my hand, and

made my notes as (he objects presented themselves. Rough

as these notes are, I have sent you a copy, lean add nothing

material by patting them in any other form. You exprcsseil

a kind desire to hear from me, and to have as near as pos-

sible a picture of njy route, and a description of (he incidents

of my tour, as these incidents transpiied. Tiie distances are

given from Albany, as it was on leaving tliat city, that I

commenced to note regularly the stages and diversities of

the eountryi

MILES,

46 From JlJhany to Sclienecladij.

As soon as I had finished breakfast in the latter

town, I seized my cane, put your letter in the

mail, and preceded the stage over the Mohawk.
The road here passes this stream by a fine wooden
bridge, said to be the masterpiece of (he ceiebra-

ted bridge builder, Theodore Burr ,• it is 997 feet in

length. The structure was entirely new to me,
and could not be satisfaciorilv j>iven without a

diagram. The most facile mode of conveying to

you, an idea of the principle upon which tliis

Hridge is formed, is by an a; placed lengthwise*
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—IC The (leciinibent curves resting upon abutments,

and the incumbent ones supporting the roof; the

Avbole fabric has the appearance of great strength.

The abutments are composed of stone, the super-

structure \>ood ', the curved arches are framed out

of tliick phiuk.

The road to Ballston leaves that to Utiea, at the

iiortli extremity of the bridge. The latter road

proceeds over the Mohawk fiats, a rich and level

alluvial bottoin, which has much the appearance of

liaving once been the bottom of a lake. These

plains are now extremely productive, though envi-

roned on the north and south sides by sterile pine

hills.

5—21 Hardcifs tavern.

8—29 Groat's tavern.

Between the two last stages, the country has be^

come extremely variegated and broken. The north

bank along which I travelled, was hilly, and often

so precipitous, as to leave scarce room for the road

to pass ; the south side slopes gradually from the

river, with numerous farms rising above each

other as far as the eye can reach. The soil of the

north side appears sandy and stfrile, that of the

south must be of a greatly superior fjuality. The

prevalent timber on the hills pine, with different

kinds of oak and white birch ; that on the river

bolicms and contiguous banks, white walnut,

shell bark hickoiy, some liriodendron tulipifera

and chesDut.

The river is about 250 yards wide, and filled

with islands, which follow each other in rapid

succession. Sand and rounded pebbles lorm the

superstratum, but schistose limestone appears pro-

jecting from the banks in a horizontal position^

marking the commencement of a f-etoudary region.
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1—30 E. E. Begniff's:

1—31 G. Manny^s.

Horizontal or P'loetz limestone, becomes more

frpquent. The opposing banks maintain their lela

tive characters.

2—53 Village of Amsterdam in Montgomery county.

This is a romantic village, situated on the slope

of the hills, wi(h the Chucktanimda, a large creek

• foaming over ledges of limestone amongst the

' buildings, ^and rushing impetuously down the adja-

cent declivities towards the Mohawk. The sud-

den effect of this admixture of houses and cataracts

is extremely pleasing and picturesque. The south

shore continues to sweep before the eye, in far dis-

tant stages of cultivated acclivities.

i—37 Tripes Hill,'opposite the moiUh of Scoharie river,

or creek.

This is one of the most singular and difficult

passes on the IVIohawk river. The hill rises

abrupt, is high, sandy, and extremely painful in

the ascent» There is no mode to avoid this in-

convenience, as the bank of the river is an ele-

vated ledge of rock on the north side. Tiie tabic

land is a sandy plain, and the descent above is also

but little less abrupt than the ascent below. From
the highest part of the hill, the moutli and valley

of the Seholiarie is in full view. The bottom of

the Mohawk is here extensive, but extremely flat

on the soutjj side ; the Schoharie is seen meandering'

over this plain in its course from the hills to the

jMohawk river. The bottoms appear extremely

fertile, but must be subject to occasional inundation,

and from their undeviating level, the crops must

suffer great injury when these accidents occur,

E3
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2—39 Coniicr*s tatern.

3

—

i'2 Village of Caghmacagu,

3—i3 Jahnson''s erceJ:.

6—i9 C'onncJii's iavcrn.

8— 57 ruUdinc lower Village.

Bofwpcn the two liist stages, (he road passes

generally upon l!ie river bottoms, which are narrow

unri terminated to the north hy steej) hills oi* per-

pendicnlar letlges of secondary rook. The south

ban'v is also hroken, rocky and^niucli less cultiva-

ted than any equal distanee I have yet seen on the

IMolsawk. 'i'he soil black, and ne doubt feitile }

even that of the iiills assumes a more inviting ap-

pearance as I have ascendt'd. The timber is now
strongly int'icativeof productive soil ,• sugar nsaple

is so common as to form the principal article i>f

fuel, this tree never flourishes abundantly^ except

upon the vei'y best lands ; it is here often seen of

gigar.tie size along the Ijoiionis, and often upon the

highest and steepest banks visible from the road.

Other timber trees, though fewer in nuniber, con-

tinue as before noted.

The rock strata is schistose limestone and sand-

stone, alternately overlaying each other.

4—61 FaUdine upper villugc.

Face of the country continues unchanged, on each

side of the river, perpendicular precipices frequent.

1 remained over night in the lattei* village, and at

the dawn of day, on the morning of the 9(h of May,

set out on foot in advance of the stage, and walked

6—67 to Palatine church. Slope of the country has now

changed to the north or left side of the stream.

Sugar maple the prevailing timber, and almost es;-

clusive fuel.
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7—7* Mouth of East Canada cvcclc, and village of Oj}-

penileim.

The village stands near the bank oF llsc 3Ioha\vk

above t)ie mouth of the creek. Lower or East

Canada, is a fine mill stream of about twen(.v-iivc

miles in lengflu independent of pajiiculii!* bends,

risinsj in Montgomery eoun<y upon the same (able

land from which flows the Saeondago bianch of

Hudson river. Tlie two sti'eams interlock, and

falling ovei" a nuuiber of precipices, pursue their

respeeiive ecurses with great rapidity, until lost in

in the larger stream, into which thiir waters are

disihargeJ. It may be here repeated that all the

tributary streams of the Hudson, and its branches

seem to be peculiarly adapted to the construction of

vater machinery. East Canada creek forms from

its mouth, about twenty miles of the boundary f)c-

tween Montgomery and Herkimer counties.

Oppenl'.eim is a small village, with nothing in its

construction or situation worthy partirular notice.

^•r—77 Van H'^aikenhii'rglis Inn.

Since leaving Oppenheim, I travelled over high

hills ; the slope has now again changed to the soulij

side of the Mohawk, w hicii presents an elegant ac-

clivity rising to considerable elevation, ehoquered

Vilih farms and copses of wood, intermingling in

endless variety. A summer excursion over this re-

gion must alford the uiost charming contrasts in

nature. It is now pleasing in the undress of nature,

with banks of snow still resting upon many of the

hill sides.

The timber continues to present similar varieties

as before notieed, since leaving Palatine, except

that sugar maple, now encroaches still more upou

tiie -other species of trees.
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i«— 81 lAHle Falls.

This oataract is caused bj a chain of graDitic

inountains ol" no gieal tlcvation, wliich crosses the

Mohawk at this place, Tlje chain is a ramification,

t>r peihaps a continuation of (he Catsberj^s. Ap-

pToachiiiglhe pass, I was struck with its great re-

senihlance to the passage of (he Juniata, tlnougli

the Warrior mountain below Bedford, in Pennsyl-

vania, except (hat (he scenery of the la((er is on a

larger scale, and the mountains covered with a less

vigorous growth of trees, than thpse which oecasioa

the Little Fails in the Mohawk. In bothj, the rivers

at (he distance Itelow, of half amije. seem (o issue

IVom (he base of the mountains, which seen oblique-

ly, conceals the narrow glens through which the

waters work (heir toilsome way.*

* The description given by gov. De Witt Clinton, of the LiHlt'

Falls, will continue to supercede the use of any other. It is in-

tleed a fine specimen of topographical painting, and places the

attendant phenomena before the niiiid's eye. I had Dr. Mitcliill's

jiotcson Cuvier, into wlii(;li this description is copied, in my hands
when j)assing this interesting cataract, and amid the wildiiesst

of the scene, and in hearing of the roar of the gushing waters,

read and felt the truth of this excellent view of one of the great

scenes that our country presents to the admiring traveller. Few
in this country but who have often read the respective works I

have mentioned in my text, and have seen of course, the descrip-

tion of the Little Falls, to which I have alluded. The reader

will pardon, however, its insertion from tiie original work, in a

note ; some may not have read it, and few who have, will find a
bccond perusal tedious.

': The Liule Falls on the Mohawk river, in connexion witli the

surrounding country, exhihit a very interesting aspect. As you
approach the falls the river becomes narrow and deep, and you
pass through inmicnse rocks, principally of granite, inlerpersed

>vith limestone. In various places you ohserve profound excar

vations in the rocks made by the agitation of pebbles in the

iissiues, and in some places the river is not more than twenty

vards wide. As yoii approach the western extremity of the hills,

you find them about half a mile distant froin summit to summitj
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r—8:^ The scenery near the Little Falls, is wild and

striking. As you approach this place, the Talley

ol'the river seems to close, the road approaches the

pass obliquely, winding along the foot of hills

and at least three hundred feet high. The rocks are composed
of granite, and many of them are thirty or forty feet thick, and
the whole mountain extends at least, halfa mile from east to west.

You see them piled on each other, like Ossa on Pelion, and in

pther places, huge fragments scattered about, indicating a violent

rupture of tlie waters through this place, as if they had been for-

merly dammed up and had formed a passage, and in all directions

you behold great rocks exhibiting rotundities, points and cavi-

ties, as if worn by the violence of the waves, or hurled from
their ancient positions.

" The general appearance of the Little Falls indicates the for-

mer existence of a great lake above, connected with the Oneida
lake ; and as the waters foxxed a passage here and receded, the

flats above were formed and composed several thousand acres of
the richest land. Rome being the highest point on the lake, the

passage of the waters on the east side left it bare ; the Oneida
lake gradually receded on the west side, and formed the great

marsh or swamp, now surrounding the waters on Wood creek.

The physiognomy of the country from the commencement of
Wood creek to its termination in the Oneida lake, confirms this hy-
pothesis. The westerly and northwesterly winds continually drive

the sand of the lake towards the creek, and you can distinctly

perceive the alluvion increasing eastward by the accumulation of
sand, and the formation of new ground. Near the lake, you ob-

serve sand without trees, then to the east a few scattering trees
;

and as you proceed in that direction, the woods thicken. The
Avhole country from the commencement to the termination of
"Wood creek, looks like made ground. In digging the canal in

Wood creek, pine trees have been found twelve feet deep. An
old boatman several years ago, said that he had been fifty years
jn that employ, and that the Oneida lake had receded halfa mile
within his memory. AVilliam Colbreath, one of the first settlers

at Rome, in digging a well, found a large tree at the depth of
twelve feet. This great lake, breaking down in the first place,

the barriers which opposed the progress of its waters to the east,

and then gradually receding to the west, is a subject well deserv-

ing of minate investigation."

—

Clinton's Introductory Discourse,

page 52.

Since my return to the city of New-York, I had the pleasure

pf meeting there, with Mr. Isaac Briggs,who is mentioned in this
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—81 covered with enormous sugar maples \\hose rouj^li

boughs hang over (lie head of llie passenger. An
elegant white tavern house stands near the en-

trance into the narrow g'en below the cataract.

After passing the house a few yards, the road turns

suddenly to the right, and scenes of grandeur suc-

ceed each other in rapid review. The huge un-

shapen fragments of granite and other rocks, lie

disrupted in an infinity of positions, intcjspersed

and overgrown with sugar maple, elm, hendock,

oak, pine, and other trees. Toiling about half .i

torrrespondence as one of tlie gentlemen employed under the

authority of the state of New-York, as an engineer on the grand
canal. J\lr. Briggs in the execution of his official duty, has mea-
sured and levelled the iMohawk river and its banks from Rome to

the Little Falls, and who had llie goodness to give me tlie follow-

ing measurements of the hills adjacent to the Little Falls.

Falls-hill, where the road (on the south side of the Mohawk,)
passes it, is 5 18 feet higher than our level above the falls; 372
feel higher than our level two miles below the falls ; 473 feet

higher than Rome level ; and 323 feet higher than the surface of

lake Erie.

This admeasurement sliews, that the present level above the

Falls is only forty-five feet different fjom the level of Rome. Ol
course, if the time ever existed when the water at the Falls wais

more than forty-five feet above its present level, then did a lake ex-.

tend to the present Oneida, making the \vhole one sheet of water.

The most incor.testibte proofs remain upon the rocks, in and

near the present fall, that the water once flowed m.ore than fifty

feet hicrher than it does now. VVhat revolutions ! wh.".t sudden

and gradual changes have wrought their etiecls upon the crust of

our planet ! what we now see of the surface of our globe is almo.st

composed of water, or pf broken fragments torn by violence from

their prisiine position, at times beyond our records, and in many
instances, by means that elude our research.

To pursue th.e investig'alion of these changes, is not always an

idle application, as in the instance before us, where the examina-

tion of the phenomena enables us to form rational opinions upon,

how far we can effect beneficial improvements upon the now exis-

tent waters in this singular region. A region where rivers appear

in many instances in tlieir youth.
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—81 mile, you first hear the din and llicn approach

>vit1iin siglit of the foaiuing siir . •. fu b!ir>
:,
>vi(h

irresistible violence over ifs rocky bed. Fiom ihe

foot of the falls, the road winds its tortuous -vvay up

the steep ascent, and in about a quarter of a usile*

brings the traveller to a b -antiful, Mell built vil-

lage. Here every feeling of taste meets a rich

repast J
so many, so variant, and so striking arc

the objects which the hand of nature and art, have

here engrouped in one prospect. The rock in

thousands of forms, trees and shrubs rising from

their interstices, 'i tit white surge of the falling

waters ; beyond which is seen the smooth surface

of the Mohawk, whose placid stream advances

slow and silent to the scene of tumult below. Still

farther to the south-west, opens the fine expansion

of the German flats, chequered with all the de-

corations of field, orchard, meadow, houses and

copses of wood. The clear blue heaven and fleecy

clouds form the back ground of this delightful

landscape. A landscape the traveller can enjoy

from the windows of an excellent inn, w hich stands

in the romantic village which raises its well built

houses between the almost perpendicular crags oii

one side, and the strugi;li'.g stream on the other.

The marks are numerous and manifest of an ante-

rior and much greater elevation of the w aier than

found there at present. Many of the rocks are

perforated with round holes, made by the rotation

of pebbles in a running stream. Those rocks are

often of immense size, and placed where they have

lain for countless ages. These imprinted evi-:

dences of geological revolution, evince a slow and

gradual, not a sudden or violent change. The op-

posing hills seem as if sawn asunder by the pey-
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—SI petual abrasion of the water. No farther altera-

tion of consequence can take place in future, as the

bed- of the river is worn down to a level with the

bottom of the ancient decumbent lake.

Passing above the falls, the road follows the

bank of the river, from which the adjacent hills

rise by a very steep ascent. Prominences pro-

trude themselves frequently to the margin of the

water, and force the course of the road to rise to

considerable elevation, giving reiterated opportu-

nities to enjoy the prospect of the truly rich coun-

try, known by the name of the German flats. This

region takes it name from the circumstance of the

first civilized emigrants being Germans, Upon no

part of the United States have the inhabitants suf-

fered more from that murderous border warfare,

instigated by ^\hites, and pursued by savages, tliaa

did the early settlers on the now smiling German
flats. For a long period of time after the settle-

tlements made by the French in Canada, and by

the English and Dutch upon the Atlantic coast ,• the

Mohawk and Oswego rivers, formed the line of

eruptive communit^ation, and blood marked its va-

rious points.* The aged \et remember, and re-

count with a melancholy reeolleciion, many of

those tragical scenes. Time has changed the

drama, the rage of war has subsided, the savages

have perished or dwindled to a wr«Mcbed remnant.

Towns, villages, churciies, schools, and farm

Louses, now adorn this once drearv waste The
cultivated mind may shed a tear u[>oo the horrors

©f the past, but a tear like rain drops in the beams

* Some of the horrors of this long chain of sanguinary events^

wll be noticed in the sequel of this treatise.
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—81 of (lie sun. A review of llie present must be* de-

Jighlful to every generous and feeJfng lieart. It is

a picture on which is traced, the most inieresting

revolution in the moral and plijsieal condition of

human nature. There is seen the region, where a

few years past, roamed the blood stained savage,

and where now dwells in peace and plenty the

civilized man. "Wherein times remote, stood an

expansive lake, and where now bloom the most lux-

uriant harvests. Spring had made but little ad-

vance, at the time I passed this remarki.b'e place ;

I amused my fancy in contemplating what it would

exhibit when decked in all the gaiety of the vernal

season, or when the fields and meadows were

clothed in the rich garb of summer. Lost in this

pleasing reverie, time past unheaded until my re-

collection was aroused by finding myself at the

mouth of

t—86 West Canada creek.

From the projecting hill below this creek, a very

comprehensive view is afforded of hotli the German

and Ilerkimer flats. These expansive bottoms are

in fact, the same body of soil, being only divided

by the Mohawk river, winding from the hills on

its south, to those on its north side. West Canada

creek is a stream of considerable magnitude, rising

in a very hilly or rather mountainous country

which forms the south-west angle of Hamilton

county. This elevated tract is the continuation of

tlie same ridge that crosses the Mohawk at, and

forms the Little Falls, and which gives rise in the

same neighborhood to the two Canadas, and to the

Sacondago branch of the Hudson. "West Canada,

like its namesake, falls impetuously in almost all

its course. Its higher branches flow westwardlj
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"^S6 uhouf twenty niilrs, unite anil enter Herkimer, and

bendiri.a; abruptly south, wind through Uie latter

county twenty more miles, and is then lost in the Mo-
hawk. The spring floods of those short mountain

streams, are terrible. A fine wooden bridge for-

merly crossed West Canada near its mouth, but the

freshet of last winter carried it away ; the inhabi-

tants are now erecting another, which will be, no

doubt, completed in the course of the ensuing sum-

mer. I passed the creek in a skiff, and soon found

myself in

1—87 The village of Herkimer.

This village stands upon an elevated but alluvial

plain, composed of rounded pebbles, sand and clay.

It occupies tlie central part of the flats of (he same

name. The neighboring country is well cultivated^

the soil exuberantly fertile, and the improvements

exbibit an air of wealth and industry. The Herki-

mer flats do not appear to be so tamely level as those

on tbe oj)posite side of (he Mohawk. In point of

timber, they present one general character ; sugar

tree, elm,Avhite walnut or butternut, prevails upon

the bottoms near the streams ; on the hills or ele-

vated slopes are found oak, hemlock, linden, (bass-

wood) sugar maple, elm, ash, and hickory. Of
oak, ash, and hickory, several species of each oc-

cur.

I remained but a short time in the village of

Herkimer, set out, and after passing the small and

g 93 unimportant village of Sc/nt//?e/', found myself about

four in the afternoon in

8—tot Ulica.

The plain of the Herkimer flats continuesTrom that vil-

lage to Schuyler, where the road rises upon higher but still

level land. The slope is here on the north side. Some part
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oT the counti^ is not very well improved. jNJorc wood land

remains here than I had seen any wliere else since leaving

Schenectady. Thi^ character however changes in approach-

ing the city of Utiea, whose vicinity exhibits a well cultivat-

ed and wealthy neighborhood. The whole country piesents

marks of not very ancient submersion. The super-stratum

is every where sand, loam and rounded pebbles ; the materi-

als in various degrees of respective prevalence and commix-

ture ; the whole affording iu many places a soil of extraor-

dinary fertility.

Utica is approached from the north, in part by a very bad

road, and in part by a very good causeway. The latter is

about a mile in length, but does not cross the level alluvial

flats of the Mohawk. The residue of the road, was, when I

passed it, in a wretched condition.

Utica occupies the site of old fort Schuyler, and stands

upon the right or south bank of the Mohawk river, in Oneida

county, and in north latitude 43'= 06. The site of this tow.i

is a gentle ascent, not exceeding two degrees, if so much.

The opposite bank of the Mohawk is for about a mile and a

half a perfect unbroken plain. The town stands at the low-

est depression of the ancient basin. The adjacent country

rises so imperceptibly that no elevation of consequence is

perceivable from the streets. Few trees are visible except

Hemlock and sugar maple. This town has two banks, one

a branch of that of Manhattan, in the city of IVew-York, the

other formed by the citizens, and incorporated since 1812.

Some very productive manufactories exist in this neighbor-

hood. The commerce of the place appears flourishing ; a

matter of course, as Utica is a kind of thoroughfare betwedi

Albany and the central and western parts of the state of

New-York. The grand canal will pass through this town,

and add much to its importance as a place of business.

* The latituJe I obtained in Utica from that acciirafe matlie-
inatician Isaac Briggs, who also gave me the variation ©f Xkt
magnetic, r.eedle there, 4"» 19' W.
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Utiea contaios at this time near 3000 inhabitants, between

4 and bOO houses, with stores, taverns, book stores, and

other appendages of a flourishing country tow n. Here roads

diverge in all directions ; down the valley of the Mohawk
to Schenectady ; westward to Auburn, Geneva, C'anandai-

gua, Batavia, and Buffalo ; southward towards the valleys

ef the Delawaie and Suscjuehannah rivers ; and northward

to Sacket's Harbor.

The day I write is heavy and threatens rain. The stage

does not leave this town until to-morrow ; I shall however

trust the weather and my feet, and set out as usual, with my
eane in one hand and my tablets in the other. You will not

again hear from me before 1 teach Sacket's Harbor ; in the

naean time, though I am daily advancing farther from homei

i am not the less sincerely,

Dear Sir,

Your devoted friend.

LETTER V,

Sackefs Harbor, May i2th, i8l§;

Dear Sir,

Drenched to the skin, I arrived here yesterday even-

ing, at 10 P. M. Enclosed you have a transcript of my jour-

hal from Utica to this town. I was fortunately favored with

good weather the greatest part of the way, and only had a

heavy rain to close my journey hither.

MILES.

1 From Utica to cross-roads,

1—2 Road to Homey

Leaves that which leads towards Sacket's Har^

bor I the latter now assumes its north-west course:
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1—3 J\*orlln'op'$.

After leaving U(ica and proceeding as far as (lie

cross roads, I had (lie Ibrdine by taif'cs.sness or

some otisei* cause (o (akc a Nvroag road, at;d \^*an-

dcrcd to (lie nfti'thuajd about two miles, but {lad-

ing my cri-ov I with some trouble regaiRcd tny in-

teude<l road. I found (he eoun{ry rising luore ra-

pidly (ban I anticipated. A sn;all ci-eek which

rises in (he high ground north ofLlica, aud wl.ieh

enters the Alohawk ri\er nearly opposite (liat

town, has cut so deep a ravine in the yielding ma-

terials through which it flows, as (o Ije parsed with

diiHeulty. I strayed to tlie east of this creek, and

%vas forced to return to the cross roads to ree-aia

my way.

Above Xorthrop's the road ascends in some pla-

ces gently and others abruptly, along (he acclivi(y

of (he hills, I frequently turned to enjoy (he

prospect behind me, which though in(crrupied by

the woods, was ex;>osed at intervals by the farms

which have been cleared near the road. As J ap-

proached (he smnmi( I found (he ascent mote rapid,

and the adjacent land niore fsee front timber, con-

sequeally the prospect expanded at every step ; and

an the extrenre brow a large farm exposed (o full

view the city of Uiica, (he vicini(y, and (he valley

of (he Mohawk (o (he far(hest limit of vision.

The eye lias a range of mure (ban thirty miles

east, south an<l southwest. Utiea, though Cix^

Diiles distant, seemed to lie at mv feet. As I s(o ;d

and gazed upon (his noble prospect, I could not

avoid exclaiming mentally " (hat I had seen many
<< more suldime views, many more grand, but not

*•' one had ever before rnet my eye, tliat so com-
^' pletely answered to my conceptions, of (he truly

F *
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1—3 « soft and bcauJiful in landscape." Certainly 1

had iiioic ihan a (housand farms spread before me,

inanv liundieds could be seen at one j-lanee. Those

• near \vere seen most distiuetly, whilst those r.)ore.

remote e^ritdiially diminished in size, and became,

fiom increased distance, less distinct, until, like

rhe vast inclined plane upon \\bich they stood, they

were finally lost uj)on the verj.^e of the distant sky
'I'hat mind must be void of the least sympathies

of human nature, vho could behold tiiis fine pros-

]iect, viiliont feeling a strong si'nsation of pleas-

ure. Gratify inc indeed must be the reficeiion

upon the suui of domestic peace, plenty, afTection,

tmd comfort, enjoyed \\ithin its limits.

:i—C Tavern upon the Inlle land of the hill.

tz—

S

do. «j)07t the loltom northward of the hill.

1—9 Carrel's tavern upon nine mile run, Jlowing south-

west into the Jloliaivlc.

4—13 Village of Trenton.

Tiius far I procteded the same evening I left

. Uliea, and found myself very well disposed to rest,

ufter a walk of seventeen miles, including the di-

rect distance, my error and its remedy, in n.y out-

set from Utica.

Eet\\een Utica and Trenton I found four varie-

ties of soil and timber. Upon the Mohawk flats

exist a deep black alluvial loam, with a slight in-

termixture of pebble. As the different banks rise,

pebble becomes u'.ore plentiful and decumbent, in

I'elation to the other materials of the soil. The
timber upon the alluvial, as also upon the contigu-

ous banks, is composed of hemlock, beech, sugar,

maple and elm, with rare exampdes of other trees.

The productive quality of the alluvial soil is very

strong, that of the contiguous slopes but little in-
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—13 ferior. The luttcr species of hind uiore spungy

and Avet llian the former, tljougli tlie contrary

would appear from relative position. The general

crop in this section of the state of New-York, ap-

pears to he maize, wlieut, rye, oats, and meadosv

grass. Fruit trees suitahle to the climate, sucii as

apples, pears, plumbs and cherries, appear phuti-

ful. Peach trees cannot here endure the severity

tif winter cold.

Rising above the alluvion and contiguous banks,

appears the second species of soil ; this latter va-

riety of land it called in the colonial language of

the country inleiTal land. This soil is, as I have

already observed, more spungy than tliat of the

alluviDn, and certainly much less productive. I

ought, liowever, to pi-emise that unusual rains had

preceded my visit to this country, and that many

places appeared then >\ct and even inundated,

which would not be subject to similar inconven-

ience in a more moderate season. Tlie water left

on the ground by recent rains, could not neverthe-

less, destroy the means of foruiing a correct com-

parative estimate. Fiom a greater slope, every

other circumstance equal, the inlei'val land ouglit

to be less moist than the alluvion, the contrary is,

as I Lave observed the fact. The varieties of

timber upon the interval, does not mateiiaily dif-

fer from those upon tlie alluvial land, except Idack

birch (belula nigra) which is more abundant upoa

the former than upon the Jatter soil.

Ascending towards the summit of (he hills, and

before gaining the apex, I found deep ruts made

by the wash of (he road, the sides of which laid

bare projections of secondary mica slate, lying in
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—13 ils 01 iginal [csition ^ forming the the tliird variety

of soil.

U'hoiigh apparently proiluetive as (he interval

tract, this slate region must, IVoui ils greater ele-

vation, be uioic subjeel to early and late fiost, than

either ol" tiie two preceding varieties of land.

Farms of great extent are open upon eaeh seetion.

The highest suniuiit of the hill where the road pas-

ses is cleared land, and aflbrds to the traveller a

conveniint opportunity of reviewing the vast ex-

panse around Utica.

Upon the table land above the mica slate, now
repose immense bodies of rcund( d granite and hiss-

altic pibble. The piesent respective position of

these loeks, are so diffeient from thut assigned

them by geologists, and the diinculty of accounting

from any known operaiionof nature, for the trans-

portation to such distance from their primitive beds,

and elevation to such heights of blocks of granite

and basalt, often eig! t or ten feet diameter, that

the ti'.sk of ac( ounting for existent phenomena

must be left by me to those better qualified, or

more disposed to enter into the disquisition. I can

only observe, that the schist or slate demonstrably

reposes in ils primitive position ; whilst the incum-

bent pebbles, euornious as they are, have evidently

been forced into their present slate, by the agency

of some lluid. AValer, as that body now operates

in «iiher of its known states of ice or fluidity,

could never pieserve in motion, consequently

tiansport one of the blocks I have seen to any,

even the smallest distance, much less cover an im-

mense surface with tliose" rounded inasses, which

exhibit all sizes, from a grain of sand to bodies of

more than tMcnIv feet diameter. This with many
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—13 otiier plieoouienal have seen, induces me (o believe

that an order of tilings once, and for a great length

of time, existed upon this planet, producing eftects

that remain wlieii iheii* causes have ceased lo Oj^)c-

rate, perhaps forever.

Upon the table land, sugar maple ceases almost

entirely, though so very abundant upon tiie alluvi

al, interval, and even upon the seiiistosc tract.

The black biceh commences a shrub near the ?»Io-

hawk river, but \> hen elevated upon the tableland,

assumes ihe size and majesty of a forest tree of the

first Hiagaitude. Beech on the contrary, a stately

tree on the low grounds, (hvindlcs in mounting to

a mo.re ali>ine air, and upon the table land is rare,

and of stinted growlli. Elm and hemlock forms

the mass of the forest upon t!ie fable land.

Either from tjie iiatness of the land or from

some other cause, the table land is extremely

swampy, and of course inconvenient to cultivate j

it is here narrow, not exceeding a njile in widtli.

Upon the northein ijrow of the hill, a prospect

expands of little less dimensions than that seen

from its southern slope. The northern landscape

is less interesting than the southern at this time, as

presenting only a mass of woods with a. few open-

ings only, whereas that of the south exhibits an

immense surface of cultivated country.

To me this northern view was highly pleasing,

as it lirst laid before me, upon its bac^ grou:id, part

of the basin of the Canadian sea. Descending' the

declivity. I gazed upon the blue verge before me
as if 1 had fell myself entering into a new world.

To me this transition was not illusory, 'i'hougli

upon the same pi.Miet, and even upon the same

•onliucnt, the images I now see around me are so
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—13 (liiTi'iont iVom tliose 1 have been for a Jong period

ncciistomed to InlioltJ, (hat jnv sensulions ^^ouhl

not be mucli more cJianged if 1 was transported to

anotlier werld in realitv.

I found the surface of the slope as I descended,

composed of elav, sand, and immense bodies of

rounded pe!)ble. The |)resent state of the interior

of North America, exhibits phenomena at every

ste[>, vhicli demonstrate that water or some oth-

er ihiid has flowed over tlie surface of the land for

a \er} great length of time. This fluid has been

the agent of njodilication. ^Vhilst the surface near

the Canadian sea eonlinued in a state of submer-

sion, it is very probable that the face of the earth

Avas generally uniform though inclining. When
tlie waters retired, the drain occasioned by rains

and springs, were the conimeneement of our pre-

sent rivers, which in the long lapse of ages, have

been worn down to their present It vel. Whilst the

land continue<i submersed, fragments of granite,

trap, and other rocks, may have been disrupted

from their original beds, and gradually forced for-

ward, and whilst in motion rounded by attrition,

an«l finally deposited over more recent formations.

As the abrasion of the waters in the new formed

rivers deepened their beds, the debris of primitive

rocks became exposed, and rolled down in vast bo-

dies along the declivities of the hills. This latter

process is the only part of the great geological re-

solution, that continues in operation ; the river

beds are daily becoming deeper; strata that for-

merly caused cataracts, are ninn\ of them com-

pletely cut by the streams, and all are yielding to

the force of the ever acting fluid, that passes over

their broken ledges.
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•—13 Afrer reaching the base of (he hill, oa the side

opposite to that of Ulica, commences u sandy

region, which coulinues to Trenton. Timber near

tlic latter village, hemlock, beech, sugar maple,

elm. ash, and black birch. Thougii mm h cleared,

land appears'near the road, 1 saw but very liulc

Avinter grain growing in the iields. Demaiiding of

some of ihe inhabitants the reason, of v, hat ap-

peared to me defective husbandry, I unifurmly re-

ceived in reply, that the early and unseasonable

thaws during the winter -and spring, destroyed the

small grain, JIow far the opinion of the iuiiabi-

tanls was founded on correct experience, or upon

bad farming, I cannot "prutend to determine, but

am inilined to asciibe the effect to (he latter cause.

IMy own opinion is formed from the appearance of

lilt soil and timber, and from the geographical po-

sition of the country. Sugar maple is here so abun-

dant, as to form the principal article of i'uel used

by the itdiabitants, and affords them*the means of

manufacturing a considerable (juanlity of sugar,

an advantage the beoelits of which, they have but

partially realized. Kver since passing the Little

Fails in the Mohawk, I have noticed the constant

decrease of eveiy species of oak in the forests ,•

and since passing Utiea, I have had still more rea-

son to make this remark. This circumstance is a

subject of regret, for many of the most indispen-

sable uses ia domestic economy and agriculture,

no known tree does effectually answer the purpo-

ses of oak. Orchards I perceive are rare, and

confined almost exclusively to (he apple. A'either

the climate or soil can be chargable with this defi-

ciency ; it can only be accounted for in unpardou-

able neglect. The settlements arc, in a eonsidera-
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-^13 I)]e part rrcrnf, injpiovcnicnls uill foHOw tfie in-

crease oi' population, Mcaltli, and inlclligfnce.*

'* Tlie folIoT^ing is fiom that very valtiable citizen Mr. Ray de
C'Imuniont, and was publi^lied in the Mertanlile Advertiser ol the

city of New-Yorl<, Nov. 1 i ih, 1 8 1 8. It will be seen that I have the

lienor to agree in opinion with Mr. Cliauinont, as to the true lea-

Siou wliy oicliards are not more frequent in llie north-west part of
the state of New-York. I do not renieniher to have ever seen

*:ondensed in so few words, the various iiiduccmerits to planting

and tuUivating orchards, as in this short, appropriate, and judi-

cious addicss.
<' Extract from an Address, pronounced before tlie Agricultural

Society of .Tefierson county, at tiieir first annual fail-, held at

"\\ alertown, Sept. 29, iSis'—By J. Le Kay de Chauniont, Pjes-

ident of tlie Society.
" To tl'.ose wlio have. not been sparing enough of their fencing

\vood, 1 would recommend the planting of young liemlock to

make hedges. 1 met wiili such near Pliiladelphia, on tliefaira. of

Jutige Teters, one of the most distinguished agricultui^lists of the

age, whose example alone must have great weight.

" It was lor some time doubted by n:any whether this country

Avould ever become favorable to the growth of fruit trees. It is

Irue, that in nianj places, the first alten-jils \\ ere rather unsuc-

cess^lul : but a* tlioseof a later dat'e have proved moie fortunate, I

believe tliat all are convinced this early failure was owing to some
temporary cause. .Perhaps it might have been found in llie na-

ture of that part of the soil that lay quite at the surface. Gene-

jallv, to iliC depth of from 6 to 10 inches, it is a black niouid

made by the annual decomprsition of the leaves of trees and

t^mnl! ^egetab!es. This n;ould may be too liighly charged with

vegetal)le n.atter to afiord nourislnient to fiuit trees. At any

rate, it has bten noticed by n)any, tliat though orchards lia\e

been planted on such land, and totally failed, yet a new attempt

upon tlie same land, after ploughing seveial }eaisand wanning

It with animal manure, lias been completely successful. Let

this be as it n ay, it is now well ascertained that few countries in

the world are more congenial to the giowth of ihe apple, the

plumb, many species of th.e cherry, and most of tlie smaller fruits^

sucli as tlie stiav berry, la?) herry. and cuirant, which are found

10 grow luxuriantly. prcdi:cing in the greatest abundance. It is

mech to le regiettei! tl at so many ha\e neglected tins subject,

>ince the resuits of late expejiments nuist have effectually re-

moved every doubt as to tl;e succe.«:s of fiituie attempts. The
*»:^periS0 of planting an orchard is trivial, ccmpaitd with its jid-

«
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4—17 Hemscn,
A village in the right bank of AVcst Canada

tirek.

2—19 L. Hciigh's.

3—22 T. »U. Shddoiis.

1—23 Holmaii's.

5—26 Ea'cvJafs.

±—27 Skinner's.

-I—31 Uooiyi'iUe upon ihe head slrcams nfBlack rivei'.

vantages, considering it xnerely as a source of profit. But the

comfortable luxury it affords is of itself a sufficient inducement

;

and I might further add, if necessary, that a man of spirit would

draw encouragement from the circuiiiStance, that a good orcliard

is the ornament of a farm, and gives the stranger a favoiable

opinion of the wealth, taste, comfort aud economy of the ownei",

while on the contrary, the sight of a farm destitute of these use-

ful improvements, gives him the idea of barrenness and indolence.

Those who have neglected the planting of fruit trees would do
well to visit some of the flourishing orchards at a small distance

from this village. There they would receive a lively reproof for

the past, and great encouragement for amending in future. Some
will regiet that the owners of those tine orchards have not extend-

ed their industry to the cultivation of peach trees. Why would

they not grow here, when many years ago a number of those

fruits arrived to tlieir due maturity in one of the most northern

positions in this country, at the old ferry upon the St. Lawience?
But I must give place to a judicious observation made by an ex-

perienced gardener lately come into this country. We dp not

let the the roots of our fruit trees have a suflicient share of cold

in the winter. Sometimes, before the ground is sufficiently froz-

en to reach the most nutritive roots. of our fruits trees, the snow
falls, and communicates genial warmth to the earth, which, ac-

companied with the melting snow, starts the vegetation too early.

Then come the late frosts, which finding the trees too far ad-

vanced, give them a check fatal to their production. The reme-
dy offered is to take away in the early part of the winter, tiie

Siiow which surrounds the more delicate of vour fruit trees, the

one for instances which produces the peach, so as to let the roots

have their share of the cold. Then let the snow he the cover
which will foster this protecting cold till a period more desirable

for the vegetation of the tree."
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B—36 Sugar rlTer^

One of (he main branches of Black river, ilow-

in^ with great rapidity (o the eastward in the main

stream. Secondary limestone, with little admix-

ture of shells, and extremely hard, now fornis the

base of the country. Timber continues as before

noted. The country is very hilly and broken. Black

river is in every respect a mountain stream ; the

tributary waters which form it flow on each side

from very elevated land, when compared with the

bed of the principal vivcr. Hills rising very abruptly

range along to the west of the road, and now at

near the middle of May, are pouring down floods

formed by melting snow, masses of which are fre-

quently visible from the road, reminding the trav-.

cller that the chill of winter is not passed.

2—38 Village of Leijden.

2—iO Leijden Post O^cc.

6—16 House's.

3—49 Gulf creek, a large branch of Black river.

2—51 Martinshurg, seat of justice, in and for Lewis

county. Here I remained over night, and on the

morning of May 12th, recommenced my journeyo

4,—55 Louville.

9—6i Wright's.

1—65 Beer river,

A considerable and extremely rapid branch of

Black river. Its banks and bed schistose lime_

stone, a ledge of which forms a beautiful cascade

within fifty yards above the road, which passes the

stream at this place over a good substantial wood-

en biidge. The river has worn a deep channel

Avhose banks arc nearly perpendicular. Deer river

has its source in the same ridge of hills, which pro-

duces Salmon river. The very considerable falk

which occur in both streams, prove the great ele-
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—6b vaJion of their source*. Salmon river rises, partly

in Ia'wis and partly in Oswego county ; its j^ewcral

course is, however, in the latter, riinninj; west

thirty miles, enters ?»lexico Bay of lake Ontario,

twenty-five miles, a iittic west of south, fiom Saek-

et's Harbour. Eeside a number of eataracfs of less-

er note, this shoit river has in one instance, a fall of

I'pw artls of one hundred feet.

1_66 7'. CamphdVs.

5—69 Champion Village.

6

—

75 Yillage of Kiitlaud^ Tultle's tarrrii.

This village stands upon a bed of schistose

limestone, at the foot of a very high and steep hill.

The limestone in many places with a very slight

covering. Rising the hill above the village. I had

the pleasure to behold an 'extensive prospect back-

wards over the country towards Utica. Between

Rutland and Watertown, Black river has a large

bend or sweep to the no.^theast, and a circumstance

worthy of note, is, that both branches of the Os-

wegatehie have similar and correspondent bends.

This adds another to the numerous proofs afforcied

by the courses of our rivers, that in their original

formation, they w ere influenced in many instances, by

causes which operated over extensive tracts of coun-

try, and produced a uniformity w hich strikes forcibly

attentive observers, upon our geological phenomena.

6_8l Watertorvn.

A fine newly built village, on (he right bank of

Black river, in Jefferson county. A very visible

change is now apparent in the soil and timber, and

surface of the country. From Utica to Deer river,

hemlock swamps are frequent, much of the road pass-

es these swamps, on causeways or round logs, pro-

daeing very tiresome and (ediojis travelling. Thes»
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—81 swamps become rare, since passing Deer river,

and before reaching .AVatcitown culiiely tease.

Oak and hickory now intermixes Mitli the otiier

species of limber trees in the composition of the

forests. Hemlock has become scarce. The super-

stratum of the soil, is a bhick loam, intermixed

with rounded pebbles, res<ing upon a base of strata-

fied limestone. Fields of small grain are here

visible in every direction, and in many places

where the stratum of incumbent soil above the

limestone, is so scanty as would seem to preclude

culture. Good thriving orchards of apple and pear

trees also abound.

At Watertown, Black river has worn a channel

into the solid limestone of forty or fifty feet ia

depth. Tlje river is about sixty yards wide,* and

has by far the most rapid current of any river,

great or small, that 1 have ever seen ; it may,

indeed, be considered from its source to its mouth

as a chain of rupids, interpersed oceasionaily with

placid iiUorvals, which arc compensated by fails,

of fro^a 10 to 70 feet perpendicular. Black

river is, in point of size, the third stream whose

entire course is in the state of New-York. The
quantity of water in its current at (his season, is

no doubt, above the medium of its volum»% but at

all times this stream must discharge a body of

water greater than would be expected from its

comparative length on our maps.

i—85 liroivnville.

Leaving "NVatertown, the road crosses Black river

on a fine wooden bridge, and couiinues to Brown-

\ille along the bank of Black river, over a bed of

limestone, in many places naked rock without any

vegetable earth, trees often standing upon the

smooth surface of the stone, and only prevented
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—85 from falling by extending their roots between the

interstices of the rock.

About half a mile below Watertown, the river

rushes over a rapid of more than four hundred yards

in length. Lined on both banks by precipices of

limestone, upon which, the stream impetuous as it

is, can make but a very slow im;>ression. Dashing

with apparently irin^sislible force, the rage of the

current is repelled by the rough shelving shores.

Where the road passes near this cataract, the river

is one sheet of foam, presenting a scene of grandeur

much superior to what would be commonly ex-

pected from the supposed diminutive volume of

water.

The village of Brownville is indebted for not

only its name, but its existence also, to that dis-

tinguished American general, Jacob Brow n, who

has his family residence within its precincts. The
village is built upon the right bank of Black river.

A cataract with a perpendicular fall of 15 or 20

feet, opposite the village, has afforded a very eligi-

ble site for mills, which has been improved. A
substantial wooden bridge has been extended over

Black river above the mills. I passed this place

in a heavy rain, and had not so good an opportunity

of observing its position as I could have desired.

From all I could perceive, the village and the ad-

jacent country exhibited marks of prosperity and

rapid improvement.

Black river continues below Brownville its ordi-

nary rapidity for about two miles, where it is lost

in the head of the former bay de Niverncis, a small

part of which forms the well known Sacket's Har-

bor.

The road after crossing Brownville bridge, wind*
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—85 about tlirce miles down the valley of Black river,

then rises upon the flat table land, and continues

iive miles farther over a bed of schistose limestone,

to the village of

8—93 SacM's Harbor.

At the time I travelled in this quarter, the public stage

stopped at AVatertown, and travellers were obliged to hire car-

riages from individuals. My company and myself were able

to pi'ocure only open waggons ; and as disappointment or

any other kind of misfortune seldom comes unattended, the

moment we set out from Watertown, commenced a heavy

and eold rain, which continued to fall in torrents during our

journey of twelve miles to Sackejl's Harbor, where wear-

rived chilly, wet and hungry, at a little after 9 P. M. The
village affords very good entertainment, and its cheer w as

never much more welcome than to the cavalcade of whkk
I made a part.

Yours sincerely.

l^i'

LETTER yi,

Scvcket's Harbor, J^Iaij ±2th, 181S.

Bkar Sik,

BrownviLLB and Sacket's Harbor, but particnlarly

the latter, have gained both in extent and celebrity by the

late war with Great Britain. The residence of the laud and

naval forces of the United States have been, and continue to

be of great advantages to the citizens of Sacket's llarbor.

This town stands upon the south-west side of the bay, N. lat*
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iS*, 56^. W. long. 76^. from London, or 1^. e;is( of Washing-

ton city. The bay and harbor are both well situated for

shelter and defence. It is in some measure, land locked by

two large, and some smaller islands^ standing in the mouth

of the bay eight miles distant to the west, from the village.

Cbaumont bay, is an embranchment of the same sheet of

vater which forms the harbour below the mouth of Black

river. Chaumont bay docs not contain as good anchorage*

nor does the position of its shores render it so favourable a.

site, eidier as a naval, military, or commercial depot as the

bay, now known as Sacket's Harbor. The latter is perhaps

one of the best situations in the world for ship building. A
narrow and low crescent of laud extends from the lower ex-

tremity of the village, and forms an inner and outer harbour,

the latter within two fathoms of the shore hm depth of wa-

ter for the largest ships of the line, thai can be formed. The
vessels can be framed on nearly a level w ith the w ater, and

launched Avilh the greatest ease. I'he depth of water con-

tinues to the mouth of Black river, near which another very

exec lent position exists for the construction of sjjips, either

of war or commerce. In each of those places of ship archi-

tecture, now lie the hull of a first rate man of war. One of

Avhich, at Sacket's, the New-OhIeans, I have seen. Be-

fore seeing ibis enormoUs vessel, 1 had no idea of the im.

mensity of ship building. Under her stern, I really felt a

sentiment of awe, when by an upward glance, I received the

Mide sweeping and towering arch of her swelling sides. I had

seen the Franklin on the stocks, near Philadelphia, and had

been frequently on board of that vessel after she was launch-

ed ; I had been on board of the Independence in the harbour

of Boston ; and had also seen under sail, the British 74,

Plantagenet. All of those ships are large according to their

rate, but neither gave me an adequate conception of the

immensity of a first, rate ship of the line, a conception I

never formed, until I traversed, from prow to stern, the

New-Orleans. Sunk beneath the surface of the water, the
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hull of a line of hatllc ship wben hiuncbcd, is concealed,

leaving to vitMv Uer more she^vy, but Jess substantial upper

works, but while on the stocks, the vastacss of this intended

battery is visible.

Ihc naval officers have erected an immense frame building

over the New-Orleans. Under the shelter of a close roof,

her limbers \ull rather gain in (juality than delerior-ate

by lime. She now stands, in silent, but in terrible prcpara-
jj

tion. A stair way leads from her prow, to the highest part I

of her stern, ending in a railed balcony with scats, from

which in one comprehensive prospect is included, the town,

barracks, harbour and adjacent shores. An ascent to this

singular observatory* is amongst the most interesting treats

awaiting the traveller to Sacket's. Captain Woolsey, the

commodore upon this station, exercises the most laudable

politeness towards strangers; his kindness enabled me to

enjoy this, which is one of the most gratifying pleasures of

my life:

Very excellent stone barracks stand upon the bank of the

bay, about 400 yards east of the village. The material is the

blue schistose limestone, which forms the base of the whole

adjacent neighborhood. The barracks are in the form of

three sides of a parallelogram, enclosing the approaches on

the side land, the face towards the bay is open.

3Iay lith. I had the double pleasure of seeing the bar-

racks, and on their parade a review given in honor of gen.

AVinfield Scott. Geus. Brown, Scott, and their suits were

present. 'I'hc troops n)ade a very respectable appearance,

though the weather w.as unfavorable for their evolutions.

I would have examined more extensively, the vicinity of

Sacket's Harbor, but the season Mas so continually incle-

ment during my stay, that my excursions were necessarily

very limited.

Yours Mith respect and esteem.
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LETTER YII.

KamiUon, JTay iOlli, iSlS.

Dear Sir,

I (Ippark'd from Sackct*s ilnrhor on Satiir«l;iy last, and

reached tl«is neigliborliood on Sunday afternoon. The weath-

er during the voyage, and since my arrival, has been very

iinTavorahlc for either extensive or acenrate observation. I

found one circumstance, however, remarkable ; the season is

mneii more forward below than above the Thousand Islands.

From Saeket's Harbor to the entrance into the St. Lawrence,

the shores presented all tlic desolation of winter ; the birch

was (he only forest tree that indicated approaching spring.

This backwardness continued until \vc passed the Thousand

Islands ; below which, though advancing northward, an evi-

dent change was visible. The sugar tree, villow, birch, and

many shrubs and other vegetables, were in considerable ad-

vaiK'C. The Gelds on the Canada shore, fiom the greater

exposure to the sun, were more advanced fliaii those oppo'-

site, in Xew-York.

I have now seen, and navigated part of the surfiicc of tlie

two most majestic rivers of Xortii America ; and as fiu*

as I have observed, no two streams on earth afford features

of more marked contrast. Before visiting its banks, I had

always considered the St. Lawrence as commencing oppo-

site Kingston ; but the current is not perceptibie, until with-

in about ten miles a!>ove this village. In many places the

river, as it is improperly called, is four or five miles wide,

and chequered with islands, of infinite variety of shape and

size. In fact, it is a continuation of Lake Ontario ten oi*

twelve miles below Ogdcnsburg, wlicrc the tiue St. Law-
rence begins to flow.

On leaving Saeket's Harbor, the adjacent shores of the

main, ami those of the island^, are low, and composed ©f
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vlial ill gcogno'jlic langiiaj^e, is calkd floe(z limestone, ad-

^Jiixeil w'liU •aniiiial e.xuviw. The boitk-r of (lie lake is iini-

lojijilj low, not beinj^ tlevalcd above (he water niore than

three 01' four IVef ; ihe debrit^ tin-own op by the aetion of the

lake, are lonndtd pebbb-s of lin»estone> with a very few

fragments of sonieodier kind of slone, Ihe timber, sugar

tree, pine, linden, elm, oak, (two oi* thiee speeies, though

«:carce)—biieh, and beeeh ; soil extromely fertile. AVhen

at some distance from (iie siiore, the hij;h hills near the

source of lllack river, and betMccn Ulica and Oswego, are

seen far inland.

Tiiis uniforniitv rentalns Avith but little interruption, until

the entrance of St. Lawrence ; here the islands are many
of iheni ihirlj or foitj feet elevated above the uater.—
^\ hat is called the Thousaml Islands, seems to be a gra-

rife chain which crosses the river, and divides its bed into

a maze, intricate beyond imagination : a scene more savage,

rude, and A\ild, does not perhaps any where exist on earth.

The placid and most piirely limpid water, refiects the bro-

ken locks, and the few trees and shrubs that rise amid

their fractured ruins. No human habitation ajjpears, to en-

jiven foi' an instant this picture of etcjual waste. Passing

(his region of silent desolation, a fairy scene opens ; a scene

that to me was the ii;ore delightful, because unexpected.

^Viiere the 'J'housand Islands terminate, the river opens first

into a kind of bay, and then in tv, o or three miles again con-

tracts; the shore rising on each bank by a gentle acclivity,

presents a country I have never before seen erjualled, in res-

pect eitber to soil or situation. The Ohio, beautiful as are

its banks, alTords in all its extent, nothing comparable to

the banks of St. Lawrence, from the Thousand Islands to

lliis place. The Canada side is by far the best cultivated,

and as I have already remarked, jjossesses the advantages

of ii'.ore exposure to the sun. Yor many miles the margin

of this river appears like a well cul!iv;.(ed garden. The
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Aineiican or TJ. S. sherc, exhibits rapid iiuprovemciil, luiiV

Oj^dcnsljui'j^Ii and this phiee are flourishing; new villages.

1 will write you more at large shortly. Adieu lor the pre-

sent.

JImi 20lh, ISIS.

After enclosing the within, and returning to our eanip,

Major Fraser ai rived, in the evening. I aeeoriij)anied him

to this village to-day, and finding that my letter was s(ill on

hand, I opened it, to convey toyou and Mrs. Darhy, the la-

test news of my proceedings. Gen. Porter is not yet arrived,

hut no doubt will in two or thn>e days. The principal sur-

veyor on the side of Great Britain, has not arrived, but is

hourly expected. \\'e will, perhaps, commence business on

the boundarv lino, in the ensuing week.

The season continues unpleasant, and though rain does not

fall in any great quantities, it is frequent. The river St.

Lawrence is about two feet perpendicular above its ordina-

ry level, and slowlv rising, and will no doubt fall as slow I v.

Notwithstanding, however, the chilly aii' produced by so

much moisture, spring advances daily, and promises a sea-

son more pleasant. The atmosphere, and the present state

of vegetation, have a remarkable resemblance to similar phe-

nomena in lower Louisiana, early in ]Mareh. From what I

have seen, I have no doubt but that June and July are here^

as every wiiere else in Xorth America, Die most agreeabiG

months in the vear.
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Letter yiit.

Ogdcnslurgh, June 2S, 18i8.

You have, no doubt, seen in the puij'ic luints some state-

nients rospceting a man of (he name of Goniiay, \Nho is naw
making a political tour {liioiigli the Canatlas. The da} be-

loie yesterday, a township nieoling was called directly oppo-

site onr camp, \vliich terminaled in a riot, in which jMr.

Gourlay was severely l)eaten. 1 have not been able to leain,

with any cei'taisjty, what object this man has in view; no

doubt, however, but more is meant than meets the eye. He
is not long from England. If any symptoms cf revolution

should appear in these provinces, the exciting cause must bu

in Europe. Neither the population or position of the coun-

try, arc suited to contend witli tlic British Government, un-

less the other parts of the empire were also in a revolution-

ary stale.

'i'lie inhabitants of Canada appear to be very happy and

contented with their situation, and with their government

generally. ^Vhat they could gain by a revolution in the

present order of things, I must confess I cannot compre-

hend.

The commerce carried on upon the St. Lawrence is im-

mensely greater than we in the United States commonly be-

lieve. 'J'he single article of lumber must employ very con-

siderable numbers. Ryfts are passing almost constantly.

Flour and many other articles are exported to a very great

amount, liie entire line of the Canada side of the river

ft'oui Montreal and even from Quebec, is well peopled and

cultivated.

Since writing the above, I have seen a National Intelligen-

cer, containing some notices of Gourlay, and explaining

who he is and from whence he originated. The substance

of this commuoieation is no doubt true, and obliges mc (o
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believe that, as I have hefore stated, there is more than

meets the eve in (his Ijiisiriess. 'Vha uiagistrates of Uppci*

Canada arc uiuch at a loss to know how they oui^lit to pro-

ceed.*

* This embarrassment does not seem to have been removed,
as will be seen by tbe following extracts from tbe proceedings of

the Colonial legislature of Upper Canada. From the expressions

used by llie governor in his address, he has viewed the operations

of Gourlay as a serious aftair ; and so it may become, if any very

coercive remedy is applied. Tlie governor and his council ex-

press respect for the constitutional right of petition, and they are

correct in their cautionary proceedings on that subject ; any open
attempt to abridge the liberty of remonstrance might lead to a
recurrence to the last resource of the oppressed. A law of pre-

vention may operate by inflaming the malady it will be intended
10 cure.

York, (U. C.J Oct. 20. The speech of the governor, sir Peri-

grine Maitland, on the opening of the parliament of Upper Cana-
da, contains the following paragraph in relation to the conven-
tion :

" In the course of your investigation you will, I doubt not, feel

a just indignation at the attempt which has been made to excite

discontent, and to organize sedition. Should it appear to you
that a convention of delegates cannot exist without danger to the

constitution, in framing a law of prevention, your dispassionate

wisdom will be careful that it shall not unwarily trespass on that

sacred right of the subject to seek a redress of his grievances by
petition."

To this passage, the legislative council made the following re-

" We shall at all times feel a jnst indignation at every attempt
which may excite discontent or organize sedition, and if it shall

appear to us that a convention of delegates caimot exist without

danger to the constitution, in framing a law of prevention, we
will be careful that this shall not, unwarily, trespass on the sacred
right of the subject, to seek a redress of his grievances bv peti-

tion."

To the same paragraph, the commons house of assembly re-,

ply as follows :

" VVe feel a just indignation at the systematic attempts that

have been made to excite discontent and organize sedition in

this happy colony, whilst the usual and constitutional mode ol

appeal for real or supposed grievances has ever been o|)en to the

people of this province, never refused or even appealed to. and

G2
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jVIv opiKtrtsMiiJv (>{* ohserving eilher (he polllioiil oi- moral

sjUiadon ol" Urn people of Ca?};u!a, has hecn <oo liini<c(i t;»

enahle um to ibrm a very eoriect opinion iipon (heir views ;

but iVoiu all i iiave see;i or lieai'il, 1 iiin inclined to consider,

that the temper of the people of C';.nada is much the same?

as that of t!ie inhabitants of the colonies, which foimed the

present United Stales, previous to their secession from the

parent state. Whilst CJreat Britain, continues to exercise

moderation towards her colonies in Canada, so long her pow-

er over them will lemain uuinipaired. Any exertion of au-

thority, ho\\ever, that will in any manner comprontit the

riglits of the Canadians, wiil dissolve the spell, that pre-

scriptive Ir.ibit has formed between the rulers and the ruled.

The history of Great Britain would hardly justify an ex-

pectation, that the political proceedings of its government,

Mill be conducted prudently, in all cases, towards any peo-

ple subjected to her power. >^e would risk little in suppo-

sing, that some indiscreet ministry will repeat low aids Canada

sio ilar folly to that which severed from the mother country

the United States. As matters now stand, a serious rupture

caimol be expected, nor v ould be prudent on either side.

There is another light, in which the people of Canada of-

fei" an interesting spectacle to those of the United States

;

that is an approaching union or rivalry. In either case, the

latter people will be greatly affect<d by the former. 1 hough

speaking the same language, enjo%ing a similar system of

deeply lament that the insidious designs ofone factious individual

should have succeeded in drawing into the support of his vile ma-
chinations, so many honest men and loyal subjects to his majes-

ty. We remember ibat this favored land was assigned to our fa-

thers as a retreat for sutieiing loyalty, and not a sanctuary for

sedition. In liie course of our investigation, sliould it appear to

this house that a convention of delegates cannot exist without

danger to the constitution, in framing a law of prevention, we
will carefully distinguisli between sucli convention and tiie lawful

act f)f the subject in petitioning for a redress of real or imaginary

giie\anccs, that sacred right of every British subject which ^\e

will ever hold inviolable."
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Jiu ispi'iulenee, and i'cgiii;i<c<l in Iheir piiv:;(c conduct bv llie

same religion, yvt in polilioul opinion, u m ide (JiUVi'cnL-e o.\-

ii;(s bfh\een the Canadians and (lie peo;>ie ol' the United

Hliiles. In the latter country, one generation has passt d

away since the memorable levolntion, that gave ihem na-

tional birth ; the men that now act upon the theatre of pub-

lie affairs have been bred republicans, and such tliej are in

custom, manners and form. The Canadians have been edu-

cated, at the same time, in the highest tone of royalty. One

party views the trappings of regal pageantry with contempt,

the other considers attempered monarchy, as the surest gua-

rantee of private right. Both have a strong sense of liumaii

dignity, both consider governments instituted for the protec-

tion, and not oppression of society ; both feel the amor pal-

ria witii all its ftjrce.

If Canada was by any means made an integral of the

United States, and like Louisiana, given a legislative equali-

ty in the national councils, the force of the preconceived

opinions of its inhabitants would soon Ije felt. By a singji-

lar inconsistency, the nien who in our last war with Great

Britain, were anxious for a conquest of Canada, were also,

as a party, those who had every thing to fear from the ac-

complishment of tlieir own wishes. In case of union, it de-

mands but little foresight to anticipate the consequence.

IVIanv citizens of the United States will smile at the sua;-

gestion of rivalry, between their country and Canada. For-

ty-three jears ago, so smiled the ministiy of Great Britain.

The niarclj of time, and the developemcnt of events, have

taught the administration of that haughty government, a

lesson of bittei' experience. I wish our nation may profit,

by one of the most astonishing events in huinan histoi-y ; an

event that gave it a name on earth, and an event that ought

to convince the world, how little dependanee there is in the

stability of comparative power. Every year gives me more,

and more scepticism, respecting worldly wisdom. Accident
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fcccnis to disluib anil influence, if not regulate the progress

of iiiilions.

The woild at (his moment, presents very ncarJv the sainu

eviucnee tljat has been eiven hv everv country and evciy

isge, that visdom and foresight hut rarelv have much influ-

ence, in producing exlensive revolutions. So uuieh depends

vpon circumstances, hevond all our powers of calculation,

tiiat ia almost eveiv instance of human historv, the events

liave heen productive of consequences, directly contrary to

prediction. A few, and a veiy limited few, have ever pos-

feesscd talent encugii, to form correct eslimates of the real

Ajearing of great commotions among mankind. Efiects are

« ontiuuallv mistaken for causes.

If we dale the civilization of those nations from whom v,e

sire descended, and from whom we have derived our arts aod

<r.>inions, from tlje discovery of the alphabet, tiiere will he

exhibited a period of about thirty centuries of accumulated

txperiencc. Precepts have been deduced fjom example,

MJ'ib how little fruit the present moral condition of man, is a

melancholy proof. 1'here are many irrefi agible reasons,

Isowever, to convince an unprejudiced mind, that this appa-

jent hopeless depression of the human intellect, has been

produced from causes that admit removal. 'I he exalted de-

ration of l!u' human understanding, in the principles of many

^cienc.es, would warrant tl;e induction, that if ever the most

"valuable of all sciences, happiness, could be duly compie-

lieuded, the means to secure it would become attainable.

Hitherto we have been taujcht to consider our social state,

sis a remediless scene of suffering. ^Ve have bartered the

«.er(aiaty of happiness on eartli, for lessons of metaphysics,

iipon the principles of which no two of our teachers have

ever been of accord. AVe have given the sweat of our brow,

10 the most idle and useless of our species, and have received

fctripes and contumely in exch.unge. AVe have divided our

;!(tciition between the wretchedness of the thousand and the

|L,litter of t!io one. Our cars have been tissailcd with ih«
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Gi-ies of liungei' and slavery, or regaled ^vilh the oigies ot*

pampered luxuiy.

Let no one deny the truth of tlie above, and biiag tlie

United States as an example of its fallacy. The people of

the United States form a very sniali past of the liunian fam-

ily, and are thi'iaselves far from being improved to the ut-

most, or ahsohitt'Jij secured against retrogradalion. They
nevertheless afford evidenee of an entire change in opinion,

a change I'gainst Avhich sceptres and mitres will in vain con-

lend. Kurope has by no means recovered from the couse-

tjuences of the fall of the Roman Kmpire. Aillieiiug as it

may be, it is a fact, there exists not one well coalesced gov-

ernment in Europe, except France. No other [soJitical as-

sociation, but is composed of shreds of heterogeneous ma-

terials, either in a state of anarchy or forced connexion.

Nothing has appeared to shew that the monarchs of the

day have any adequate conception of producing any better

state of things.

It may not be irrelevant to our subject, to view the nations

of Euro[)e as they now stand, in relative nunibers. To gain

any pliilosophieal result, language must be the liue of di-

vision and coniDajison : it is the onlv durable mark of diS'

tinction. At this time there are in Europe about thirty niil-

lions who speak French ; thirty millions who speak CJer-

man and its dialects ; between thirty-five and furty miliiuns

%vho speak Selavonian and its dialects; twenty niillions who
use the Italian ; fifteen millions of English ,• about an equal

liumbcr of Spaniards and of modern Greeks. The Turks,

though in Europe for upwards of 350 years, are still foreign-

i-rs, and few in number.

It is singular that, except the French, none of the nations

of Europe are formed out of, and contain masses who speak

the same language, 'i'hc political divisi.)ns have arose from

blind chance, or the people have been driven togeliiei- by vi-

olence. The art of government, as dii-ected towards it on-

Jy legitimate ends, the security, protection, and iaslriiclion
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of (lie great body of nations, is ni)t even in i(s infancy ; as a

seience it exists not. 'J'liis is a hold, bnf nnfoitisnalely (ine

asserlion. The fendal system reigns in all its pristine

strength, as far as the abstract science ol'governu.ent is ton-

ccrnetl.

Tliere appears to liave bei'n a curious mixture of supersti-

tion aud ferocity in the eliaracter of the northern nations,

vho overcar.ie the Konian Empire. Eilhcr eniploycd in

acts of cruelty, or piety—buiUliiif^ churches or castles. From
this bent of the Iiutnan mind, lias arisen the principle, that

produced tlic present corporate cstabliihmenls of Europe.

Every thitig,'^ bends cither to reliii;i!)n or war. Schools, colle-

ges, and academies, arc directed either by soldiers or priests.

The revenues of the various slates, are expended on schcmca

of ambition, or paid to men \vho are worse than id!e.

Whole nations, the same in language, customs, manners^

and dress, arc kept artfiiily in a stale of hostility ; such as

the tlermans, Italians, and now the Englisli. ^Nations vhd
diacr in every rcspcetj have n© common interest, are stjan-

gers to each other, and who by a difference of language, arc

prevented from forming any tie of sympathy, are united im-

d.u' one monarch ; such aie the Germans, Boliemians, and

liiingarians ; such are the Italians and Germans ; such arc

tiie Dutch and Belgians ; such t!ie Englisli, Irish, and

Scotch ; such arc (he Russians, Poles, and Finns, and such

are the Turks and modern Greeks,

With such systems of c'ovei nment, can anv Monder be ex-

cited that hatred and coiilempt should prevail every where.

I'hc people are kept in a state of profound igimiance of

their rights, have long aI)andoned any conceiition of asserting

(hat, for them were all governments instituted, and lij them

ought all governments to be administered. A haughty

aristocracy, and cringing hierarchy, possess the execution and

fruits of power; the creator of (he goods of life, the farm-

er and artisan, depressed, wretclied and poo5*, have retained
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tlie p«sscssion of scarce er\f)iigh of tlic (liings they (lieinselves

have made, to prestM've existence.

'JMie (filth of this |He(ure cannot l)e denieil. It may seem

<litRenIt to account for such gross ignoiance. such api!(h,y,

and such furhearance in society ; hut wJien tlie sources fjoni

>vhich ilie insirr.ction of the people are exanJncd, the phe-

nomenon of their degradation vanishes. 'J hat German
should he arrayed against tierman ; l(alian against Italian,

and En;^'lish against Englisii, ar.d that t!je snost cnlighlened

nations of the glohe in many otiier respects, should in the

most important of all their concerns, mora! governnsent, he

still in the most harharous state, cannot-i'xcite astonishment,

uhen it is known how little has heen done to instruct, and

how much to hrutifv man.

A few, an invalnahle few liave existed in Europe, who
have luhored silently to raise the species from their v\ietciied

state, have endeavored to inspire men with ideas of their own

dignity, and have heen rewarded wiili persecution from t!.e

rulers, and neglect from the ruled. Speculators, innovators,

inlldels, and all the vocabulary of ahn^e, have heen lavished

upon their heads ; even the word piiilosoj)hy itself, has heen

changed to an epithet, and applied to the most wise and be-

nevolent plans.

The struggle between good sense and power, has continu-

ed with daily increasing viulenee. since the invention of print-

ing. How this contest is to terminate, it is now difilcuit to

predict ; hut such is tlie poweri'ul aid given to reason Ijy tlie

press, that the best result may he ho]i<d. The French rev-

olution was nothing more than an effect of this long oj.posi-

tion of prescriptive usurpation, against a relinquishment of

power. Those who view the triumph of despotism as com-
plete, know little of human nature, and less of the ordinary

course of things in the world. Every symptom evinces an
approaching storm, of perhaps tenfold more violence, than

the one so lately abated. That the potentates of Europe
vill be compelled to accede to the wishes of their sui>jeet5, and
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participate, ialliei* than engross tlie sovereign authority, or

iigaiu defend their antique rule by the sword, is very cer-

tain. Whether, alter long and reiterated abortive, attempts,

the gross of society will crouch to an Asiatic principle ol"

divine right, or succeed in forming more rational, and oi'

course more stable forms of government, will be soon de-

termined.

Upon this approaching whirhvind, the people of the United

States look with their accustomed indilTerence, little aware

how much their own afiairs must be influenced by the issue.

Living under a form of government, having many of the

most seductive features of the feudal system, we are fai

from having any other guarantee than our own prudence,

ugainst the ordinary ill effects that have been experienced in

every instance, where that system has been trit d. In ouv

state, and confederated governnjcnts, wc are feudal in a high

degree. If not prevented by a train of extremely fortunate

events, our posterity must one day find, that neither similar-

ity of language or ojjinion, can secure them against the con-

sequences of ambition, pride and violence. Kcligious ot

moral precepts, are but feeble barriers against tiie evil pro-

pensities of the human heart. We have, however, two insu-

jierable advantages, that do more for our security than

our so much boasted institutions :—the PRESS and FREE
SUFFRAGE. 'Whilst legislators and rulers can be drag-

ged before society, and adjudged without evasion, so long

will our institutions remain inviolate, and their provisions

ajjplied to the intended purpose ; but when the right of suf-

frage is retrenched^ and when, if so deplorable an event

ever does occur in our history, ouv jyrcss is subjected to the

control of rulers, then, in crimes, deception, pride, and de-

gradation ; in insolence and tears, our posterity will continue

to exhibit the same disgusting picture that human nature has

afforded, since its acts have been fiist put on record.

There now exists two English natiqns, who arc, with all

their mora! resemblance, politically separate, aad opposed
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to each odier in views of commerce and naCional power ;

and (o these may he added another, in Canada. And on

tliis continent, may also he repeated the violent contention of

two fragments ot a congenerous people. Whether the rivalry

or forced union, Avould be the greatest source of mutual in-

jury, can scarce ho made a question. With a very limited

share of forbearance, it would be inrinitely preferable, for

the happiness of each party, to remain independent ; and

should the folly, ambition, or cupidity of either or both,

involve them in national disputes, tlie transitory evil of

war, could not he much worse than that of perpetual mis-

trust, the necessary consequence of a connection without uni-

ty of senJimcnt.

Canada, with the other British possessions in North A-

merica, exhibit, in one respect, a singular contrast with

their former colonics along the Atlantic coast. At the mo-

ment of their revolt, the thirteen ojigiaal states of oiir con-

federacy, extended in a long narrow, and very accessible

strip, nearly parallel to the shores of the Atlantic ocean;

The inhabited parts of Cabotia, oi* British North America,*

on (he contrary, presents a very coniiued and unapproachahl*

front towards the ocean, with an immense line winding far

into the interior of (he continent. From its local position,

if safe from an attack in flank, a much less force would

he able to defend Canada, than was necessary ^to preserve

the independence of the United States.

Presenting, in common with the United S(ates, a long and

apparently an exposed and weak line of frontier, yet even

on that side, the Canadas have been found very defensible ;

but in front, towards the Atlantic, this country would be ex-

tremely dilUcult to attack successfully. No doubt the day

is approaching, when a trial must be made, how far this peo-

ple arc capable of maintaining (heir claim to nationality.

* Cabotia, in honor of Cabot the original discoverer, is llio

very appropriate unme given by the British gcoaraphcrs, to the

'ast regions claimed upon tliis continent bv \hr nrili?*!i rrown.
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Tor. will iiaiuiallv feel some surpiise, at (he iitde iiolicc i

)iave taken of llie circumstance of the diversity- of nations,

Avhich compose ilie population of tlie Canadas. In my opin-

ion, tir.it diversify is not of much consequence, in the view

>ve are takinj^ of this country. 'I'he desccndanis of tliu

French do, particularly in Lower Canada, form a large part

of the mass of society, hut in Upper Canada, and the east-

ern j)i evinces of Nova Seolia and Aew Brunswick, the otT-

sprinj^- or natives of the British i:s!a:ids, are more numerous

than all other classes of society taken together; and in all

parts of tlie British colonies in this quartei', are not only the

ruling hut the efficient people. At present the French are

genei-ally passive, though no doubt in a great measure dispo-

sed, if any probability of success offered, to oppose in con-

cert with the other inhabitants, the British government, am}

v.ill follow the current of events, flow as it may. Active

and gallantly, as did the French of Louisiana conduct them-

selves duiing the British invasion of iJiat eotmtry, and witli

all their habitual hatred of the British name, I saw enough

to convince me, that their conduct would have been very

passive, had not gen. Jackson acted with uncomnson inspi-

ring energy. Indeed, if I know the French character cor-

rectly, the very striking contrast it often exhibits, between

extraordinary decision and passiveness, is not confined to (he

descendants of that nation, in either Louisiana or Canada.

Detesting as I do all conquest, not rendered imperativefy

nceessarv for self seeuritv, I would alvvavs consider an at-

tempt on the part of the United States to conquer Canada.

as in the highest degree impolitic ; and in any incorporation,

without the free consent of the people, excessively unjust.

It is a conquest, however, that the Briiish ofileers seem to

consider an object of national policy, on the part of our

government. Mr. Bouchette, in his work on (he Canadas,

page iDl, observes that " The views of the United States,

" witli respect to Canada, have been too imequivocally de-

*' inonstrated to leave a shadow of uncertainlv, as to their
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" ultimate object ; and as the preservation of lliis valuaWe

** colony has always lieen deenied worthy of our strenuous

• efforts, we cannot be too nnicli on our s^uard against the

<« slow working policy, by which that government endeavors

" to compass its ends, or too heedful in adopting precaution-

«'4iry measures to avert a threatening danger, however re-

«» mote it may at lirst appear."

Bouchette is a respectable w riter, and a native of Canada

;

he, it appears, has been, however, either deceived, as it res-

pects the real view s of the United States, or he charges our

government with what, if true, would be gross folly. Cana-

da, with all its loyalty, has been rather a charge than a ben-

efieiary appendage to Great Britain ; to the republic n in-

stitutions of the United States, it would be a dead weight.

Our empire is already too extensive to be easily governed, if

the whole surface was well peopled. An accession of terri-

lory with reluctant or refractory citizens, would be worse

djan an unprofitable incumbrance. Adieu.

--=s»l^<Cs=-

LETTER IX,

Ogdenshirgh. July 17///, ISIS.

Dear Sm,
The Commissioners are advancing with the survey of the

St. Lawrence river, and its islands, in oider to designate the

boundary line, between the United States and Upper Canada.

The operations of last year terminated about a mile above

Ogtlcn's Island, opposite the village of Ilamiiton, where we

commenced this season, and have progressed to a little above
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this \illage. Tlie survey is conducted wiih great precision,

but with a consequent slowness, ihiit is extremely incompat-

ible with my views, an«i induces me, together widi some oth-

«r reasons, to quit tlie business and proceed on a tour to the

westward, through Xew-York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, IMichl-

gan, and Upper Canada. I expect to set out in the Steam-

Boat to-morrow, on my way to Saekel's Harbor, and Bufia-

lo, and Detroit.

I have, already menlioned to you, in a former communica-

liou. that the St. Lawrence, properly speaking, commences

near this town, as above this place a very slight current is

percept i!)le. 1 have been engaged in surveying the Gallop

rapids and islands, at the head of which the strong currents

first commences. A map of this xcvy curious group is en-

closed, which will serve to exhibit the peculiar construction

of tlie St. {^awrence islands.

Whenever I attempt a general or dclailed description of

tliis beaulil'ul river, I feel tlie difficuilv of the undertaking,

from its dissimilarity to any other stream with which you

are acquainted. I doubt indeed, if it has any near parallel

upon our globe. Though I may not succeed in giving you

any very precise conceptions of its more minute features, I

hope to place before you sucri a picture of its general pliysi-

oirnomv, as will enable vou, with your accustomed force of

fancy, to form an adnniale idea of its great outline. Though

in compliance with the con^.mon mode of expression. I call

tliC St. Lawrence a river, yet according to the principles laid

down, wlien speaking of the Hudson. Ihe former stream

would be more correctly a strait, uniting the great lakes to

the Atlantic ocean, than a river, in the strict meaning of

that term. Since my as rival on the boundary, I have seve-

ral times liad arguments with diiTeivnt members of the com-

mission, respecting the comparative volume of the St. Law-

rence and the Mississippi rivers. In my statistics of Louis-

iana, I have calculated the quantity of water discharged by

the Missif^sipjvi : I shall now for vour satisfaction institute u
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general cstimfite of, and conjparisoii between (hose (wo cjieat

Nortli Atnerican vivers. I have alieatly premised that

when speaking of the quantity of water in, oi' land drained

by the Mississippi and St. Lawrence rivers, all the eountry

is meant, which is watered bv their tributary branches.

The following table exhibits the area of the different see-

tions of country, drained by the St. Lawrence.

TABLE
OF THE SUPERFICIESj DRAINED BY THE VALLEY OF THE ST, LAW*

KENCK RIVER.

Region lying N. W. ofLake Superior,

do. north-east of do.

North of Lake Huron, and west of

the sources of the Ottaw.is river,

Peninsula between Lakes Huron,
Erie, and Ontario,

North-west of St. Lawrence, below
the sources of the Ottawas river.

Total area N. W. of St. Lawrence,

Region N. E. of the St. Lawrence,
from its mouth to that of the Rich-
elieu, . . _

Triangle included hetween Black, St.

Lawrence, and Richelieu rivers,

South oi^ Lake Ontario, west of
Black river, - _ _

South-east and south of Lake Erie,

and east of Maumee river.

Peninsula of Michigan,

West of Lake Michigan, and south

of Lake Superior,

Total south-east and south-west, -

Area of Lake Superior,

Huron,
Michigan,
Erie, . . -

Ontario,

Allowance for the area of St. Law-
xeuce river, and the smaller lakes,

Medial
Length.

300
400

200

200

700

500

230

200

300
250

400

300
200
270
250
180

Medial
Brendth

80
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Square Miles.

266,000

152,C00

87,200

Tolal area north-west of St. Lawrc.icc river,

Total south-east and south-west of do.

Total covered with water, . . -

Total area of St. Lawrence valley,

TABLE
(^ THE SUPERFICIES; DRAINED B*C THE MISSISSIPPI AND ITS TRIBl-

TAKV BRANCHES.

505,200

Valley of Ohio,
do. of the JNlississippi proper,

above the mouth of iMissoiui,

do. of the Missouri and its con-

tuienls, - - - -

do. of Arkansaw river,

do. of Red Kiver,

Narrow strip cast of the INlississip-

pi, and l^elow the mouth of Ohio.
^'alleys of White and St. Francis

ri\ ers, - - - .

Total area of the Mississippi val-

ley,

IMcdial

Leiii^th.

700

750

1350
1100

l«t}0

400

200

Medial
I

Breadth. '

oOO

300

500
100

100

70

250

Are.i
Sq. Miles.

206,000

225,000

575,000
1 10,000

100,000

28,000

50,000

I,3&4,0v0

Before leaving Xew-York, and Mhen employed in writing

the Emigrant's Guide, I carefully measured and calculated

the respective superticies, drained hy the St. Lawrence and

Mississippi rivers, the former came so near to 500,000

square miles^ that I assunted that area in round numhers,

re-measuring the same stream by sections, (he result is, as

you perceive. At the same period I also measured the Mis-

sissipi, and found i:s area varied so little from 1,400,000

square miles, that I assumed that number as sufficiently ac-

curate for general purposes. Calculating again hy sections,

I found 1,394',000 square miles. From these various esti-
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mutes, I am eonfi(Jcnt that neither of these surfuces are es-

sentiallj incorrect, as far as our maps are entitled to cou-

ildence.

The outline oT the two streams are respectively as fol-

lows : that of the St. Lawrence 3,500, that of the Missis-

sippi 5,600. Of these distances the two rivers have inter-

locking branches, from (he head of tlie Allegany branch of

Ohio, to the sources oi' (he Mississippi i^.nd Lake Superior,

which following the sinuosities of the dividing line, stretch

along 1,300 iiiJJcs.

Rising from the same vast table land, and having such ex-

fended coanexion, it is surely worthy of remark, that no

iw'o rivers on earth so essentially differ iu their general

fealures, as do the Mississippi and St. Lawrence. The for-

mer is turbid, in many parts to muddings, the latter unequal-

ly limpid. One river is composed of an almost unbroken

chain of lakes, the other in all its vast expanse, has no lakes

that strictly deserve the name. Annuallv, the Mississinni

overleaps ils bed and overwhelms the adjacent shores to a

great extent ; an accidental rise of three feet in the course

of fifly years, is considered an extraordinary swell of the

waters of St. Lawrence ; this circumstance has occurred

{he present season, for the first time within the lapse of for-

ty years past. The Mississippi flowing from north to south,

passes througli innumerable climes ; Avhilst its rival, winding

from its source in a south-east direction to near X. lat. 41,

turns gradually north-east, and again flow s into its original

climate of ice and snow. The Mississippi before its final

discharge into the gulph of Mexico, di>ides into a numljcr

of branches, having their separate egress ; the St. Law-
verice imperceptibly expands to a wide bay, which finally

opens into the gulph of the sanje name. 'I'he banks of the

3Iississippi present a level, scarce rising above the superior

surface of that stream ; those of the St. Lawrence, by a

gentle acclivity, exhibit tlic opposing sides of an elegant ba-

sin. Much of the surface, w atered by the Mississippi, is a
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region of grass, where few shrubs or trees rise to hreak

the dull monotony of the f;ice of (he earlh ; the sliores that

bound the St. La^yrence are, ^hcn in a state of nature, cov-

ered w'nh an almost continuous and impervious forest. And
last, tlioiiglj ratlur an accidental than a natural distinction,

tlie jMississippi rolls its niighlj volume, swelled by more
than a thousand rivers, tJiiough one empire, and is, as I once

before observed, " the largest siream on tliis globe, wliose

entire course lies within one sovereignty." The St. Law-
rence is, foi'more than thirteen hundred n.iks, a national lim-

it, and as such, marked -aith the sanguinary points which dis-

tinguish the bounds of rival powei-. Both rivers have a

name in tlie hearts of the people of tlie United States, upon

both have their arms been wreathed with never fading lau-

rel?.

Mr. Bouchettc, page 32 of his topographical description

of Canada, commences a description of St. Lawrence, which

from the extensive local knowledge of this author, is no

doubt the best notice of this river that has yet been publish-

ed to the world. I am i-rnorant whether vou have read Mr.

Eouehette's statistics or not ; from its voluminous size, it is

Si scarce and expensive wojk in the United States. As it

would not be in my power to give so extensive, or except in

a small part, so accurate a picture of this remarkable

stream, 1 have sent you a copy of Mr. Bouchette's descrip-

ticn, with occasional notes from myself, which together will,

I trust, convey a toleiable couiprehensive view of the most

singular object in North American Indrography.

" The river St. Lawrence, (which from its first discovery

in liJC.^, has been called by the inhabitants of the country, to

mark its pre-eminence, the Great river,) receives nearly all

tl)e rivers, which have their sources in the extensive range

of mountains to the northward^ called the Land's Height,

that separates the waters falling into Hudson's Bay still fur-

ther to tlie north, from tliose that descend into the Atlantic ;

and all those that rise in the ridge which commences on its
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southern l>ank, and runs nparly souds-wi'stcily, unlil it ialls

upon Lake Cf.aniplain. Of these, the priiuipal ones are tlie

OtifiMa, ^lusquinonge, St. Maui'ice, St. Ann, Jacq!!e3 Car-

tloi-. Sagueiiay, Bctsiamifes, and 3Ianieouagan on t!ie roj-ih :

and the Salmon river, Chateaugay, Chainl)ly or Richelieu,

Yaujaska, St. Francis, Beeancour, Du Chene, Chaudii-re,

and Dn Loup, on llic south. In different parts of its course

it is known under difterent appellations ; tlius, as higli up

from the sea as Montieal, it is called St. Lawrence ; from

IMontreal to Kin.a^ston in Upper Canada, it is called tlie

Cataraqui, or Iroquois ;* (Cataraqui was the Indian name

for the river Iroquois, the name given by the Frenels to the

six nations) hctwcen lake Ontario and lake Erie, it is cal-

)ed Niagara river; between lake Eiic and lake St. Clair,

the Detroit ,• between lake St. Clair and lake llurcr;, the

liver St. Ciair ; and between lake Iluroa a.id lake Supe-

rior, the distance is ca!ied the Xarrows, or the Tail? of St.

Mary furnsingthus an unin{erru[»Jed eonne\iun oi'20QQ miles.

Tjake Supei-ior, without the aid of any great efiToit of irjagi-

nation, may be considered as the inexhausfiblo spring from

whence, through unnuuihered ages, the St. Lawrence has

ccatinued to derive its ajnple stream. I anj not aware that

the source of this river lias thus been defined before ; but ex-

amining the usual mode of tracing large rivers ficm their

Ijcads to the estuaries, I ventui^ to believe tiuit 1 a.m warran-

te«l in adopting the liypothes^is. Tin's immense lal-e, une-

qua!le<l in magnitude by anx collection of fresh water on the

globe, is almost of a triangular focm ; its greatest h*ngih is

3S1, its breadih ICJ, and its circumference little less than

* Col. 0<;i!vic, llie Biitisli commissioner on tl:e boundary, in-

formed tlie autlior of these letters, tl;at in the old deeds to land

granted by the Frencii, soon after their settlement in Canad-.,

liie now Ottawa was then called the St. Lawrence ; but cus-

tom has changed t':is nomeuclatiire. The Ottawa has reassuuied

its Indian name, wbilst Cataraqui has been siqierceded ijy the

JTjencli term St. Lawrence.

112
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1152 miles ; and as remarkable for <he iimivallcd transpa-

lency of its waters, as lor its extraordinary depth. Its

northern coast, indented Avith many extensive bays is high

and ro(k\ ; but on the sonthern shore the land is generally

low and level ; a sea almost of i(seir, it is subject to many
vicissitudes ol' that element, for liere the storm rages, and

the billows break with a violence scarcely surpassed by the

tempests of the ocean. In the distant range of mountains

that forms the Land's lleigbt, beyond its norJhern

and western shores, several considerable rivers, and nu-

merous small ones have their rise, which being increased in

tlu ir course by many small lakes, finally discharge them-

selves into lake Superior. I'o tlie south.ward also there is

another lofty range, dividing the waters that iind their way

to the Gulf of Mexico, through the elianncl of the Mis-

sissippi, from those that take a northern course into the

great lake ; &o that its vas'.ness is increased l)y the liibiila-

ry sJreams of more than thirty rivers. On its north and

no/th-east sides there are several islands, of which one, call-

ed Isle Iloyale is the largest, bcirjg one hundred miles longj

and for«y broad. Out of Lake Superior a very rapid cur-

rent is interrupted and broken by sevei al small islantls, or

rathei" huge masses of rock, through a channel of twenty-

seven miles in length, at the end of which it ilows in(o lake

Huron. The Falls of St. Marv are nearly midwav i>elween

the two lakes ; this denominaiion, though geneially given,

but iiiile accords with the usual appellation of Falls, as ap-

plied to the descent of large bodies of water precipitated

from great heights, that so frequently occur on the rivers of

America j* for in this place, it is only the impetuous stream

* The French term, smit, literally jump, or leap, from tlie

verb sauter, to jump or leap, answers rather to the English noun
rapid, than to an actual perpendicular /n// of water. Tlie French
noun chute, is inditrerently applied to either it fall or rapid, but
also, more correctly to the latter j cataract signilies the same
sense in both languages.
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of tlie enormous discharge from lake Superior, forcin!:; its

way llirougha confined channel, and breaking with propor-

tionate violence among the injpedinients that nature has

throv?n in its way ; yet this scene of tumultuous and un-

ceasing agitation of the Maters, combined with the noise and

dazzling whiteness of the surge, is not deficient either in

grandeur or magnificence."

" Lake Huron, in point of extent, yields but little to Lake

Superior, its greatest length from west to east is 218 statute

miles ; at its western extremity it is less than one hundred,

and at about one hundred miles from its eastern shore, bare-

ly sixty miles broad : but near the centre it suddenly bends

away southward, to the breadth of one hundred and eighty

miles ; measuring the eireumferenee through all its euiva-

tures, vill give a distance of little less than 812 miles; in

shape it is exceedingly irregular, yet, with a little assistance

from fancy, may be fashioned into something like a triangu-

lar. From its western side an extensive series, called the

Manatoulin Islands, stretches in an easterly direction for one

hundred and sixty miles ,• many of them measuring from twen-

ty to thirty miles in length, by ten, twelve, and fifteen in

breadth, on some of which the land rises into elevations of

considerable height. Besides this great chain, there are

jnany others of inferior dimensions, numerously grouped in

various parts, rendering the navigation intricate, and in some

places, and particularly towards the west end, dangerous.

On this lake also, the navigation is often assailed by violent

storms, attended wiih thunder and lightning, more terrific

than in any other part of North Ameiica. At the western

angle of lake Huron is lake Michigan, which, altlicugh

distinguished by a separate name, can only be considered as

a part of the former, deepening into a bay of 262 miles in

length by sixty-five in breadth, and whose entire circumfer-

ence is 7ol miles. Between it and Lake Huron there is a

I)eninsula that, at the widest part, is 150 miles, along wliiih,

and round the bottom of Michigan^ runs part of the chain
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forming ihe Land's Height, to the southward ; IVonj >vhence

<lescend many large and uuuierous inferior streams that dis-

charge into it.* On the north side of lake Jiuron, many

rivers of considerahle size run from the Land's Height

down to it. One of them, calhd Fjencli river, communi-

cates with lake ISipissing, from whence a succession of

smaller ones, connected b,v short portages, opens an inter-

course with the Ottawa rivi^r, that joins the St. Lawrence

near Montreal-t ^u the cast<:in exiremiiy of the lake is

*The peninsula between lakes ]\]icliigan, Huron, St. Cluir and
Xrie, and the rivers St. Claii- and Detjcit. now forms tlio IMiclu-

gan Tenitorv. It is confidently asserttU by n;ai)\, thai, at hii'h

tloods a con;munication does exist between lake JNiicliigau aud

Illinois rivei". If this assumption be uell founded, it al;brds out:

i)f the most astonishing hydiographical anomalies on tarth. It

lias long since been deteiinined that the surface of lake Erie is

566 feel above the level of tide water in liie iiud^on ii\er at Al-

bany. The difu rence of Iev«l between lakes ILim and ^licliigan

bv ilie (k^scent of the rivers Detroit and St. Clair, cannot exceed

twentv-nine feet, if so much. Detroit is 26, and St. Clair river

32 miles in length, and allowing six inches per niiie for the per-

pendiCLilar fail of both rivers, is an ample eslin.ale of their ag-

gregate descent. Tliis ccmjuitJition would yield .594 feel as tlie

elevation of the surface of lakes Huron and Michigan abf.-ve the

Atlantic tides j and if ihe Inpothesis be founded on correct data,

of a counter curreul from ihe iliinois river into Alichigau lake,

and viee versa, then the point vf separation oi' those currents is

cqui elevated above the level of the gulfs of St. Lawrence and

Mexico, and would divide this continent into two vast though un-

equal islands. Baron Humboldt has established the fact of the

existence of a similar jiUerlocutory communication between the

Maters of the Onuuico and Aii;a/,on rivers; and [ have in these

letters, upon the respectable aiitlfority of Mr. Isaac Uriggs, ])ub-

lished tbe fact that the waters of tlie Tpper Mohawk do, v-hcii

swelled i>v floods, llow partly down the Mohawk auU partly dowu
the Oneida rivers.

t It has already been stated, upon the authority of Col. Ogil-

Tie. thpt the original French term St. Lawrence was coiiiitiued

jibove Montreal by the slieani of the Ottawa. Mr. Eo:iclielte

unequivocally establishes the transposiliuu of uames, to which I

hnve belbre alluded.

The Ottawa is a very large and impetuous stream flowing out

of Ike mouulauis wliicli >vii;d liortk of lake Hurou. The general
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the Macliedasii river, wliich, thougli anotljei' succession of

lakes, separated only hy one slioit poi-taj^c, establishes a

comiuunicaiion hy lake Slineoe, Holland river, and Yonj^c-

courBC ofthe Ottawa is tolerably well known, as the traders from

?.loiilreal fretiuently Ibllow tliat liver in prusecntine: their voyages

1o the north-west. For the distance of llnte hnndred miles from

its source, the course of the Ottawa is south-east, to where it ap-

proaclies within sixty niiies of Kingston in Upper Canada ; it

tlien assumes a couise a iillle north of east, and llowing in lliat

direction about 2C'0 miles joins the St. Lawrence by the lake of

the Two Moimt^'.ins above Aiontreal. The volume contained in,

and discharsied by the Ottawa, is immense; few if any rivers ou
earth of an equal length equal this stream in quantity of water.

It is extremely interru])ted by rapids and falls, frequently che-

quered by islands and dilated into lakes of a considerable extent.

Settlements have Jjeen made upon the Ottawa along both banks
between lOU and 200 miles above its mouth ; much of tiie soil is

very fertile, and supplied with inexhaustible forests of \arious

kinds of timber.

It lias been generally believed that the Ottawa was the largest

braneh of St. Lawrence, but Mr. BoucSiette gives that rank to the

Sauuenay ; his descriplion of the latter river is in the following

words : " The river ISu^nenay. which di.^eharges itself into the

St Lawrence, at J'ointe aux" Allouefte.s, is the largest of all the

streams that pay tiieir tribute to the Great river, it draws its

source from lake St John, a collection of waters of cor.siderable

expanse, lying in N. lat. 48" 20' W. long. 72" 50' receiving ma-
ny large rivers that flow from the iiorth and north west, from an
immense distance in the interior, of which the Piecotigamis, the

Sable, and the Pariboaca are the principal ones. At its eastern

extremity two large streams, one colled the Great Discharge, and
the otiier the Kinogami, or Land river, issue from it : whicli. al-

ter flowing aboat 57 miles, and encompassing a tract oi' land of
the mean breadtii of twelve miles, uiiite their w;iters, and become
the irresistible SAGUEN'AY ; from which point it continues its

course in an easterly direction for about lOo miles down to the
St. Lawrence. Tt^.e banks of this river ihioughout its course are
very rocky and immensely high, vaiyingfrom 1 70 even to 340
yards above the stream. Its current is broad, deep, and uncom-
monly vehement. In some places where precipices intervene,
there are falls from hfty to sixty feet in height, <iown wh.ich tiie

whole volume of the stream rushes with indescribable fury and
»remeiulous noise. The general breadth of the river is lioni two
miles and a half to three miles, but at its mouth the distance .is

^:oulractcd to about ou« miic, Tlie depth of iliis enoimoiFS
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street, \vi(li the (own of York, now called the capital of Up-

pei' Canada ; this route would most niaterialJ) shorten the

distance between the uj)f)er and lower lakes, and is capable

of such improvement, as would render it highly beneficial to

Upper Canada,* a subject that will be hereafter adverted to.

stream is also extraordinary. At its discliarge, attempts have
been made to find its bottom, with live hundred fathoms of bne,

but williouteriect ; about t\\on)iIcs higlicr up, il lias been repeat-

edly sounded from one hundred and thirty to one hundred and
forty fathoms ; and fiom sixty to seventy miles from the St. Law-
rence, its depth is found froo) fifty to sixty fatiioms. The course

of the river, notwithstanding its magnitude, is very sinuous, ow-

ing to many projecting points fiom each shore. The tide runs

about 70 miles up it, and upon account of tlie obstructions occa-

sioned by the numerous promontories, the ebb is much later tiian

in the St. Lawrence; in consequence of which, at low water in

the latter, the force of the descending stream of the Saguenay is

felt for several miles. Just within the mouth of the river, oppo-

site to Pointe aux AUnuettcs, is the harbor of Tadousiac, which

is very well sheltered by tiie surrounding high lands, and has

.cjood ancliorage for a great number of vessels, of a large size,

where they may lie in perfect safety. On the northern shore of

the St. Lawrence, and at many places on the Saguenay, there

are stations for trading with th.e Indians for peltry, and for carry-

ino on the whale, seal, porpoise, and salmon fishery ; these are

known bv the name of King's Posts, and are now let, with al!

their privileges, to the North West Company at Quebec, on a

lease at a tliousand and twenty-five pounds per annum. An es-

tablishment is maintained at Tadoussac, at Chicoutami, on the

Saauenav, at Lake St. John, at Les isles de Jerimie, near Betsia-

i:;itis point, at the Seven islands, beyond Cap des JMonts Peles,

and at Cap cles Monts At those towards tlic sea the fisheries

are pursued during the summer, and at the interior ones the fur

trade is carried on with tlie Indians during th.e winter. About

the trading post at Chicoutami the land is tolerably fertile, and

the timber of a superior quality. In the little aeiiculture that is

here paid attention to, it has been observed that grain ripens

sooner than it does in the vicinity of Quebec, although the situa-

tion [of the former place] is much further to the northward.

Another of the many anomalies that distinguish the climate of

Canada.-' [Bouchetie^s Canada, page 56-3-566.

* In the progress of population along the border of the "Cana-

dian lakes, an open water route from New-York to the eastern

angle of lake Huron, will no doubt be formed, and will more se-
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From the ex(reml<v of LaKc Huron (o (lie souUiuaid, tlie

course of (hf waters arc contracted into a river (called St.

Clair'O ^''"t fl"" btftueen nuideratdy liij^li banks, adorned

by nianv natural beauties lor a distance of sixty miles.* neai--

ly due soiitb, when it again exp.ands into the small lake St.

Clair, ahuost circular in form, iis diameter about 30 Uiiles,

and about 90 in circuit, too diminutive, when compared v, itli

the precedin.s; ones, (and not bein;^ ollieruisc remarkable)

to demand a further description. Out of this lake tlse va-

lers again assume the form of a river, (called Detroit) con-

tinuing the same southerly course for 40 milesj into Lake

Erie ; its stream is divided into two channels from space to

riously afTect the course of commerce in that quarter, tlian any
improvement witliin human power, after that of the Grand Ca-
nal in the state of New- York. From the post of Michiiimakinac

to York in Canada, by lakes Huron, Erie, and Niagara river, is

650 miles, whilst it is only 350 miles between those two points by
lake Huron and the intended canal by la^e Sinicoe. How far

the intervening country between lakes Ontario and Huron, is fa-

vorable to the formation of a canal, I am uninformed, but anj in-

clined to believe that there does not exist a!iy very serious im-

pediment to such an enterprize. Every thing else equal, the in-

habitants on the north side of the Canadian sea have against

them a difficulty sufficient to prevent a successful competition

with tiieir more soutiiern rivals; that is tlie climate. This is a
circumstance affecting the con!j)arative advance of the two coun-

tries which must remain unchanged tor ever, maugre all human
efforts. If an equal share of active enterprize in the great body
of the people, and equal protection to person and piojierty in

their government distinguishes the contiguous states of the Uni-

ted States, as the British Canadian Provinces; the progress of the

former must be more rapid than the latter. The resources of
both are, however, inmiense, and demand for developement only
the energetic application of their increasing means.

* The distance is here over-rated considerably. From actual

survey, it is less than forty miles from the bottom of lake Huron
into lake St. Clair. This subject ^^ill be more particularly no-
ticed in the sequel of this treatise.

t This distance is also stated too large, as will be seen by re-

ference to that part of this correspondence relating to Detrnii

and its environs.
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p;)ace, hy islands of various sizes, the liut^csl being about
Ion miles long. On tite east side of this iher iLr prospect

is diversilled and jigreeuhU', displacing some of the beauUps

of an exuberant soil, aided ))v a very respectable state of

cullivation, and enlivened by the cheerrul appearance of set-

llcments and villages, gradually rising in(o consecjuence by

the industry of an increasing jopulaiion. The Detroit

opens into the son(h-v.cst end of lake Erie. This lake ex

tends from soudi-vest to north-east two Inindred and thii(v

one miles, in i(s broadest partis 63 i-2, and in circunifcrence

658. Near the Detroit it is ailorned by many pleasing and

picturesque islaiuls, whilst its shores on ho(h sides, have ma-

ny indications of settlement and cullivation. Gales of wind

iVcqncntly occur, and brin'z; with them a heavy swell, v. ill*

every characlerlstie of a gale of win«i at sea ; but there are

many good harhars,, particularly on the nurliicin side,* thae

* Here the })ar(ia1iiy of the Canadian appears. Lake Erie is^

uufortunalely deficient in good Laibors on bolli shores, but if no

other circumstance except the confluent rivers existed, that alone

would give a deci '.ed preference to the southern shore. It is a

singular fact that the Ouse or Grand river is the only stream of

any consequence which enters lake Erie from the Canada sliore;

whilst on the opposite side enter t!:e Cataraugus, Ashtabula,

Cayalioga, Black river, Verniillion, Huron of tlie Jtate of Ohio,

Sandusky, IVIaumee, Kaisin, and the southern Huron of the Mi-

chigan Territory; and besides these, many of which afford good

shelter for vessels, are the harbors of Dunkirk and Erie, into

which no rivers are disembogued. Put-in-bay, in the southern

IJass island, is an excellent harbor; perhaps, except Detroit riv-

<;r itself, the best in lake Eiie. As the author visited most of

these bays and rivers, particular descriptions will be found iu

the course of this treatise, to v.hich the reader is referred.

The Ouse or Grand river rises in Ui)per Canada, about fifty

)ni!es nort!i-west of the western extremity of lake Ohitario, and

followiiig a south-south-east course of about 80 miles falls into

lake Erie 35 mi'es west of fort Erie; it has a bar at the moulli

like al! other lake rivers. Interlocking with the Ouse rises the

river Thames, the riviere a la Tranche of the French, or Escan-

sipi of the Chippewa Indians. The Thames flows to the souths

west, about 15 miles from and very near'y parallel to lake Erie,

and finally falls into lake St. Ciair about 40 miles east from the
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aftbnl protection to the nuinerons vessels that navignte it.

Its ij;reatest depth of water is between iO and 45 ialhoins,*

its hotfoni genes-ally lotV.y, ^Jiieh renders the anchorage

precarious, particularly in uu^ving weather. From the

Dorth-east end of lake Erie, the taniu^imication to lake

Ontario is by the Niagara river, SG miles in lengtli, and va-

rying from half a mile (o a league in breadili, its course

nearly north. The stream in some places is divided into two

eliannels by islands, the largest of which is seven miles in

length, liie current is impetuous, and being broken in ma-

ny places by the uneven I'oeky bottom, is very much agitated.

The banks on eaeb side of the river arc almost perpendicular,

and considerably more than one hundred yards high.f On
<he western side the road passes along its sumnut, and de-

lights the traveller with many interesting views both of the

river and the country, wluch is thickly inhabited, and under

excellent culture. Here also his mind will be lost in wonder

at viewing the stupendous Falls of Niagara, unquestionably

one of the most extraordinary spectacles in nature, that pre-

sents to the imagination as powerful a combination of sub-

limity and grandeur, magnificence and terror, as it can well

experience. Any description, however animated, wbethcr

pourtrayed by the glowing pencil of art, guided b}' the live-

liest fancy, or flowing from the most eloquent pen that em-

bellishes the page of narrative, \>ould, most probably,

town of Detroit. Several iiidentings of the north shore of lake

Erie produce harbors, one of which, the North Foreland, has
^reat resemblance to the bay of Erie, tlioiigh upon a larger scale;

some others, like Dunkirk, are open semi-elliplical bays, with no

great depth of water. Maiden, or Amherstbiirg, is incompara-
bly the best harbor in Canada, in or contiguous to lake Erie.

* Medium depth ab«ut 20 fathoms.

t This is fact only between the falls aiul Queenstown. Many
places above the falls the banks are nearly on a level with, and in

others, rising but little above the surface of the river. Delow
Queenstown, the banks gradually decline, until near lake Onta-
rio, they are subject to occasional inundation.
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Tall sliorf of doing adequale Justice to the rcalify. The at-

tempt, however, has been so IVefjiicnllv made, and in some

few instances v.ilh tolerable suecc!'^? »s to convey an idea of

its immeuaily, that, <» a des"'«*I>''"n of the Falls of Niagara"

has become familial- '-' almost evci-y general reader. For

this reason, and ^Iso because in any new endeavor, I should

eertaiiily feel btit little confident of either reaching the mer-

it of the subject, or contributing to the stock of knowledge

already obiaincd thereon. I will excuse myself from re-

peating V. hat has been so often related before, and proceed

in describing, wih m^ best nicans, the general outlines of

this majestic river.

«' Five miles from the great Falls is another, and scarcely-

less tremendous natural curiosity, called the whirlpool^ it is

occasioned by the stream as it passes from the cataiact

sweeping with impetuous violence round a natural basin en-

closed between some rocky pr(»montories, n\ herein it forms a

vortex, that ensures inevitable destruction to whatever

eoujes within its attraction. By thus diNcrging from its

forward direction, and being as it were ensbaycd for a time,

the velocity of the current is checked, and subdued to a more

tranquil course towards Lake Ontario. Four miles Irom

hence is Queenstown, a neat, veil built place, deserving of

notice, as being the depot for all merchandize and stores,

brought from I^Iontreal and Quebec, for the use 6f the upper

province : but not less so for the romantic beauty and local

grandeur of its situation. For seven miles further on, to the

town of Newark or Niagara, the river forms an excellent

capacious harbor for vessels of any size, exceedingly well

sheltered by high and bold banks on each side, with good

anchorage in every part. The river of Niagara communi-

cates with the west end of Lake Ontario, rendered memora-

ble by events recently passed, and most probably destined to

become the scene cf contests, that will be pregnant with

momentous import to North America in future ages. In

length it is 171 railcs, at its greatest breadth 59 1-2, andi67
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in circumference. The dcpfh of water varies very much,

but is seldom less than three, or more than 50 fathoms, ex-

cept in the middle, where attempts have been made with 300

fatiioms witbout striking soundings.* Its position is nearly

east and west. The appearance of the shores exhibits great

diversity ; towards the north-east part they are low, with ma-

ny marshy pjaces ; to the north and nor(h-west they assume

a lofty character, but subside again to very moderate height

on the south.f Bordering the lake the country is every

where covered witli woods, through whose numerous open-

ings frequent patches of settlements are seen that give it a

pleasing effect, which is greatly lieightened by the white

cliffs of Toronto, and the remarkable high land over

Presque Isle, called the Devil's Nose, on the norlh ; the

view on the south is well relieved with a back ground pro-'

dueed by the ridge of hills, that, after forming the precipice

for the cataract, stretches away to the eastward ; the finish-

ing object of the prospect in this direction is a conical emi-

nence towering above the chain of heights, called Fifty Mile

Hill, as denoting its distance from the town of Niagara. Of
the many rivers flowing into Lake Ontario, if the Genesee

* When on lake Ontario, I was informed by sundry captains

of vessels, that, after leaving the sl'.ores a short distance, the

soundings varied from 75 to 89 fathoms; seldom so low as 70 or

so high as 90 ; which would give a medium depth of 82 fathoms.

From everv' information I have received, the bottom of the lakes

vary considerably, having hills, dales, and slopes, similar to dry
laud ; but with less abruptness in the ascents and descents. Com-
pared with the surface Ontario is the deepest of all the Canadian
lakes, and like Erie receives its principal rivers from the south

shore.

t This is only correct as respects the immediate shores ; along
the south side of lake Ontario runs a narrow strip of land, occa-

sionally rising into banks of 30 or 40 feet high, and often low,

and sometimes marshy ; but four, five or six miles from the shore
the country rises into high hills, with often a very broken and
even mountainous aspect. The coimtry near Sackct's Harbor is

flat, but resting upon a bed of limestone, with hills of considera-

ble elevation in the rear.
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ftnd <>.s\vep;o:ivc!'aIje excepted, there are Jionc t'lat laytlalni

to pai-ticular notice, unless it be i'oV tlic peeuliariry of all

of ihem liavinc' a sandv l)ar across the entrance. There are

some fine ha'* s and inlets, wherein vessels of every description

VAv.y find protection a;;ainst bad weutiser. Builinglon bay

^s both spacious and secure ; hut these advantages are ren-

dered oP little importance by its narrow entrance being so

shallow as to admit nothing larger than boats. Ilangjy

hay, on the contrary, is conspicuous, as aOurdlng p;ood an-

eljorage, and safe shelter among the islands to ships of (he

largest size at a)! seasons. York and Kingston harF)ors, be-

longing to the English, and Sachet's Harbor to the Ameri-

cans, are unquestionahly the best upon t!ie lake, as they pos-

sess every natural reqnisite ; the two latter are strongly

fortified, being the arsenals where sliipsof war, even of the

first rate, have been constructed by both powers, and fiom

Mhenceiiave been fitted out those powerful hostile squadrons

that have conferred so much consequence upon the naval op-

erations in (his quarter.* Very heavy squalls of wind fre-

quently occur, but they are unattended with either difficulty

or danger, if met by the usual precautions every seaman is

acquainted with.

*«• Of the many islandsat the east end of Ontario, the GrancT

Isle, lying abreast of Kingston, is the most extensive, and by

being placed at the commencement of the Cataraqui riv-

er, forms two channels leading into it, that bear thfr

name of the North or Kingston Channel, and the South or

* Except the barracks noticed pa^e 72 of this treatise, there

exists no defensive or ofteiisive military \vorks at Sacket's

Harbor. Tlie temporary lines of defence, erected during the

war, are now neglected or removed It is a position with

tfrcat natural advantages wliicli might be made, if necessar\', very

strong. It is also a post of the utmost importance to the U. S.

Jf I was called upon to point out which place, in my opinion, on

all the Canadian border, concentrated the most eligible site for a

naval and military depot, I would unhesitatingly give the moutk
of P>iack river the preference.
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Cailelon Island Clianni'l. Culaniqui, f; oiu Its cnlmnpo to

the place called Pe(il Ded-cnt, a!)oiit M) iniles. is ahnost {jiled

»i(h one eonfiniied cluster of small islawds, so ntiuitrojis as

to have occasioned the general denonii:»a(ion olTuii'cs isles.*

Thfiusnnd islands. Tlicrc is great vagueness in the above
description wiiich leaves the coniincuceinent nC l!ie Cataraqui iin-

deliiied. Indeed it is ver}' ditiicult to naiK with precision the

lenninatiou o}' lake Ontario, or li)c comnienceuient of" the Cata-

raqui or St. l.awvencc riser. Belbie icachin^ (jraud Isile, a num-
ber of smaller islands chequer llie bottom of the lake between
^iacket's HarlMjr and tlie eastern ex'reniity of the Peninsula of

Prince Edward. The lake gradually conliacts approaciiiiig the

'.vest end of Grand Isle, where it is about ten miles wide; three

miles further to the norlh-east, from Kingston to Cope Vincent,

the distance is eiglit miles in a direct line. IJolow Kingston, the

river, or more correctly, the lake slowly conliacis I'or about fifty

tniles in a direct line to i3roLkville, where it is but litlle above one
mile widp. The inteimediate space between Kingston and
iirockvilie is an ahiiort coiitinued cluster of islands, but distirt-

guished by very ditferent cliaracters. Grand islaird, Carlton

island and Well's island with some ethers in their vicinity, rise

fifty or sixty feet above the level ot tiie water with sloping banks,,

and a productive soil covered with timber of various kinds, of
which pine, elm, maple and linden are the piincipal species.

The banks of the main shore are Mat or rise very gradually wilii

a base of secondary or floetz rock. The region known by the

distinctive appellation of the Thousand islands is j^ranitic. The
islands are mostly small, and many of them naked rock

;
pine is

the prevalent timber. Tlie banks of the main shore often pre-

cipitous.

A chain of primitive mountains leaves the elevated country
south-west of lake George, and proceednig to the north-west

through the state of New-Vork, between the waters of tl»e Oswe-
{i,atchie and Black rivers, cross the St. Lawrence between King-
ston and Brockville, and continuing into Canada, divides the wa-
ters that flow north-east into the Ottawa, from those which flow

south-west into lakes Huron and Ontailo. The passage of the
.St. Lawrence over this chain, forms the Thousand islands.

Every step I have taken on this stream presents phenomena to

demonstrate that this ridge was once unbroken, and that in it^

somewhere existed a cataract, above which the waters of lake

Ontario wei'e elevated greatly alx)ve their present level. The dis-

ruption, or gradual wear of this mass of rocks, let loose the im-

prisoned fluid, inundated the country below, and then, perhaps;
rosanienced the cataract of Niagara.'

I
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Tlu' dLtanco between Kingston ami Montreal is liboiit 190

miles; the buiiks oi* the river dlspluy a se^ne that eannot

fail to exeite siMjuize, when the vears tliat have el;i[;scd

B'Jow the Tliousand islands, commences a secondary region

consisking in great part ofscliistose sandstone, upon v.liich often

I'csts an alluvial (li'posit. In tliis man:.;fr is forjiifd t!:e unequal-

leii country below liiock\ilit\ as Car as i have visited tl.e river St.

Lawrence. Tliouirh not bearing the nauie, liie islands between
Morristown and Brockvilie are forinet! from siniilar materials

with the Thousand islands. About i;;idv.ay, between and a little

below tiiose two towns, occur the last of these grai ilic islands,

and wl'.at is very singular, the banks of both slioies are formed,

oldoetzor schistose rock. Immediately b( low Crotk\il!e, the

Canada shore is formed by a rigli and peipendicular ledge of
the latter forn^ation, and about four miles above Morristown, the

marpinof tiie river is a ledee of line wliite sand stone in iioji-

zontai strata. Below this place, the river is without islands

iifteen or sixteen nuies. is from a irile to one and half mile wide,.

with shores rising by a gentle acc.ivity frr:m tl:e water, and v\here

cultivate<!, inexpressibly beauliful. The scil exuLejantlj- rich,

and covered with a growth of timber, indicative of extraordinary

iertiliiy, sucli as v»l;lte birch, red mapie, sugar tree, elm, linden^

hemlock, and white pine.

Four miles below Ogdensburgh, another ?ronp of islands com-
mence, but wit!) a physiognomy totally rlif^erent from any of the

preceding. This group is nea: iliirty in number, of difil-rent sizes

from one and a halt nii'e to twenty yards in lergt!-, aln^osl all of
an eliii>ticai form, and rising from ihe vvater by a globular swell.

Such of those islands vyhich have foimeriy been cleaied of lim-

ber, and which are now^ again overgrowi. by a new generation

of trees, are incomparably the most delightful sp(>1s I have either

seen or whose existence I could conceive. "^I he limpid v\atpr

that surrounds them, clumps of trees without u.nderbrush, and
in SHUuner .in air altemi)ered to the most delicious softT;ess. A.

few days past, our agent col Samuel Hawkins, gave a fete

champetre, upon one of tliem, to tlie members ol the con nsisjjions

on both siiies ; the day was, even on the St. Lawrence, uncom-
monly tine, and amid the groves of aspen, wild cherry, and
linden trees, the j^cenc seenied more tl.an earthly, fllrs Hawkins
presided, and in tjie bowers of St. Lawrence, recalled the most
polished manners of civilized cultivated society in the crowded
city. i\t the close of evening, nmjor Joseph Delafield and my-
self, walked over the island, and in full view of the objects which
excited our feelings, concluded that no spot on the globe could

unite within so small a space, more to please, to amuse and grati-

fy the fancv.
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siiK'C ih2 Civst settlement oftlils part ol'tljc eoMntrv (in 1783)

are considered. They ein!n*ace all llie eniiSeilisluiiesits ofsi

mimcrous po[)ii!a(ion, IVT-iiliiy, and y;()c<i eulliviiiion.* Well

constructed h'li^h roads leadin;^ ciose to oacdi side, \vilh ot!]-

crs branehini; from llieiii into the interior, render comninni-

ciMion F>ot!i ea^y and expeditions, whilst the ninneroMs loiidesl

hatteanx and i-afis incessantly passiti;^ up and down from t!ie

bcgFsinint; of spring; ii»)til the latter end of autunsn. 'den^on-

strate, uncqnivocally, a very extensive eon>ni"rcial intcr-

conrsc. The islands, the shoals, the ranids. witis contrivan-

ees for pas^sing them, form altogether ;\ succession of novel-

ties l!)at ijives pleasure while it creates astonislmiein."

<« Before reaehinj; Montreal, the lakes St. Fi'aneis, St.

Louis, and des Montugnes. present themselves : tliey do not

admit of conioavison with those already nosiced, and, can

indeed, only he considered as so many widcnings of the

* The rapid cliantje made upon an nucultivated country hy the

introduction of t!ie necessary arts of civilized life^ never did re-

ceive a more striking exemplification, than is no'v "iven by the

left shore of the St, Lawrence below the Thousand islands, as far

down as Hamilton. Fields joiniivor (o tields, farm-houses, willi

their most attractive decoration, garden, meadow, and orcliard,

smile along this truly elegant slope. Villages with manv of the
highest traits of cultivated life, and with ali tiie first principles of
civilization, rise along this once desolate waste. Urockville,

Prescott, and Johnstown, are now what were once New- York and
Philadclpliia, what were once Quebec and Montreal, and rangin;:;

farther back in the lapse of ages, what was once Athens, Kome,
Paris and London.
Many times, when the rising and setting sun spread a glow of

golden lustre over this attractive pictiue. have I demanded of
myself, was this country a gloomy forest scene only live and ihirtv

years past ? The rich lustre of harvest would have answered,
that upon this expanse the labor of ages had been expended ; but
history faithfully points to the contrary. In 1783 the ax tirs.t

resounded on thes-e shores; and now, 18 18, the world can pre-

sent but few, ifany regions of equal extent, where all that can al-

lure the eye, or gratify the nnnd, can be tbimd more condensed
into one view. Savage life has disappeared for e^fer, and in its

place now stands the residence of the instructed rMtn.
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river.* Tlan are of no great depdi, but form an agreeable

Yaiiely, hy having liiini} pieli^ islands scattered about lliem.

St. Franeis is '2o miles long by five and a luilf miles broad ;

the shores in some places are marshy, as they do not rise

iiaieh above the level of ihe water. St. Louis and Deux
]Montajj;nes, are foniied at Ihe junction oi the Ottawa vitU

the St. Lawrence ,• the tirst is 12 miles long by 6 broad ; the

latter is very irregular, and in its whole length 2i miles, but

varying in breadih from 1 to 6 miles.

* At the eonliuenee of the two livers are the islands of

Montreal, isle Jesus. Bizarre, and Peirot ; tlie first is pro-

bably the most beautiful spot of all Lower Canada. On (he

south side of this island is the city of (he same name, and its

convenient port. 580 miles from the gulf of St. Lawrence, to

which ships of six hundred tons can ascend with very litde

difilculfy.f On the north-west lies Isle Jesus, that, by its

* If Ihe first sprincs that afterwards form the rivers west of
lake Superior, are taken into the accOtiut tlien lake Superior it-

self is nothing more llian a dilatation of the waters as tliey are ag-

jrregaled in (iescending fVoni their original source. Lakes Huron,
iMichigan, Erie, and (Jntario, diiier in nothing but comparative
extent, lYom those of St. Francis and St. Louis in the St. Law-
rence river ; from lake George and Cliamplain in the Richelieu ;

from lake P( pin in the Mississippi, and from lake Leman in the

Rhone. The smallest brook, presents all the features of the

largest river, where the plain has too little inclination to admit
direct descent, a pond or lake is formed, and where the descent

liecouies rapid, a (lowing stream is the consequence. From these

simple principles, arise all the features perceivable from tlie dimp-
ling pool, to the vast expanse of lake Superior, or the Caspian sea ;

from the ri))pliiig rill to tlie overwhelming torrents of the Missis-

sippi and !^t. Lawrence All streams are, in fact, composed of
chains whose links aic themselves altcrnatelv lakes and cataracts,

the cause of tlie existence of the former, is a greater approach to

the curve of the real sphere ; the latter is produced by an in-

clination of more or less obliquity to that curve superficies.

t Compared with any other stieam of the globe, the St. Law-
rence, when free from ice, certainly affords the best ship naviga.*

tion. No otiier river can be ascended so far with equal vessels,

and with, so little ini|)ediment. Tlie only streams that can com-
pete with the St. Lawrence, are the Oroiioquc and Rio de la
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posidoM. forms two otht'r cliannels of a inoiUrat") broadils,

one cal'tMl la Riviere dos Psairies, ami (!io other la Rivjc-i-c

(]c Si. Joan, or Jesus. I'licv are bodi navigable lor boaJs

or rafls, aiid unite as;ain willi the main river at lioa! ilc V

Isle, or east end of Montreal island. From this city the na-

vigation assumes a character of more consequence than what

it does ahove, being carsied on in ships and decked vessels of

all classes. In the distance from hence to Quebec, 180

miles, the imj)ediuients to vessels of large tonn^sge sailing

either up or down are not many, and may be overcome with

much ease, if it be judged expedient that their cargoes should

be so conveyed in preierence to transporting them in snrall

craft. On either side the prosjiect is worthy of admiration.

The <IiiTerent seignioiiis, all in the highest state of improve-

jnent that the agriculture of the country will admit of, denote

both affluence and industry. I'he vie- s are always pleasing

and often beautiful, altliough tiie con)ponent parts of theH>

t\o not possess that degiee of grandeur which is perceivable

lieloNv Quebec. Numerous villages built around a handsome

stone church, seem to invite the traveller's attention, while

single houses and farms at agreeable distances appear to

keep up a regular chain of communication. In fact, who-

ever passes from one city to the other, whether by water oi*

by land, will not fail to have his senses highly gratified, anil

to meet with many subjects worthy botli of observation and

Plate, both in South America. The Amn/.on and Mississippi caw
reiliier present so much facility for internal commerce, as tar as

t!ie ingress of large ships is concerned. On the eastern contin-

ent, the Elbe, Garonne, Wolga, and Ganges, are the rivers that

admit the highest descent of sbips, neither of which are equal in

tliat respect, to t.be Hudson or the Delaware.
Tlie beauty of the St. Lawrence islands has been noticed ;

that

of •Montreal has the preference of greater extent tlian any other

with equal elegance of natural ]>hysiognoinv. The scenery

around this city is on a vast scale, being bounded by mountains

more tiian eiglity miles distant, uniting in itself, a most attractive

locnlf with a position equally favorable for external and internal

commerce : it now contains '25,000 people.

I 2
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leflecfion. A?»out "ih miles helow Ttlondral, on ilie soudi

hide, is tlje lonu of >\ illiaiii-lfcniv, or Soiivl, biiilt at llie

t'ntrance of the river Kicltelieu into the St. Luwrence, not

far IVoiii vliieli tlie latter s.j)reails into another Jake, the last

in its progress towards tin; sea j it is called St. Peters, is 25

miles long and it broad ; like most of ihc others, this has a

group ol* islands? eoverinj^ about !> miles of the western part;

between them two distiiiot eitannels are forused, the one to

the south beini^ tiic deepest and clearest is consequently the

best for ships, 'i'hc banks on each side are very low, with

shoals s! retching; from tisein to a considerable distance, so

ihat only ;i nai vow passage, whose general depth is from 12

lo 18 feet, U left unobsirticted. About i:? miles from ^^ illiam

Henry oti the nortii si<!e, at the nmuth of the river St.iMauriee,

stands the town oI' Tiwee Rivers, the third in rank within

the province. At thi^ place the tide ceases enlirely,* and,

* Or ill oilier words, tlie town of Three Rivers, stands at tlie

licad of tide water in the Si. Lawrence, if it is 180 miles from
Quebec lo Montreal, aud 90 from tlie latter to Three Rivers, than

llic tides fiow $ J niiles above Quebec, or nearly 400 miles from
the gulf of St. Lawrence, and an unequalled distance into liie

iiiieiior of this or any oilier ]>arl of the earth. Like as in the

Hudson, the tides in the St. Lawrence, pass through a chain of pri-

mitive mountains, upon the ruins of which stands Quebec. As
I have before observv^d of the ciiain which passes llie &t. Law-
rence, and forms die Thousand Islands, I repeat respecting tbat

whicii traverses the same river near Quebec, that it was once
continuous, and conlined tlie waters above it, forming a lake,

AvhJcli must have been drained by some of those operations of na-

ture, which impose lastinir chanjres ui>on our Hobe.
'' VVhcii lliis opening was made by the force of the included

water, tbe land was laid bare on both sides of that river (St.

Lawrence,) as far as St. Regis, including the islands of Montreal
and Jesus; and by ilie same operaiion, tbc land on both sides of
lake Champlain would be drained as far as Ticonderoga and
W!)itf:ha!l."

—

l)r. S. L. Mitchill^ii JK'otes un Ciiviers Theory cf
the Karih. page .39 1.

1 ins ancient iake was not bounded by St. Regis ; at that village

there exists no land of any considerable elevation above tlie level

of tbe v%ater iu the river that could set bounds to the included lake.

I have alread}' observ<-d liiut no current of any consequence exists

in tlie St. LavvrencCj from lake Erie to tbe lower extremity of the
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iiiilt;!«l, is not nnicli felt at several nii!cs belo^v i( -. fioni

lieiiw; <i)ei'c is scarce an^ variation in (he jjeneial aspeet of

CJie St. Lawicnee, until airivii,g ni ilic Rielielieij rai;id (about

32 miles,) where its bed is so much eonliuctcd or obstruct-

Thousand islands ; consequently tlie present depression of the

river connnences at that place. The fall in St. Lawrence, is

from the beginning of its current, to tide water 231 feet, (see my
letter to Cliarles G. Haines, Esq.) tlierelbre if any impediujent

of tliat height -.vas now raised at Quebec, the accumulated waters

would again assiuiie a level to tlie west end of lake Ontario. It is

probable that the outer or Quebec barrier, yielded before the up-

per, or that of the Thousand islands, and that a cataract of very
considerable elevation, existed for a great length of time near
where Brockville now stands. The waters, by, their abrasion,

finally cut the inner granitic chain, and a depression in the depth

and great contractioii in the exteut of lake Oiitario was tne eiTect.

It appears from the piienomena exhibited by niost riveis, ihat

schistose secondary yields more slowly to the action of water, than

do primitive rocks, though the latter, are in fact, harder in their

texture, than the ibrnier. A stream glides smoothly over a bed

of horizontal slate, without producing much eftbct; })rinntiv<;

rocks by their fractured surface, oppose points of contact to tht-

falling tluid which imperceptibly tears away the broken frag-

ments of rock, and tinall\ gains asniooth uninterrupted channel.

All the rapids in the St. Lawrence rush over smooth beds of floetz,

limestone, or sandstone, which have prevented the stream from
produci;ig a greater elfect upon the incumbent primitive strata

above, towards lake Ontario.

If a similar effect had been produced in the St. Lawrence that

has taken place in the Hudson, tiien would the Atlantic tides

have {lowed to Niagara. The medium depth of lake Ontario is

about 82 fathoms, or 49 2 feet, and as we have alread)- seen, tlii;

diifjrenceof level between the surface of lake Ontario, ai; 1 tide

water is 231 ; of course the bottom of lake Ontario is generally

below tide water 25 1 feet. It is now evident that if the interven--

ing barrier was broken, the lake would again depress 231 feet ami
leave immense spaces dry land which are yet submerged ; tliougli

a residue would remain winch would still have a depth of 26 1 I'eetf

far greater than is now the case in lake Erie.

The breadth, stiength, and texture of the composing materials

in the St. Lawrence, hov/evei", renders a farther depression of its

volume the work of unlimited ages, and compared witii the

epocha in human history, the present order of linngs in that

quarter may be considered perpetual. No earthqiiake, sliort of

a convulsion which would disrupt the earth to its conicr could re-
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fd Uy huge n.asscs of rock, as to leave but a very narrow

ijihanncl, vlicieiiial ebb lidc (here is so great a descent, that

uuieh tautioii, and a proper lime of the ebl> is necessary to

pass throi.gh ii ; at the end of tlic rapid, there is a good aa-

ehora{;e, where vessels ean wait their convenient opportuni-

ly. From Montreal, thus far, the banks are of a very iuQt

derate elevalion, and iiriiiorn.ly level, but hereabout they

arc much higher, and gradually increase in their approach

to Quebec, uniil tliey attain the height of Cape Diamondjt

upon \\lueh the city is built. At this capital of the pro-

vince and seat of governinent, there is a most excellent poit

sind a eaptiCiOuS basin, wherein the greatest depth of water

is 2o sathonis, with a tide risiag fioni X7 to 18, and at the

springs, from 33 to 24 feet. From whence, and from Point

Levi on tiie south shore, one of ilie nipst striking paiioraniiu

views, perhaps, Ja the whole world, offers itself to notice ;-

the assemblage of o'yeels is so grand, and though naturally,

yet appear so artificially contrasted with each otht^r, that

ihey mingle surprize with t!ie gratification of every beliolder.

The capita! upon the summit of the cape, the river St.

Ciiarles, ilowing for a great distance, through a valley,

ubounding in natural beauties, the falls pf Montmorency, the

island of Orleans, and the wtdl cultivated settlements on all

sides, form together a coup d' eil, that might enter into

vompeiition with the mpst romantic. At the basin, the St.

Lawrence is two miles across, and continues inereasing in

breadth un?il it entei-^ the gulf of the same name, where,

from Cape Hosier to the Mingan seltleuient on the Labra-

move such enorynous masses, and if such a catastrophe ever does'

occur, an entire change will ensue in rivers and lakes, and pro-

duce a new phrsiognomy on tlif earth's suiface. I have long

i)ren of opinion, that the accidental agency of earthquakes and
•volcanoes, has been overrated, uhilst tlie slow, but constant in-

Ikience of water has met \\\{h too little attention from philoso^

pliers and naturalists. This subject will acnin come in review

:when we are examining the fipatures of lake Erie and Jvia^ar^i^

'Tive^.
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dor shore, it is verj near 105 miles wide. A Utile below the

ci(y is the isle of Oilcans, placed in the niidwav, consequent-'

J^ forminj; two channels; the one to the south is always

used by ships, the shore on that side i- high, ami on the op-

liosite, in some places, it is even mountainous, but in both,

extremely well settled, and the lands in such a hi}^h state qf

improveujent, that a lar{i;e tract in the vicinity of Riviei'e

du Sud, is familiarly called the granary of the province.

Beyond the island of Orleans are several ethers, as Gooso

island, Crane island, and any small ones; these two >Ae

tolerably well cultivated, but the rest are neglected. At

Riviere du Sud, the .:^ieat river is increased to ( lev u miles

in width, and the country that adjoins it, cannot be easily

livalled in its general appearance. The great number of

churches, telegraph stations and villagas, whose houses are

almost alwavs whitened, are so well exhibited by the dark

contrast of the thick woods covering the rising grounds be-

l»iud them up to their summits, and the termination so com-

pletely defined hy the distant range of lofty mountains

forming the boundary before olieed, that very few land-

scapes will be found actually superior to it. Beyond Riviere

du Sud, is a channel named the I'ra verse, which deserves

mention from the circumstance of the river being here thir-

teen miles across; yet the Isle aux Coudres, the shoal of

St. Roche, and another called the English Bank, interrupt

the fair way so much, that this passage, which is the usuyl

one the pilots choose, is not more than from 17U0 to 1800

yards between the two buoys that mark the edge of the

shoals ; it is the most intricate part of the river below Que-

bec, the currents are numerous, irregular and very strong,

on which large ships must consult the proper time of the

tide to pass it without accident. On the north shore between

the Isle aux Coudres, and the main there is another channel,

t)ut the current is so rapid, the depth of water so great, and

ihe holding ground so bad in case of being obliged to anchor

within it, that pilots always give the jTeference to running
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throuj^h tiie Traverse. Not (he sma'k^^t (iiiTieuKy will ever

bD-lbujid in inakir),:>; this passiitre gooti, if cJie bearinsi;s and

tlij-eetious JUid <i(>"\v:i iipuji iny lo;)oj;raj)fiical map be dul/ at-

tejidt'd (o. Passing the TravL-ise, a vtrj ugrceaJble view of

the setdcnienls of tlie bay of St. Paul, enclosed \vithin an

iiajphifhcatt-e of veiv hh'h hills, and the \vell eultivaled Isle

aux Cosidies at its enirancc, presciila "itself. Continuing

duvvn the river, the next in Bueeession are (he islands of

Kaniourasta, liae Pilgi'iais, Hare Ishmd, and the cluster of

siJiall ones near it, nained (lie Brand v Pots, these are reek-

oned J 03 miles from Qnebee, and well known as the ren-

dezvous, vlterc the inerehaat siiips collect to sail with con-

voy. Froui lienee,'al no great dislajiee, is Green island, on

whie'i isliijh(-i:oi:se, wliere a light is shewn from sun-set to

sun-rise, between (he 15t'n of April (o the lOth of Deeem-
ber. Near Green island is Ked island, and abitast of it on

the nortliern sliore is the mouth of the river Saguenay, re-

markable even in Anieriea for the immense volume of wa-

ter it pours into the St. Lawrence. Proceeding onwards is

JBie island, 153 miles from Quebec, a point that ships al-

ways endeavour to make on account of its good anchorage,

as well as being the piaee where men of war usually wait;

the eomisig down of the merchantmen ; next to llic island,

is the Isle St. Barnabe, and a little farther on the Point anx;

Peres. Froni this point the river is perfectly clear to the

gulf> and the pilots being unnecessary any longer, here give

up(!»e:r charge of sneh as are bound outwards, and receive

those destined upwards. Below Point aux Peres, are two

very extraordinary mountains elosc to each other, called the

Paps of Matane, and nearly opposite them tlie bold and

lofty pioir.ontory of Mount Pelee, where the river is little

more tiian 23 miles wide, but (he coast suddenly stretches

ahnost northerly, so uajeh, that at the seven islands, it is

increased to 73 miles, 'ihe settlements on the south side

ieach down thus far, but hereabouli, they may be coiisitier-

ed to lerminiite, as to the eastwaid of cape Chat, the pro-
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gress of industry is no longer tisiWe j on llie nortii side, the

cultivated lands extend only to Malibay. In the river itself

nothing, (farthei-) claims our attention, except the separation

of its shores to the distance already mentioned, iVoiu cape

Rosier to tiie Mingau settlement.

*< I must still trepass upon the patience of my readers long

enough to mention, lliat the observations hither made, apply

only to one part of the year; and also, to notice, that from

the beginning of December, until the middle of April, the

Avater commuuication is totally suspended by the frost.

During this 'period, the river from Quebec to Kingston, and

between the great laJkes, except the Niagara and the rapids,

is wholly frozen over. The lakes themselves, are never en-

tirely covered with ice, but it usually shuts up all the bays

and inlets, aod extends many miles towards their centres.

iJelow Quebec it is not frozen over, but the force of the tides

incessantly detaches the ice from the shores, and such im-

mense masses are kept in continual agitation by the flux

and reflux, that navigation is totally impracticable in these

months. But though for this length of Avinter, the land and

water are so nearly identified, the utility of the river, if it be

diminished, is far from being wholly destroyed, for its sur-

face still otters the best route for land carriage, (if the me-

taphor can be excused ;) and tracks are soon marked out by

which a more expeditious intercourse is maintained by ve-

hicles of transport of all descriptions than it would be pos-

sible to do on the established roads, at this season so deeply

covered with snow, and which are available until the ap-

jiroaeh of spring makes the ice porous, and warm springs

occasioning large flaws, render it unsafe. AVhen this altera-

tion takes place, it soon breaks up, and by the beginning of

May, is either dissolved or carried of by the current.*

* This can only be correct in common years, as instances do
occur ol" the ice belween Montreal aud Quebec remaining aller

the first of May. The ice in the Hudson river breaks; up always
sooner thau in the lower part of St. Lawrence, and even in the
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*' The gulf of St. Laurence, that receives tlic waters of

this gigan(ic river, is foimed hetween the western part of

Newfoundland, the eastern shores of Labrador, the eastern

I'xtreuiify of the province of Kew Brunsviek, part of the

province of Nova Scotia, and the island of Cape Breton.

It coniraunicates with the Atlantic ocean hv three different

passaj^es, viz : on the north hy the straits of Belleisle between

Labrador and Newfoundland ; on the south-east hy the pas-

sage from cape Ray; the souih-v^cst extre»ii(y of the lat-

ter island, and the north cape of Breton Island ; and lastly

by the nan ow channel nanu'd the gut of Canso; that divides

<'ape Breton from Nova Scotia. The distance fron» cape

Breton to cape Ray is 79 leagues, and from Nova Scotia t(i

Lijbradoroue hundred and six."

[Boucheltc's Canada, fuge 32-:—53.

It has already been observed that the St. Lawrence was

rather a strait than a river ; below Quebec it assumes more

the cliaraeter of a bay, than either that of a sirait or river.

In such rivers as the St. Lawrence, Hudson, Delaware, Sus-

quehanna, Rio de la Plate, and Elbe, it is very difficult to

determine where the river ceases, and the bay commences.

Except widtli, no essential change in the ordinary features

of the stream of the St. Lawrence takes place below Que-

])ee. It is perfectly similar at the Island of Orleans, and

opposire Cape Rosier.

Amongst the most interesling problems suggested by a re-

view of Jhis mighty river, is the compaiative quantity of

water contained in its volume or discharged at its Uiouth.

No river of this globe can differ so much in the mass of

contained fluid and its expenditure as the St. Lawrence. I

have alieady given a table of the area of this river and its

ibrmcr, tlie ice not unfiequeiitly continues firm late in April, as

was the casein 1818, tlie present year. Tlie occurrence of lain

Jias the greatest agency in producing the removal of ice in spi i'ng,

in any river ptibjcct to be fiozen iii wiHitr,
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lakes, expressed in square miles ; an<l have also ohscrved

that the depth of the lakes was very unequal, and difficult

to reduce to a medium. AVithout pretending to a very strict

accuracy, I will ende ivoi* to estimate tlie quantity of water

eontaiued in the St. Ijawrcucc and its lakes, assuming my
former superficies as <iata for the surface, and estimating

the depth from the hest information in my reach. It ap-

pears from the united information of all those who have

made the necessary experiments, that lakes Superior and

Huron are vast, and in some places unfathomahJe gulfs ; that

of all the great lakes that of Eric is the most slialiow, not

exceeding an average of more than 20 fathoms ; and that

Ontario varies from 75 to 89 fathoms, with a medium depth

of 8Z fathoms. Tlie St. Lawrence itself varies very much
in depth, and exhibits phenomena that shew its bottom to be

excessively uneven. In order to be within tlie limits of re-

ality, I have assumed a me liu n depth of 20 feet, for all the

surface contained in the last item of my estimate, of 1,500

square miles for the superficial area of St. Lawrence river

and the smaller lakes : I have also assumed foi lakes Supe-

rior, Huron and Michigan 150 fathoms or 900 feet, and upon

these data have constructed the follo\>ing :

TABLED
OF THE QUANTITY OF WATER CONTAINED IN THE ST. LAWREN*CE, AK»

ALL ITS CONTRIBUTARY LAKES AND RIVEHi.

Lake Superior,

Huron, - -

Michigan, -

Erie, - - -

Ontario, - -

St. Lawrence,

'

& other riv-

ers & smaller

lakes.

iSTedium
Depth.

900 ft.

900 ft.

900 ft.

120 ft.

492 ft.

Supprficial Area
ill feet.

836,352,000,000

557,568,000,000

376,898,400,000

418,176,000,000

200,724,480,000

41,176,000,000

Soliil Contents
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Incre«]I!>ie as it will appoar (o yourscJl' luid most aiher

persons, it is ncvertlielcss ;i fact (hat (his cnonncus mass of

IVesh w.'.tc!' is here i!ii(!en*H(c(l, and yet animmfs (o iriorc

(liaii one htiit'of all Iho IVesh water on (liis planet. This

unequalled souree of water, von will pereelve, pi-opels down

the St. Lawrenee a stream (hat flows with nearly equa!)le

quantity throiii^hout the year. Amongst the many traits of

sinqinlarity, that give to the St. La\vrene« a eliaractrr ot

unity, none is more distinctive than the uneljangeabie quan-

tity and velocity of its current.

Anotlier proMem now presents itseif for solution, that is

the quantum of discharge, which, though very large, does

not bear a pi-oportion to the muss contained.

Three places present themselves from wliere tlic dis-

charge can be calculated wilh most precision ; opposite

Black-Rock, in the Xiagara Strait, and above Ogden's Isl-

and, at the Narrows, or at Point Iroqnois. At all of these

places, the whole volume is contracted into less than a luilc

in width, but flowing with great velocity. In eslimating (he

mean discharge of rivers, a general jnistake is prevalent, to

assume the upper current as that of the whole river. Al*

lowing (he St. Lawrence to be tliree-fourths of a mile wide

at any of the places I have pointed out, and to flow three

miles an hour, with a mean depth of (ifty feet, (he result

would be, (hat a transverse section of (he river would con-

tain 105,000 superficial feet, which luuhiplied by 15.8iO (he

lineal feet contained in three miles, would yield 1,67^1,701,000

cubic feet as the hourly discharge. This estimate exceeds

])y more than one half, the quantity I Ibrnserly calculated

for the expenditure of (he ^Mississippi
;
(see Ajipendix Xo. 2,)

and, tliough contrary to my opinion when I iirst arrived on

the banks of the St. Lawrence, I am convinced falls below

reality. The greater surfliec «Irained by the Mississippi.

is counterbalanced by a mucli greater evaporation than

takes place on the St. Lawrence.

Yours respectfully.
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LETTER X.

SacM's llarlor, Juhj 2Gtlh 1818-

Dear Sir,

I LErT Ogdensbinj;;;!! <Iie day before ycsicrdsjy, nn<i

came on in the Sfeam-Eoat to tliis villaj^e, iisnn >vhicl» I ex-

pect to set out in a few Imurs on my tour or voyage vest-

Mard. The extracts I have transmitted from Mr. Bou-

chette, will have g;iven you the general outline of the natu-

ral features of the St. L;i\vrence ; it will he only necessary

for nie to condense a I'ecapitulatioii of the minute features,

to which I have hecn more particularly a witness.

AVitli partial exceptions, the hajiks of this great stream

rise hv acclivities of more or less inclination, from the mar^

gin of the water to often half a mile distance, an<l from

thence heeome more level in retiring farllier from tlie river.

The soil, except among the granitic rocks of the Thousand

islands, is extremely eriile.

That part of its sliores winch T have traversed, lies in

Ihc counties of St. Lawrence and Jefferson, in tlie state of

IVew-York, and is divided into ih.e townships of Koundsflekl

which includes this viliairc, Lvnve, Brownville, formerly Pen-

net's square, Le llay, in Jefferson ; Rossie, Hague, Oswe-

gatchie, Lishon, and ?.Iadrid, in St. Lawrence. On t!ie Can-

ada shore, in ascending from opposite Han.iilton, I IraversetJ

the point of the to'.vnship of i\?alilda, in (lie county of Dun-

das ; of Edwiudsbiirg and Augusta, in the county of Gi'cn-

ville, and of Elizabethtown and Yonge, in the county of

Leeds.

fn many respects tliis is amongst the most remarkahle,

and certainly is one of the most diversified tracts on the St.

liawrenee. In the whole range from Brockville, in Eliza-

beth townihip, as far as I descended, the shores of Canada
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present one expanse of cuUivatcd land. TIjc farms, fi ohi

the regului- ascent of (he {^^I'ound, have a fine efToct v,hvn

Seen from (lie river or opjiosite shore. F.^om (he season of

my arrival and resilience, I had a good opporfunifv to see (he

ipapid advance of vegetaJion. On (he 20th of May, very

little proj;ress in the foliage of spring was perceptihle. and

yet the first of June was ushered in in all the richness of

vernal green. I have seeii nodiing to prepossess my nsind

with a favorahje idea of Canadian farniinsj, yet llie crops

appear ahuridant ; orchards are neglec(cd, though in apples

and pears very productive. Meadows have a peculiar rich

aspec(, and no doubt reward their cultivators with an over-

ilowing recompense.

Tlie U. S. sliore, from its recent settlement, remains most-

ly in woods, but where chared presents a similar aspect with

the opposing bank. The progress of improvement on (he

side of New-York, has been no doubt retarded by the land

remaining in the hands of a few wealthy owners^ who by

demanding excessive prices, and by other injudicious ar-

rangeujents, have contributed to turn the tide of emigration

into other channels.

The timber is excessive for its quantity, variety, and gi-

gantic size. I had often an occasion to make a remark on

this subject, which I am unable to explain. When I return-

ed to the middle states from the vallies of Ohio and Mis-

sissippi, I was every where from Richmond to Boston, struck

with the diminutive size of the forest trees. This impres-

sion continued until I visited (he upper Mohawk, where the

trees commenced to present t!ie enormous trunks every where

seen on the Ohio and IMississippi waters. As I advanced

nortljwards, and particularly below the Thousand islands,

(he hemlock, sugar maple, linden, elm, pine, and two or

three species of hickory, rose to a majesty of size and ele-

vation sufficient to excite admiration and astonishment. The

white pine in the neighborhood of Ogdensburg, affords often

masts of upwards of one hundred feet in length.
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Oak is rave, and when it oeetii's docs no( ilval la \ve;i;li( of

wood ihc odier tiros. Excessive l;i!)0!' is iirj!s;iensui>!*' m'

olcarin.;; from its natunil slate, l-.uul covered with saeli a

dense forest ; formiduMe us it is, it is failin;; duiiy before ihu

farmers and (lie lumljer workmen. Tiiou,^U so mtiny more

attraetivc alluremenls have drawn C!niu;r.itio!i sou(!i-

westi yet the hanks of the St. Lawrence are jn'opliuj; slow-

Iv, The caprices of mankind are diflieulL to reconcile.

With a soil at least cqr.al, and with a climate ineom[>ar:d)ly

more eon-renlal to liielr habits, it is curious thiit (he north-

ern enji^-rant has so ofien neglected the banks of S(. Law-

rence to seek (bore of (he Mis>iissi;ip!.

Coldness, barrenness, and asperiJy of surface, are ths

features in whieli (I»c i'ancj of the ijeople of our middles

states have cloiiicd this coun'ry. No deception was cer-

tainly ever more comi)lMe. The reverse is the fact in cre-

ry point. It is doubtful wlili ine» wlictlier any part of thii

earth can exhibit a more delicious sumiucr than this suppo-

sed re.:;ion of frost. Spring;, in the acceptation of tliat teriii

as commonly applied in t!ie Jiii<id!e and southern states, does

not here exists Tiic transition front w inter (o summer occu-

pies I)rit a r<;w days ; and all seasons are accompanied with

the hi^ijest I)e!iest of heaven, healdi. Tiie pale cadavejous

visage of hopeless disease is seldom seen. L'' the inhabit-

ants earn their bread by the 8weat of (Iseir brow, (hey cat

it Avilh a good appeti.e. I am confident ihM (iie lumber

Srade has been a severe injury (o (lie ip.habiJan(s, and has

had no liliie agency in preventing a more rapid advance of

settlement and increase of w^eaidi. I did not converse with

one man on (lie subject (hat did not give (hat opinion deci-

dedly, and some even willi bilterness. It is a business witli

excessive labor in its pursuit, and with poverty and hunger

for its common rcwai-d. Of all the occupations of marr,

where tfie soil will admit culture, lumber merchandize is

perhaps tlie most exceptionable ; and yet, with all its obvi-

ous ruinous co-^sequences, hundreds, upon a soil of exttb*-

K
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rant ferlilK^', spend their lives between cutting and floating

tiiiiber, and wretchedness and d«pendcnce.

Small grain such as wheat, rye, oats, and harlcy, grow

extrenielj well. Indian corn here, as in njost plaees where

late and early frosts frequently oecur, must be a precarious

crop, yet it is much euljivaied, and I am credibly informed

ol'ien yields a good product of twenly-iive or thirty bufheis

to the acre.

Bottom laud, in the sense understood in the middle slates,

there is none on the St. Lawrence. Upon the hanks of the

Potomac, Susquehanna, Delaware, Hudson, and some of the

rivers of New England, alluvial bottoms are found, compo-

sed of the dthris^ carried down by the overflowing of the

streams from towards their sources, and deposited in the

form oi' rich flints. This latter kind of soil exists on the

Potomac, near Washington City ; on the shores of the Sus-

quehanna, near Ilarrisburg j on the Delawate river, above

Phiiadelpliia to Trenton ; above and below Albany on Hud-

son ; in Connecticut, on the banks of Ilousatonick, "Wal-

lingfor :;. and more particularly Connecticut river. Viewing

St. Lawrence, I have frequently endeavored to imagine a

river, with whose scenery jou were acquainted, and to

wlilch this river bore a strong analogy ; but I knew none

possessi!)g those strong resemblances, where preconceived

images could give an accurate conception of unseen objects.

The east bank of Hudson below the Highlands, and both

banks of that river from New burg to Red-Hook ; the banks

of tlie Moliawk below the Little Falls, and these of Con-

necticut river, near >Iiddletown, afibrd landscapes whose

feature's have mauy traits of comparison with those of St.

Lav. rence; but \^ilh a tau.eness unseen nnd imknewn on that

noble stream. It is comparing an infant to a iDun. a pigmy

to a giant, oi' a rill to a torrent, to corsjpare any of the cast-

era streaius of the United Slates to the St, Lawrence.

I hav;' airs adv shewn, that the ^lississippi and its conflu-

ents ^reseut features so Uiflerent, that nothing but contrast

*%
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can be dra'.vii belwccn them '.lad (he St. Lawrence. In pas-

sing from one stream to the other, a new world o;)cus to llio

traveller, the iace of nature changes, the objects arc of new

spceies, almost of new genera, and it is diiiicult to conceive

ourselves upon the same planet.

In nothing, however, do (he two rivers so essentiallj t'if-

fer as in their islands ; those of the Mississippi, like the

banks of that migh'.v stream, arc flat, many of them sub-

ject to overflow, none marsliy ; those of lire St, Lawrence

are mostly elevated, never entirely level unless uiarshy, and

always of an exuberantly rieli soil. Both rivers are che-

quered with islands, but those islands have characters es-

sentially difierent ; those of the Mississippi follo\v the di-

rection of that river, and seldom occur in groups ; those o^

(he St. Lawrence lie scattered promiscuously upon the face

of its current, and are almost always grouped.

Of the islands of St. Lawrence, after those of (he Thou-

sand islands, the most remarkable arc the Gallops, and

those in their vicinity. Yon will renicmber thut I have re-

marked, that (he St. Lawrence, from a litde below Brock^

ville to three or four miles below Ogdeasburgh, Mas entirely

free of islands ; then commences a large group, of which

that of the ancient Fort Levi is the first in descending, and

that of Prcsquc Isle above point Iroquois the last. I notice

particularly these islands, as they are a good represenialiun

of the islands of (hat river ge^ierally.

"When descending (lie river in (he middle of May, I was

pariicularly impressed \vi(h the peculiar features of the^e

islands, and being afterwards employed to survey them and

the adjacent shores, became necessarily intimate with tlieir

position.

Some miles above Ogdensburgh, even opposite Brock-

ville, a slight current is perceptible, which very gradually

increases, and at isle Fort Levi has assumed considerable

force. In the space between Broekville and isle Levi, the

river varies in breadth from ohc to one and a half miles : but
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at Isle Levi dilates (o near two niiles wid •. To tlie north

of isle I^cvi lie a number of olliers, whose names being

liv. rel^ local } onii.% bi-.t wbo?e sidiafion un'] a[>jK-..ianec aru

ii! Jhe bightst degree defiant an«l agreeable. U,;on t«o of

tills group, our cojtimis«;onf-rs enearaped, and u]»tin one ef

wiiich wd-i given the fete cliavipctrc 1 have alieady noticrd.

Siill lower down, eoji.inenees (be elusicr more particularly

designated as the GALLOP ISLANDS. H^re ilie river

is dividt'd by the principal island into two channels, in each

of which Ibe current runs vilh great veloci(\ ov' r ledgfs of

schistose limestone. Bilow the gran<l Gnllop lie ss-atier-

ed ten or twelve more islands, between wbich. as also along

the shoie, the stream flows \Qry irregularly and wilii great

veloci(y. Still lower down than ihe G;;lio-}s, and hree n»iles

distant are. two islands, past wbieb ihe river eonfinwes to i tin

"with the velocity of a cataract. The line between t'le rown-

sbips of Edwaidsbuig and Matilda, and of consequence be-

tween tlie counties of Grenville and Dundas, strikes the

ivei' opposite the GilUop islands an<l ra^Jd. A short dis-

tance below this line the river is united ag;un info one vol-

ume, which in two places, point Iroquois and the Narrows,

is contracted into less thiin baif a nsile wide, witii a very

»leep and rapid current. Ogdcn's island, opposite Haniilton,

agas:i divides (he St. Lnwrence into two unequal volumes, the

main stream being on the Canada shore. From tb.s place,

though the river presents two parts, as the i apid Plat and

liOng Saut. whicii are marked as cataracts, yet in reality

from HiiniiUon to lake St. Francis, the whole disiauce is

a ra;)id running witli great violence. The 43*" of latitude is

rendered in a particular njanner remarkable, by striking the

river at the head of lake St. Francis; here the stream,

which, from (be head of the Gallops has run with such pro-

digious ve!oci<y, becomes tranquil, and expands into a lake

of near thirty miles in length by three or four in width, with,

ia many parts, low, marshy shores. Lalic St. Francis con-
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tracts at its lower extremity into the rapid of the Ct'dres, be-

low wbifli. t!iou.:;(i the river oeeasioaally flows with much

rapidity, it gradually losv.s its current in the level of the

titles.

Botwcnn Montroal and Ogdejisburgh, the navigation of

this great rives- jm laborious, in some measure precarious,

and, without unvh skill and care, dangerous. Ii is a com-

p'i'nent to iht* vigilantv and foresight of the boatmen who

conduct the various raffs and vessels, that so few accidents

occur. A kind of keel boat, of nearly <Mpial size prow and

stern* is the ordinary mode of transporting merchandize

from and to M«,ntrcal as high ns Kingston. These boats

arc manair<"<l with irreat dexterity bv the Canadians, who

handle with eqtial adioitness poles and oars. '1 he rapids

are often so strong as to o'lJige liie bo-.itmen to use a drag

line, and it is wond<!rful the patience with which tlicse men

continue their exei-tions. against the force of the stream.

Dcscesiding demands little less labor, and more attention

than ascendi'ig.

'^i aVeu a? a whole, I cannot conceive of a more pleasing

region than that along both shores of the St. Lawrence, and

when the United Stales' shore is as well cultivated and im-

proved as tlie Canadian, it will be a voyage of real pleasure

to >)as3 along its eurrrnt.

Tht^ inlands were claimed by the St. Regis Indians, who
have made a sale of their right to the soil, to David A. Og-

den, Esq. Except Mr. Ogden's own residence near Hamil-

ton, and a few settlements made upon the grand Gallop

under lease from the Indians, those incomparably beautiful

islands are mostly uninhabited. Their settlement would add

very greatly to (he decoration of the scenery of the country.

Human imagiaatlou could not form an idea of places, where

inore elegance of scitc and prospect would be combined*

than on alnjoef all of these islands. The fine seat of Mr.

OgUen, opposite Hamilton, is an example. Clearing away

K3
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llicir sliorcs would also incHilalo na\i.mition, hy enahling

l)oaimcn <o take more adrnnJage. than is now in llicii- power,

of (he o{»|*»osi'Tg eddies and enricnis;

Tours.

<^!»^\

LETTER XI,

Genera, July 22, 1818,

l^EAK Sir,

Rt the route of Great Sodus bay. I arrived \esterday

in this villapri'. I left Sacket's Harbor on Sunday, and from

adverse vind?, eor.bi nol make Sodus before Jlonday morn-

inij;, and was detained tlieic unti! 'J'uesday iiiornini;. I did

not regret the detention, as it enabled n)e to examine the

bay and udjaecnt shores wiUi some attention.

The ^'.n^, of Great Sodus, JleS partly in Seaeea and partly

in Ontario counties, the division line running south fi-oni the

head of the bay, havine; on the >vest, (he township of Sodus

the north-east angle of Ontario, and on tlie east, the town-

ship of ^Voleott, (he norHi-west angle of Seneca tounly ;

Avith two villages, Troupsvillc in Sodus, standing on the

point between the bay and lake Ontario, and port Glasgow

standing at the head of the bay in Woleotl. Neither of

these vill; ges are yet of mueh eonsequenee, but will no doubt,

keep pace with the progress of the adjacent country.

I have seen no lijap whereon Sodus is very correctly de-

lireatf d ; on bolh I^ay's and Eddy's maps, the n;ou(h is too

wide and not represented as much land locked, as it is in

fact. Two points project towards each other from the op-

posii;g sides of the bay. The western most of these points.
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is composed of Ioosr sand and pebbles, lie along the lake,

and is, indeed, onJv the rubbish thro^vn up by (he perpetual

surf whieh heals ihe siiore. About half a mile from (he ex-

trtMiiii^y of (he westein point, an island lies in the mouth of

the bay, united to the main shore by a natural causeway,

also formed, no doubi, by the surf of the lake. The space

hetviecn the island and point is the entrance into Sodus, has

about 8 feel water, and loads into an excellent harbor, safe

from all winds.

T»ie shores of lake Ontario, both east and west of Sodus,

are composed of vast banks of earth, twenty or thirty feet

lii;;;h. and everv where vifldini; to tlie abrasion of the waters

of tiie lake. One dense and continuous forest covers the

shore, occasionally relieved by new farms. The country is

/extremely beautiful, picturesque and variegated, around the

bay. The soil exc(>IUnt. At the time I was there, the

iii'ids were yet covered with grain, harvest being rather in

its commencement than completed. This circumstance

gave me some surpiize ; I had been often told that to

the west of Saekei's isarbor, the climate became more

mild in a given latitude, 'ihe phenomena, visible to me
since my arrival here, does not tend to give force to the

correctness of such an opinion. Sodus stands in N. lat. 43*

20' and very nearly due north from \yashington City.

July "ZUU at 8 o'clock A. M. I left Sodus and proceeded

towards this place. I found the intermediate stationary dis«

tanees nearly as follows ;

Miles.

From Sodus to Griffith's, - - —

^

R.'.nold's, - - - - S—

8

Viiiage of Lyons, - - - 8—16

G iieva Church, - - - 8—24
Tillage of Geneva, . - - 6—30

Ou leaving Sodus, the road follows the bluffs of Ontario

two miles, frequently in view of the lake ; it then turns to

abruptly south, winding along the western side of Sodas
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hiij, au<] (bcnce over Cue an< lent iiliiivion of luke Ontario

to ile^uoltrs. \\iiati3 called tl»e lidge lund or ivaiural

tunqjike is passed at Giifiiiirs. Coiiiiguous to Sodus the

tJiiifiKie ol' the gi'ourid is broken, the vailies arc, houever,

oij!t the fsssiuc wmn sinoe ihe leecf-sion of lake Ontario;*

as \>licn the height of the table land above the bay is attain-

ed, a plain ci" great extent eciumeiKes witli very little as-

pciiiyof sinraee. It is cvijlent that lake Ontario has re-

ceded at diiferent times. The natural turnpike is uj^oo

the alluvial plain ; upon this ancient shore of the lake its

VT.ves must have heat many centuries, and yet incontestibie

docqnient exists to prove, tiiut, fqr perhaps as jnany or inorQ

* FROM THE HOCHESTER TELEGRAPH.

^^ Something for Geologists.—In sinking a well at Caitl;f?gCj a
?lioit time since, the workmen discoveied twelve or {iileen iVogs,

embedded in a layer of close compacted marl, about nine feel

beiow the sinface. Particular care was taken to discover vlie-

thcr any conimunicalion with the siu'face could iiave existed ; but
it was salisfactoriiy shewn that there was no.'ie. They were of a
licrlit brown color, apparently about half grown, and \cry active.

'['Iiey were in a kind of nest, Ukt,' mice, and appeared to be iso-

lated fiom tlie rest of aninialed natuie. We have heard offiogs
being discovered in trees, and in rocks: but have never before

wiincss'ed t'lem so far underground. In sinking the same well about
four feet fa rthei', .^rveral moie frogs Avere discovered in a layer

of loose sand, totally disconnected with the superincumbent stia-

tum. or Willi any possible counnunication with the exterior. It is

beiieved by the writer, that they have existed there I'rou) the peiiod
of the recession cf lake Ontario, which is probably not less tban a
thousand 5 ears: it' so, their longevity surpasses that of Thomas
Parr of the moderns, or Mctluuclah oi'thc ancients, and deserves
lo be tccorded. The doubter is challenged to produce his rea-

sor.s. X.
" Carthage, JN'ou. 7, 18 1 8."

Though 1 do not believe the last recession of lake Ontario to

have lakt n place withiii a thousand years past, I have published

the above as a curious fact. b,oth in tlie revoluticirs of our globe

and in the laws otaninial life. Many i))starces are however on
record cf cold blooded aniujaJs existing in marl, limestone, and
marWe.
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ccutui'les, (his lauc must liavc !i«d a surface (wenlj or l!sh(y

feet above the natiiial tur!i|uivc.

At Rcvnolu's the alluvial plain tornjinad's, and a very

ni^i^gcd, hilly region comnieiicos. The trutisalio!i is abrupt,

and here fi*oni every apjK-aranee, \vas thr original souih

shore of lake Ontario : at lirncs the remoteness oT \vliicli I

Irdvc not the teM»erily to attempt a ealciilatinn. Above

Reycold's, tl'.e roi.uleav..s the alluviai plain and ascends the

hiih by a niorge. over (he mouth of whieh is a natural cause-

way, Y: hic'h was evideruly formed by a process similar to that

Avhieh formed the points of SoCus bay and the natural cause-

way, though at least I'lirty feet above the latter.

Tije timber from Sodus to the hills is generally composed

of hemlock, su.t-ar nuiple, red oak, black oak, elnj, and lin-

den, the soil extremely fertile though too iiat ; and very

Kiutli mixed vviih roucded ;'];raniti(; pebbles.

The face of iJie country from Keynoid's to Lyons is ex-

cessively broken j the hills are not very elevated, but ex-

treiiiely abrupt and sic<*p whh a fertile soil. Lyons stand*

upon the bank of the oiulct of Canandaigua lake, a short

distance below where that outlet joins Mt,d creek. The
village occupies the verge of the hills, and stands upon a ve,

vy broken sile. The rouie of the grand canal is traced

through Lyons, and up the valley of 31ud creek to its source.

The oudet is a laige creek, with banks much more resem-

bling a bayou of lower LoiMsiana (ban a waler course of (ho

state of New-York, Lyons has a ilourishing appearance

amid a fine increasing seltlenient.

Crossing the Canandaigua ouliet I found myself upon a

country generally level, but not so tamely uniform as (he

alluvial plain of Ontario. Culliva(io.» now inereased at ev-

ery step; (he soil excellent, line farms, meadows and orch-

ards on every side, which continued to (he village of Ge^

ueva.

This is one of (he few (owns in America named from a

town in Europe, where common sense and analogy were con-
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suUed in (he borrowed nomenclxturo. Geneva stands in the

township of* Seneca, Ontario count v, at the lower estrenaity

of Seneca lake. It is built along the marj^io of the lake

extending about half a inile in length, 'i'he site of the \il-

Jage is (rui^ delightful, standing upon a waving ridge lying

parKllel to and rising 50 or CO feet above the water in the

laiic ; the view of \>hieh is extensive and romantic. The
opposite shore in Seneea county lising gently fiom the wa-

ter to considerable elevation, clothed with timber or che-

quered vith farms. To the north and north-east the pros-

pect is also charming, and is now a sea of golden grain, rich

orchard or meadow ; the houses appear to stand in aa

ocean of plenty. I have never visited a place which seems

to combine in so small a compass so muc'i to please in the

softer features of rural landscape. I was detained here one

day, and amused myself in walking along (he hanks of this

beautiful lake, and could not avoid exclaiming, that here,

with liealth and compeJenec, could I spend the remaining

years of my life, without a sigh to return to the bustling

commercial capitals, where for so many years I had scarce

enjoyed a quiet day. My reveries were the dreams of fan-

cy excited by a weariness of travelling, the painful recollec-

tion of absent family and friends obtruded, vAith the addi-

tional subject of regret that every day carried Die farther

from that family and those friends.

We are seldom left without some subject of consolation.

I had a letter from Gov. Clinton to Col. IJohert Iroup, of

Geneva, which procured me a kind and friendly reception,

and e\eiy aid in the prosecution of my object. To this can-

did, gentlemanly and hospitable old soldier, I am under ob'

ligations that will carry their recollection to my grave.

To meet with such men when far from home amongst

strangers, excites feelings that no man need attempt lo im-

agine, who has not been in a similar eituation with me, whea

J met with the venerable Col. Troup.
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€auaiidaipia, July 2 i, ISIS.

Yesterday in the afiernoon I qui! Midi icgrcl llic rilljige

of Ger.cvr, and prococdtd on loot towards Cananduigua ; (lie

distance is IG jniles by the IbllovTing sfftges :

tMilcs.

From n^n^va to Reid's, - - - —01

Parson's, - -' 2—03

J)ensn»ore's, - - 1—04

Tcrrencc's, - - 1-—05

AVJii:acy*s, - - 2—07
W. D. Murray -s, - 3—10
Jlart'c & AVoodvrard's - 1—il

Canandaigua, - - S—IG

The dfy was excessively varm, and fowaids erening

threatened rain. The lowering clouds, liowever, contribu-

ted to give additional amusenseul to thai I enjojedin viewing

the truly charming country through which I was travelling,

Tlic face of the earth has in the intervening distance from

Geneva to Canandaigua, neither the dead monotony of the

alluvial plain of lake Ontario, or the harsh features of the

billy region north of the village of Lyons. Hill and dale

now present themselves v.i<h diversihed but gentle efiect.

AThen I had reached the slons that leads down to Canan-

daigua lake, evening was rapiiily advancing ; the black raiu

clcuds gathered heavy over liic eminences to the south of

the town of Canandaigua, which was now in full view though

three miles distant. The scenery e^ery moir.ent became

more and more interesting, and my mind more deeply inter-

ested. Vt'hilc descending the steepest part of the hill, I

was rapidly passed by a man in a single horse carriage, who
stopped as soon as he gained the bottom and awaited my com-

ing up, and very frankly invited me to take a seat beside

Ijim, which 1 gratefully accepted. lie then drove rapidly

forwards, as the rain commented to fall in large drops.

When we eanse to the lower extremity of the Canandaigua

lakc^ and the extensive fields, orchjirds and rceadows neav
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the lown can^e in view, I espiesscil my admifalion at th«

state of impi'cveQieij( every Avhcre visible ; my IcHotv travel-

ler replied—• t\Ten<y nine years ago 1 e;ime up this outlet,

* and at that time no mark ol* the human hand was here to

** be seen, except those made hy savages, a village of whom
** existed on that point,''—sliewing me the lower end oi* (he

now flonrisliing town of Canandaiguu. I eouUl not dcuht

his infoniiaiion, though there was sometliing in the shoit-

iiess of {he period, when eompared with the eftVets of human
labor under my eye, that seemed almost the effect of magic.

We arrived at the public house, just in lime to save our-

selves from being drenched in a heavy shower, and after I

bad returned liini my acknowledgements for his politeness,

he informed me that his name was Yates, and that lie was

then in his 72d year. His hale, healthy and firm aspect,

rendered this part of Iiis information as remarkable as his

short but impressive liistory of Canandaigua. The whole

scene was in fact one of those, which was calculated to ex-

liibit tlic rapidity of improvement in the United States.

This man entered this then wilderness, at an age commonly

considered as the meridian of life, 1.3 years; and while yet

in the vigor of his limbs and faculties, a smiling residence for

civilized man li«d arisen under his eye.

I arose this morning early, in order to examine this won-

der of western New-York, and was not disappointed in my
anticipations; I found it by far the n.ost richly buili towu of

its extent I had ever seen. It does not admit of compawson

with Geneva ; t!ie two places so essentially differ in their lo-

cality and position respecting the lakes on which they aie

built, that few traits of resemblance exist between them.

Both are objects of astonisiiment when we recollect how

short a period has elapsed since a forest occupied tbeif po-

sition.

I found the site of Canandaigua to be that of JVP inclined

plane, rising from the lower extremity of the lake of the

aame name. A valley, or rather bottom, skirts along the
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outh side of (lie town, beyond wluch the country rises into

lills of considciable elevation ; to llic north and noilli-west

xtcnds a waving but not hilly country ; the cast side is oc-

snpied hy the lake and low grounds of its outlet.

The town extends in a street of upwards of a mile ia

cngth from the lake, rising by a very gentle acclivity, Ma-

ly of the houses would decorate the oldest and most exten-

live cities in the United Slates, and from a number of places

Lhe view of the lake and surrounding country would reward

\ tour of considerable distance. 1 sincerelj' dotibt whether

1 more desirable village exists in the United Slates, if in the

world.*

* On my return from the westward, and durinj^ a few days stay

at Canandaigua, the following statement made its aj)pera-ance itl

the Ontario" Repository- I i'^ave not the least doubt of its cor-

rectness, except as respects tlie population, which is certainly

underrated ifany judgment can be formed upon the extent of the

town and the number of persons that are to be seen in the streets.

" TKE VILLAGE OF CANANDAIGUA.

" A few days since, tliree gentlemen, from a laudable curiosity,

Volunteered their services to take a census of the iiihahitaiits re-

siding within t!tat part of the town of Canandaigua, wliich is in-

corporated as a vi!la_re, and to ascertain the nmnher of buiUlingg

it contains, it will doubtless be interesting to our citizens, and
gratifying to the public, to know the result.

" From the statement it appears, that the village contains 1788

souls, of whom 929 are mairs, and 859 females, and including

136 blacks, of whom 30 are slaves. Of the wliole numbe)-, 47 i

are under the age of 10 years

—

i'S-i between 10 and 21— and 83^3

over 21. Of buildings, there are 217 dwelling-houses, 39 stores,

76 shops. 30 offices, and 153 stables. The j-bove are exclusive

of the public buildings, viz. one congregational meeting-house,

one episcopal church, one methodist chapel; a courthouse, a
jail, and a count}" clerk s Oiiice : an academy and five sci:ool-

houscs. Of the buildings, we believe not one is vacant, except
half a dozen stores. It ought to be added, that besides the aca-

I

demy, which is undergoing a thorough renovaiion, and tlie coin-

mou and Sunday schools, there are two .-.pectatjle private fe-

male senniuiries, in whicli the higher ' .anchcs of education nre
successfidly tauglit. The style of br ding may be said to be not
inferior to any, since travellers, wh > make public their rcuiarks,

c!iil our village not only well, but extravagantly built.
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Canandaigua is (he seat of justice for (Ijc rich, ferdle, and

flouriisliing couaty of Ontario, arifl occupies one of (lie mnst

eligible agricukural aad couimercial positions in our western

country; it lias now a water coniniuniration with the Seneca

river by the outlet of its lake, which as I before obserTcd

unites with 3iiid creek at Lyons, and the uniteil stream meet-

ing the discharge of Seneea and Cayuga lakes, below Monte-

zunia^ forms Seneca river. The peculiar construction of

this country can only be seen by recurrence to a map; cither

Lay's or Eddy's exhibits with precision the interlocking wa-

ters ; but neither have attended with suificient care to the

ranges of high land. The best map, in the latter respect,

that I have seen, is that of Mr. John II. Eddv. of the ATest-

crn part of the state of New- York, published in ISll. As

1 intend to give you a recapitulation of the peculiar geologi-

cal structure of the route of the intended Grand Canal, and

contiguous parts, I will enter less minutely at present into a

tnno2;ranhical review of this neighborhood. You will hear

from me again soon after my arrival at Buffalo, and visit to

the Falls of Niagara. In the interim, I remain, as ever.

Sincerely vours.

'' The above surely presents a flattering account of llie prospc-

vitv of ll'.e pleasant village in which it is our happiness to dwell.

While other places round about us boast how ear?y they have
^>ecoihe great—how by magic their trees have been converted

into houses—old Canaadaigiia has been growing apace, display-

ing the sturd}' vigor and healthrul aspect of natural increase.

" ijtit flattering as this account may appear, some danger is to

be apprehendc.i from the nnuiber of" taverns and groceries em-
braced in the limits of the village. Who, that has not counted

theih, woidd suspect that there are no less tban fourteen taverns ?

Of groceries, there are also too many- The public convenience

does not require such a number of inns, and their toleration can-

not but; be detrimental to the morality of the town. Public ofii-

eers, whose duty it is to regulate these things, should recollect,

that it is much easier to prevent, than to root out the evils winch

grow from such causes."
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LETTEli XII.

fTlicfoUuwing covresnondence took ])Zat'e after my return

to *AViC'-Forfc, and therefore not in order of lime wiiii the oilier

communications made during mi; tour ; hul being relerant to

the siihject of mn Icilcr frovd Genera and Canandaigua, I

have judged it most expedient to insert the suhject in this

jdace.]

Xeiv-York, Ocioler 2, 1S18.

WiLXiAM Dap.by, Esq.

SiK,-^TIie Xew York Coircsponding Association for the

Promotion of Infernal Improvements, solicit your aid anc!

patronage towards the great objects of the institution. V/iil

you please to answer the following questions :

1. What canals and water communications could be con-

nected wiili the line oftiie great western eanul, in our state,

for the promotion of internal improvements ?

2. What great roads could be united to thelincof tlie west-

ern canal, in our state, for the promotion of the same object ?

3. What advantages docs Xew-York possess over Xcw-
Orleans for supplying the country north-west of the Ohio

river, with goods and merchandize ?

With high considerations of respect, I am, sir,

Your obd't servant,

CHARLES G. HAINES.

JVVic- I'orA:, Ocloher 11, 181S.

JSlit. C. G. Uatnes,

Sir—Yours of the 25th ult. was duly received, but the

pressure of my private business on my return from a tour of

nearly five months, prevented an earlier attention to your

comm'.miciition. You request my opinion in the first instance

upon—.
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<•' What canais and w;U<t coumiiinicadons could be con-

nected with (he line of (he .^^roal western eanal, in our s(a(e..

for the pr-otnotion oi' internui iniprovemenls."

The most obvious, and bj f.ir (he most beneficial Avater

coaiainnicatioa (hut can l)e madi' between the great tfest-

ern canal and circumjacent rivers, is (he contenipla(ed cnnal

between liie head ol' Seneca lake and (he Susquehan.ia.* It'

the ('.vo canals were now eon!ii]e{ed as far as Seneca lake

and Cajuga river, (he inhabitants of Pennsylvania and New-
York states, wonld exchange th(>ir heavy but invaluable ar-

ticles of coal, gypsam. salt, iron, and pot metal.

Tlu'ee obvloas points of water connexion, between the

great western canal and lake Ontario, present themselves—

bv the Niagara, Genesee and Oswego rivers, all of which

arc obstructed by cataracts of more or less depression from

Ihe lowest part of the plane of the canal to the surface of

the lake.

Before proceeding farther in this invcstigalian, permit mc
to make a few geographical remarks. The commercial fa-

cilities natnrallv existing between (he Atlantic states and the

valleys of the Mississippi and St. Lawrenccf may be divi-

ded into (lu'ec great divisions; which we will designate as

the Northern, ^Middle and Southern. All that part of the

* '' Internui Iinprovementn.—Jl appears by a report of the com--

missioiiers appointed to explore the route of a contemplated ca-

rja^, between ScncCa lake and Tioga river, that there can be ob-
tained a supply of water at the summit level, adequate for every

purpose—that the tall towards Seneca lake is 140 feet, and will

require sr locks; that towards Tio^a liver is 43 feet, requiring 7

locks, 'ilie lev.gth of tlie canal is estimated at about 20 miles.

Among tiie inducements held forth for opening this navigation,

are, the transportation of military stores to the frontier, in the

event of future wars, and to send our salt and piaster to Pennsyl^

vanin, and to receive their iron and coal in return.'*

—

JVia^ara

J'atriut.

t By the valleys of the ."^lissi-si])])! and St. Lawrence arc here

meant, all the legion watered by ihc tributary streams of these

mighty rivei-s.
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joml tho moiilh of Ohio, vi!l conic (o r!ii!iuK'ij;!rui ; in lint-,

ihat iin era will uri'i\e wlu'ii Ijuiiiku bcini^s Mill toil 1,(300

miles uiosdy up slreani, to obtiiin a worse market than tliey

eouUI find by Jloaliui^ dowti stieaui hull' (he distance. 11' this

proplieey is cvei* realized, the old proverb, "go I'ardier aiul

Tare worse," will receive u very remarkable ajjplieation,

I notice Mr. Dreck's woi-k as it emhodies nuich of llio

common place philosophy on the sahjiet upon which I am
now descanting. To eonsi<ler that gained (o Pennsylvania

which is lost hy Xew-York, or vice I'vrsa is jnst about as

eoiicct, as it would be for an indivi{lual to desire a palace

i'or a i-esidence Midi mud-v,alled, thatcLed-covered, hovels,

to decorate the prospect I'lom its portals. In fact, the ad-

vance of any city or state of our common country has a re-

ileclive effect,' the science, wealds, and iiljeral institutions

of any part, must shed their kindly beams upon (he whole,

and die illuminadon must bw stronger in diieet ratio to ap-

proximation to the centie of light.

lint to return to oursulijeet. The relative territorial ex-

tent of the three gieat commercial sections of the eenti'al

parts of our continent, is as tiearly as I estimate them, as

.follows :

Sn. MILE5.

A'alley of the St. Lawrence below itiagara, 210,000

3iidd!eor central section, 320,000

South and southss estcrn section, 1,200,000

Each of these gi-and divisions have their appropiiate ad-

vantages, wliich it is, and will continue to be tlie duly of the

inhabitants respectively to improve. Of the three, (he

greatest number of pi'aclical and indispensable canals and

loads, can and will be formed in the middle or central sec-

tion. Until the completion of the great Western Cair^d be-

tween the waters of the river Hudson, and those of lake

Erie, that belv.een the Seneca lake and the Susquehanna

river, and that between the Hudson river imd lake Cham-
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plain, no others onglil to be ever seriously' ihouglit of bv the

citizens oi" lliis slate.

Youf seeond inquiry is, <• What Great Roads eould be

wnitei! to the line of the Western Canal, in our stale, for the

promoiion of the same o!>jeet ?"

This latter inquisition would admit of auiueh wider rans^e

than the former, if pursued in all its details ; tliere i*

seareely five miles upon the wlio'e line of the canal, from

which useful and necessary roads niav not l)e drawn : biit of

ihese, tvo obtrude t.hemselves to ininiediate notice. One to

the village of llamillon upon the Allegany river, in Cata-

raugus county, and the oiher between tiie to\*ns of Buffalo

and iiaiuiiton. 'J'he lately perceived .itr.jioriance of these

two lalter places, has prevented (heir having excited (he in-

terest they so cniinenily deserve. 'Ihe i)roper point of con-

tact with llie canal, oi- its conduent waters, l»y the Hamilton

road, is something di/%'.cult to iix with precision. Geneva,

and Canandaigua, present each some respective advantages

of position when contrasted wit-h each other; and have ei(!i-

fp a decided superiority, as points of departure, over any otJi-

or places In this state. 1 liave visited bodi tiicse towns, and

from ini'ormation there received, have no doubt but that ex-

ceileni roads can be formed, from each (o Hamilton, at no

extraordinary expense. If I was called upon to dictate a

plan upon this sulyect, I v. ouhl direct the fornsation of a

turnpike road from bolh Geneva and Canandaigua, in the di-

.reciion towards Huruilton. These loads should converge

somewhere in the njortiiwest angle of Sicuben county, at or

near the vill-ige of Dansvilie, or Arkj)or(, and run thence

to namiiion by Angelica. No roads that could be possibly

fornsed in this state, in addition to tliose already made, would

produce so great and immediate benefits, as these I have

traced. If this route was laid open hy good roads, it would,

even independent of the Grand Canal, become insUiiiter the

tlioi'onghfarc between the Xew -England states and the Ohio

Valiey. To those who arc acfpiainlcd with ihc extent ar.d
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eonlinont of Xortli Aiut'iica, .\va(erotl l\y (lic S<. Ijavvicncc

river and coiilluciit l)i'anclK's, to the noiili of (he Falls of

Niasfata, tuust have a comiucrcial outlet and \u\ct by that

gi'eat river, tlii'out^li 31ontieal and Quebec.—South and

Souilnvest of the Rapids of Oiiio, at the town of Ji^ouis>ilie,

the |»i-oduee of hutnaa iridustry vill pass lo New-Or'ieans,

and the artiiles of necessity and luxuiy. not found in tiiC

(Oiuilry, will be iniiehased in (hat city. Between tiie Chute

of Nia,5;.ua and that of Louisville, fs'om the Allegany moun-

tains to the sources of the rivers of lake Supefioe, will form

iJje middle eoniraei'cial district, and New-York, Piiiladel-

phia and Baltimore, will divide the nroiits of exchange ;

Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Detr«>itand 15uifalo, Null be in the mid-

dle, what Kingston and York, in Upper Canada, will be in

she northern, and what Louisville, St. Louis, Xatchcz and

Natchitoches will be in (he southern division. Partial inter-

coniniunications may, and no doubt will, daily occur in com-

meicial exchange between the [»»ir.ts of contact of theso

natural sections, but these intci'dianges must be viewed as

exceptions to a great permanent rule formed by nature licr-

self.

In examining tli« su!)jec( of any iniprovetnent, i^LiN

ougiit to seek what is practically useful, and not exhaust upon

idle fanciful speculation, what is due to attainable objects of

real utility. A water route from the Atlantic ocean to the

immense western waters, lias now arrested tiie attention of

the most eujightened citizens of New-York and Pennsylva-

nia; and the subject is one, upon which the pens of the

ablest politicians or economists of these great states, may

be most beneficiallv emploved. It is an object worthy the

deepest reilection of a public mind, at once ricli in experience

Hud strong in moral youth. It is to be regretted that in the

developement of our natural a<!santages, local prejudices,

party and personal aniniosities should impede the progress of

ratioaal rcscardi. It is wrctclted logic, to confound (jues>
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tious oi" nndonal interest, uitli the nilliiig views of faction,

or tjjc narrow eoneeptions of corporation politics.

I Jiavc met with two Avoiks on a similar snbject ; one,

<•' A topoi,'rapliical description of the pi-ovinec of liOwer

Canada, and on the relative connexion of holh provincci-,

Mitli the United States of America." By Joseph Koi-

riiETTE, Esq.

'I'lie other, <f A Sketch of Uic Internal Improvements al-

rcadv made hy Pennsylvania; with observations upon her

physical and fiscal means for their extension : particularly

as they have reference to the fnture growth and prosperity

of Philadelphia." By Samuel Bueck, Esq.

Wioever reads attentively these luo treatises, t> ill I regret

to say, iind very neaily as much liberality from Mr. Bou-

ohettc respecting the United States in general, as from Mr.

Breck, uhcn contrasting (he city of Philadelpliia with the

neighbouring cities of New-York and Baltimore, and partic-

ularly Xew-Orleans. The latter writer indeed appears in

one point to extreme disadvantage, he seems to consider

Pennsylvania as an incidental or secondary object, vhen in-

cluded in the same piospect villi her commercial capital :

Mr. Bouchette, to his credit, extends his views to the causes

V hieh may lead to the Jiggregate prosperity of all the Cana-

das, and does not confine his anticipations to Quebec.

To a reader unacquainted villj the relative poliiical posi-

tion of aftuirs on this continent, both ot these writers would

appear to be inhabitants of countries environed with rival and

even hostile stales. This spirit of rivalry is as injurious as

a generous emulation would be beneficial to the progress of

improvement. The inherent princijdcs of human nature

Avill, however, operate, maugre all that sophistry can op-

pose to (heir progress. ]Men vill carry their sujn'rahun-

dance to the best markets, Aviielher in \ew-York, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, iVew-Orleans, or elsewhere.

!Mr. Brcek, page i.l, anticipates the lime Avhen the com-

merce of the vaters of the Missouri and Mississippi, Ix;-
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A direct road vnns from M'atcrtown (o Siickci's Ilurlior,

distance S miles, but at the time I travelled (hu country, this

laKcr road ^vas pronounced iinpassahle. I was, theielore,

o!)liged to take tlie more circuitous route hy Ilrownville, and

of course traverse Ulack river twice, (iood bridges have

been formed over that [>reci[)i(ou5 sticain, at AVatertown and

at I»rovvnvilie.

Jlmilc from Geneva to ffamillon.

Height of land between Canaudaigiia and Crooked

lakes, ----- .JO

Ark port, . . . . . 20 50

Angelica, ^ . _ - _ 20 70

JFamilton, - -
.

- - - 30—100

Iittersccling roule -ivUh the alovc, from Ciuinadaigna.

Naples, - - - - - 20

Arkport, - - - - - 23—iS

From the foregoing it will be seen, that the distance from

Geneva is lOfr, aad fi'om Canandaigua 93 miles, to Hamilton.

The land distances could be shortened !>y passing by water

from Geneva, through the Seneca and Crooked lakes, and

from Canandaigua, by the Canandaigua Jake. If the proposed

roads were made, it is probable they would intersect near

the Conhocton branch of Susquehanna, or between the Con-

liocton and Arkport. Diverging roads could be easily form

ed from the main lines to the heads of Canandaigua, Seneca,

and Crooked lakes, and thus open still more extensively the

cliannels of transportation, in a very improvable and im-

proving country.

From the head of Crooked lake to Catli or the Conhoc-

ton, is only about 3 miles. From Bath, rafts and boats can

be and have been conveyed down the Conhocton into the main

stream of Tioga, and ihially into llie Susquehanna river.

Route from Humillon to Buffalo.

MILES.

Cataraugus Creek, - -• - - -• 30

Buffalo, - - - - i - -^ .; SO—6(5
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'I'his (lisfHMPC is nicasiued upon the map direct ; it is not,

fjowevej', ;):•(,' liable, that a roa(! coiihl in n;alifv he made iii

less than 70 or 75 miles between l*uffalo and Hamilton. The

faee' of tiie eountrv from the AUeganv rive!* to Catarangus

creek. ai)d for some eoiisijlcrahh^ distanee north of the lat-

ter stream, rises in(o Iiiirlj hills, 'i'lie road uou'd cross the

lahle h^nd between the waters of the Ohio and tliose of lake

Krie. It may not he irreitvant to remark, iir tliis place,.

a

cireumHlanee of considerable import in the investigation of

the subject of the connexion between lake Erie and Ohio

river. ]Jv actual admeasurement, as rej)orted bv 3Ir. Gal-

latin, Brownvillc, oi- rather the Mcnong/ihela river at that

town, is elevated 850 feet above tide water in Clicsapeake

Bay ; and by careful measurement made in prepartng fur

the commencement of t!ie great western canal, the surface

of lake Eric is elevated ij65 feet above the tide water in tl;e

JIjhIsoh river at the city of AUjuny. From this data, the

IMonoiigaliela at 35rownviile, is 285 feet higher tlian the

surface of lake Ei'ic. I am well acquainted villi the ]\Io-

nongahela river between Brownvillc and Pittsburg, and

eannot be induced to consider the waterfall fi'om the former

to the ialter place above i5 or 50 feet per|><'n('iciilar ; whieh

catitnate, if correct, would ^ield a fall of nearlv 250 ^vtt

from Pittsburg to BuiValo. This statement will be lelieved

frqm ali injproljability by a \er\ cursory glance upon a map
of our contiient. Tiie mueli greater distance from Pit ts-

f)urg to tide vater in the gulf of IMcxico, than from

Buii'slo to tide water in St. Lawrence river Aviil be apparent.

Jt has been found i'vom actual survey, as maikcd lipon lUl-

j'y's map of ISiagara river, that the diffeience of loel lie-

Iween lake Erie and Ontario is oSi fvit. Supposing the

guifof St. Lawrence and the lluilson river at Albany fo be

on a level, and the di!«tanee cannot he considerable, there

are 505, less 33i, or 2;U feet as the fall of water from the

bottom of lake Ontario, to tide water in St. Lawi-ence river ;

a prodigious depresj^ion for the distance, and amp'> 'iccount^
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mass of the tide of emi;^ra(ion ^o^v setting souihwcst. and

annually increasing, tlie advanlaf^es of sueii a route wili be

appairnl. Much eniljairassment is now e.xpeiieiieed l>} cm-

iy;rants from Massacluiselts, New-Ilanipshiic and \ efniont

slates, for the want of a direct and easy means of transpor-

tation to Pittsburgh. A'o part of ihe Nvcstcrn territory of

New-York is so tliinly peopled, as the country included ia,

Steuben. Allegany and Cataiaugus counties; good roads

Mould tend great iy to encourage settlement.

Though not eij^iul in importance or. necessity with the

roads from Ilamilion to Canandaigua and Geneva, vet a

good solid road from Ilamilion to Buffalo, would be of great

uiilityand convenience to the people who inhabit the extreme

w<?stern section of this state. In a military point of view,

the latler road would be of iucaleulablo advantage in a war

wilh Great Britain, in opening more extensively than at pre-

sent exists, lines of ready communication with our interior

and Canadian frontier.

It is mueli to be desired that a good road was also carried

from Hamilton to Pitisburg. In execution of such a work,

ihe people of New -York and those of Pennsylvania ought

to act in concert : both parties are deeply interested, though

ihe former rather more than the latter, as the country upon

(he Allegany is yet but thinly inhabited. From the inthi-

encc of frost in winter and heat in summer, many of our

rivers are rendered useless as channels of communieation,

oflen half the year. This is the ease with ali our interior

streams noith of Maryland. Durable roads are, therefore,

as indrspens{il)le as canals, and in places where heat may es-

hausi or cold congeal water, roads and canals ought to be

formed co existent, and made in their turn subservient to

the faciiiiy of iiumaii intercourse, and the augmentation of

liuman enjoyment.

The road from Utiea to Sackct's Harbor, th&ugh already

open, demands very extensive improvements. I travelled

this route in the second week of last May. and found maiir
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|>ai'(s in ;i m rflclicd slalc. 'J'lie season >vas indeed c.\(reiiielv

JiK'leincnl ; '.\ (iir.r, tlici'efore, tluil (lie toails cotihi not he

txpeeted (o lifford ])!eiistinl (ravelling ; hutil' they >vej'e veil

ioimcd iUid preserved >vitl» ear(^, ihey vill at least ahvajs

secure safe conveyance. I( vvowld be \vas(c of lime to point

out tlie >ei'y iiij^li importance oC a gocd road, solid at all

seasons of tiic \ear, iVoni (he in(ei'ioi' of (he state of New-
York, (o (he most exposed and by lav (he nio-^t valuable mili-

tai'v and naval etation on our Canadian boj-dcj'.

Tiie following aicdic s(a(ionarv disianccs of each of the

])i'oposed i'(>a(ls, as near as I have been able (o csdniate. 'ihe

distance and stalions upan (he road from Utiea to Sackct's

ilarbor, v\erc taken from (Isc former (o (he Ia((er (own.

The others aic (aken from I'"i<ldy's I\lap of Xevv-York, a reiy

jtieritorious work lately piiblislnd :

JIUes.

From Uliea, over (he alluvion of (he ^Ioha\\k

river, . . . _ i 1.3

lleigh( of land between the IMoliawk and lake

Ontario, - - - - n 1-2

—

5

Yil!aji;e of Trenton, ... s IJ

Sugar Creek, one of the head branches of

Black river, - - - 23
'—SO

'i'husfar (he road is now tolerable, but fi'oni Sugar Creek

ii.follows, generally, (he valley of lllack river, and is in ma-
?iy jdaees barely j)assab]e, in (he spring season.

I\3ariiasbiirg)», scat of justice for liCwis coun-

ty, - - - -14 3-i—50 3-\-

Lov/Tllle, - - - - 3 1-2—5i 1-*

Doer river, a large and impedious branch of

Black river—a good wooden bridge where

(heroadpaghc^•, . - - - io fii. 3-i

\\a(cr(OMn, on (he Icr( bank of Ulack river, It' —SO ,"-i-

Brownville. righ( b;mk of Black river, •/ Si< S-4

SackeCs ilarbor, - - - s <i2 r.-i
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tho s(a(e and <liis city v,oul<] be still more cnlati^ed. MV
jjavc boon in tlic babit of iindervahrmg tlic i'Ci;,ions uattrvd

bv tbc louliiicMit \va((*rs of (be Canadian lakes. Tbe le.il

fact is, Ibal. in many respects tbe conntries, eonti.qnous (o (be.

great ebain of intcrioi' seas, arc sniK'rior (o most parts o.f

our eonlinent of equal extent. T be soil is generally good,

and every wbere produce, in abundance, tbe Cereal gramino.

To (be vest <»f \iagara. as- far as lake Superior, (be cli-

mate is mild. All tbe sbores of lakes ImIc and oMiebigaii,

engagement to trnnsporl at tiiosr prices ; and it is no more than

justice to express our conviclion, that Mr. Smytb would not un-

dertake \v!iat lie ciinnot perforui. Apart from tbe advantages

%vbiGh would accrue to those of. our citizens, who are immedi-
ately eouccrncd in this carrying trade, the general interests of

our stale would he greatly promoted by the success of the con-

Semplated jn-ojc^^t. Tiie mere expenditure of one million of dol-

hus* per aimum, at vliich the transportation from Piiiladelphia

and Baltimore to Pittsburg has been calculated, enormous as the

amount may be considered, would be trilliug in comparison to the

increase of active coumiercc in our cities—of the itnmeuse ac-

cession of patrouage and sujiport to our steam-boats and other

numerous estfthlishui'Mits in the interior.
'" The trouble and cxj)ense of maturing these extensive ar-

rangements, I!) list have been sunicieut to appal and discourage

an ordinary mind. Mv. Smyth deserves great praise for his cn-

lerprize and perscvcraurc, ami when we coi'.sider the interest

which tilt'.slate has al stake in the success of the undertaking, we
most heartily wish that this public spirited individual may fully

realize the fruition of his hopes."'

" Albcmij, 1 6//i J^Tovemhcr, 1818.

*• I take the liberty to lay before you the annexed Advertise-

ment and List of Houtes to PittsbiTrg. In addition to the state-

tnents therein contained, allow me to inform you, that during the

winter season, transportation to any point west of Alhany can be

obtained al very reduced ])rices. If goods therefore were pur-

chased in JS'ew-VOrk iuimediately before the closing of the ri\er,

and shipped to this eity to wait for sleighing, they can, beyond a

doubt, he delivered at'Oleau for .'^'2. 50 per cwt., with a certainty

of reaching Pittsburg on or about the tirsl of April. Winter
uansportation between New-York and Albany never exceeds

ilii'ce dollars, and is frequently no moie than t^\o dollars per cwt,

' \Vc liavc .-.ce:: this nxpcnso Stated at three millions of dollars per anniiin.
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am! gi'cat part of those of Hisron, wiil alToid fine sclllc-

nit-rifs. A\i(h but very few cxecpfions, tltosc regions are

liealili;^' and supplied uitli excellent wahr.

Let (lie pjoiliiee of their labor pass m here it may, the

number of liumau beings (liatare now daily passing Buftalo

will soon dissipate (lie forests and supply their places vilh

(owns, villages, farm-houses, fields, meadows, orchards, and

gardens. 'J'he beautiful and highly eultivated lands of (he

strait of Erie, are now a sjieeinien, of what in forty years

w ill be the landscape from Niagara to Chieaga.

" Althowgli the navigation of tlie Allegany, from Glean to

Pittsburg, may be depciulsd upon mdre safely in the spring and au-

t:mi!i tliaii (huing xhe summer mmiliis, yet a person well acquaint-

ed «ilh thai river has engaged to cojivey for me any <|iiaulitv of
property, at least once a week, and appears to feel tlie utniosl

contulcnce in his ability to reacii Pittsburg' at all times betweeu
Apiilaml December, in eigiit clays.

'' Respectfully soliciting your influence i:i favrtr of the under-

takiug, I remain
" Your most Obed't Serv't.

'• CflAULES SMYTH."

'•' TK.\NSPORTATIOX TO PITTSRIT^G, THROUGH THE STATE OP
NEW YORK.

*•' The subscriber having lately formed a connexion A>ith a.gcn'

tleman residing near the head waters of the Allegany river, again

olfers bis services to the IMercbants of the Western States ami
Territories, as agent to trunspo'rt property of every description

from the city of New-York to Pittsburg, in the state of Pcjiusyl-

viiiiia. Assortmeiits of goods, (not single packages, or those

whose bulk is out of all proportion to their weight) if shipped at

New-York on board the sloops of the ' Western Link,' will be

delivered at Pittsburg for Five Dollars ter cwt., all charges,

except cooperuge, included. Six months credit, v.iib inielest,

will likewise be given, when deuiauded, for approved Ne\\-Y6rk

or Ali)Mny acceptances.
" r<u- more particular information. i>rinled lists of the several

New-Vork routes have been tiansmiitcvi to Messrs. Richard liow-

en & Co. Pittsburg, and ]Mr. Dcnjamin Armttage, No. 54 Fine-

street, New-York.
< CHARLES SMYTH.

'^.Mhatiy^ \C.th Xovcmher, 1818.''
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for tlic i-apiilily of tlie rapids at (iiaiul Gallo;), Point Ii-o-

quois, R;i[)iil IMaC, Gfaud S.iut, am! SI. Marv's Rapid below

JMonlreal.

Assiiming the above licights and dt-prcssions as eorrect,

ibere mIII be about 250 feet I'roin aiiv iriierveniiig point more

depression to reach the waters of Jake Et ie (lian those of

the Ohio at I*ittbbur:^. The dividiiiij; ridge approaches i;i

Cataragus county, near Portland, v.iihin less (hat) five miles

of lake Erie. Sailing along that lake, \uihin about tiireo

miles fiom the New-Ycrk shore, this ridge appeared to me

to be 1000 feet high ; some of its points 1 was then led to

believe at least 200 feet still ujore elevated than the general

range of the Jiills. About 20 miles S. W. of Buffalo (his

ridge first appears distinctly visible from Lake Erie, and

continues in view beyond the (own of Erie, and from (hence

gradually retires into (he state of Ohio 5 in clear Mcather it,

liowever, remains in sight from the lake, even opposite the

iiioulh of Sandusky bay. Huron and Cayahoga rivers in-

dent it, and when opposite the mouths of these streams it

disa])pcar*, but in the intervening space rises prominent

above the adiacent eountrv.

Your third and last subject of enquiry is, ** ^Vhat aifvan-

tage does Xew-York possess over Xew-Orleans, for supply-

ing the country, north-west of the Ohio liver, with goods and

merchandize r"

I'o ibis interrogatory, I would answer briefly, (hat as

matters now stand, it would be nearly, if not altogether as

cheap, to ship goods and merchandize from the former to

the latter city, and have them thence transported by water

to Cincinnati, or even to Pittsburg, as it would be lo con-

vey them by the embarrassing land and water routes now e^t-

isting between t!ie Hudson and Ohio rivers.* The eomple-

* t)n tliis suhject I l)ave since found that I was mistaken, as
the following documents will s!iow. If in the present sidintioii

of alfairs. goods can be (ransporte^! as stated from New-York to

Pittsburg, consequences llowing from the Grand Canal are easy
to foresee—a vorv crcat commercial revolution.
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tion oC the canal from (he -^loliawk to the Seneca, and a good

road IVoin thence to Hamilton, ^vonhl, if nothing else was
done, cliangc lite, face of aflaiis. Nc^Y-Yo^k a-.oiiUI then en-

joy the bcnefifs of her nearer approximation to the >vater of

the Ohio ', she would he cnal)ied to countcrhalanee, hy her

existing capital, the superior local advanlages of New-Oi*-

leans ; and.she would forever preserve Iter now relative I'ank

amongst the cities of the 1 niled Slates. If a direct watei*

eommunicalioii was open with lake Eiic, the resources of

Fr.O.AI TUE Al.r.ANV ARGt'S.

" In our columns of to-day, will l^e found an advertisement for

ihe transportation of merchandize to tlie western^slates and ter-

] itories ; and we iinvc likewise s'.ibjoincd the priritcd lists of routes

to Pittsburg, thiougli the state ol" New-York, and cannot but ex-

press our astonishment that the cllurfs of the adventurer to ac-

'[uire for this .state so very lucialive a branch of commerce, have
hitherto !)con unaided by an euliuhtciied public. From the aliovc

inrniioucd list it ap|)cars, thai by two routes ])ropcrty can be con-
veyed from the citj- of New-York to Pitlsburg, in the state of
Pennsylvania, for tivc dollars po-'cwt. ; by a tliird at five dollars

and a half, and by a Iburlli, at live dollars and tluec quaiters pei-

cwt. Tiic largest estiuiaie as to lime, does- not exceed forty days
;

the rbsidue ihirty. to tliirty-fivc days.
'' It has l)een said, that t'lie western merchants are gencralh' anx-

ious to buy th(,'ir goods in New-York, where assortments arc more
easily obtained, at a cheaper rate, than at Philadelphia : hut that

the risk and delay u[ the voyage by sea, or the expense of land

carriage, from New-York, compels them to give the former place

a preference : in fine, that Philadelphia and Baltimore have re-

gilai' f()i-\vardii!g eslahlishmeufs on which the western trader can
;it all times reiv : while Ne\v-Y<u'k for want of capital or enter-

pri/,e, cannot af'lijnl them the same accon)modation.
" The object of the advertiser appears to he, to convince the mer-

chants of Kentuck} and Teaiicssec, by oflcriiig to them the choice

of four distinct routes, that New-York possesses advantages su-

])er!or to those of PenusylvaJiia and .M.'irvland ; that in no case

will his charge j)er cut. .equal thai of Philadelphia and Baltin)ore

per htnulred pounds ; auvl that if the jnn-chases h.c made in the

city of New York, the mode of conveyance now recommended,
on the score of safely aiul expedition, must claim a decided pre-

ference.
" We confess ourselves converts to tlie correctness of his opin-

ions—-indeed, all doubts are removed by the circumstance of !ii^
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LETTER XVW
Buffalo, .hihj 31, 1S1S^

Deau 8ik,

On the 2ith inst, I left Caiiandaii^ua, and arnved here oii

the 27lh. 1 have, as usual reniiUcil the slutionaiv distances,

as by rceun-ence to parliculai* places I can inoic clearly

convey precise intonnation upon tliu lopogiaphy oTthe coun-

try.

From Canandaigua to Ross's,

Butcs's (Sc Slunv's,

Steel's, • • -

l.oomis's.

Carter's

Church in Blooniileld,

Eggle's,

AVest Bloonjlield,

lloneoy creek.

Minor's,

Tinker's,

Lima Church,

Brown's in Avon,

W. T. Hosmer's,

Alhert Hosmer's,

Genciicc liver and hridu;e,

Silvester Hosmer's,

Caledonia,

Xash's,

Gansou's in Lcroyville,

Clark's,

Daniels's,
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It is a vcrv f;ra(ir;jing anticipation, <o brhol<J in our fancy

thcciiocli (o eornc, v. lion lliis anj^uR-ntin}; mass of population

wiil enjoy, in (lie interior of this vast continent, a olioice

ollcctioa of innnense marts, where the protlute of ihu

I^anks of innuiuerahlc rivers and lakes can be exchanired.

«J
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on or near the chores ol' the Atlantic ocean foi- the convcrl-

iences of Europe, and t!ie luxui-ies of the Indies.

In the Edinburgli lleview, lor June, ISIS, vhen speaking

of 31r. Mollis Ijiibeck's toui: in America, and the stream

ot* popuhition passing from the holders of the Atlantic ocean

into tlie legion we now call relatively western : oecin s this

i-emajkable passage :

*• Ythei-c is this pi-odigious increase of uumhers, this vast

extension of dominion to end ? AVhat hounds has nature set

to the progress of this mighty nation ? Let our jealousy

burn as it may ; let our intolerance of America he as un-

reasonably violent as we please ; still it is plain that she is u

power in* spite of us, rai)i(lly rising to suprenmey ; or, at

least, that each year so mightily augments her strength, as

to overtake, hv a most sensible distance, even the most for-

luidahle of her competitors. In foreign commerce she comes

neai-er to England than any other maritime power, and al-

reatiy her mercantile navy is williin a few thousand tons of

our own I if she goes on as rapidly for two or three years,

she must overtake and outstrip us."

Such are the impressions already made in Europe by our

existing state, such the views of our future progress I The

hoiinda that nature may have in preparuLion, to limit the

prospcyilij, xcealth, jwwcr or science^ of the people of the

United States will never be seen by either you or me. AVitli

sentiments of sincere esteem, I am, dear sir, yours,

^VILLIAM DARBY.
CnAULKs G. IIatnes, Es(j.~]

Cor. Sec'ry. of the Socie-
[^

ty for the Pronsotion off
internal Improvements. J
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pears, hills gradiiall}- rise into considerable clt'vation. A
cireiniislance is here apparent chat is reallv a mailer of as-

tonishment. As jou perceive (he surface of (he earJh swel-

ling into eujinences, you find (he ridges all hing parallel to

each other, and to the chain of lakes which foriu iIjc Seneca

river. This configuration conliiuies to Bulfalo, and to (lie

Falls of Niagara. In many parls of the road I found my-

self continually rising and falling over this chain of ridges $

and could not avoid observing, that if their intervening val-

lies were lilled wiih water, a duster of islands would be ;,ro-

duccd, of astonishing resemblance to that of (be Gallops in

St. Lawrence river. The ridges have the same pegiiUir

fflobular swell which vou will remember I have noted, as

cliaracterisde of the features of the Gallops.

Schistose limestone extremely fissured, is the first rock

that is seen, overlaid by sand, rounded pebble, and vegetable

earth. No farther change worth notice occurs betweeu

Canandaigua and Genesee river. That stream has a very di-

minutive aspect. I am convinced that all travellers are dis-

appointed in their anticipations of its volume. ^Yhen I pas-

sed the Genesee, its waters were rip|ding over its i>ebbly bed

at the bottom of a deep but narrow channel, of not above

50 yards in width. A good substantial covered wooden

bridge has been ei'ceted where the road passes.

The west side of this river for about two miles, is formed

by what is called the Genesee fiats. These are extensive allu-

vial plains ; the part passed by the roatl is held by the Seneca

Indians, and like all lands under the control of savages, lies

mostly in its natural state.

Passing the flats, a country commences essentially differ-

ent from that east of Genesee. Oak becomes now the pre-

valent timber, a very serious deterioration of soil prevails,

every object bespeaks a region of much less productive pow-

er, than that which gives bloom to the vicinity of Geneva

aad Canandaigua. Farms arc now less frequent, and have

M
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far less prosperous fcaliires tliaa those I soniucli admired to

the eastwaid.

Approaehiii.^ Batavia, (he seat of justice in Genesee eoun-

ty, another chaij;i;e presents its varietj
;
ponds and fiats in-

tervene amongst tlie hills, and ^ive to (he hoKonis of the

Tonnewanta thtlook of recent and moist alluvion. Batavia

is a ilourisijing viljaj^e, but to me, neitlier its improvements

or scitc was so pleasing as I expected. J remained one

ni.i;;;ht in this town, (Julv '25ih) and on the morning of the

26th sat out for Buffalo. I'he road follows for sontc miles

the valley of the muddy and sluggish Tonnewanta. Had not

the limber prevented such a deception, I might have imagi-

ned niyscjf following the sinuosities of a stream of (he low-

er Louisiana ; but the dark green of the inmense hemlock

forests, reminded mc that I was tracing another region.

Hemlock, l)eeeh, sugar maple, and linden, compose the mass

ol the timber. The soil is excellent, but too iiat for either

health or very l)enelieial culture. Schistose limestone forms

the base, overlaid as I have before noted.

After passing a short distance over ]^Iurder creek, the road

loaves the Tonnewanta, and rises into a hilly, broken country,

in which, however, some tolerable extensive flats occur.

This part of the country is rendered most worthy of re-

njurk, from the enormous masses of schistose fissured blue

limestone. IMany places are seen where this rock covers

large spaces, and has every appearance of having once form-

ed the bed of a body of Avater. I did not perceive the exis-

tance of shells in the composition ol' this stone, but my time

and opportunity was too limited to admit extensive research

;

to note the general apj)earance of the country was all that

was in my power. Timber in this neigliborhood, pine, elm,

sugar maple; soil fertile, though agriculture must in many

places be incommoded by the large bodies of nuked or slight-

ly covered limestone.

Water courses all flow north-west into the Tonnewanta.

and everv where wasli the rough surface of the fractured
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linicslone, an;! before rcacliing the uiaia stream fall over

cotisidorahlc p'l'ccipicfs of (he sam;* rock.

Five miles from BufTalo, at Al kind's, noar (]>8 seat of

jinlsje Grani^cr, the last of those creeks cross tlie road, and

uilnin ahout two hundred vards to the Horifi of wiiere it

passes, the road falls down a eonsi(h^rable led.:^e. The coun-

try then assumes a wavitjg rather tiiau a hiily appearaace,

to within ahout a mile from UuiTalo, when an almost uniform

plain commences, wiiieh is terminated hv the hanks of lake

Erie.

It was evening wlien T arrived in BuiTalo, therefore unaolc

to gratify my curiosity hy a review of (he place until the

morning of the 2Sth. The events of the last war f)etween

the United States and Great Britain, had rendered Buffilo

an ohject of interest to the American traveller. I also felt

anxious to sec lake Eiie, which in addition to its natural po-

sition, had also gained a rank amongst t'le parts of our coun-

try, which during the sasne war that exposed Buffalo and

Washington to (lie flames of an inecmliaiy, also gave re-

nown to the nation, and left land-marks of glory w hieh will

only be Cifaced by the ruia of tiie world aad human litera-

ture.

I arose eariv in the morning and hasted to examine tiic

village and its vicinity. Like most other new towns, Buffa-

lo is composed in great part by one street following the

course of the road towai-ds tljc eastward, though the town

itself lies very nearly in a north and sortli direction. A few

others cross the main street, hut are but little improved.

But very little appeaiancc remains of the destructive rage

of war. ]Mos( of the houses arc rebuilt, but as in Kingston,

some vestiges still exist to attest the fury of invasion. Ma-
ny good and convenient, and some elegant dwellings and-

store houses have been erected since the termination of the

last war. Three or four excellent inns, and many dceent

(avcrns offer their accommodations to the Iraverier.
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The Datura] situation of the tovva ol* Buffalo, lliou^h

preseiiOng nolliing cither grand or striking, is nevertheless

extremely advantageous as a contn.ereial depot. The at-

tendant diai^rani will exhibit ils relative isiiiiaiion as respects

lake Erie, ilurtalo ereek, and the a<ljoiniog [uuts of ISew-

York and Canada ; hut eannol ronve;y an adequate concep-

tion of the minute features of its local Biilf^lo creek en-

ter slake Erie meandering over an alhsviai jilain. vfhosc sur*

face is not elevated above ihe oi'<iinary level of lake Erie

inorfUljun fourorfiNe feet. This plain extends down the

lake and Niagara river, terminates above Blark Kock, and

is about 300 yards wide, llising above this ph-in liffeen or

twenty feet, extends another level eomroscd of sand, rounded

pebble, and a substratum of vegetable earth. Upon the

latter stands the town of Buffalo.

The creek is formed by the union of Cayuga, Seneea, and

Cazsnori brandies ; whieh rising; in the hills to the

south-east, approach Buffalo by a very rapid current,

which, liowcvcr, subsides before the united waters reach

lake Erie. Seneca and Cayuga creeks rise in the town-

ship of Sheldon, in Genesee county, interlock with the

Tonnewanta, and flow nearly parallel to each other to-

wards the north-west, enter Niagara county, and contin-

uing the same direction about twenty miles in comparative

course, turn to the west, and unite five miles a little

south of east from the town of Buffalo. Cazenovia creek

rises in tlie south-east angle of Niagara county, interlocking

with the'head waters of Cataraugus, flows nearly parallel to

Seneea, falls into the united streams of Seneca and Cayuga

three miles sout!i-cast of liuiTalo, and from tl'.ence to their

junction with lake Eric take a common nanie with the town.

The harbor formed by this creek is excellent and perfecdy

safe from all winds; hut from the shallowness of the l)ar at

its mouth, will only admit small vessels of four or five feet

draught. A light-house is now standing upon the point be-

tween the lake and creek, and is certainly a great conven-

ienec to persons navigating the lake. The creek is navignhl e
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for bouts to the first forks above its moutli, from wlicncc

upwa! (is it is iotrrrujnod by fulls.

L.ir/^c vessels are oDlif^fd lo be anehoved out in (he lake

or fall down below Bird island in (he mouth of Niagara

river. The current eommenees to be apparent opposite the

mouth of Ruffrilo creek, but is there very gentle, gradually

and imjjereeptibly augnieniing as the strait eontracts, until

opposite Black Rock, where the whole volume is less tiian a

mile wide; the velocity of the stream eannot be less than

five or six miles an hour, with a medium depth of from

twenty to thirtv feet.

I walked (hnvij the heaeh from tlie mouth of t!ie creek to

the villaj^e of Bluek Ruck. The greatest part of the dis-

tance (two miles) is a sand bank. From tiie mouth of the

creek about half a miic the shore is low, but t!un rises into

a ridgv* of at least ten feet perpendicular height above the

>vater. Tliis enormous bank of sand and flat pebbles has

been produced by the dashing of the waves for nnlimited

ages, and is no doubt daily accumulating. Its clevalioa

must oris'inate with the winds unaided bv the water, as no

storms that could now occur, would ever raise the surge of

the lake to the higher part of the bank.

Bird island is noiliing more than a mere ledge of rocks

rising above the surface of the water, but admirably situated

to shelter vessels fioni almost all winds that could much af-

fect them in this place.

Ever since nsy arrival on the St, Lawrence waters, I have

been impressed with reiterated facts, which combine to prove

the general prevalence of a current of air which moves in

the same direction with the waters. So incessant is the

prevalence of this wind upon the St. Lawrence, below iho

TImusand islands, that the entire forests have a visible bent

to the north-east. The same effect is rery perceptible near

Saeket's Harbor, and after crossing the Genesee river trav

elliag westward, becomes more and more apparent as lake

Brie is approached. The orchards are particularly iofluen-
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<?ecl hy \hh cuvvcnt, and bclwceii Katuvia and lliilfalo arc so

roguiaily^aud s.-) wiiii'oruilj bent eastwards, as to ai)pcai* al-

most (he effect of design in tliosc who have planted the trees.

JScar the beach of lake Erie, this, I niav sav, uiuiost im-

eiianging uiiid has i'oi'eeu the forest trees to assume a sloop-

ing posture.

Julv iOlh I visited llh\ek IJoek. This is a sina!I but ap-

pareniJv a tiiriving vilhige, two miles north of, and built

upon the sanje plain with iiulfalo. Here the banks of the

^Niagara river or sirait, present a very exact resemblance

v.ith those of the St. Lawrence, from Erockville to Hamil-

ton. Rising by gentle acclivity from the water ; both sides

of the river being cultivated afTord a fine prospect, though

from its longer settlement, the Canada sliore is much more
improved than tliat of Xew-York. Unless in a cataract, I

ne%ei' before witnessed so large a mass of water flowing with

sufch proi'ilgious japidity. The bottom of the river is com-

posed of smooth lock, over which ilie water glides. If

the sfrean; iiowed over broken masses of stone it would

Le impassable,

After viewing Black lioek I took advantage of a boat go-

ing down, and hasted towards one of the gre?.! objects of

my journey, the Falls of Aiagara, I'he day vahs intolerably

\yar:*i, wiiJi scarce an air of wind to move a leaf. 1 found

Ihc river much more winding than I had expected from the

maps I had seen. Our boat followed the west channek leav-

ing Grand island to (lie east^ Passing this island I was

struck wilii its remarkalilc I'esemblance to many of the St.

Lawrence islands, Jiuving a similar swell rising fiom the

"^vater. Some new cpenings are now making, but ihe great-

est part of its surface is yet forest. I l;ad no uieans of ex-

Jjmining the tindjer, but at a dtstancc the trees had a similar

iisixture with the opposite shores, hemlock, sugar maple,

elm, oak, and linden.*

* Since my return to Ncv-York, the follo'ving appeared in t^ir
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Tonoewanta and EIlicoM's ereok en(er llie e;»st channel oF

Nia{;aiu strait verv nearly- op])Os.ile to (he middle of (J rand

island. Extensive marshes and swamps skiit the Tonnewan-

ta IVooj its mouth, for more than twenty miles upwards-

This creek or rather river, rises in the town of Oracgeville,

in the soutli side of Gentrtiee county, interloekinj^ with the

sources of Cataraugus and Buffalo creeks, and wi<h ?ome

streams which enter the west brancli of Genesee liver.

From its source the Tonnewanta crosses in a northern diiec-

tion Orangi>ville, Attica, and Alexander townships, reaches

Jjatavia after flowing about twenty-five n»iles ; it thence

gradually curves to the north-west, west, and south-west by

vest, falls into Niagara river forty miles from llatavia, hav-

ing an entire course of sixty- five miles. This stream has

BOW become lui object of interest, from the circumstance of

public prints, extracted from the Niagara Journal, published at

Kuftalo.

FROM THE NIAGARA JOUKXAL.

" Population of Grand Island.—A very considerable settlement

of squaltors has been niaiie upon this island, principally in the

course of tiit; last season. There are now, we are informed, more
llum one hundred families, collected from all quarters^ many
from Cana'ia and the middle counties of this state, and conside-

rable improvements are making. The island is situated in the

Niagara river, and commences about tliree miles below Black

Keck, and extends to within a mile and a half of the falls. It is

twelve miles long, and from two to seven miles broad. The
whole of it, before the recent inroads, was clothed with heavy

timber of an excellent quality. The soil is said to be strong and
rich, well adapted to cultivation. The title to it has not yet been

detenniued by the commissioners, but it is generally admitted to

b»" witliiu the' territory of the United States, Our readers will

probably recollect, that the Indian title to this and the other

islands in the Niai^ara was ceded to the state of New-York, by

treaty made at Butfalo, on the 1 2th of September, 1815, between

Gov. Tompkins and others, commissioners on the part of the

state, and tnc ehiefs, &c. of the Seneca nation, Tlie state i)aid

one thousand dollars down, and secured an annuity of five hun-

dred dollars This islaiul will probably, at no distant period, be-

oeme very popidous, and highly cultivated,"
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ris bed bein|5 for so;nc (iistance intended as the route of the

Grand Crttial ; the land eoiiliguoiis to llic lower j ait of its

tour?e from Bataviu, is/ as I have already observt d, subjeet

in nianji jdaees, to suliiiiersion hy water. It is navigable

for boats upwards of twenty njilos from its uiouth. Be-

tween tiie nsouih of the Tonncwanta and old Fort Sthtosser.

the marslu'S in sojtic places border the strait ; and vhat is

remarkable, (he Chij^pewa river entering the Canada side a

sliort distance above the falls, exhibits in some measure,

siMfiiar phenomena with the Tonnewanta. Seen from the

strait below the lower extremity of Grand isle, the whole

adjacent country appears almost level, no elevation being

\isiblc that materially breaks the monotony of the land-

scape. The strait here turns nearly abruptly to the west,

and first exposes to view the cloud (hat constantly rises from

the cataract, Aothiiig is seen, however, that anticipates in

any n.anner tlie sublime and awful scene below ; even the

rapid current lliat sweeps past Black llock, is now tranquil-

lized : tiie strait is here nearly as still as a lake on the U. H.

shore, and liows gently en that of Canada. Navy inland is

a small extent of land !\ii!>r in the Canada channel, at the

lower exliemity of Grand island, below vhich eommences

the rajjids that precede the cataract of Niagara. 1 parsed

between Navy and Grand islands, and landed near old Fort

Schlcsser, and walked (!o^^n the shore to "Whitney's, ojiposile

ihi'fdib ; it was near sun-set, silence began to reign over

llic face of nature. Slowly and at intervals 1 heard (he

deep, long, and awful rear of (he cataract ; my mind which

for years had dwelt witli anticipation upon this greatest of

tiic world's traits, approached the scene with fearful solici-

lude. I beheld (he permanent objects, the trees, the rocks :

and I beheld also the passing clouds, that momentarily flitted

over (he most interesting picture that nature ever painted

rjid exposed to the adtniration of infeiligent beings, with

ji o e than \r.\ common forbearance. I concluded to behold
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amid Ihe beams of a rising sun (lie groatrst object ever pre-

sented (o human view. But ^rhilst ihr siars of the ni.<i;lit

gleamed through the roistj nUnosphere of this apparently

fiiiry liind, I walked forth to the margin of the oatanvei.and

in faney conceived the beauties, the honors, and the voii-

ricj's the coming raorn wouhl produee. 'I'liat morn opened,

(July 30lh) it was elear and serene ; I hashd to the verge of

the cataract j I expected much, and was not disappointed:

The point of laud above A. is z thick wood Biandiuj^ upon a

sloping bank. The noise of the cataract is heard, but its

features unseen, until the obseiver advances to (he verge of

the fail ; it is tLen seen so obliquely as to destroy its best

etfl'ct. Defective, however, as was this perspeeli>e of Nia-

gara, it presented beauties iniini(ely transcending any I fiad

ever seen before. 1 stood upon the very slope over w hich

the torrent rushed, and for many minutes forgot every other

object except t^e undescril»able scene before me; but when

the fervor of imacination had in some measure subsided, i

beheld under my feet, carved on the s)noo(h rock G. JJ- C. ;

^^. p. and J. B. and man;, other initials of friends tliat hnd

visited this incomparable spot, and left these memoria, that

friends only could understand. On beholding these recol-

lections of home, ;\ou will forgive me when 1 acknowledge

having dropt upon their traces tears, that were rapidly shal-

lowed in the vortex of ^Niagara. 'I'he beams of morning came,

and glanced upon the curling vidumes tliat rose from tljo

abyss beneath; my eye searched the bottom of this auful

gulf, and found in its bosom darkness, gloom, and indescri-

bable tumult. My reileetions dwelt upon this never ending

conliicl, this eternal march of the elements, and my very

soul shrunk back upon itself. 'J'he shelving rock on which

1 stood trembling under my feet, and the iiietjisdble flood

before me seemed to present the pictured imago of evanes-

cence. The rock was yielding piecemeal te ruin, fr.igmcnt

after fragment was boinc into the terrible chasm beneath :
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and Ihe very stream that Iiunied tliese hrohcn morsels to

destruction, was itself a inonninfnt of ehan;i;ing power.

I retraced my steps to Col. Whitney's, aud afier breakfttst

returned, and descending the almost perpendicular bauk of

rocks, found myself under the trenicndous FALL i)V

"WATER, that even in description has excited the adujira-

tioQ of cukivated man I 1 crossed the J^'iagara strait about

250 yards below the chute. The river was in some measure

ruffled by the conflict it had sustained above, but no danger

approached the passenger. Perpendicular walls of lock

rose on both sides, to the appalling elevation of between

three and four hundred feet. The trees which crowned the

upper verge of this •.ib>.s appeared like shrubs. I was
drenched to the skin by the spray of the cataract ; but the

sublime scene towering over my head, was too impressive to

permit much reflection upon a momentary inconvenience.

The river below the fall flows with considoiable rapidity,

but with less velocity or turbulence than I had been induced

to expect. The opposing banks are perfectly similar, both

being perpendicular about half the descent j below which

cnoruious walls extend slopes, composed of the broken frag-

mejits ihat have been torn from their original position' by
the torrents from above. Must maps of Xiagara are very

defective, the river being represented too straight. The
best delineation of this phenomeuoa which I have seen is

contained ia the map of Niagara river, published with Gen.

Y» ilkinson's ^lemoirs. In that draft, the river above the

iV.ljii is represented, as it is in fact, flowing almost westward,

lielow the chute the stream flows abruptly to the north-east,

whicli couise it pursues more tiian a mile, from whence it

again resuuies a northern direction, which, witli some par-

tial bends, it continues to the place of its final exit in lake

Ontario,

Between the lower extremitv of Grand isle and the D)0Uth

of Chippewa river, the Niagara is upwards of a mile wide,

but contracts a little as the rapids eemmence, 'Ihe banjk^
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I* liigli as Cliippcwa river, arc not vei"}' luucli elevated a])Ove

lie suiTace of the strait, but apparentlv rise in tlesecnding

the pitch or chute. Tliis ehisiige of rcla(ive height is on-

y a deception in vision, occasioned bv the wear ol' the eata-

•aet. After crossing as 1 have already ineniioncd, I traversed

he Canada shore to tlic hank above the grand or CaniuJa

diule. On the diagram enclosed, 1 have jnarked the letter

D. upon the spot, IVom v. here tTie best vieiv can be taken of

tb.^ falls, rapids and islands. Many persons bave insisted

Ihat the best view of the falls is to be had from Goat island.

A.t this time 1 cannot form a comparative judgment, as the

bridge built by judge Porter, from theXev-Yorli shore to

Goat island, was broken by the ice of last vinfer. I am
iloubtful of the fact, of the falls being seen to very iiiueli

advantage from this island, as tlie perspective must be very

oblique. I'be rapids are, however, but little less worthy of

a visit than the falls themselves, and can no doubt be seen

willimueh greater effect from Goat island tlran from" either

shore of t!ie strait. The rapids indeed on the Canada elian-

nel is a scene of sublimity and grandeur, Tunibling over

ledges, many of which are 8 or 10 feet perpendicular de-

scent ; these rapids are in fact a chain of cataracts, over

which the immense volume rolls its lerrific mass towards the

still mor€ awful scene below. 'J'be Xew-Ycrk channel has

also its appropriate beauties and attractions to the traveller ;

many small islands covered with cedar stand between the

u\A\n shoie and Goat island, round wliich the foaming surge

clashes with endless riige. One of these islets bangs ifj.on

the brow of the falls, and produces a small middle sheet of

ten or fifteen yards wide, standing in mimic majesty betMCcn

the tuo gigantic torrents on each side.

No adequate idea can be foruicd from desciiption of this

wonder of interior Xortb America. lis pitch in feet, its

width, velocity, and consequent mass, can be estimated wUh
considerable accuracy ; but the efTect upon the mind can only

be pr«vdaced from actual view. If the massy walls of rock,
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and the rapida ubove are excepted, there is nothing near Xi-

agp.ra that is striking in tljc sccncr^'. It is left alone in sim-

ple and sublime dignity to strike the soul with a sensatiua

that loss of life or sense alone can obliterate, but the nature

of which no language can convey. If towering mountains

and craggy rocks surrounded Niagara, I cannot hut believe

that much of its fine effect would be lost; as it exists it is

an image whose whole contour is at once seen, and the re-

collection unbroken by e^ttraneous objects j* even sound is

* A few days after my return to tlie city of New-York, I had
the pleasure to read the following lines, fiom the 4th canto of

Cliiltle flarold, by Lord Byron. It is a deseiiption of the cata-

ract of Velino. Woids ol liie ! used to paint to the soul an ob-

ject, no doubt worthy the mighty gerwus of the greatest modern
poet 5 but an object compared to which, Niaijara is as a tower-

ing oak beside a lose shrub. If Lord Byion had given intellec-

tual existence to ti;is grand effort of a master mind, under the

very spray, in view of the emerald verge, and with liissoul arous^

ed to heaven by the sound of the walers of Niagara, his image
would not moic vividly pourtray this scene, whose traits oidy a
poet can describe.

" The roar of waters .'—from tlie lieadlong height

Velino cleaves the wave-worn precipice
j

The fall of waters! rapid as tlie light,

The hashing mass foams shaking the abyss

;

'J1ie heil of waters! where they liowl and hiss,

And boil in endless torture: \>hile the sweat

Of tlieir great agony, wrung out from this

Their Phlegethon, curls round the rocks of jet

That gird the gulf around, in pitiless horror set.

And mounts in spray the skies, and thence again

ii(. turns in an unceasmg shower, which round

With its unemptied cloud of gei;tle rain,

Is an eternal April to the ground,

JMakiuT: it all one emerald :—haw profound
Tlie gulf! and how the giant clement
From rock to rock leaps villi delirious bound
Crushing the clitfs, which, downwurJ worn and renC

With his fierce footsteps, yield in chasms a fearful vent

To tlie brctad column which rolls on, and shows
More like the fountain of an infant sea

Torn from the wotub of mountains by the throes

Of a new work!, than oidy tluis to be
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Buliscrvient to the iniin'cssion made upon the hcnrt, none is

beard except the eternal roar of the cataraet, I uould

lijivc been rejoiced to hrivc seen this place in a tempest.

The whole time I was there, the weather, tliongh warm,

was olher'.vise serene and pk'asant. Amid the liowUng of

(he hhiek north-west wind Niagara must have something of

more than common interest. 1 am inclined nevertheless to

believe, that winter alone can give all its most ajjpropriatc

attendant imagery to the falls. Bat at all times, at all sea-

sons, ^nd I might say by all minds, will this matchless picture

he viewed with wonder and delight, and remembered with

feelings of pleasure.

3Iany silly remarks are however made respecting the

falls: their plunging into an abyss of which no one knows

the depth is one. I'he waters mostly fall upon an inelined

plane, formed by ihc broken fragmenls of rocks which have

been and are daily falling from the precipice over which the

waters are precipitated. Canoes and other vessels being

carried to the verge of the fall willj persons in them, gliding

Parent of rivers wliicli flow crusliingly,

With many wiiuiings, tluoiigh the vale :—Lookback!
Lo ! where it comes like an eternity,

As if to sweep down all things in its track,

CJiiarming the eye with dread,—a matchless cataract,

Horribly beautiful ! but on the verge,

From side to side, beneatli the glittering morn,
An Iris sits, amidst the infernal surge

Like HOPE upon a deatli-bed, and, unworn
Its steady dyes, while all around is torn

By the distracted waters, bears serene

Its brilliant hues with all their beams unshorn
Resemhling, 'mid the torture of the scene,

Love walcliing madness witii unalterable uicin."

Only with this description, can be compared that of the Ci»a-
rybclis by Homer : it cannot be deemed presumption to say it lir.s

lu) other equal in human literature. Let any person of warm
fancy, read these lines in view of Niagara, in a fine summer
morning, and while the Iris beams upon his eye, be will exclaim,
'' t!iis indeed is the language of enrapiured poetr)'.'^
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rapidly but smooUily (o dcs( ruction, is anollier romance :

any vessel whatever, Avoiild be duslied to splinters by the ra-^

pids before eomin;^ within half a mile of (lie chute,

Unless it may be from Goat island, which I did not see,

the best sitiiadon to sec the falls, is from the Tabic Rock,*

or (0 my mind more safe and more pleasant from the lilll

above. Mr. AVhitney is now constructing a slairway from

the New-York side, (o lead down to (he margin of the s(ream.

Tliis work, wiien eompielcd, will afiord a more safe and

eommodions passage than the wretched ladder down which

the curious traveller has been hidicrto conveyed.f

* Before my retwrn from Detioit (o Liiffalo, a fragment of
rock on the Canada side, supposed to be tJic Table Rock, ])roke

and fell. It was not however the Table Rock that fell, as the an-

nexed axtiact will expkiin.

'•FALLS OF NIAGARA.

'' Mr. Salhhnri/—I liave seen it observed in your paper, that

the celebrated Table Rock, had jnccipitated itself into the Niaga-

ra river. This is not correct. Tlie part that fell did not extend

to within 50 yards of the Table Rock ; it wr.s about 20 rods in

length, and [rem I to 4 in breadth. This part, the day previous

to its falling, was passed over by a large party of visitors. Per-

liaps it would he pro]»cr to slate, that since that event, (which de-

stroyed t!ie pathway) i\h". Forsyth lias constructed a new and safe

pathway to the Table Rock.- "

—

Buffalo pap. S.

t " GrMt Jutland.—This beautiful Island, which divides the

Falls ofNiagnra, seems to have been rent from the American
side bv snine violent convulsion of nature : the stiata of rocks,

the soil, and the growth of the timber corresponding with those

Upon the main land.
" The dilncullies of approach to this island have, in all pro-

bability incieased with time, and as the fall lias receded ; for we
are informed, that it was once a place of frequent resort for th.e

French garrisons iti Niagara and Schlosser, and of tiie British

who succeeded them. There are numerous inscriptions uj)oii the

trunks oF the trees, some of wiiicb are obliterated: the earliest

now legible is of the year 1769. The only mode of acces.s in

those days, was to drop down the current iVoiu Schlosser upon
the point of the island, and great care and ciicumspection vere

necessary by avoiding the draft of the current, to escape being

carried over the tremendous precipice. But in later times, a!-
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Visitors increase anmially. Mr. Yoi&yih, keeper of the

pul)lia inn on (lie Canada shore, has kept a rej^istiT of die

names of persons who Iiave loi'ged at lus Ijonse on thtir

visit 10 Niagara. Tht> number of names are considerable,

and eardi sneeeiMliiiir vear fhe excess becomes irreatcr, Ju

no otlier situation in (he United States can buildings and otli-

er aeeonjmodafioas for t' e use of travellers, be established

Avidi more certainty of remuneration. The cause (hat leads

the stranger \o this spot is not the acquisition of wealth, nor

is it the dc!?a("s of a Icgislativg assembly that draws him

thitiier ; but the attractions tliat allure him are a combination

of many of (he m'os( astonishing features of nature, the ricli

painted landscape, whose or.tline was traced by the HAXD
by whom the world was franied, and whose strong con-

•

thou"h the curiositv of some siirmoanted the dread of danger,

few were hardy eiioug^h to adventure.

'Abridge was built last fall, by the hon. judge Porter, and
sanguine hopes were entertained that it would have witlij;iood the

torrent: but an unusual colleclidn of ice in the spring occasioned
it to be carried away The perseverance oftliat enterprizing

gentleman, however, was not to be discouraged, and a new bridge

lias been constructed in a more favorable position, which bids

fair to brave .the dangers which proved fatal to the first.

" The Jngbest praise is due to Messrs. Pierce & Whitnc}', the

contractors, and to IMr. Osborn. the builder, for tlie judicious lo-

cation of the building, and its remarkable construction. By
means of this structure, which few would b.ave designe;! or exe-

euted, Goat island lias become the most interesting spot that fan-

cy can depict : as it affijrds the best and most varied views of
that stupendous cataract whieli "'enchants tlie world."

• *• The view from Table Rock, on the British side, has hitherto

been much admired: but lliat spectacle is infinitely surpassed by
the grandeur df the views from several points of the island, which
exhibit the majestic fall, and the surrounding scenery in unrival-

led splendor, from tlie same point the eye embraces the rapids

above, dashing with impetuous fury as if madly hastening to pre-

cipitate themselves into the yawning gulf: the tremendous volume
of water sends its spray to the heavens, and the winding of the

foaming torrent below the precipice ; no imagination can con-
ceive, no language can describe the wildncss and subhraity of the

roene."

—

iVia^ara Patriot.
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tour Ijas aad will eiiduve through the elmnges of countless

centuries.

July 30(h, I left Mr. Forsyth's and traced the shores of

the strait to Queenston, a distance seven miles along a road,

over a rolling but not hilly country. From the heights

ahove Queenston. a prospect opens only second to that of the

fails, thougli of a character totally diiferent. The wide

sweep of the alluvial plain of lake Ontario lies beneath.,

chequered with meadows and farsiis ; the deep and rapid

strait issuing in its dark profound from the shelving rocks

above, the two towns of Quecnston andLewiston; and far

on tlie back ground the ocean-like expanse of lake On-
tario, closes the perspective.

It is when standing upon the brow of those heights, that

tlie fact becomes demonstrative that here once dashed Nia-

gara, mingling his foaming surgo with the wave of Ontario,

The rocky bed has yielded to the ever rolling waters, and

the cataract has retired to the deep and distant dell where it

now repeats the thunders of ages, and continues its slow

but certain march to Erie. Time was when Niagara did

not exist, and time will come when it will cease to be ! But

to these mighty revolutions, the change of empire is as the

bursting bul>ble on the rippling pool, to the overwhelming

volume that rolls down the steep of Niagara itself. Since

tliis cataract fell where Queenston now stands, have risen

and fallen Assyria, and Persia : Macedonia, and Rome; the

flood of northern barbarians issued forth from their native

woods, and in the storm of savage fury profaned the tombs

of the Fabii, and the Scipio's, and in the march of (in'.e the

polished sons of tliosc mail clad warriors, now* seek with re-

ligious veneration the fragments of the statues that tlieir

fathers broke ; and whilst this moral stream was flowing

through the wide expanse of ages, has the Niagara continu-

ed its unceasing course. Roused from the sleep of a thous-

and years, tlie energies of the human mind sought another

world, aad found America ; and amid this new creation
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found Niagara. Durin.^ tiro chan.'^e of Rations, reli;^i;)n ami

lauj^uage, tijis vast, this fearful tataiait uiiccasinijI^Y piiiisucd

anil pursues its sJow ami toilsome way.

iiut ill soberness, no luaii ever did oi* cvoi* cuii trace

this ground, witliout the inioxication of cttthusiasni. 1 re-

(iaced my way baelv to llairalo, passing along t!ic Can idii

shore as far as ihe ferry belo\y Fort Erie.

There is, liowever, no scene vvhieh the traveller visits, that

so liule answers his expectations as that of a field of batlh*.

In the splendid accounts of fnlc positions chos'/n, defended,

er lost, the movements of armies, the shock of hattalior.s,

and the victory acqiti»*ed, or defeat suslained i)y cclebraied

generals, we arc apt to consider the ground ujwn whicii these

events transpired, as offering soiiicthing of deep iiiterest on

review ; but wiicn seen this iilusioji vanishes, an<l the eye

iinds nothing l)eyond »he eonmion olyeets in nature to rtuKler

conspicuous the scene of the greatest battles.

Tiie last wai' between the United Slates and Groat Bri-

tain, has been rendered forever remarkable by some of tiiosc

events which continue landmarks in history. TIte victories

of our infant navy gained against (he leviathan of the deep,

the burning of Washington, and t!ie deslructivc defeat of a

veteran arnjy of 10,000 men at New Orleans by less than

Iralf their uunsber of militia, are facts imperishable as the

literature of the world. But in no part of the vast theatre

of this memorable war, were the operations of the res])cc-

tive armies so sanguinary as on the Niagara livei*. Perhaps

to the number of men engaged, no battles weie ever more

obstinately contended, or victory more dearly bought, than

were those of Quceuston, October Sth, ISli-, in wiiieli gen.

Brock was killed : that of Chippewa, July 5th, LSIV. and

that of Bridgwater, July ..'jih, 181*. The luMer was indeed

one of those desperate coadicls, where the oiliccrs and sol-

diers of both armies, seemed to have lost the feeling of eve-

ry other sentiment except that of victory. Gens. Brown

and Scott were wounded, and Gen. He;'.!, of the Britisli army,
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<a!<cn prisoner. The following fuels from Grn. Brovn's

rcdirii of lljis engagement, are amongst tlic most singular

ill human history : on the Ameiiean side the

• lielurn of ixiik'cJ, wownOtd aiul missing, in the above

'< acuo;i—killed, 171—wounded, 570—missing, 117— total,

^< S58."

<' 'l"hc Britis'u offieial aecount of the ahove action, makes
•< tiieip loss as follows, viz :—killed, 8i—wounded, 559—
' missing, 193—prisoners, 42—total, 878."

Fay's letters, fiiige 221.

Jf to tliesc bloody battles arc supera<i(!ed the not less ru-

inous and destruetivc operations at fort J^iagara, fort Erie,

anil at Buffalo, every spot of this strait have now become

elassic ground, and the tjaveller for ages will seek the lie-

ro's. grave. As I passed these fields, I could not but con-

trast the storm that once raged upon their .suifaee vvitli the

deep and solemn calm that reigned around me. Fields once

covered with the dead and dying soldier, noAv smiled in gold-

en harvest.

Upon the rising ground near Forsyth's, I stopped to take,

a parting \iew of ]Mag;«ra. gazed a few moments u'pon its

ever pleasing features, hurried on, passed the fields of

ChippeAva, and about noon of the 31st August, found myself

again in Buffiilo.

'i'he foilowiiig arc the stages and distances, on the Cana-

da side, from fori George to Buffalo.

vSIiles.

Fort George to Qneenston, ... 7

Stamford at the Falls, ... 7— 14

Chippewa, . , _ - . 3— ^7

Palmer's, _ . . . . 9—^6

Ferry below fort Erie, ... 6—32

Black Koek, ..... l— .33

Buif;;lo, - . . . . 2—35
Detained by contrary winds in Buffalo to the evening of

the 2d of Aiigtkst, I iind n good opportunity of examining the
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j)laoc. h (iocs not appear to uie <hut the value of (Imt si:;i-

ation luis i)ecn duly yppirchitful I)j our gavei'iH!ion(. Many

reasons foiicur to ertibrcc the nect-ssiJy of icnderiiic; ihc

harljor of BiuTa'o (•aji:i!)!e of contiuninp; vessels of any size.

Such an uiiJcitaking is I»y 150 nu'uiis visionary. At icts (ha:i

a mile from the inoaiii of the ereek, tlicrc is suai. i<'!'.t water

to aihnit a fust ia(e s!ii|) of the Hue. If a sdon;;- mole was

constructed i-tin:sinj; out fro:n above tiie li-j'lit-howse into tluj

lake, a sufi^ sljeltes'foi' vessels wouM he forisied. Ia a na-

val pioint of view, such a Mork wouhi l;o invaiisaljlo, anil

conlrihutc not a litl'c to secure (o liie United States tUc safe-

ty ami superiority of tlieie Uag on lake Erie, ar/i to p-'cvcnt

(he repelition of the tlesolatiiag inroads of an enemy in time

of war.*

Adieu.

* Some facts rciativc to I'lc cpentions of Commodore Perrv

and his ficct in last war, will be Ibiuul mentioned in the sequel ol'

litis work, whicii will more strongly point oiit the necessity of

soiiie more secure naval station, tliasi any tiiat now exists on the

iiortli-east extremity of lake Eric. The followiiii^ account of

the eiTocls of llie winds on that lake h;:s been published at the

moment of preparing this sheet for the press.; I have given it

entire, as a specimen of the tremendous gales 'Isat sweep over

tiiosc inhuivl seas
;
gales that are appalling incieed, where no ha-

ven presents itssiielfer to the wreteiied mariner.

^^ Gale on lake Kriz.—In addition to the loss of the Ilcrcuicr*

lierctofore stated, we gatl)er fiom the -Clevo!an;l Register, of Aov-

21, whicli came to imud this morning, the (bllowing particulars of

fatal disasters :

•* Tlic schooner liidependencc, of Sandusky, .^ohii Brooks mas-
ter and owner, Jol)n (,'hamljcrs seaman, cleared from the moutli

of lilack rivei'j on Saturday tiie I4t!i inst. for Detroit, loaded with

corn, for John S. Reid, esq. who sent liis son Corneliiis i'eid to

assist capt. Brooks, and dispose (f the corn. Tiie vessel was en p-

sized in a gale—the cargo lost, a.'ul cvcy soul on board diov.ned

—

the wreck drii'tctl on shore near tiie mouth of Black river. A
wreck of a vessel, bottom upwards, seen oil" the moulii of Cijand

river. Schooner Pauline, was driven on sliore near the mouth of
Grand river and bilged

—

lier crew saved, but b.er carsjo, consi.<;ting

of salt, lost. Schooner Boxer, lying jn the moutli of Grand river,

fiisma-stedj bilgc;l. a!)d a coniple'o \\rcck—crc'.v saved. Schooner
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Belroif, dvgiist lo, lbl5.

Dear Siu,

On theevcninsr of ihc 2(1 inst. I left Cuffalo for thiseiiv,

in Jlie schooner Zephvr, eapt. ^VUeox. ai^d had a (( dicus pas-

sage of eleven da;, s, hut at length found mvself agreeahly

rid of the vessel, and on shore to-day. Shice it is ove!%I do

not regret having encountered contra? y vinds in n)y passage,

as the cireumstanec enabled n;e to visit most of (Ijc towns

along the south hordcr of lake Erie.

A gale eomu:cnced to hlmv with great violence from the

N. V» . soon alter we left ijuttalo creek, and continued to rage

all night. I'he darkness of the night, and the narro^^rjess

of the mouth of t!ie harhor we left, prevented our return
;

the course of the wind kept us from sheltering under point

Ahino. on (he Canada siiore, and of course left us to (he

mercy of (he slorni and waves. 1 have the misfortune to

he very suhjeet to sea sickness, and never did I pass so dread-

ful a nigltt. The short chopping waves of lake Erie give

a vessel, during the prevalence of a gale, an unspeakalde

disagreea!;ie motion : the uatuie of its shores renders it

amongst t!ie most dangerous parts of the earth to navigate.

Wasp disiiiajted. and diivcn on shoic at the moot]) of Cuiininc-

hanrs ciccU, l)iii;ed—her cicw .'••^.ved, luil cargo lost. ^fchooI;cr

ecneial Drown was driven on shore near the mouth of Black.

I iver, on \\ «dr.cs(!ay the iblh iiist.— her crew all sale, but llic

vessel consider.-ildy damaged. Schooi'cr general Jackson Icli

Green lav for Macl.iiiaw, some time since, and has not since been

iicard of—fears arc entertained lor l:er safety. Crilisli brig Lord
Weiiiii^toii, of Canada, was «!ii\en on shore at point .\bii;o.

and \M i.'l to pieces— cic'.v savcci, bat cargo lost."'
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A fine sU'-.iin lioat is now l)uiiding at Bhuk Roik, and N\ill

l)c an i:iv;ihiableacr]uisi(ioii wUvr. put in molioii.*

\\ c niatk' Dunkiri; !iar!>orin llie evpiiiri;; o!" the tth, whvvv,

uc rciii.iined wiiid Ijonnd tii:(i! noon ol" the 7lh. It is a cu-

rious fact, that in a disfanee of i-h miles fi-cni Bullah) (o

Dunkirk, theic is no piacc ^vilcl•c the smaliost vessel can

liiid shellei', except tlie inoufh of Catai'angus creek, Avhich

aiibrds but liide waici*, conse(]uen(Iy ustdess ior vessels

drawing more than four or five fee(. Dunkirk is in Ciiafau-

ijue eountv, lowrisliip of Poinfrct, The alluvial hank of

kike iirie is at this place about i'ouv miles wide, frou^ the in-

)iei- bonier of Viliich, rise the hills >\hieh divide llie waters

ilowing into the Oiiio valley, from those vhich fall into lake

Erie. Tiii* rid^-e becomes vi^ihie from ih.e lake inimcdiatelv

after leavin,^ Buffalo, thor.j^Hj from that place thiy :.re dis-

tant between twenty and liiirly miles in a direct course.

Followinjr nearly an east and west direction through Genesee,

Cafaraugus, and Chalauque counties, the dividing j-idgc ap-

proaches lake Erie obliquely, and at Portland eighteen miles

* Tills boat is called Walk in the Water, an aukward term giv-

en in coni|)liment to an I;; Jian cliief lalcly dead ; she left BuiTalo

on her first irip about the 17th or isth inst. TiiC following ex-

tract from the I3urtalo Gar.ette, shews the rcsiiil. Tlie circiua-

stance 1 have mentioned of the prevalence of S. W. winds, ren-

e.crs steam navigation iiiva'uab'e on the St. Lawrence, tlioiigh

Walk in the Water is too large, to answer all the pinposcs to

v.liich. from the sliallowacss of most of the liarbors in lake Erie,

she migiit he applied, if h(,>r draught uas less.

" The .sleam-boat Walk in the Water has returned to Riiflaio

from her first trip, and is foand on tiial, to equal the best expec-
tatioiis of her baiideis and proprietors. Slie readied D(;troit, a
distance of more than 30t> miles, in 43 hours, and afterwards
proceeded to lake St. Clair, and brought dowif a number of troops,

.'day she prove as profitable to the e!iterj)rising proprietors, as

she is likely to prove beneficial to the public at large.
'• Thus there is now established, on the St. Lawrence and its

waters, steam-boat accommodations for about SJO miles: and the

distance of these facilities to travel, will proba > y be doubled in

a very few years, by the introduction of these boas upon lakes

Huron. Michigan. Superior. Src."

N2
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soll(lJ-^vc5)t from D;;i;kiil;, rciiclus ^viiliin less ilir.n (luce

iiulfs of llic iiuirgin oi* the luk( . 'i'Ke liil's seen IVoni Ihe

lake a{)pe:u- to rise much iiiOie aliiiipt than thevtlo in i'ael.

'i heij* sIo?;e towards ti:e lake, ju'esents an iiiiuiensc furest

cliccjuered v. idi eompinativeiv few fanub.

DiM.kiik is a new village on the slioie of lake Erie. A
seinieijcuiar i>ay lies in isont (jf ii;e villai^e, foinied b^' (wo

capes, distant IVoni eaeli otiiei- '.:h(;at a mile antl a half, witli

a har extendiui; IVoni eapc (oeape, wver whieli there is seven

feet water. Vessels c'.:}!ah!e ot* passing the har. find good

s!u']{er from east s'onJh-cast, south, or sci.ili-v.est winds, and

the har breaking the waves, the harbor affords a rei'uge also

fromtlie winds bio\\ing from the Jake. The bcrioiii of the

bav afibrds j»ood aneJn>rafjrc with:!i two luindred \nrds of (he

siiore. Du:il;!ik is invaluable as cffjiirjij; the only port be-

tween Eu{f:i!o and Erie. A nt.'niber of gentlen^'n in Albany

;',re the nrincipal prop: ie(c!3 of tl-is viilage and its vieinitv ;

tiK'v have exncjidcd eonsiderable sums in the erection of u

\\harr, a read lo P'redonia, ar.d o5l;er insproveuicnts. The
site is a dead \i:\e], whii li extends hark towards the hills

two 01" three ir.iles, hefcte anj considerable eminences dis-

turb tiie nionetony ol' its siul'aee. The soil is composed of

sa ;d a?:d a ritlj ioani, forininir an alluvion of ffreat ferJilitv.

TiGLijer, hemlock, various species e.f c:ik, elm, liiideu, poj:-

lar, (iiroden(Ii{;n tulipifera) snf,';ar Riaple, and beeci]. 'ihe

trees of all kinds are rema-kable for llieir exiiacidinarv

size.

The day al'ier ruv airlvul at Dunkirk I walked out to Frc-

donia, fornierlv Cana<laway, four Uiiles. Canadaway creek

I'ises in the dividinj^ eldge, inJeilockin.^ v\ilh tl:e sources of

tl:e Coniiewani^o brancli of llic Allei^an^y river, and flowing

ijorlli-west towaids 1 .ke Erie, tumbling from piceinice to

preeiiiiee nnJii it reaches tise alluvial border of lake li^ric

>v!!ieh it ioins two miles a!)Ovc Dnnkirk b;iv. Frcdonia is

baili ujion each bank of ibis creek, is a new and flourishing

village. The read from llitGi.lo to Erie passes Ihroiis^h and
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divi'les a( Fi'cdoni.i, i!i<o \\h\\t is cvllcil (h- lowci' or In'cc

j-o;uU and the iip;KM" or Cljalanquo road. These roads do

not again unite until uithin the prcoinets of (he town ol'

Erie. The settlements follow generally these roads, par-

tieuhirlj^ the former or lake route.

I sliouid luive been mneh rejoieed to have been able to do-

tennine the elevation of the dividing ridge above (he surface

of lake ii^rie, but could not have that satisfaction, from want,

of instruments and time. Independent of (heir appai-ent

Jjeight, (wo circumstances combine to prove that iiiov cannot

fall niuc'li sliort of 1200 feet. First, (he distance to wiiicli

(hey are visible is at least forty nrlles. Any object capable

of lieing seen upon (he curve of the earih.'s sui-face forty

miles, must be within a trille of 1100 feet high. The second

datum to deujonsirate (lie considerable elevation of these

Iiills, is, (hat from them (low water, wliieh enters (he gulf of

Mexico upwards of (welve degrees of latitude distant from its

source. Tiic surface of lake Erie is known (o be 561.5 feet

above (lie ocean (ides, and allowing the dividing ridge an el-

ovation of 1100 fee(, would pi'oduce i66't.5 feet as the entire

lieigiit of (his ridge above (he Atlantic ocean. Sloping \Qvy

gradually towards (Ise south, a rapid depression of, as we
have seen, 1100 feet takes place on the siilo of lake Erie.

The extreme head wafers of Chatauque lake, rises in the

township of Portland, wiihin less than tlirce miles of lake

Erie, and is (he point of nearest approach of (he ?>Iississippi

waters, to (he margin of any of (lie Canadian lakes.

Canals have been projected (o unite (lie Ohio and St. Law-
rence wa(esrs, iirany points have been mentioned, and amongst

odiers by Cha(auqiie lake. You will perceive the obstacles

that nature has opj)osed to (he eompledon of such a project,

by t!ie enormous dilfercnce of level, and the very sudden de-

pression. It is a sulyeet to me of some surprize, that (ho

Erie chain of hills is, even by many persons of good infor-

madon, consi<lered as rising but very little a!)ove tiie surface

•f lake Eritt j but no sooner is the real elevation of Erie
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knoMn, (Isan ihc coiniction nuist i>c incsisdhlo, that a very se-

rious lisc i!»iis( he necessiny {Von, iluit lak< . <g '.idinif a eun-ent
of such piOJligious loiij^Jli as ih-M oi' ihe i^Jlcgany, Ohio, ami
Mississippi rivers. If iiuieid lake Erie was nearly as much
elevated as <he source of Allegany river, then Avoiih! the tall

of water in the Kiagara^sf rait and St. l.auicnci rivcF, he as

great in less tSjan ;300 miles, as that oi" the Mississippi and

jis Irihutaries in six times that distance ; (he certain conse-

<|Hence voiild he that either the fall of >jiap;aia would he

800 or yOi* feet, or that (he St. Lawrence, from its jrreat

rajsidiiy, would he uniravij^aiile.

\Mili j^ood roads, and a thrivihj:^ interior, Dunkirk must

advance in a ratio with the nciglihoring country, heing the

only port, no rival can he raised to cheek its j rop^rcss nearer

than forty-live miles. Should the current of commerce turn

towards the e ty of i^'eM-Yoik. then would Dunkirk hecome

the shinpsnq; jsori to a seujicircle of at least thirty miles radi-

us. At present the village consists of ahout 20 houses

Kcwly built. The pioprifr-iors are deployed in forming a

road, to Join Loth above and below the village villi that of

the lake margin.

Ave;, fith, in the evening I left Dunkirk, and, as in leaving

Tjiiffalo, eneounJeied another gale, but as it came frotn the

north-east, it carried us rapidly forward. The gale set in

about three hours before {]y.y, and bore our vessel about ,30

n^.ilci:. from Dunkirk by morning ; as the sun arose the wind

:•. hated, and at S o'clock P. M. wc passed the town of Erie,

into the harbor of which we did not enter. Much of (he

shore between Dunkirk and Erie, is composed of shelves of

rocks, t«entv or SO feet hish. and extremelv dangerous to

\essels. as no i;lnce of refuse exists even for boats. The di-
I .J

\iding ridge is visible from the lake, following a similar di-

rection wi(]i its sliores. Above the (own of Erie the alluvial

border becomes wider, and the slope of (he dividing ridge

less abi upf, and gradually retiring into the state of Ohio.,

about twenty miles above Eiie it ceases (o be in view ficni
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file luke. SeKlcn-.enls lu'coiue more iiirc ; (liC bolder of

Oie lake prisciKs one vast luresf. Tiiii'fv :>:iles from llie

lowu of Erie and neas- the mouth of Comieoiij^ht ci^eU. i«i

ilie division line between ilie sUifes of Ponn«v^:»niii and Ohio.

AVe passed (his phtee, and also Ihe inoinh of Ashlabnla river

in Uie night, and at noon of (Jie 8ili, >Ae also passed the

mou()» of Grand river. At 1 o'elock P. M. we were he-

calmed which continued two or iliree hours, and was follow-

ed hy a slron}:; lieud wind, witieh forced us hack into ilic

inoutii of Grand river. The diviciir.g ridge is visible from

tlieliike o:)posiie this place.

Grand river is a siream of sonic consequence rising in

Portage county, ilows over liie nortjj-wcst angle of Trum-

bull county, assumes a north course, enters Ashiahuia county,

through which it winds five and twenty nsik's, turns suddenly

westward, enteis Geauga coiinty, through which it ilows

upwards of twenty miles, fails into lake Krie in llie l;;lier

«ouutv, after an entire course of more than sevcntv Uiiies.

It is ul)out seventy yards wide at (he n:culh, with seven IVet

Avater on the bar near the entrance into the lake. The east

bank rises to the Ijeighl of 30 or iO feet, adording a very

handsome site for a village, 'i'he harbor is excellent ioe

such vessels whose whole iiraft of water will adinit entrance.

A village called Fairport, has been biid out on Vac point

below er east, of (he month of the i ivcr. ^ome houses are

built, two (avcjus and tlii-ee j-tores lia^e been crtaidished.

with a warciiouse at lite hank of the ri\cr. Frcj);. rat ions

arc raaking to form wharves, cxteiid'ir.g be;, (.I'd ti:e b;ii' in

such manner as to aflord a harbor to \esscis of aiiy drai'f.

if such a work is conudeted i'aiiiujri v. ill be aniongsi il;e

most nourishing villages on tin:: souiIj shore of lake Krie.

The soil is hcic on the iiigii b.:nks composed of sand, pib-

ble, and vegetable earth, aitd no doubt veiy productive, (hough

of that I i*ud no other uicans oJ forming a judgment than

by the natural growth, as no cleared lands are ^ct to ;;e seen

near ti.e viibige.
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Three miles from Fisirjmrr, ujion liic icH bank of Grand
river, sUinds (he vci;v noiirisiiing viilfi,;;e of Piiintisville, the

liehesl und most coininoreiitl in (he couiW;) , coniaiiiing a nuiii-

bcr of stores, (iiverns. milLs and oth^ inai-hinery : a post-

cfiice, and a line wooden bridge over (J rand river. The soil

of ihis neighborhood is a rieh vege«a!>!e mould, resting upon

rounded pebbic or clay. The lasid in fae( of all (be Con-

iiecllcnt reserve is feriile, uitb Int partial exeeptions. i he

(iinher, biekorv, sugar maple, black walnut, elm, oak. and

other (rees indicative of deep, shong soil. Though but lit-

tle cuhivation appears along the lake sliore, the inlerior is

rapidly udvaneing in sedlement. Fairport has all (he ap-

pearanee of a cornmereial phiee ; in infancy it must be con-

fessed, but yet with such marks as nill justify (he anticipa-

tion of vigorous maJuriJy,

Aug. 9th, I left Fail-port early in the morning, with a liglit

breeze froia ihc N. E. and at 2 o'clock P. M. reached

Cleveland, at (lie uiouth of Cayahoga river.

Clcvciiirul, like Fairport, occupies the eastern point be-

tween tiie lake and river, and is. after BulFalo and Eiie, the

lai'gest town upon the sltores of li;!;e Esie. Siwiilar to all

rivers that ilow into anv of the Canadian lakes, a bar cros-

scs its nmath with a depth of 7 feet. Cayahoga river ri«.cs

in Geauga and Portage by a number of creeks, whicli unite

at the north-west ar.gle of (he latter county, (hen enters (hat

of Cayalioga, and fulls into lake Erie at Cleveland. A road

winding up a very higii and steep bank leads from (he harbor

to ilie (i;u:], which staiids upon the table land. The situa-

tion of Cleveland is (Ijc usost pleasing of any town I have

yet seen on lake Erie. Tin', general slope of the ground plan

of tiie town inclines towards the lake, ihcugh elevated per-

haps GO feet above its surface. Ckneland stands higher

than Fa.irport, but both are subject to the serious objection

of having banks abrupt and dilllcult to ascccd from the

margin of the water in (he harbor. That of Cleveland pro-

duees, from its inclination towards the lake, a very pleasant
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and extensive pr-ospcct, which adds no lillle (o llic aiij and

Leaithv ai>'>eai-ance of the town and its vitinilv. The soil•'II •

of the neighborhood is extremv'j' feitile, composed as cvorv

w here else Oii lake Ei"ie, of sand, clav, and roiinded pchhif.

in diff«'i-ent degrees of mixture. For the iirst lin-.c in tiio

Sf. Lawrence valley. I saw the peacii tice with a viirorous,

Lejildiv loo!;, in tlie gardens and orehards near Cleveland ;

and here also apj)ears more etieels of eu!(i;re,, tlsan in any

part of the lake shore fronj Builalo.

Cleveland is the seat of justice for Cayahoga eonnfy, A>ith

a court-house, bank, printir.ir ofiicc, a number of stores and

taverns, and a post-ofiiee. It is a position of consldcrahle

eonseqnenec, lying in a direct line of eomniunication between

Pittsburg and Detroit, 131 miles from the foiiner city. Du-

ring last wiir, the mouth of Cayahoga was found to be u

point of great eoavenience for the transpoitatioa of stores,

provisions, and bi:i!ding of small vessels for the use of the

army and navy. V. by large vessels could not be as well eo:.-

sirneteJ liere as at Erie, I am unable to cousniehend ; the

vater upon the respective bars is ecjual, whilst the harl>or of

Erie, fiom its oncnness, would be eertainlv less defensible

than that of Cleveland ; and the eom.munieation between

IHliehigan 'IVrri'.ory, and the interior of Ohio, Pennsylvania,

Kentucky, and Virginia, more direct by the latter than the

former port.

We left Cleveland in the evening of (he 8lh, with a good

nortlieast breeze; we proceeded up tlu' lake with so niuch

rapi«lity as to be obliged to lie to, in ordri- to have day-light

to enter Sandusky bay. On l!»e morning of the yth, our

vessel was under way at sun-rise; Cunniugliam's island an«l

point Peninsula in view to (he west ; (he nsjiia siiore of Hu-

ron eoupty, i:i tljc state of Ohio, to t!;e scuth, and Polnt-au-

Ple, in Canada, to the Jjorth ; the hills tovards the sources

of Huron river to the south-east ; but in every otlur dirt e-

lion, (he adjacent shores ar.d islands seciv.ed Icre!, and to

rise (0 no great elevation abave the water.
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Uehvccn seven and riirlit A. ?,f. I entered Sandiiskv l»av.

Tliis sheet ol' wa(ee is loriued Ijv tlje exiKinsion ol' SandiiaUv

river, jind ji long, nanow str:|» of land, wiiieij runs IVon) br-

Iween liie iioulh of that stream -.iud Portage rivei'. The
strip foi'ids the outside of tlie bav towards tiie lake, and has

reeeivcd the naire of j;cjini ]-eninM;!a, forms a pari of Hu-
ron eountv, and lias been ereeted into lite township of I)an-

hu\-\ ; it is about tuentv miles h)ji}r, and from two to ihicc

jnilis wide. From the eastern extremilv of the peninsuhi,

extends a low, narrow point a!)ont two miles long, apprcaeh-

ing within a mile of a sinsilar low, long, nairow bar projeet-

ing fiom the main shore, 'ihe spare between these bars

is the entrance into S.indnsky hav. The point of the penin-

sula is called point Pros{)eet. tiic one opposite point Kandy.

A small I'onnd island lies inside of point Pros[;eet, called liuH

island. The points are covered wiih dwarf trees, and are,

tlsoi:gh on a larger seale, in every other respect similar to

those which foi*m Sodas bav in lake O'.itario.

'ilie entrance lies close inion point Sandv. and like almost

all harbors in lake Erie, has seven IVet water at the shallow-

est [>art, Oisr siiip passed Bull island to the westwasd and

proceeded to the enstom hosise, which is now on the peninsu-

la, and kept by a Frenchman of the name of Peter P. Ferry.

"Whilst our captain was legulating his affairs with the cus-

toi:: i'.onsc officer, J v. alked forth to examine the ridjiicent

country. 1 found the surfr.ee rising front the bay by gradu-

al acclivity, to at least .SO feet elevation. Soil a deep black

loait). ;:;;iiiixed with sand and pebble : tinsher, black walnut,

;-hau:-hark hicko!'v. white oak. elm. linden, ash, and s^ca-

jnore, wiliia shru!)b)J'y of alder, sumach, and grapevine,

(in no l.jnd of whatever qualiiy did I ever before see so much

black walnut on a given sj>ace. 'J bis tree, whose cvic«encc

is an uiieri lug proof of uncommon fertility, is here the pre-

Aalent timbei-. and is for.Jid of enoimous size and height.

Most part o!' the peninsula is yet unsettled though some

farms arc commenced, and it is needless to say, afiei' what
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r have already shi'cd of llie sttil, that (he cro{»s are vci-y

[)fo;nisin^;, paideuhtrly maize or ludiaa corn. The iiropcr-

ty of soil (o the lands of Jhc peninsula, helon^s (o those \vho

cnjov (he benefHs of what is called tlic lire lands. The :ia-

tiu'e of (hat (enure vou know arose from a remuneradve

grant made by tlie j^overnnient of (he Uiii(ed S(a(es, (o sonjc

sulTiivrs hy Briiis^h de[)rcda(ion, diiiin;^ (he war of (he

revolution, sucli as (he inhahilants of Fairiield, ISorwalk,

and some o(her places. Like most public donations for t lie

moderate benefit of tiie many, (he fire grant has made (he

Ibi'tunes of a few; the property has been, jierhaps, foolishly

undervalued, by most of (hose for whose use it was origi-

nally sej)ara(ed from the public donrain.

The town of Dan'jury or (he peninsula of Sandusky, con-

tains at least iO sections, or about 2o,b00 acres, sufiieient

for more (han one hundred modera(e farms. The laud is

generally level, some j)rairie,* (he forest land extremely

Avell timbered ; it will no doubt become the seat of a nour-

ishing settlement.

I crossed the bay from the peninsula to the town of San-

dusky or Portland, as it seems (he village bears both names.

The bav is here about four miles wide, Avhich breadth it

uraiatains almost to its head, except at the narrows al;out

five miles above the village of Sandusky. The shores are

every where but lidle raised above the water, in some pl;i-

ces liat and marshv, soil exuberandy fertile.

It is curious to see in (he licart of the continent of Xorfh

America, a country so pei-feelly alluvial, as that which en-

circles tl'iC south-west and west pait of lake Erie. Except

the hill beiiind the custom Iiousi- on (he |,eninsula, every oth-

er ol)ject in Sandusky bay renjiiided me s(rongly of soniC

parts of lower Louisiana, and indeed few places can be more

similar though so distaat, aati so ditferently situated rcspccl-

* Prairie, tliii word is from Ihc Frcncb. and signifies liter tlly

mertdoic.
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ing the ocean. All llic rivers uliicli flow into lake Erie are

intersected by lodges of rock, at a greater or less distance

tVoni the margin of the lake. I have already norieed the al-

luvial I)(»rdcr skirling fsoni Buffalo, along the «oulh-east side

oftlie lake, >viih more or less breadth ; though in son-.e placs

very narrow, as bv twcen Dunkirk and hrie. This alluvial

boid<'r is eoniinuous, in no place entirely iuterrupltd, and

west of Cayahoga river spreads to the width of from fi^c

to (en miles. 'I'hc lidge of hills Vvliieh separate tlie waters

of Ohio river from those of lake Erie, and to whose phe-

nomenal have drawn vour attention, entei-s (he stale of Ohio

near the clividing line of Ashlabula and Trunibull eounlies;

pursuing a south-west direction it intersects 'I'rumbull and

PorJage diagonally, giving rise no its sonth-'^ast slope lo

Beaver river of Ohio, and from its north west inclination

flow Grand and Cayahoga rivers. From lise souih-west an-

gle of Trumbull counly, the dividing ridge as?umes a west

direclioa, which it pursues along (he noriliern border of

Stark, and Yr.^yne, and more than half of that of Richland

county. From tliis latter part of the ridge, flow to the

soiilh the head waters of ^Muskingum, and to the north, part

of (hat of Gayahoga, and the sources of Rocky, Black,

Beaver of lake Erie, Yermillion, and Huron rivers. In

Richland county (he ridge turns south-west, which course it

maintains through the remainder of the slate of Ohio ; dis-

charging southwardly the waters of Scioto and Miami, and

norliiwardlv those of Sanduskv and I^iaumee rivers. This

ridge does not every where appear in the actual form of hills,

with intervening vales, but spreads into an extensive table

land. It is, however, every where a distinctive land-mark,

and forms an imporlant geological feature in the physiogno-

my of our country. It appears to rest upon, and lo be in

great part, except the mere surface, composed of micaceous

or limestone schist. The rocks forming shelving acdivilies,

produce the rapids and ialls, which are found in all ils rivers.

The lowest visible ledge of this vast selsistose mass, borders
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(!ii^ f^rcal lake Ei'ic nlluviul plain, which I have noticed.

Till' plaia Um all the featiucs of recent alluvion ; the sdcams

are slugi;isii in Jluir inctions, (heir hcds having hi!( little in-

clin.Wion ; ilw land alont; the hanks is the highest part of ihc

ground; rhe intervenin;^ spaces het ween ihe rivers are low

and uiosily swampj ; innch ui (he entire surface is prairie,

and eovrn'd witJj an exuberant ijerha.q,'e ; (he soil, ^Yhcre

S!j;TieiPD<!y eh-vated tov cihriie. is {sroductive to excess ; and

t!ie iiihaI>ilanJs are subject to interniiKing fevers, during (he

Jat/fM- part of (he summer and beginning of (he fall season.

Tiiese iuv (he u((rii)ntes of recent alhniori, from the fens of

Lini{;lnsliire, and Holland ; fi'o:;i (he Pontine marshes to

those of the Aniazon, Oronoco, JMississippi, and the shores

of Eric.

Tiie extent, and unh; aUhfulnrss of (lie lake Eric alluvion,

has been verv v'ea^iv o>er!'a..d. lis greatest positive

breadth is a) (Ise mouth of Maumec, a>ul there it falls short

of tweniv miles. Follo'.>ini^' the curve of lake Erie, from

(he mon?l» of Il^iron river, in Huron county, to Brownstown,

in I he Michigan IVrrilorv, is about 100 miles, and ailoving

the alluvion un niih-s wide, would produce ICOO square

miles oe oVO.vVO acres. I am eonvisjced frons all 1 have

been aSile lo learn respecting lite country, that the foregoing

is too large un esti:uate. Swamps and fiats exist above the

lower ails in the rivers, hut aie of a nature esscnliaily dis-

tinci sVoni the aliu\ial ,}jw!ris alon*. the lake shore.

'i'he \iilaire of SamUisky con(ain4 only a few now houses.

TUi- bank slope- fr-o'-i (he witee dg!.^ a short distance, and

then becomes a*' aliJ»o^t uniloiin kv«l. The depth of soil is

not consideraI)Ie ; the bank upon wliich (he town is biiilt

rests upon a h«d of schistose sandstone, of excellent quality

for building and paving. This schistose base no doubt un-

derlays the whole adjacent country, extciuiing under (lie

mass of similar rock over which (he waters of the various

streams arc preciuitatcd in (heir way from (he higher inte-

rior region.
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I walked from (he village of* Sandusky (o <hnt of Ycniee*

lour and a half miles higher up tlie hay. Quilting the vil-

lauie of Sandusky a very short distiini-e, I was more than

ever impressed with th.c resemhlanee of the surface of the

earth to many places I had seen on the southern waters of

the Mississippi. The timber was in great part difierent

iVom that of Louisiana, but villi the exception of siignr nra-

ple considerable resemblance exists in the forests of t!ie two

eounlries. I found here upon tlie Sandusky plain three or

four species of hickory, three or four of oak, intermixed

with asli, elm, linden, sugar maple, and an underwood of

alder and susnac.

I found Venice situated upon the western shore of a muddy

creek, upon a bank much lower and more disadvan'ageously

situated than that u|)on which stands the viHage of Sandusky

or Portland ; tliough the I'ormer village is at present much

{•rirger than the latter. Eacli have the appearance of towns

in the first stage of their existence. In January 1798, I saw

the now^ flourishing Steubenvillc, in the state of Ohio, not

more advanced or promising than are now Sandusky and

Venice. The great fertility of the lands in their neighbor-

hood, and their situation upon one of the best harbors of

lake Erie, are propitious circumstances in favor ot their fu-

ture prosperity. The western line of the Fire lands and of

the surveyed part of the slate of Olsio, crosses Sandusky bay

about two miles west of Venice, and continuing north crosses

the peninsula and leaves the township of Danbury to the

east.

Monday, August 10th, I left Sandusky bay with a breeze

from the west, and after clearing the bar had a line view of

the peninsula, Cunningham's island, and the southern Bass

island. With a ligiit wind upon our (juai-ter we sailed to the

north-wesl, between Cunningham's island and the peninsula.

tie channel about ihree miles wide. 1 had a very fair view

of the adjacent shores, and found tliem composed, as I had

formeily heard tliem represented, of schistose sandstone and
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cniinMiiii; rnnesloac ; iht' hitler frcqufnlly while as chjilk,

and appears worn inlo ohiisiiis h^- llic siu-rof Ihe I:ike, and

i-i-in,!4; IVoinonc toXcn foef above (he water. Ciinnia.^imr.rsis

the eaaternmost and lai gosl of (lie lake Eric islands, is about

8 miles long by one uiedial wi(I(h, ov covering perhaps Iv.u

thousand aeres of land. Some settlements were fopuieily

made upon (his island, but the inhabitants were obliged by

the savages to abandon their farms tluriiig (he last war.

Passins: Cuuniairbam's, the Bass islands came in view to

the N. W, about eight or ten niiles distant. Approaeliing

the southern Bass, the first prominent object that is now-

seen, is wliat is called Edward's clearing, or Put-in-bay.

The west wind prevented me from visiting this no!)le harbor,

decidedly (he best in all lake Erie, and dear to the American

heart, from the events of last war. It was fi-om here, that

on the morning of Septen^ber 10th, ISIS, Commodore Perry

led his fh^et, to obtain the first naval victory, in squadron,

ever obtained by the United States ; and it was into this

f)ay, that on Ihe evening of the same day, tlie captured Bri-

tish fleet was conveyed by its intrepid conquerors. You have

so often read, and so well remeniber tije detail of (his event,

that a repetition here would be lost time to us both.

I passed the eastern moutii of Put-in-bay at (he distance

of half a mile ,• its form and situation are both admirable.

Tiie Bass islands form a group of seven, lying about tbi'ce

miles from part of the Sandusky peninsula, and, as I have

already observed, seven or eiglit miles north-west of Cun-

ningham's island. Put-in-bav, is formed bv a curve of (he

largest and most southern of the Bass groups, having

two entrances, one from the east and tho other from (he west.

The bay is very finely land-locked. The ?ceond large island

of the group, stretching from east to west aerosg the widest

part at half a mile distant, and one of the smaller islands

lying opposite each channel. Tiic ihvee main islands do not

differ much in extent, though that in which is Put In-bay is

the largest. All are uninhabited, and covered wilh a dense

O
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forest. I had sio ir.cans to dett*rminc their area with certain-

ly, but judged liic three main isiaads to average about one

and a Ijalf mih's long, and half a mile wide, and may cover

from 2,500 to 3000 acris taken colieciivcly, resting upon a

solid mass oFsthistose rock in gicat part limestone. From
iicre limestone, for the purpose of making lime, is carried as

far as Detroit and Cleveland. The soil is excellent, and

would admit a liliie scttlonicnt of thirty or forty families.

Eat cvejy object of utilily to ^rhieli the Bass islands could

be applied, fields to (h« importance of Piit-in-bay. This

line haven adniiss entrance and ancisorai^e for vessels of any

su[;posabie draijglit, safe from ail winds. It must become,

from its position and deplfj of water, an object of great na-

tional value. IS'o iiuibor in lake Erie, or in its eonneeting

v»;iters, except in Erie strait, can in any respect compare

\,\lh it ^ its occupation as a naval and commercial station

must one day take place.

The V. iiid continuing light, v/e passed the Bass island slow-

ly, sailing norsh, and when opposite the north-westernmost

oS' the giuiip, could also distinctly see point Pele island

on tlie Canada shore. Clearing the Bass islands, we turned

again norlh-^vest, bat were almost becalmed all the afternoon ;

we, however, passed tire group of small islands, called the

M^-Ti 6c Chickens, consisting of four, lying in a kind of cres-

cent, five or six miks north-west of the northern Bass. We
lel't tliellen i*t Chickens to the north, and in the evening had

llse Bass islands to the south-cast, the Hen k. Chickens north-

east, and the eastern Sister island to the west. We were

now cpoii or very near the scene of Perry's battle ; the eve-

ning was serene and beautiful ; our little berk glided smooth-

ly and slowly over the waves, whert; exactly five years, less one

month before, the United States' flag was hoisted over the Bri-

tish ensign. 1 do not remember to liave ever sp*?nt an evening

Jit sea with so much pleasure.- I litcraHy fell asleep on deck,

listening to a sailor repeatedly singing a rude song, com-

memorative of this event of national glory. I'he song-'
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s(er had Iiimself been ia (lie battle, aiul seemed to feel a

stJ'onj5 otuotlon of national entljiisiasui in passing (be now
pcdfeful seen?, wbeic be saw tbe liuutbled pi-ide of llie. ene-

mies of his ccuntry.

inhere are three irlands extending southwest from the

Hen & Chickens, and sftetehing towards Mauuice buy, they

are called the eastern, middle, and western Sister, thoujj;'i

in fact they lie froia eaeh other north-east and south-west ;

they are all sniall, neither exceeds twenty or thirty aercs.

The eastern Sister, the smallest of liie three, bein:; al)Out

three acres, on which a consideraldc part of general Harri-

son's ar:»y, the same uhieh reconquered Michigan, asid de-

feated general Proetor on the Thames, was eneanipcd from

tlic Zoih to the 27th September, 1813. It was, in ail huiaau

probability, for that length of time, the best peopled island

that ever existed on our globe.

On the afternoon of the 11th, I arrived in the city of De-

troit, considci ably fatigued, and very willing to enjoy solid

land, though so short a time in the vessel. You will hear of

me again in a few days,

Adieu.

-.s->!^l<ess-'

LETTER XV,

Ldroit, ».lng7ist 1^, ISiS.

Dear Sir,

I HAvii now been three days in this city, which for many
reasons has excited and continues to excite more attention

than its aj)parent magnitude would seeui to justify. The
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cvonls ol' las< war eontiibutcd to render bolli the ti<y and

couniry objects of great interest to the American people.

Liicc.most events that have taken place in the world, where

so much passion was excited, I am convinced that those in

this quarter, and tlie operations of affairs here, have never

been t^iven to the world in all the naked purity of truth.

This naich niav be said, wiiliout once attcmntins: to call in

quesuon the veracity of any individual. Much distortion of

Ju(i,^nient may exist without a breach of rectitude. It would

perhaps be dangerous to offer an opinion in mitigation of the

conduct of general Hull, and yet if the expressions of those

most concerned and best informed on this subject, that is

ilie persons who were here before the war, and remained

here to its termination, deserve any weight, that unfortunate

ofHcerwas rather ineapaidc tiian treacherous, rather borne

down by the weight of the difHculties that environed liim ou

all sides, tlian disposed to sacrifice either the interest or

lionor of a couBtry, In vhose service he had grown grey.

And yet if these mitigating opinions be founded upon reality^

general Hull, if his days were not abridged, the remaining

years of bis life were doomed to be passed in bitterness and

regret, for causes over which he had no control, for calami-

lies in which he himself was a sufferer, and without the

power to produce a preventive or remedy.

Detroit, politically and comnjcrcially, h separated by an

exj)anse of water, and by an uncultivated waste, from the

other parts of lljc United States, and remains, togetlier with

tlie liitle community in its environs, an isolated moral mass,

having few sympathies in common, and hut a slight tie of

interest to unite it to the sovereignty of which it forms a

part. ]Much of the assoeiation is formed wi(h, and great

part of tlic t!-ade of Detjoit is yet carried towards a foreign

stale, 'i'his separation of sentiment and action, is daily be-

coiiiing !ess distant between the great i)ody of the United

States eommuniiv. and a small but important member. The
savage tribes arc ietiri:!g, and civilized man extending his
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dwelling over (he wide expanse, from Oliio river to lak< s

Micliigaii and Huron.

3[;iny years past, when I resided in Tjoulsiana, and wlirn

by a fi'cak of folly so eouinion with Spanish olfiiurs, the

j)o:tof Xt'w-Oi'leans was closed upon (he interior comiiierte

of the United States ; I well rememher (hat the two great

politieal parties, into which our country was then divided,

though discussing warnjiy the most proper means of procu-

ring this commercial key, in one circumstance they were of

accord, that was, that the surplus produce of all our states

and territories, situated upon the tributary streams of the

^Mississippi, must find a vent hy (hat gieat outlet ; and poli-

ticians of all parties conceded that the power, whether (hat

of Spain, France, Great Britain, or the United States,

"which possessed New-Orleans, must, with (hat city, secure

also the political and moral government of the inhabitants of

countries, whose vital interests were there concentrated. I

liave heard and read many reasons given for and against the

Grand Canal of New-York, but the most potent incentive to

its completion, that ought to influence those who are employ-

ed to carry that vast project into execution, has been gener-

rally overlooked. If such a channel of commerce was open,

the consequence would be, not only to secure to the United

States tlie benefits of the produce of its own industry, but

also to secure the moral attachment of the inhabitants ofsome

ofits remote, and, as matters tiow stand, most detached parts.

Above the fails of Niagara, Canadian commerce would also

flow with the most open, unobstructed current, a«d give to

the people of the United States an irresistible inil'.ience over

ihe widest extent, and most fertile part of Upper Canada.

Buffalo, Detroit, Michilimakinac, and Green bay, would

form an immense chain of inter-communication, and by Fox

and Ouisconsin rivers, the commercial rivalry of New-York

and New Orleans would come in contact in the heart of our

eouatrv.

02
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Dfd'oit is now a p!f\ec of extensive coinir.crec, v>hh all

ihe allrihulcs of a seajwrt ; it fui-fiis the unitiu.i; link between

a vast interioi'. inhubiled yet, in great part by savages, and

f lie civilized Atlantic bordei-. Yon here behold those pon-

derons packages of articles destined for Indian trade, and

"while viewing those hales of stroud and hhmkets. 1 could not

avoid euHing to recollection the tin-.e when I beheld the same

objects upon the Ohio, at Pittsburg, "W heeling, Marietta,

Cincinnati, and Louisville : places, where at ihis time, those

rude ariicles are replaced bv objects to satisfy the wants, or

grail fv th.e Iu>:ury of a polished people. The resident society

of Detroit, has all ih.e exterior features of a ilourij^hing and

cultivated cnminunity, as much so, equivalent to niimbers, as

any city of tlje United Stales. I particularly reruarked the

ereat resemblance between the current of business and mix-

ture of people l>ere, and at Xatehitoches on Red rive'*, in

Louisiana. EacJj phice occupies the point of contact, be-

tween the aboriginal inhabitants of the wilderness, and the

civilized people, who are pressing those naJives of r«orth

America backwards, by the double force of physical and

moral weight. In each plate, }ou behold at one glance the

extremes of hunsan improvement, costume, and manners.

You behold the inhabitants in habiliments that would suit the

walks of New-Yoik, Phiiadehihia. London or Paris, and vou

also behold the bushy, bare-headed savage, ahuost in primse-

val nudiry. In the same store-house, you see placed upon

Use same shelf, objects to supply the first and last wanti of

Lutvian nature.

The ci>y of Detroit is situated upon the right hank of tlie

strait of the same, which unites lakes Erie and Huron;*

K. lat 42** ib' 36"—"\y. long, from "W ashington cilj, 5° 36'—

or S-Z° 36' west from London. The strait (Detroit) is of

Tery unequal breaddi, iis nan om est part is immediately qp-

* Betroit, is the French for Strait, and literally signifies ^^ur-

row ; fiom vhich change of an adjective to a noiui, comes the

name of Detroit.
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poMJtc l!ic cj<j of De(roU. I liad ledcrs to Peter Audrain,

esq. Regist<'i* ol' J he land o(n<'c \u (his ciiy, wliich procured

nil' access lo the ij!a;)s in his ofHce, amongst which is im e\cel-

leni represeiitulion of (hat parrt ol" the Micliigan Territory

\khich lias been surveyed, together \\\\\\ ihe straits of St.

Ciair and Erie, and hike St. Clair, conn^'cted witli (he adja-

cent shores of Canada. I have eopied this niai>, from Avhich

the I'oliowing table is constructed :

TABLE
OF THE STATIONARY DISTANCES FK03I LAKE EPUE TO LAKE HUROX,

WITH THK WIDTH OP THE SiiAlTS OrP0.3rrE EACH STATiON.

Station.
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TJjcsc di^hint'C-i arc nftl Uikon with precision lo small frac-

tions of a mile, hut if.ca'uiting' fhe eiilire disJanees Ly five

liiile sections taken from liu; scale, liiG icsixetivt^iesuJis are

suHlcicndy ncai'as (o answer all general ()ur{)Oses, aiu! will

suffice (o cij.ihle \oii (o fDUii an aceurafe idea of the rela-

tive position ol' the places nalaed.- 1 have not given in

the tal)lc the breadlh of St. Clair rivcr^ ahovu the Che-

!3ail Eearte,* as it is iniirornJv aheut three fourths of a

jjiiie,

Approachini^ (he inout]i of Detroit river, the shoics on

all sides are low, no land is seen that rises to any considera-

ble elevation above the water. Tiie ship channel being on

the Canada side, vessels pass close ujjon the cape heJow Am-
lierstburg i liie shores rise heic very gently from the lake,

fcoil sandy, but appear well settled and cultivated. Biiron

river of lake Erief enters from Michigan Territory, wiieje

the Jake is so eoatracied as to render it a suiiabie point to

<'omnieuce the naiiie of the strait, though no pei'eeptible

furrent appears below the bottom of Bois Blanc island. A
gronp of snutli islands encircle the loNver eiul of Gros isle,

of vliich Celeron, liickory, Sugar, i'ox, and particularly

BoisBiane, are the principal, "i'iic latter is iad«;ed of great

consequence, ii is high, dry, and fit for eiilfure, covered

with timber, soil exlremel;. fertile; but what renders it a

j>arJicular object of interest, is the circumstance of its com-

pletely coiunsaading the main ship channel to Detroit. A
muc'i wider expanse of water lies between Kois Biane and

Gros isle, and bet v.een Gros iaie and the continent of Mi-

* Tlie term Clieral, or mere correctly Chtiial Ecarte, Signifies

litera'iy dispersed or scattered, and is very, well applied 'O tlio out-

let o(" rivers ; but liiO sanie name is given in several instances in

Caiiada to v.alers flowiiig into otherS; therefore very improper.

t There are three rivcr&of tliis name, two of whicli enter lake

Eric, and one Anchor bay in la!<e St. Clair. It is extremely per-

])iexiiig. sucli repciitiuu of. the same naucs for places so near each

other.
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chiijan Toinior^y, than flows between Bois Illane Ufidthe Can-

ada shore, but the latter, though not above one quarter of a

mile wide, is deep enouj^h lor the largest vessel, whilst the

others 'are shallow, and perplexed with small islands and

sunken bars.

During last war, a.small battery was erected on the lower

point of Bois Blanc, which is now deserted, and the island

r.o\v serves as a cantning ground for the savages wiio visit

Aniherstbui'g. Tiiis island will be one of the most impor-

tant points which tlie commissioners, under the treaty of

Ghent, will have to deterniiue. At Anjherstbiirg tlje hanks

have gradually risen to fifrccn or twenty fret above the water,

sloping bv very gentle acclivity. The tov. n contains from

250 to o(dO houses, mostly of wood, and perliajvs twelve hun-

dred people. The harbor is excellent, the water continuing

deep to very near the shore. Some fine ware-houses line the

hanks, and with the shippir.g give a commercial air to the

place. 1'he adjacent farms have an elegant appearance,

and follow each other without much i:5lerval of unclearc<!

land.

Fort ]MaIden, by w hich name Amherslburg was Ibrmerly

Jinown, stands above the town, but is now in j-uins, only some

dilapidated breast works and barracks remain;, to be perhaps

never repaired.

Gros isle is a fine body of land, eight miles long by a me-

dial width of one and a half miles, coatairiS about twelve

sections of a mile s^^]uare, or 7,CS0 acres of excellent land.

Several farms have been opened on titis island, but the great-

est part of its sui-iace continues under a heavy forest. From
the upper jjojnt of Bois Blanc island, the ship channel grad-

ually leaves the Canada shcre, and passes bet ween Gros and

Grand Tiu-key island, the main channel about two miles

wide. Turkey island is about seven miles in length and one

mile medial breadth, much of its surface isiarshy.' Tlie

riviere aux Canards or Duck rlvei*, falls iiilo tlie stsait

from (he Canada side, one mile below the lower point of
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Grand Turkoj islaml ,• (lie riviere aiix Ecoreos or Bark
river from Micliigan icrril«ry, enters soinefhing above its

.inid(i?c, or two miles above the higher point of Gros isle ,

riviere Rouge or lied river, fi\lis into the strait, also from

^Mit'liigau Territory, four miles aboye the iiviere aux Ecor-

ccs, and one miic above the higlier exdvuiity ol Grartd Tur-

key ialand. Above the latter island, the strait suddenly con-

tracts irom four to one and a quaitev Avide, and eonlinues

becoming narrower to the city of Detroit, where its width

falls short of a mile.

in eonang up the strait, whenJlie woods of Gros isle are

cleare<l, both shores e.\i)iuit lines of farm houses, intersper-

sed wiih orchards and gardens. The settlemenis on the

United States side, eontijjue up t lie riviei-es Ecorees and

llouge, vhich, together with those along the siiore of that

strait, present a coimtry in a high stale of culture. The

Canada shore is not less iniproved than tliat of the United

States ; farm follows farm upon both banks, which, with the

lioiises, v/ind-mills, and vessels on (he strait, afford a fine

picture of Rgrieuliural and comme'rcial prosperity.

The banks upon the United States shore, rise from tlie

T^ater less abruptly than those of Canada, except at the

spring mill, three miles below the city of Detroit, where the

former rises to the height of twenty or thi: ly feet, appear-

ing as a comparative hill as seen from tl^e strait. All the

rivers and creeks enter from both sides, through low,

swampy land covered with folle avoiue, or wild oats.' This

-.Kjnatic grain, though thus named, is nevertheless essentially

difiereat from either oals or rice ; no vegetable that 1 have

ever seen, has a more beautiful appearance than is exhibited

by the immense marshes, covered with the foile avoine ; it

is now in blossom, exhaling a peculiarly pleasing fragrance.

Sandwich is a smalltown, though the seat of justice in

Essex county. Upper Canada ; it stands upon tlie banks of the

strait, one and a half mile helow Detroit. I walked d<*wn

yesterday to the ferry opposite, and crossed over to Sand-
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Avii'h, and redirncd (o this ci<y in (he cvcniiig. I found it u

village built principally oC woofi, eoniposing a single street

running parallel to (lie strait, uilh about as many stores and

taverns as Nvould he found in a place of similar size in the

United Stafes. The banks slope gi'adiially from the vater,

chough imujcdiately above the (own, they rise' abi'upf, and

appear considerably higher than those opposite, upon Avhieii

theeity ofDeti-oit is built. The shores of t!je strait «n both

sides are cleared of timber from one and a half to throe

miles from the water*, giving the country in the rear of the

front farm houses a naked appearance. Tlie \voods4 where

not cut down, is excessively dense, and tii* timber latge.

The soil, if any judgment can be formed by the aspect of the

crops, is very productive. The bank. of the" strait has been

vaunted,! believe eoricclly, fur its line orchards j fruit ti-ees,

apples, pears, peaLlies, and plumbs, have a very hejiitliy ap-

pearance.

The city, of Detroit is exceedingly v>el\ situated for a com-

mercial port ,• the banks rise gently from the water. liftord-

inganeasy communication with tlie store-houses ia the city.

Several wharves have keen extended to considerable dis-

tance into the stream, the largest and best of which wus

made by the officers of tjie United States (roops, for tito us©

of, and in front of the garrison. The streets are laid cut

at right angles to each other, but are ail incIining^ from (he

banks of the strait. The nrain-street leaves the strait in

front of the garrison, but at tb.e upper end of the city has

two other parallel streets belweea it and the wiiarves. '1 be

cross streeJs are not of much consequence at present, having

but few houses built upon them, except near the main-strert.

Leaving the lower end of t!ie city, it is di(ncuit to kuow
Mlicre it terminates, as the farm bouses are so closely uni-

ted to eacli other. Above the city, though th'e rcargin of

the strait is well cultivated, the farm houses do not stand

so compact as they do below.
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• i have ibund two men here, tVoni wlioni I Imvc receivod

much iiseTul inibrmalibn and polile tiealment, governor Cass

a»id judi^e May, tiie hitter of whom has resided at Detroit

forty years, aud possesses, perhans, mere correct knowledge

of iJs history, than any man living. Gov. Cass resides on

the hanks ot* the strait behnv the garrison, 'io these tvo

excellent men I am under very fi;real ob!l.;;a(ions. The gov-

ernor leaves tills city on (lie 16(h lo nteet the governor of

Ohio, in order to hold a treaty v.ith the Piit-awatJamles, W'y-

andots, Seoeeas, Vv'eas, and other nations of Indians.*

* This treaty resnlted in the foliowing cessions of land, with

the annexed reservations. The cessions are of gi^eat conse-

(luence to the fioiiticiS of Ohio aud riiichipan, as it tends lo i-c-

raove the savages to a greater distance westward.

" Cincinnati, Oct. 15.

'\ Tvealies ivith the Indlavfi.—Oor correspondent at St. Maiy's
lias f irnished us with the following hasty sketch of the treaties

concluded with tiie Indians by our commissioners. Tlie treaties

were sigi^cd on tlie 6tli inst. By these treaties the United Slates

liave secured more t-lian seven millions of acres of land.

" We learn fiom our correspondent that the Miamis manifest-

ed a great deal of dnp'iclty in their negociations.

" To tlie states of Ohio and Indiana tt;ese acquisitions are of

i.ntimense insportance. lu a few 3'ears these alnsost. interminable

forests will be converted into flourislijng towns and villages, an<i

cultivated farms ; the silent footsteps of the savage uil! give way
to i!ie resounding of the axe, the din of iridustry, and the bustle

of comnieicial enterprise.
" REVISION OF THE TKEATY OF 1817.

'• Adclitio^^al reserves by the \Vyandots at L'pper Sandusky :

on t!ie ncjih side between ihe'Ch.erokee Boys reserve and the 12

miles 64^'/:..::c§, connecting, the two j and on east side of the 12-

miles, 55,680 acres. •

*• To the Wvnndots, residing at Solomon's town, 16,000 acres

to centre at Big Spring, between Upper vSaudnsky and Fort Find-

I.iv.and 15,- acres lower side Mrs. Whitaker's reserve at Lower

Sandt'.Skv, reserved for a feiTy or crossing place for the Indians.

• "To the 'Shawanoes on the east side of the former reserve a'.

VVapak'anelto, 12,300 acres. •

'• To tlie Siiawauoes and Senecas on the west side of Lewis'

reserve of 7 miles, 8,960 acres ; all to be equally divide<l east and

west the north hxilf for the Senecijs. and the«outh half for the Sluxw-

anocs
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Rcspe*c(in!> (he present slate of the popuIiUion of the Tcr-

rifory of Michigan, I do not cxncel to j-CQclve nuicfj pos-

itive inforinatJon, not contained In tlje census of ISIO. Of

the poiition of the sctllonients, and the quantity, qualify and

" To the Seneca Indians adjoining ^ontli of their- reserve cf

1317 on eachsific Sandusky river, 10,000 acres.

" Additional Annuities.—To the VV"yandots, 500 dollars ; Sliaw-

ar.oes and Senccas of Lewis' town, lOCO dollars ; Scnecason San-

dusky river 6)0 dollars: Ottaways, .,500 dollars
;
perpetun.Uy to

bo paid annually. All, together "with annuities heretofore grant-

ed, payable in specie. ,

"treatvof rsiS.
'' T'lc Puttawattaniics cede from the mouth ofTippecnnce riv-

er up the same to a point that will be 25 miles from the Wabash
on a direct line ; thence parallel with the general course of the

Wabash to the Vermillion river, down tbc same to the Wabash,
thence down the Wabash to the. place of beginning (supposed to

be 50 or 60 miles,) all their title south of the Wabash, for uhich

they are to receive ^2,500'in specie,/annually forever, to be -paid

equally at Detroit and Chicago ; also annuities heretofore grant-

ed to \y) p'liJ in specie.

"Grants to the following persons, half Moods, James. John.

Isaac, Jacob and Abraham Burnet, two seclior.s of land each
;

and to Rebecca and Nancy Burnet, one section of land each

—

half of the same on the lower side of the mouth of Tippecanoe
river, on Wabash, and the otlier half on Flint rivef.

<• 640 acres to Peerish, a Puttawattamie chief, on Flint river, at

his residence.

"640 acres to Mary Chattaiie, onVv'abashj below the mouth of

Fine river. '

"The WVas cede their whole interest in Ohio Indiana and Il-

linois—Reservation of 7 miles square, on Wabash, above the

luouth of Raccoon creek. Tlie Uxdted States to pay them a per-

petual annuity of 1 150 dollars, whici), added to annuities htretc-

fore, makes jOOOdollars annually, all payjiWh; in specie.

" The Delawares cede ail tlieir clainis in Indianaon White river.

The United States to furnish them lands lo .settle on west of the

Mississippi, on tiie Arkatisas : pay them lor tiicir improvements
V. Iicie tiiey now live in 120 Jiorses, not to exceed 40 dollars in

value eacli ; furnish perogucs for transportation, j)rovisioi;.s for

tlieir journey, permit them to occupy for three years heicafler

their farms on White river, and to pay them a per[ietual aniu:-

ilyof4000 dollars, which, toafether with annuitiis now e::isling

are payable in specie—.-Vlso.to fariiish tlieiii with a blacksmith

^yhen they settle west of the Mississippi. They reserve two and a
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locality or ijic cii!tiva(il)lc soil, I liavc I'rocnird considerable

(Iccumoritnot hillicrto made public. Our ordinary njaps are

dt'plorubiy deficient respecting tlie peninsula oi Michigan,

some of the most important rivers are sligbtly marked av

wijoUy omitted, lieiojc proceeding to give you a detail of

Ihp exient, position, and respective (juality of the soil, I >\ill

present yoa with liie result of what I have learned in gen-

eral, respecting the geological structure of the peninsula,

contained between lakes ^Michigan, Huron, St. .Clair, and

Erie, and the straits of Erie and St. Clair.

It ^ most pro!)a!j!e tliat the entire region above the Thou-

sand islands (o lake Superior, reposes upon a bed of lloetz or

schistic rock, of various component parts. I have already

noticed tiie p!ienomena which came to my knowledge, along

the south and west of lake Erie, and pointed out their effect

upon tlie structure of the rivers of that tract of country.

Beyond the Maumee to lake Huron, all ihe streams, without

.exception, which draw their sources from the interior part

of the peninsula, are precipitated over considerable falls be-

fore arriving at their mouths. You will perceive by the

notes extracted from Audiain's map,* the nralerials which

compose the rocks, over whose ledges these, falls of water

are thrown. It appears also that at the distance of twenty

half seclions of land at First creek.above Old Fort and are to receive

13,320 dollars forllic liquidation ofdebts owed bv them to traders,

&CC.

The Miamiescede their interest to the country cast of the Wa-
bash, south of a line from Fort Wayne west to the Wabash ; re-

.se4"ving one tract of 30 miles square on tlie Waha^li, besides a

great many otl'.ersof less magnitude. The United States to pay

tlie.m $15,000 per annum, perpetually, in specie.

•

* 1 have given this map the name of Audrain in the text, as it

was from Mr. Audrain I procured- a copy ; but in justice it ought

to be noticed that the map was consSrucfed by I\lr. Greely, the

United States' Surveyor in Michigan Tenitory, and those useful

notes were made upon the original map by Mr. Greely, in his own
hand writing.
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ort\ven{v-ure miles from (iie exticme depression of tlie val-

]cj of St. Clair and Erie, Ihat the tiiblo land of Mictiigan

becomes ilat, and covered w'nh innnmeralile ponds and inler-

lociking water courses. Ihe rivers have their souicfs upon

this extensive flat, and flow south-east into St. Clair and

Erie, and.norlh-west into Michigan, passing ofer an arable

border of about iwcntv-five milesvvide, which skirt the lakes

and straits from Mauinee to Calumet. Some of the interior

plateau is describeil as good land, but the face of the coun-

try is generally' too level, and of course subject toimmersiou

in wet seasons.

Thel<»ng(hof the rivers which flow from this tabic land

is remarkably equal, and their banks composed of very sim-

ilar soil, and covered Vtith timber of correlative species.

Extensive tracts, are open niitural meadows or prairie.

From the foregoing you will perceive tiiat the peninsula

of jMichigan is a vast cupe, projected northwards from iho

elevated region, from which flow the Wabash, Maumee, and

the eastern streams of the Illinois river.

In executing (he surveys in the Michigan Territory, a

meridian line has been drawn, commencing on the river

Kaisin about live miles above it« mouth, and continuing from

thente due north seventy-two miles, from whence was drawn

anotiier line due east fifty two miles, which inter^ecis tlic

head of St. Clair river at Fort Grafiot. I do not know in

what manner the surveys were made, but this is their out-

line, as they .stand represented in the land office in the city of

Detroit. Bounded west and north by these lines, and w|ron

all other sides by St. Clair river, St. Clair lake, Detroit

river, and lake Erie. The ancient seUleineots were formed

along the.water cofurses, and eontinue to be in most part Uic

only establisJiments vet made iuthc terriiorv.

The superficies inffluded in lbs surveys, does not nxrv

much froni 2,500 square miles or 1,600,000 acres. Some
part of the United Stales h^nd in this area has been sold,

but the sales did not operate to add much to (he population
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of the country. 'J'hc valuable fraclioiis of seetioiis were in

a great slivuc purcliascd hy the resident inhabitants, and an-

nexed to lands ah'eady in their possession. Tliough the soil

is good in geije'al, some of it excellent, and all parts \vel!

situated for agiieuilure and eonimerce, some causes have

hitljerto operated to pievent any sciious cmigraiion to the

^Michigan Territory. For upwards of a month that I have

becn-travelling between this city and Geneva, in the state of

New-York, I have seen hundreds lemoving to the wcj^t, and

not one in fifty with an intention to settle in Michigan Teiri-

toj'v. By the census of iSlO, the inhabitants then were

l.TOS, falling sliort of 5,000. I cahnot be led to" consider

this enunjeration correct, there were in all reasonable modes

ef calculation, moie tJian 6,000 people in this tei tilory at

tliat period. I cannot consider the present number short of

10,000. though since ISIO, no increment has been added of

consequence to the mass, except that of nutiual increase.

The city of. Detroit contains at least 1,200 people, and it

does not include more than one eighth of the whole bodv.

The lines of settleni-pnt extend along the river Haisin, Hu-

ron of lake Erie, Detroit river, riviere aiix Ecorces, river

Souge* lake St. Clair, Huron of St. Clair, and St. Clair

river. Many other iviiuor streams are also lined with set-

tlements. I have already observed the great uniformity in

the quality of tlie land. In no countrj^ iu which I have trav-

elled, are there to be seen so much sameness in that, and in-

deed in many otJier respet'ts. This monotony does not, how-

ever, extend to the productions of the soil, which areas

varied as the climate will admit ; sntall grain of all kinds

that can be cultivated north of hit. 42", can be reared iu

abundance. F.-'uits are remarkably productive.

The eliinaie, at least as far nori'n as Fort Gratiot, is as tem-

perate asthat of the western parts of the state of New-York,

and perhaps more healthy. It is conceded that the seasons

are much more mild at Detroit than at Buffalo, the differ-

eneeis greater than could be expected from the small differ-
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cnce in lalitude, less than one degree. The phciiotncnon

may be, and I believe it is prjducod by the prevalence ol*

westerly winds, which crowd the ice conlimiaily into the

K. E. angle of lake Erie.

The following notes I extracted from (he map in Mr. Au-

drain's olHee ; iliey will alijrd you some knowledge of parts

of our country liitlierio unknown.

" Riviere aus Raisins, (Grape river) is a rapid stream of

about 150 miles in lengtli, and generally four chains in

breadth. Diiring the time of fresliets, large rafts of lim-

ber can descend the river from the conliueuee of the Nee-

mecon, a considerable branch, about 2fc miles from lake

Erie. Six nules above the mouth of the river Raisin, its

I'apiditj is such that it can only be ascended with light ca-

noes ; at the mouth it has a sand bar, which obstructs the

entrance of vessels drawing more (ban two feet water.

The banks are clotiied with heavy oak. hiclvory, ash, elm,

linden, yellow wood (Liriodtiidron tiilipjfera) the latter an-

swering well for !)oards : the toil is a black loam.'*

" Huron of Erie, can be asceuded 150 miles to a portage

of about 3 niiles, into a stream called tlie Grand river, en-

tering info lake ^Michigan. The river Huron is about 200

niiles in length ; course from the west, and general width

(bur chains 88 yards.

Vessels drawing four feet water can enter and ascend four

uiiles. The land is generally b.illy on (he southern border,

having good timber and rich soil ; and on the northern bor-

der extensive prairies, light sandy soil."

<' Riviere Rouge is about two chains in width, discharging

into the strait of Erie about four miles below the city of De-

troit ; it is navigable for vessels drawing 16 feet water, fouf

miles from its mouth to the ship yard ; thence for craft

drawings feet water. Smiles, it then branches into conside-

rable streams, upon which the lands are excellent. The
imbcr on (he banks of this liver is oak, sugar maple., cliii,

P
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bitss wood, flindcnj poplai-, (liriodendron tnlijiiferaj and
oak. The soil is a black loam."

«« Huron of lake St. Clair, is j^cnerall^' nlioiit (hrcc chains

(66 jards) i:i widili, and navij^aljje for boats drawing lliroe

ibet water ten miles, to tlic first bi-aa-.-h. Tlie main branch

interlocks witb (bo nortbcrn brancbes of the river Rouge.

'J be bolder of (bis river is covered wilb excellent white oak,

and the soil is equal to any in the territory."

These notes were taken by tue from the ori.:^inal map, in

the surveyor's, Mr. Aaron Grelv's own band writinir. I

deem them of statistical importance, as being made from
actual observation under the authority of the Uniteil States

{government, and as they tend to establish (he great general

ieatiires oi' the i-Ivers of Michigan Territory.

It may be o!)served as a curious geological eoincidence,

that tlie Michigan peninsula is contrasted witli another pro-

jection of land, of a similar general form and very nearly

equal extent. I'be Canadian j)eninusula is, however, more

insulated than tlial of Michigan. The former is also dis-

tinguislied feoni the latter by some other peculiar features.

The liver Thames (la riviere a la Tranche) of tlie French

or Escansijjpi of the savages, rises in very near the centre of

the ("anadian peninsula, runs to the south-west, having also

another parallel and ahno^t equal stream to tlse Chenal

Ecaste, llov»ii!g botli into the eastern side of lake St. Clair.

It is remarkable that these two streams are without falls

or rapids in all (heir course ; the Thames about one hundred,

and the Ch<>nal Ecarte eighty miles in length. This exemp-

tion from rapids is t!»e case, !;owevei-, v^ith all the known

streams of this part of Canada, and proves that its surface

is much lower than that of the 3Iicijigan peninsula. The
soil of the former, from all tlie concurrent a<'counts I have

seen is even still more fertile tiian that of the latter.

Mr. Samuel II. Brown, author of ti:o V.'estern Gazetteer,

speaking froni peisonal obscivation, having been in gi'neral

Ilani'jon's army when thr.t officer pursued general IVocior
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up the Tlianies, states tliat, «' The land in tills part of tlie

«• Upper Province is uneomnioniy fertile, und adinlrahly eal-

•* euhited for farms. On the river tisere are extensive bot-

** tonis, then a gentle rise of beautiful timbered land, to

*' whieh sueeeed openings well cakiiiatcd for wheat."

[Jlr. Bi'oivn's pamphlet, Troy. ISli, p. 6.^.

Smitirs Gazetteer of L'pper Canada, deserihing the

Thames, observes (hat, «« It is a line inland eanal, and eapa-

<* ble of bi'ing greatly improved. The lands on its banks

«* arc exti-enieiy fertile."

Mr. BoncbeJte gives a liehly eolourcd, bnt I am induced

to believe a true sketch of tiiis charnjing country.

« A'ong the northern part of the Niagara district runs a

ridge called the Qucenstown heights, stretching across tlie

river Niagara, and away eastward into the state of New-

York ; tlie altitude of this range in any part of it, does not

exceed ICO yards above the surface of the lake, (Ontario.)

This space containing the Newcastle, the Home, asrd the Nia-

j;ara districts, is wateied by a great numbir o? sfjeams, both

large and small, that greatly contribute to its fertility ; ia

the laiter district is the Welland, formerly called the Chip-

pewa, a beauJiful river, flowing through a remarkable fertile

country for about forty miles, and wholly unobstiucted by

falls ; also the Ouseor Grand river, a stream of nuich great-

er magnitude, lising in the interior of the country, towards

lake Huron, and after winding a long and picturesque course,

falls into lake Erie : across its mouth there is a bar, but

always with eight feet water upon it. It is navigable for

small vessels from the lake many miles upwards, and for

boats to a much greater distance.

»• The land through the whole of the last mentioned dis-

<rict is uncommonly rich and fertile, with a considerable por-

tion id' very ilourishing settlemen ts upon it. From the river

Ouse, proceeding along the shore of lake Erie, up to the

lake and river St. Clair, the whole space is extremely even,

with scarcely a league of it but Mhat displays excellent siln^
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•alions for sc<tltnien(s, ami in spots wliere (lie land is alreadv

under (illa,i;c ; finer crops op nioro ifiriving farms are not lo

be met uitli in any part ol' eitlier piovinee.

" The portion of the western dislriet, Ivin™ between lake

Eric and lake St, C!air, is perplians the. most delij-litlul of

all theprovinee. 'I'ije ieriility of the soi!, the riehly divcr-

siHed and hixnriant heraUies tliat every where court the

view, the abundant varietj of excellent fislt that teem in the

rivers, and the piofnsion of i^asjie of dlfflicnt species that

enlveu the woods, the thickets ar.d the meadows, conihine

to insure a prefeicnce to this hij;,hij' favored tract for the

» stah!ishnient of new srfileiisenls.

*' From the Ouse to lake St. Chiir, the spae«* is nceupied

hy the London and Western districts ; it is waured by ma-
i:y small streams falling- into lake Erie, btsides the river

Chenal Ecas^e, and tlie exquisitely pic«uresqne river

Thamrs. formerly called the riviere a ta Franche. The
latter rises far in the interior, about the township of Eland-

lord, and after pursuinj^ a serpentine course in a direction

nearly south-west, discharges itself into lake St. Clair. It

is navigable for vessels full twenty tiiih's fioui its mouth,

i;nd for boats and car.oes »iearly uj) to its source, but little

less than one hundred miles. I'he river Chenal Ecarie runs

alu-ost parallel to the Tliaujes, at about ten miles from it,

and also fulls into Lake St. Clair. The portions now des-

cribed are those oidy that iire nsore or less settled upon.

J?) t!ie rear of the to\vnshii>s are Jarj^e tracts of land strelch-

iui^ far to the northward, covered with inuucnse f(»rcsts, and

Jiule known except to the Indians ,• but it has been ascer-

tained tliat there are many wide spreading extents of rich

and fertile soil, partieularly boidering upon the south-west

bank of the Ottawa liver. 'Hirough these regions, as yet

unex])!orc<! by civilized usan, tliere aie many streams, and

isome of threat size that flew both into lake Huron and into

the Ottawa river but none of them have been sufiiciently

traced to admit of being delineated on any map. Timber in
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almost every v;uic'(j' is found in tlic j^reaicst ni-orusion ; the

oak, Iji'ccli, wuliiiU. (Iiickoiy) asli, niaj)le, cljn, |»ine, svea-

inoie, birch, and iiuuiy other sorCs are of jsceuliar excellerico,

and oi* ta[.>iial dimensions. 'J'hc climate is so jjccisiiarly sn-

luhi'ious, iiiat epidemic diseases, either amou^^st meu or cat-

tle, sue almost unknown ; its influence uisoii the fertility of

the soil is niore gcneraily perceptible than it is in Lower

Canada, and supposed to be conj^enial to vegetation in ;i

much superior degree. Tlie \nnieis arc shorter, and not

always inaiked with such rigor as in the latter ; tlse dura-

lion of the frost is alwavs aocoii:panicd with a fine clear sky

and a dry atmospiiei-e ; the spring opens, and the resump-

tion of agricultural labor takes plax^e from six weeks (o two

mouths earlier than what it docs in the neigiiboihood of

Queiiee ; the sumnjer heats rarely prevail to excess, and tin-

autumns are usually very friend y lo the harvests, and favor-

able for securing all the late crops. In fact, upon so good a

soil, and under such a climaie, indust?y and an increi^se of

population arc only wanting to render this colony llourisliing

. and I:a!)py.''

[Boiichclte^s Itemarls upon Upper Canada, p. 502.

The valley in which iiow the river 'i'iiauK'S and Ciieual

Eearte, in Canada, occupies the same relative part of the

peninsula, in which it exists, as does the table land of that

of Michigan, giving great advantage to the former. In

point of soil and climate no particular difterence caa be per-

ceived between the opposing bar.ksof the siraitsof Erie and

St (Jlair. All the Canadian, and most of the 31icliig:;n pe-

ninsula, are south ot the forty-fifih degree of north latitude
;

, considerable diifereuee in the seasons exists between the

northern and southern parts ; spiing is much earlier, and

autumn more protjacted at Detroit, Sandwich, and Amherit-

burg, tiian at York and Fort Gratidt.

I'aken as an entire whole, 1 very much doubt if any pai t

of the earth does greatly exceed the St. Lawrence vality.

IB the natural benefits which, judiciously cultivated, seenrcs

V2
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tlic lKij)5)iiicss, camioA, und iruliil.i^ciuies oriimiiaii life. The
liisniincrs are (0 a |)tovc;!j <Iciigli(fiil, llsc winters are cold,

when eompared \vi(u tiiosc of even our middle stales, but a

Canadian winter if cold, is uniform to a degree inconeciva-

h!e, to liMost oitimse who are aeijiiainfed with the ehangeable

seasons below the fortv-second deerree of north latitude. la

tiie meaning of the term Canadian winter, 1 (h) not simply

intend those of Canada only ,• it applies with equal foree to

nearly, if not all the eountriijs drained bv the St. Law renec,

of eourse ineludes immense traets comprised within the ter-

litoriiil limits of the United Slates.

I am now upon the eve of returning to the city of New-

York, of retracing my steps, and of bidding, perhaps an

eternal adieu in a few days to a country, where the pain,

anxiety, and vicissitudes of travelling, did not prevent nie

iVom beholding and admiring the face of nature in her rich-

est gaib. I have endeavored to convey lo the friend of my
lieart the impressions 1 have received. You know how far I

iiave succeeded. I now turn ** a longing intgcrwg look'* to^

Avards home, and l!ie desrest associations of life ; I hope in

less than one month lo again em!)race those friends, whom,

amid even tlie wonders of JN'iagara, or the storms of Erie I

could not forget. I hope to leave this city to-morrow, in the

mean lime^

Adieu,
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LETTER XVI.

Buffalo, August 31, 1S18.

Dear Siu,

As I inibrBied you in iiij last, I left Detroit on tl>e 23(1

inst. and Jiave ariivcd here yesterday. I took my passage

iu a lake f^eliooner. The steam-boat Walk-in-the-\va(ei* was

impatiently expected at Detroit, l)iit did not arrive until al'ter

I left that city ; I did not sec lici', but learned at the (own of

Kj"iethat she was gone up and performed wei!, tliongh draw-

ing rather too much water to suit entirely the navigation of

liilvc Erie. She siranded in about seven feet water on Erie

bar. A more fatal fault in t!ie construction of any vessel

to be used on lake Erie could not be easily committed, as

that of too great draugiit of water. The harbors arc few,

narrow, and dlfneult to enter, and the intermediate shores

dangerous in the extreme. "With the exeejjtion of the Nia-

gara river below Bird island. Put-in-bay in the southern Bass

island, and Detroit river, there exists no harbor in lake

Erie that can be s.aftdy entered in a swelling sea, with a ves-

sel drawing seven feet water. To the number of vessels

which are actively employed, I am convinced there are ma-

nv more wrecked on lake Erie, than on the coast of the

United States, dangerous as is some parts of that coast.

Dunkirk is an open haibor, but for suitable vessels can be,

except Put-in-bay and Detroit river, most easily entered of

any in the lake j and next to Dunkiik in faciljly of entrance,

arc Maumce and Sandusky. I'he bays are indeed generally

more easy of approach than arc the rivers.

I was much pk-asfd to find that the schooner in which I

performed my passage, was to take Maumee bay in its

course, as tTiat and Erie were the only places of particular

importance, along the United States shore of lake Erie,

which I had not visited going up.
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OiiP vessel foil dovii Drdoit lives* v. llh a fine liglil hrvvzc.)

>vhich died awny in she evt-nirij^'and Iti't us Iji Jiig (jiiiet jsius*.

part of Ihe night ; hut en she inoiiii;!;^ of (he 2i!b a li^y;!i&

N. W. MJsid spsiisig S!r>, vhicli increasiiij^ \>iiii the rise of l!s«

sun, eariicd us litielj' alon;;;. I ha«l a view, though at a dis-

tance, of (lie !ii<Ki(h of ilie rivois liuson and liai&in, thi;

houses of the inhsibiJanfs standing like while sjiots upon (he

disk, of (he hosizosi. Leaving (he westesn Sis(ei" a sinaH

distance to (Ijc e»s(, about b o'clock P. M. oui* lidle bark

was safelv at anehoj- in Man nice bar.

'I he wiioie coast frosn AjuIjcrslbsMg (o ^Manmce is an iin-

deviating; lSa(. Appsoaching Maiisnee bay, I sought on all

sides ioi- some eiuiuenee, ov some distant sanj^e of hills, lo

break (he snonotony oi' (he persj-eetive, none such appealed j

one dead usrsfonnity, one naiio^v line ot" woods, ov the cndJess

expanse of water masked the horizosi. Maunsce bay is

fosnsed with sense resenJdance (o that of Sandusky, ihosii^U

the former is ncilhei' so \\i«ie or louj^ as (he Jader. 'J h-*?

Maumee river after (undtliug ovei' a ledge of rocks near For*.

Meigs, gains (he level of (he great alluvial plain, noticed ia

my la8(, over which it meanders a few miles, ex[>ands to tvvt>

or three miles wide, asid omcsss into the estrense S4ju(h-Mest

angle of lake Erie. An ishmd in the forin ol* a crescent,

about three-fourtlss of a mile long, lies very nearly midway

between the (wo exterior capes of (he h:jy, of couise iwo

channels lead into this liarbor. Behind (he crescen( islanU,

vessels iind safe shelter and excellent anchorage. 1 had n»

means to measure (iie exact distance fioni (he island ,(o (lie

opposing capes, but would judge about (hiee miles, and vcry

ncarly a similar distance (o a part of the shore to (he east of

the mouth ot* Mauuice river. Like most of ttkiJ. harbors of

Erie, Maumee has seven feet water on the bars east and west

of the crescent island. Our vessel passed into (he bay (he

west channel, close upon (he poin(of (he island, and anchor-

ed in (he bay formed by its curve.
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I landed upon the orcsccur, Jind found it a bcitnliful sand

bar, ab(.i!f one liundri-d and tii\\ ynnh uidc in lis bioadcst

part, and eovfiod \N;tii dwarl' bushes ot" difteiont kinds.

Xear Ihc niiddli', and t'onst'<jiionlIy widest jarl, ibe two sides

oi* the island aie higher than life ct-nJer, leavini; ilif latter a

pond oi' \va(ii-, in AUiicli are growin,:^ rushes, and other

acjuatio plants. Many \ears past I vitnosscd the same

Itaiure in the structure of the islands bel\>een Kcn-Ur-

leans and Mobile hay. I have in f iitt Ibiind an astonishing;

ifseniblance between the ai;p.earaiice of niuoh of tiie coast

of tije Mexican gulf, and the shores oiErie, from Clcvehmd

to Detroit. Crescent island no doubt, like tjic points vhich

enclose banduskv ua\, has been i'oru;e(l by the meeting of

two currents ; ii is i;ov» an aiimiiabic nniural mole to se-

< urc the nionth of Maunjee, and forms for the depth of wa-

ter, one 01 the best harbors in this lake of storms.

As J did not attempt to penetrate tLe country, { irmaincd

upon the island and in the ship, whilst our captain went up

the Alaumee rner to transact his aflairs, and on his return

left the bay on (he 2t)th. Vtv sailed nearly cast, having ilsc

C'oast of Mauniec to Sandusky bay on our liglu, and the

Sisters and Ikiss islands to cur left ; clearing the nariows

between (he so;:ihern llass and a ca|)e of tke Sandusky pe-

ninsula, we veered to the sotith-ctist betwei: Cunninglinjir-i

island and (ho eastern ( xtrcti.iry of (he peninsula, and held

Ujjon (hat course until opposite the mouth of Saiuiusky Ira;.,

W'c then clianged <9 a little notlh of east, and liaving a iine

steady south-w<'st breeze, we !io\e to en (be C7:h nbout noon,

opposite the mouth of Ashtabula liver. SjicuiC of cur pas-

sengers, beside nivself, went on shore ;• lidle is hei-e to be

seen., Asl-tabula is a small arid unin-portant river, rising

about iliirly miles from (he lake, in (he stiite of Ohio, givinj^

name to the north ea?t countv of that sti.te. Vessels cf five

feet draught of water can enter Ashtabula two of thiee

miles, (hilv a eounle of farn) houses can le seen at its

mouth, hills appear rising almost from tlie maigin of
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lake : hoie iiulced is one oi" t!ie narrowest pasls of the lake

Eric alluvial bottler. Aslilabiila cn(cis Uie lake oljli(]iicl;k',

the river running (o the nor(h-\vcs{, leaving a high santly

point projecting between (he rivei' and lake.

Not liaving any pardciilar object of detention, our' ves-

sel left Ashlabula at 2 o'clock P, M. and being detained by

ft calm, did not reach the harbor of Erie before about sun-

rise on the 2Slh. I hasted on shore, as I had long desired

to see (hat place.

Thfl town of Erie, formerly Presqnc isle, stands at i^"

7'-N. hit. 3" 7' W. long, from IVashington city. The
bank upon wljich tjie town is built, lests upon an immense

schistose mass of i*ock, surmounted by a stratum of clay,

rises in blult' and broken abrup(n<>ss to the heigut of 30 or

40 feet, from wliene« it spreads into a level plain, willi no

great incliuaJion in any direction. A sjuall drain which

traverses (he town, has cut a deep ravine, which, near the

bay, exposes (he solid rock. The main street runs at nearly

right angles (o the bay shore, a liule N. E. of the ravine.

So much sameness prevails in all small towns, that little

deseriplion sniHeesto those who have seen but a few of such

places. Erie, like almost all other villages, is composed in

great part by one iv.ain street built along the principal road ;

Erie bus, howevei-, some cross streets, upon \>liich are good

substantial buildings. Ihe (own has a very neat appearance,

many of the houses are elegant, with trees planted in front.

I Ijuvc seen \cry few places ol its extent, which exhibited so

much of the ajr of a conuncrcial depot. It is the seat of

jusiiee for Erie county, has a good substantial court-house

and lis attendant a jail, many good stores and taverns,

blacksmith's, batter's, siioc-uiaker's, and taylor's shops.

The bay or harbor of Eric is formed by the shore, and a

long, narrow, low, sandy isthmus, whieli projects from it two

miles soulh-west from wliere the village now stands. To-

Avards its termination the isthmus inclines a little towards the

main shore, giving an elliptical form to the bay. The bar
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rims out from the istlmms some distance abuvc the y-oini, an'.l

lias barely 7 let- 1 water. 'J'lie ohannel is verj windin;:;. until

about halt' a mile below tlie (own, wlierc the water deepens

to t wentJ feet or more. No winds, exeept (hose from (lie

nortb-east could afTiet ships at anehor in this bay, and even

from that quarter the swell avouM be broken on the bar.

On all sides it is effectually land locked. The isthmus. is

not moi« tlian four or live f«ct above the water, is overgrown

Avith cedar trees, and cranberry bushes.

In a cove of the isthmus now lie the hulks of Perry's

squadron, and his captured British ships. The Lawrence and

Xiagara now lie very quietly beside tlic Detroit, Queen

Charlotte, and Lady Provost. You are no doubt acquainted

\vith the fact, (hat the stron^-^cst part of (he squadron Avas

prepared at Erie, which produced this great national vic-

tory ; the Lawifnce and Niagara were both built here, and

were taken over (he bar by a curious contrivance. The

captain of the schooner in which I came from Detroit, was

tlsen (ISiS) a shipwright, and assisted to transport these ves-

sels into the lake, which, as he desciibed the means and pro-

cess to me, were the foHowin,"- : Two larq-o Hats or scows

ilfty feet long, ten wide, and eight deep were prepared, laid

along side one of the vessels, filled with water, and fastened

to eacli o'.Iicr and (o (he vessel by laiire beams of hewn lim-

her run llirough the port holes ; then the water puniped

from the scows, which, as (hey became empty, buoyed up the

vessel, and the whole machine reniiered capable of passing

the bar. By good fortune, the Brilidi eilher cor.id not, or

they neglected to oppose this operalion, and lost the naval

superiority on lake Erie. 'Ihe same iieet which conquered

Barclay's squadron, carried general Harrison's army to the

city of Detroit, produced the re-con(iuest of iMiohigan, and

the chastisement on the Thames of the sanguinary and fe-

rocious Proctor.

A few hours enabled me to see Erie and ils environs, and

to leave me at leisure to desire to be again on my way to-
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wanls Butf.iio, v.iiich was llic case, at ahnuf an hour beiore

sun-set of (he same I'aj ^ve arrived, IS'odiing Avonh/ioiice

inlerveninguiiiil ihc morning; ol' the 30ih, (Sunday) 1 gladly

foun«l nijseirat Mr. Isaar. Kibhe's tavern jy lliiflafo.

One of the tirst jiieces of news whieh reached nsc on my
arrival, was, that the table rock at Niagkia had fallen a day

or t\A0 before. Tiiis was a prrjeetinji; shelf of slaCe roek on

(he Canada side, where eurioiis visiiors vent to view the

falls, 'i'hc eertaintv of its stai)ili!v has! been doubted for

so!ne time past, not without foun<lalion il appears. Foriu-

nately it fell wiiilst no persons were upon it, for if such had

been fhecase, some amiable human beings would have been

plunged to swift destrneiioii. I will be detained here a few-

days, perhaps three or four. I irstend to return by .the Cher-

ry Valley route. You will hear fiom inc again at Aibanv.

Adieu.

'^^S5^

LETTEil XVU.

,?Jkar.])y Se};icmh(r IS, ISIS.

Dea-U Sin,

ArrER'a long journey of, tventy-one days, I arrived

here the day before yesterday from Buffalo 5 I left that

town on the 27th ult. and came by the route of Batavia,

Canandaigua, (iencva, Aukurn, Cazenovia, Cherry Yalle.v,

and Schenectady. Over this tract as far as Geneva I had

been before, but from that place to SchcDeclady, the inter-
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mediate coiintr.v was new to me. "With renewed pleasure I

re-visitetl Canaiulai^ua, again leviewed this exd-aoidinary

pi'odiit'lioa of a few years past. AVIu-n passing t!iat village on

my way to the westward, 1 lu'id a letter from governor Clin-

ton to Mr. Gideon Granger, who was at that time absent.

At tiie time of my return I was niore fortunate ; 1 found

Mr. Granger, and received from tliat exeellcnf man a recep-

tion that, to a stranger, was sincerely gratifying. Mr.

Granger's elegant mansion stands upon the higliest part of

the plain, uj)oii whicii Canandaigua is built, and ad<ls con-

siderably to the decoration of that unequalled village. This

expression y(»u may say is extravagant j it is not, however, in-

accurate. Viewed in all respects, I am persuaded that na

village in tlie United States can compare in the beauty, va-

riety, and taste of its ediilces. I'he gentle slop^; of t!ie

ground upon which it is erected, t'ontributes to give full eiii ct

to the perspective. '1 he main street is wide, witli paved

side walks, and planted with trees. J^lany of the bouses are

seated at some considi rable distance from the street, v\illi

wide, well shade«l side walks in front. To my eye, this

mode of constructing dwellings in towns, villages, and even

in cities^ has a very pleasing appearance. It gives an air of

couifort and quiet—that must always constitute much of the

satisfaction we feel, when viewing the dwellings of man.

That of Mr. Granger, splendid as it is, gains another inter-

est, more gratifying Ibau the mere adnjiration of architect-

ural magnificence ; the g«"nerous politeness of its owner, and

the friendiv denoitment of his familv. Piincelv wealih, is

here conibined with the warmest feelings of hospitality. It

is such men, who render the possession of the gifts of for-

tune in their bands a public benefit.

I left Geneva on the afternoon of tliL' 10th, and proceeded

down the outlet of the Seneca lake. A water eommunica-

tion with lake Ontario now exists by this route. At Water-

loo, five miles from Geneva, the Seneca outlet is obstructed

by falls, or rather rapids, past which locks have been con-
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sU'ucled. Jielo'.v the falls, the Seneca cutlet runs noilh-east

ten miles, and joins Cayuga outlet at the lower extremity ol'

Cajuga lake. Tiie united sticaiu winds in a northern direc-

tion live miles, receives I'rom the west the Canandaigua out-

let.* At the junction ol" those streams it is intended to pass

witli t!ie grand canal. 'J'he country near the outlet, between

Geneva and Cayuga, is not so uniformly level as I expected

to find ; there is, however, no striking ohjeets of much inter-

est. Tiic road crosses the outlet of the falls, and proceeds

* Facts are daily transpiring which tend to exhibit the rapid

impiovement of tliis part of llie state of New-York. The
Canandaigua outlet, is like lliat of Seneca, precipitated over
ledges of rock. The following extract is interesting, but by no
means sufficiently explicit. It is much to be desired, that those

who write on statistical subjects, would be more particular in de-

scribing local objects. It will be seen by referring to my letter

from Canandaigua, that a considerable stream is formed by the

junction of Mud creek with the outlet of Canandaigua lake, this

stream is now rendered of more importance by the removal, or

rather obviating an obstruction ia its bed, in the township of

Galen, Seneca county.

FROM The wATE?a.oo gazette.

"NE\y LOCK NAVIGATION.
" Mr. Leavenworth—It is with extreme satisfaction,, that

through the medium of your press, I can inform the public, that

on the 1 9th ult. the first heavy laden boat passed the Lock, lately

constructed on the Clyde, near the new milling establishment of

the Messrs. De Zo)ig,'at the village of Clyde, in the township of

Galen. This valuable improvement completes an excellent Dur-

ham boat navigation, tlirough perhaps the most fertile sections of

Seneca and Ontario counties, for upwards of forty miles west from

the Seneca river ; and creates an eligible scite for all kinds of

hydraidic oj)erations, at a point where it has hitherto been con-

sidered utterly impracticable to raise a sufficient head of water.

'• Besides, it is not the least pleasing reflection, that in the

course of a very few years, this stream may become a most im-

portant link in the chain of our western inland state navigntion.

" Injustice to an undertaking of such magnitude and utility, t

am proud to acknowledge tlie enterprize of the Messrs. De
Zong, advised and directed by the skill of that able architect, and

n.ill-wriglit, 31r. James ^^'^!entine. May success reward their ef^

forts. •' A SENECA FAIIMER."
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tliencc east to Cayuga bridge and viHagc. This brid^c^e is,

j»ei-ha|>s, the longest in the United States, si'.iiated at any con-

siderable distance i'roui the sea board ; it exceeds a mile I>y

a small fraction, is iojtned ol' wood, upon a ri'a»;e resting

upon the boltonj of the lake. The oiiilets of all the

chain of lakes, of Nvhieh Cayuga is one, have great sameness.

Cayuga is the longest, and no doubt contains more water

than any of. the others ; Seneca appsoaciies nearest to it ia

magnitude.

Fall creek rises in tlie township of Homer, in Conrlland

county. Hows south into Virgil, turiiis to tlie west and enters

Dryden, in Tompkins county, receives a large brancli from

Locke, in Cayuga, then assumes a south-west course to

Ithaca, in Ulysses, wliere it receives a number of other

streams, and turning abpuptlr to the noi tlj, suddenly ex-

pands into Cayuga lake. The sources of (he Fall creek arc

very considerably higiier than the lake into which their wa-

ters are discharged ;* this is the case also, with all the tribu-

* T have inserted the foHowinQ: extract, as it illustrates the

structure of the country, and opens to the curious traveller a
source of instruction and amusement. Tlie scenery of our
country has been too much neglected. Maav very interestiug

objects in the best settled parts of the United States, are scarce-

ly known beyond the neighbourhood where they exiit.

• " Ithaca, {A". Y.) June 16.

"OUR CATARACT.
"The numerous and magnificent cataracts in our country,

have been themes of wonder and delight, and are considered as

a ))eculiar feature in the physiology of the western part of this

state. Niagara has long been viewed as the greatest natural

wonder of the world—and for sublimity and grandeur is doubt-
less unrivalled.

" The falls of the Genesee, tlie Cohoes, the current op the

Black river, have all been noticed by the traveller and journalist.

15ut the I'alls near this village, wliicli next to tlie Niagara, do not

yield in point of subliinily, beauty, and extent, to any in th.e

state, are scarcely known out of tlieir vicinity. Fall creek, on
which our falls are situated, rises in the north east corner of this

cOH'ily, and, after a course ©f twenty miles, empties ir.to the licad
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invy ^vater5 of the other lakea conlipjuous (o Cayuga. The
reladve size of Seneca and Cavu^ra hikes is not materiallv

thffbrenf, the fofiner is thirlv-tljree and a hall' miles lona;.

i'l'oni Saliib:-ia to Geneva, the Jhilter (iiirty-iive and a half,

from (he mouth of Fall creek to (hat of Seneca outlet ; the

widest part of eaeh of (liese Jakes is opposite i'.oniulusr in

Seneca county, and is nearly equal, three miles. Both

Jakes diminish very gradually towards their respective ex-

tremities. • The advantage of these Jakes to the agriculture

and ecnsmercc of (he count i-y in which they are siluated is

jncalcuiable : and when their outlets arc improved in suclt

i>f Cayuga lake. When it arrives wiiliin three miles of the Cay-
Msra lake, t!ie chain of falls commences, and coiitinnes with iit-

tie interruption, a;)out one mile and a half, when the water is pre-

cipjtatsjd over the last and grandest fall, to a level with the lake.

Tlie whole descent of water- in this distance, lias been estimated

at three hundred and fifty feet. The view of the precipice from
the bridge at tlje foot of the falls'is the most gfand and pictu-

resque I ever belicld. Tiie water falling nearly perpendicular,

.from llie height of about ninety feet—the sleep and craggy banks
lowering, to an almost equal height above, and crowned with

evergreens, give a wild and romantic effect to the scenery, une-

.-pjalled by any tiring that can be imagined. After clambering

up the rocky banks, another fall presents itself to view, of about

half the height—and ten or fifteen lods above this, the stream

pitches about forty feet, presentirig the form of a half circle, in

its descent over the broken and craggy rocks, tumbling and foam-

M)g with inconceivable velocity.'^

" Ithaca, Sept. 20.

"^ Census of Tthaca.—A friend has favored us with a census of

this vilage taken during the past week. By this it appears, that

the village contains a population of 6 1 1 persons, of which 313

are males, and 298 femdes— 186 are under the age often years ;

143 between ten and twenty; 269 between 20 and 45 ; and thir-

teen only over foity-five. The buildings are 226 in number, com-
prising a chinch and court-house, 77 dwelling-houses, 4 inns, 19

stores, (2 vacant) 7 gioceries, 28 mechanic's shops, 8 offices

—

and out-houses to complete the estimate."

This is the clearest and most satisfactory, of all the recent

enumerations of the population of the villages in west JS'ew-

Yorki tliat I have been able to procure.
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a manner as to aduiit an uninterrupted communication with

Sencea rivei*, and ultimately with the i^rand eunal, the w liole

will present a picture ol* convenience of intercourse, that

may challenge an equal in any part of this earth, so far re-

moved from a sea coast. An«l as if nature intended to lav-

ish the richest and most essential of her gifts upon this fa-

vored region, salt and gypsunt abound. It would in fact be

a tedious and useless task, to enumerate a small part of the

various advantages possessed by the inhabitants of this sin-

gular country. I must draw your attention to some facts,

respecting the geology of the region watered by the Seneca

and Oswego rivers. The peculiar features of the former

Ktrcam, will best appear from inspection upon a gocd map.

You will perceive that it is formed in most part by the out-

lets which we have been noticing, and that its general course

is from west to east, at right angles to these outlets and their

parent lakes. The lakes themselves occupy the base of very

deep vallies. On this latter circumstance I had, until (his

period, very erroneous opinions. I bad conceived that

the spaces between the lakes were plains, or at least very

little elevated above the surface of the water in the lakes;

I now find t'jat so far from being plains, those intervals are

elevated to an astonishing height, from which the streams

rush with an impetuosity in proportion to their rapid de-

scent.

Indcocn<Jent of the lone ridges which rise be(v»cen the

lakes, another of more elevation winds between the waters

of Susquehanna river, and the streams which flow northward

towards lake Ontario. In reality the latter ridge is the

spine of this country, from which the former diverge like the

ribs of an animals. The descent from the parent ridge is

very gradual to the southward, but to the northward is

abrupt.* How far the peculiar features of the intermediate

«ountry will contribute to facilitate or impede the intended

* 5ee page 136, note upon Internal Improvements,

Q
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water comiiiunifalion Jjctwecn Susquehanna river and Sene-

ca lake, I am not prepared to decide.

I stopped on tfic niorninj; ol* tlic Jltli a( Aubtiin. This

viUu'jre has for many reasons hecowe an oijjeet of considcr.T-

hk' attention. It stands ujion the oullei ol' Owaseo liike, in

tJic township of Aurelius in Seneca county, upon a holtoni

or level piece of ground. ^I'he villa^^e of Auburn is more

recent than either Geneva or Canandaigna, and in point of

population, 1 uould suppose exceeds the ibi-nicr place.*

The country in the vicinity of Aiihurn secnjs to he uell cul-

tivated. Tl«e houses in the village are many of them well,

and some expensively built ; many gooil taverns and stores,

are interspersed atuoagst the other buiidings.

The eircumsianee vliieh contiibutes most to render Au-

burn an object of attention, is tliat of its being tlje site of

the second [eiiiteatiary erected \\itl;ia the s-ate of Ncw-

'^3tiJnirn, Octvher 7.

* ^' The villacre of Auburn conlains 2047 souis—64 I males, and
423 females—466 males, and 443 lemales. under the age of eight-

een—free blacks, 35 males, and 29 females—slaves 8 males, and
2 females. Whole numl^er of famiiies 294. One Presbyterian

church, one Episcopal church, and a house of public worsiiip for

the IMethodists, a courl-lioiise, a county clerk's otTice, and state

prison. 211 dwelling-houses, 12 offices 23 stores, 2 market-

liouses, 16 groceries, 7 i mechaiiic's shops, 10 mills, 6 stills, and
164 out-houses, making an aggregate of 525 buildings.

'• Among the 130 labourers on the slate prison, 75 are suppos-

ed to be trav'sient residents.*

" It is worthy of remark, that among a population of 2047,

two persons only were confined to their beds.
'' This village contained, in April, 1817, a population of 1506,

increase in 17 months, 511."

The foregoing census is another inslance of the want of pre-

cision in the most necessary details. I cannot avoid expressing

a hope, that as public attention seems no\v turned upon such sub-

jects, tliat more perspicuity w ill be used than is now frer,uently

the case ; the true beuc(i;s of such publications must be ld?t, in

proportion as the subject-inatter is unconnected, or inconclusive.

•» \Vc ppfsume it will be iir.dcrstooti; that the staic prisoners are not number-
ed in our census.
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York. I went, to.i^edier with some odiec travellers, to see

<liis iiouse of jmnisliinent, and iouiid it a lai-j^c oblon^y; build-

injj, enclosed witbin a strong sione \\all. We were londuct-

*"d over the building bv the keeper. Kverv necessary atten-

tion appears to be i>aid to the safeguard and health of the

oonviets. I have always eonsidercd that the best lessons

that the United States ever gave to the world, was upon the

subieet of ci'inies and punishments.

Between Auburn and the outlet of Skeneateles lake, the

•cou'.jli'y eominued. to {)resenl no very striking changes of

scenerv. from that between Geneva and Auburn. At the

village of Skeneateles, the outlet leaves the lake, and con-

tinues to How northward about fifleen miles, then falls info

Seoeca river. After crossing the outlet I turned southward

«p the lake. The Skeneateles is in form similar to those of

Seneca ai>d Cayuga, but of much less extent than eitlier of

the latter, being fifteen miles in length, with a medial widlti

of less than one mile.

The space between Owaseo and Skeneateles risi's rapidly

from each lake, to a ridge of at least four hundred feet high,

mostly covered with an enormous forest ; some farms are

seen, Ijut the greatest part of the surface is yet in woods.

East of the Skeneateles the country, is more improved, but

also presents an imnjense and very much inclined plane,

rising gradually froiu the water. The road winds along

this slope, about half way from the lake to the apex of the

hills ; the farms have a curious aspect wlien viewed either

from above or below the road. Tiie soil is good, but very

stony, and in many places must b;? inconvenient to cultivate,

fi'om the verj great steepness of its surface. The timber is

composed of liemlock, sugar tree, elm, several species of

hickory, and oak. The whole country is well supplied witli

excellent spring water.

The lower half of Skeneateles lake lies in Onondago

county, and the higher moity forms the deniarkatioo be-
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twocn (lie towijsliii) of Sempronious, in Seneca, and Spaf-

ibid, in Onondago county.

I remained Ihe niglit of (he lllh near the Iiead of Skcnc-

atcles, in Spafford, and on the morning of the 12(h set out,

crossing the country towards Olisco hike. No roads are

yet formed in this part of Onondago except the comuion

country roads. I traversed the ridge between the Jakes,

and found it elevated to an astonishing heiglit, when

contrasted with its representation upon a map. Farms die-

(]uer the hill sides in their steepest parts, and spread along

the bottoms, in every direction. 'I'he settlements are less

frequent, and have tlie appearance of being much more re-

cently established, than those to the northward near the

great western turnpike. After clambering (he Skencateles

and another very high and steep ridge, I found myself upon

the Skeneateles turnpike road aI)out two miles above Otisco

lake. I found the turnpike leading eastward through (he

south parts of Onondago and Madison counties. 'J1ie coun-

try improved at every step, though continuing hilly and bro-

ken. The weather was dark and gloomy. I felt weary,

and for the first time I was seriously indisposed since my
leaving New-York. I got (o my lodgings, near the church

of Cazenovia a little before sun-set, having travelled on foot

over a very rough country more than thirty miles.

Sept. 13th. I found myself considerably refreshed and

renewed my journey eastward. The road passes along the

dividing ridge between the head waters of the Chenango

branch of Susquehanna, and the Chittinengo river flowing

north into tjje Oneida lake.

At Cazenovia church,* the character of the country is es-

* Strangers from the Southern and western stales are r.oi un-

iVequently embarrassed when travelling in the state of Xew-
York, and to tlie eastward of that state, by the common custoiu

of naming the villages from the townships in which thev are
situated. This is the case with Cazenovia. I did not personal-

ly visit the villace of that name, but passed through the soutiierii

part of the township. The custom o." publiihiug the progressiva
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sendallj diffVrenf from that westward through which I hatl

been travelling the three preceding days. The regular and
almost artifieial aspcet of th^ hills and lakes from Geneva
to Oliscolake, gradually yielded to a more irregnlar though
still broken country. AVith the exception of some vallies,

which I crossed at nearly riglit angles, I found no level

country between Skeneateles and this city. The manv flats,

lie upon the head waters of the Chenango, but are mere bot-

toms between surrounding hills;* the soil exGry where fer-

tile, and in many places well improved.

Advancing eastward through Hamilton and Brookfield,

ibmiing the south-east angle of Madison county, the face of

the country becomes extremely hilly, rocky and generally of

recent settlement. I had travelled through no part of the

state of New-York, w here the hand of man had made so

little change in the primitive rudeness of nature. The road

in this quarter crosses the sources of Chenango and Una-
dilla rivers; the latter forming the houndary hetwcen the

souiheastera part of Madison and the northwestern of Otse-

population of our new settlements is laudable, but editors of
public prints ouglit to be careful to procure correct data on that

subject. I have in this treatise appended as uotes, as many of
these enumerations as have met my eye relating to places upon,
or near the line of my route.

'• Cazcnovia.—Tlie village of Cazenovia, in Madison county,

New-York, was first settled in May 1793.—In 1806, it had 212
inhabitants—in 18 10, 440 inhabitants—and it now contains

709 souls.—It has three cliurches, several manufactories, and
all the appendages of a thriving village."

* \V])ile the above notes were in the hands of my printer, I was
told that a valley existed, out of which the waters of the Che-
nango flowed south, and those of Oneida north, without any ele-

vated intervening ground between the sources of these streams.

Jf this information is correct, it is of great importance, and may
ere long lead to the formation of another hnk in our interior

communication. A minute and skillful examination of the in-

lerloculory branches of other streams, with those of the Susque-

hanna, is really an object of great import in the adjustment of

some of the most serious questions in our internal policy.

Q2
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£0 count V. The ro;i(! !uTj)ing so near a dividing ridge, puss-

es, 1 am inclined (o believe, the least aUractivc parls ol' Ot-

sego, as from every information I received, (he average im-

provement in (his eoun(.y would verv much exceed vthat

Avoiild result from an estimate founded upon the part over

which 1 travelled.

Rising one hill after another, I found nivs^If at about four

miles west of Cheriy Vallev. where I spent the night, and

about two hours before day on (he llth, resumed my journey.

During my whole toui', (iiis was (he only instance in which

I travelled in the night ; (he moon shone very clear, and ei-

ther fiom the elevation of (he country or (he advance of (he

season, the air was keen and sharp, v^ith a wliite frost. I

walked on and passed Cherry Valley befoje day. 1 regretted

the circumstance, hut my mind became daily more anxiou!>

to regain my home. I could by the clear moonlight perceive

the general aspect of the place. The village is seated be-

tween (he base of a high and very sleep hill, and a snial!

ereek, the source of a considerable stream, fiom (he name

of which, (hat of the village is derived. The hill, or ra(hei"

jnoun(ain, rises east of (he village, and is a part of (he same

chain which forms (he Little Falls in (he Mohawk river. Seeo

l)y day light? I have no doub( but (hat (he vicinity of Cherry

Valley v\0ii!d have a wild and romandc appearance ^ to my
oyc it prcstai^ that contrast every wheie found in Xew-

Vork. in (he (owns and villages of ancient da(c; the lew

Dutch built mansion and the s{a(ely modern edifice; and al-

so like almost all (owns laid out by the original sedlers of

this state, the streets follow the inilecdons of (he roads. In

opposidon (o common opinion, I have been led to consider

the right angled mode of laying out ciiies as inconvenient and

unnatural, where neither the varieties of (he ground or fa-

eiliiy of intercourse with contiguous places are consulted.

Tlie road lowards Albany leaves Cherry Valley, winding

up (he sleep ascent of (he mountain, for (wo miles befoje it

•attains the sumuiit level. Day light began to appear over the
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vergo of (lie: hii^lioat peaks, before I gained llie oxtn-me

liJ'i.ilht, atul L»c['oie leacliinq; ilie oisposile e!o{)e, the sun liad

risen over (I»e vallev of (he i^lohaMk. 'J'he tMorninj; was

ietnarkal)!y clear, and |.i;ave <o (he pers{iec(ive all its ex(cn(.

The rielilv euliiva(ed \-a\c lay before me, sea((ered peaks of

tlte C'heiTv vallev uiui:n(ain «'X(ended alonqr mv ritrlit, terini-

i!a(cd by (lie blue ajiex of (he C'a(sbeigs, on my left as far as

ibe eje eoiild reach, arose (he broken fragments of (he chaiir

throu,i;i: v hich (lie Mohawk breaks a( (he Li((Ie Falls. Far

dis(«)]( upon the disk of (he horizon, arose (he elevated hills

of I'.l-intgouiery counlv, between (he Mohawk and Sacondago

rivers. 'I'o the eastward towards Schenectady, was spread

an endless variety of hill and dale; fields, meadows, orchards,

facm-lionses, and copses of wood, varied to almost infinity,

by the charming irregularity of its features, I gazed upon

thts truly expansive piospeet, and pronounced it by far the

finest landscape 1 had ever seen. There was an extent and

striking contrast of par(s, that rendere<l the whole a picture

<liat must attract the endie attention of every beholder. The
southern extremity of Herkimer and (he soudiwest angle of

3Iontgomery are the points where (he waters of the Susque-

liannu make the nearest approach to those of (he ]Mohawk.

In the townships of Litchfield and Columbia, in the south-

west angle of Herkimer, the sources of the Lnadilla river

rise within eight miles of the banks of tlie Mohawk at the

German Flats. In the townships of ("olumbia and AVarren,

arc also the extreme north sources of the main branch of

the Susquehanna river, which rise within less than ten miles

of the Mohawk at the Little Falls. 'J'he chain of mountains

vhich passes Cherry Valley, and as I have observed forms the

Little Falls, leaves Otsego county in the township of Spring-

iield, and enters Herkimer county dividing the township of

AVarren from that of Danube.

I have observed in my Emigrant's Guide, page 190, that

hills and mountains are not only specifically but gencrieally

distinct. It is commonlv considered that moimtains and hills
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are mere relative terms, but the philosophy of such snopjii-

ion is not ibunded in fact. In the United Stales instances

are nntnerous where the chains of hills and mountains paSs

each other at a great diversity of inclination. I have al-

ready pointed out the remarkable chain of hills which sepa-

rate the waters of St. Lawrence from those of the Ohio val-

ley. You will perceive, that the same ridge which winds

along the south shore of lake Erie, continues through the

state of New-York, by an inflected line. This ridge leaves

the state of Pennsylvania, in the north-east part of Erie

county, and following nearly the general course of lake Efie,,

and within five or six miles of the shore of that lake, winds

through Chatauque into Cattaraugus county ; then turns

south-east about twenty miles, reaches within ten miles of the

bank of Allegany river, at the mouth of Little A'alley creek.

Turning to the north-east, through the residue of Cattarau-

gus, the ridge eaters Allegany county ; upon the west border

of the latter county it assumes a south-east direction, be-

tween the waters of tlie Genesee and Allegany rivers, enters

Pennsylvania in Potter county, through v.hich it curves, and

again enters the state of New-York, in the south-west angle

of Steuben county. It then pursues a north-west course^

again enters Allegany county, turning by an elliptical curve

returns into Steuben county near Arkport, and follo-fting a

north-east direction enters Ontario county in the township of

Springwator, but curves rapidly again into Steuben county,

and winding througli the latter to the south-east, enters Tioga

county discharging to the south-west theereeksof the Conhoc-

ton branch of the Susquehanna, and to the north-east streams

fiotN ing into Canandaigua, Crooked, and Seneca lakes. Wind-

ing along the nortliem border of lioga county, through the

townships of Catherine, Cayuta, Danby, and Caroline, at-

tains the north-east extremity of the county, and turns to the

north. I'orniing the east border of Tompkins, and the south-

east of Caytiga, reaches the head of Skeneateles lake, in th«-
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norlh-wcst angle of Courtland eoimfy ; from llielrt((cr place

< lie ridge assumes a course east-noiMJi-east (o tlie village of

Argos, in 3Iadison county, where it attains its extreme novtli

point. From Argos tlie course of the ridge is nearly east,

to its intersection with tlie prolongation of the Catsherg?,

near the village of Cherry Valley. Uninterrupted hy tlic

Catsbcrgs this remarkable ridge continues down tlie INFo-

hawk river, and is gradually lost between Sdjenectady and.

Albany. The Schoharie river is the only stream which

actually crosses the ridge in all its length.

It is really an object worthy of great attention, tlie uni-

form character of this singular spine south of lake Erie ;

Avhere dividing the Mississippi waters from those of St,

Lawrence river ; and where separating the numerous branch-

es ot* the Susquehanna from those of the >Johawk, its fea-

tures have a striking similitude. Sloping imperceptibly to

the south, and falling abruptly to the north, is the peculiar

trait in the natural history of this ridge, whJeh will have the

greatest influence in the operations of human improvement.

It maybe observed also as not the least wonderful trait of

this ridge, that it forms a limit hciween that part of the con-

tinent of North America, remarkable for the magnitude

and abundance of its lakes, and that part as remarkable for

the almost total want of lakes.

'J'he Mohawk river flows along the eastern part of the

I'idge we are noticing, at a medium distance, above Sclioha-

rie river, of from ten to twenty miles. The natural struc-

ture of the Mohawk is little less peculiar than the ridge it-

self. Occitpying the narrow vale of two exhausted lakes,

this stream rises in the secondary region west of the granit-

ic ridges, which form the nucleous of (he Allegany moun-

tains, with its sources so nearly poised, as to leave the wa-

ters at liberty to flow either towards the Hudson or St, I.aw-

rence. Flowing from this table land with a veiy uniform

current, between perfectly alluvial lanks, for thirty-five
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miies, the iMoimwk nRC'ls its ficst coiisideiaiilc obstruction,

hy intersecting the CaJsbcjgs at (he ulate now caUed the

Utile P'ulis. Here llie sticani pours over a Ictljje of primi-

tive rocks, and enters a legion wiiieh, in soil, tiinbcr and

geological structure, diflVi's wry essentially iVoni the coun-

try west of the Catsbcrgs; the stream, however, again flows

\vith a very equable current about sixty miles, to the Co-

hocs Falls, over which its waters are literally plunged into

the Atlantic tides. You will perceive that the elevation of

the suu'.niit level of the jMohawk, south of the village of

Korne, following the report of the canal commissioners, page

88, is above tide water in the Hudson river, near Troy, witii-

jn a small fraction of jl9 feet. Of this depression 132. S5

feet, including the liitfle Falls, are found between Konje and

Schoharie creek, and 286 feet between the latter stream and

the level of Hudson river, below the head of tide water.

Tiic range of (Isc Catsbergs being in some measure an

nnotnaly in our geograj»hy, has given rise to considerable

ambiguity in our niaps, and are not strictly cjorrecl on any

representation wiih which I am acquainted. The late ex-

cellent, and much to be lauKnled .John II. Eddy, left that

part of his map of the s'aie of New-Yoik unjinished at his

death. I was employed by xiilv. Thomas Eddy, to sketch

these nicimtains, which I did, following the best information

I could procure. I found t!)e i3amascus mountain, in '\> ayii-i

county, Feunsyivania, marked upon Mr. Eddy's map ; but

lo the east of (he Cocliccton Fails, hi tjie J>claware, (he

1 sap was a blank, as respects the very distinctive chain

whicli forms those falls. I sketched the mountain ridge

vliich winds from the Ccchection Fall, through Susquehan-

na and Flsier, to (he borders of (lircene cotmty, in the

state of New-York, and \\hich, in tl;e latter county, rises

into the remarkable Catsbergs, whose conic summits have

so fine an aspect, seen from the Hudson river. 'Ihc center

of Greene county is fornicd bv a curve of this chain, out of

which fiOw the sources of the Schoharie. Viewing a map
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of (his part of (lie s(a(e of jS'ew-Yoi k, it >vould appear that

(lie sources of (he Schohai'ie ouj^ht (o How in(o the Papae-

ton hrancli of the Delaware river ; hut alter pursuing a

iiotth-west direction, widiin the curve of the mountains, the

various branches of Schoharie unite in llic township of

AMiuIhain, and entering tJie soutljcrn ai'gle of Schoharie

county, pierces the Catsbergs, and assuming a northerly

course, crosses Schohaiie and part of IMontgomery coun-

lies, falls into (he Mohawk river o| josite Tripe's hill.

—

The origin and course of (he Schoharie river, very re-

markably exemplify (he little influence of the nsoun-

tains of the United Slates upon (lie direction of the

sireams. No part of the valley of the Schoharie is less

than 286 feet, aiul its sources are 2,800 or 3C00 feet

above tide watei* in Hudson rivei*. The country watered by

. this small but beautiful river, below its passage (hrough (he

C'a(sbergs, is amongst the most charming regions of (he

United Stales. I passed tliroiigh the (ovnships of Canajo-

liarie and Charlestown, i:i IMontgomery. and Dtianesburg

and Princeton, in Schenec(adv coun(v, and found (he ceunlry

on both sides of the road well cul(iva(cd, and extrenu'ly

pleasing to the eye. If any part of (his region deserves a

j)referenec in soil, variety of site, and«general improvement,

it is that near the Schohai'ie river.

Entering Schenechidv countv, (lie coun'rv insensiblv dele-

riorates both in soil and cultivation, and contrary to what

might be expected, the ajsproach to Albany is over a tract of

land, in great part in a s(a(c of na(ure, covered with a for-

est of evergreen trees, growing in a loose, sandy soil. Nor-

man's Kill rises in Schenectadv countv. and flowing south-

east falls into the Hudson river below Albany. The country

watered by this creek is mostly bioken, rocky, and along (he

stream often precipitous, giving to the traveller a striking

contrast to (he line region along (he Mohawk.
Drenched by a heavy rain I arrived in Albany. Tuesday,

Sept. 15th, lot days from my departure from that city. I
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liavc now', s(i'k*tly speaking, closed my imw ,* <]ie remaining

part of the distance I have to pass over in order to return

home, is loo well known to \oii to render any farther oh-

servations necessary. You will see ine in New-York in a

few days. I expect to remain in tliis city three or four days*

in the mean time

AdiciL



ADDENDA

NO. I.

EXTRACTS FROM BOUCIIETTE'S CANADA.

" IN forming the plan of government for Canada, the general

principles of lire English constitution were introduced, wherever

it was practicable: in the Upper Province no impediments to

this course of proceeding were met withj but in the Lower one

some small deviations from them were found necessary, in order

to reconcile it to the genius of a people so long accustomed to a

difierent regime. The civil department is administered by a go-

vernor, who is generally a military officer and commander of the

forces, a lieutenant governor, an executive council, a legislative

council, and a house of assembly, or the representatives of the

people. The governor and lieutenant governor naturally exer-

cise their authority under the royal commission. The raem-bersof

theexecutive council, amounting to seventeen, derive their appoint-

ment from the king, and this body exercises a direction over the con-

cerns of the province, nearly similar to that of the privy council

in the affairs of England. The legislative council, by the act of

the constitution, consists of fifteen members, (although at present

that number is increased,) all of whom are appointed by man-

damus froui the king, and may be termed the second estate of the

province; and, with the third branch or house of assembly, formij

the provincial parliament. The governor is invested with power
To prorogue, and in tljo exercise of bis own discretion, to dissolve
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the parliament ; to give the ro^yal assent ov refusal to hills passed

by it, or to reserve thein in case of doubt or difficulty, until his

majesty's pleasure l>e known thereon. Such acts as receive the

governor's assent are usually put in immediate force, but lie is

enjoined to have copies of tiiem transmitted to England, that

they may receive the approbation of the king in council, and his

majesty has the right, with the advice of his council, to cancel

any act so passed by the provincial parliament within two jears

from the date of its arrival in England : but hitherto its wisdom

has been so well directed, in the arduous task of legislating, that

there is no instance on record, of this prerogative ever having

been exercised. The acts that emanate from the provincial par-

liament, are all of a local nature, such, for instance, as provid-

ing for the internal regulation of the country, through the vari-

ous departments; for its defence, as far as relates to enrolling

and embodying the militia; and imposing taxes for raising the

necessary supplies, to defray the expences of government. But

any acts, having for their o!)ject the alteration, or repeal of any

laws existing antecedent to tiie constitution granted in 1791 ; the

tithes; grants of land for the maintenance of the Protestant

clergy ; the rights of presentation to rectories, or the endowments

of parsonages ; whatever relates to the exercise of religious

worship, or disqualification of religious tenets; the rights of the

clergy; to changes or modifications of the discipline of the

church of England ; or of the royal prerogative on the subject

of waste crown lands, must, after having passed the provincial

parliament, be submitted to the British parliament, and receive

the I'oyal assent before they can pass into laws. The house of

assembly is composed of fifty-two members, and is a model, on

a small scale, of the house of commons of the imperial parlia-

ment ; the representatives are extensive proprietors of land, and

are elected for the districts and counties, by the votes of persons

being actual possessors of landed property, of at least forty shil-

lings clear annual value : for the city of Quebec and the towns,

they are chosen by voters, who must be possessed of a dwelling-

house and piece of ground, of not loss annual value than five

pounds sterling, or else have been domiciliated in the place for

one year previous to the writ of summons issuing, and have paid

one year's rent, not nnder ten pounds sterling, for a house or
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lodging. There exists no disqualification either for the electors

or elected on account of religious tenets, for, in this country,

"where toleration reigns in its plenitude, every one, whatever

may be his faith, is eligible to fill any office or employ, provided

ihe other (pialifications required by law are not wanting. The

sittings of the house begin in January, and all the public and

private business is usually gone through by the latter end of

March, about wliich time it is prorogued, so that the session ne-

ver exceeds the term of three months, between Janiiary and

April. Should parliament not be dissolved by tlie governor, a

circumstance that, indeed, very seldom occurs, its duration is li-

mited by the act of the constitution to the period of four years,

wljen its functions expire, and writs are immediately issued for

the election of another. At such a crisis the independence and

energy of the various voters, the professions and huniility of the

candidates, are as strikingly pourtrayed as in the miOre turbulent

contests, that take place on similar occasions in the country.

" The criminal code of the United Kingdom extends to Canada,

and is carried into eflect without the slightest variation. For the

administration of civil justice, there is a court of appeal, in which

the governor presides, assisted by tlve lieutenant governor, not

less than five members of the executive council, and such of the

principal law officers, as have not had cognizance of the previ-

ous trial; against the decisions of this court, as a final resource,

an appeal may be made to the king in council. A court of king's

bench, a court of common pleas, with each a chief justice, and

three puisne judges. Quarter sessions of the peace held four

times a year, besides a police and subordinate magistiature for

determining affairs of minor importance.

'• By far the largest portion of inhabitants* are descended from

French ancestors, tlie reader will readily surmise that the pre-

vailing religion is Roman Catholic : of this persuasion, there is a

Lishop of Quebec, a coadjutor with the title of Bishop of Saldc,

nine Vicars General, and about two hundred curates, and mis-

sionaries spread over the diiierent districts of the province, by

whom the tenets of their religion are inculcated with assiduity

* Only correct as respects Lower Canada, the fact is the con-

trary in the L ppcr Province.
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and ilevoliun, but little linctured with bigotry or intolerance, uii-

ha{)pily so fVe(|uciit]y characteristic of the same faith in the old

>vorld. Exercising their sacred functijns under the auspices ofa

Protestant government, tii-ey feel the value of mildness in their

own conduct, and strenuously endeavor to repay its protecting

power by a zealous performance of their duties, and by instilling

into the minds of their flock, a grateful obedience to the laws,

with a I'cverence for the constitution, as well as the obligations

imposed upon thein in their character of good citizens. They

are also chiefly employed in the important cares of education, of

which they acquit themselves in a manner that reflects the Ivigh-

est credit upon their exertions. To this fact the seminaries of

Quebec and Montreal, and the college of Nicolet, bear a power-

ful testimony. In these establishments, where the higher and

more abstruse sciences yield to those of more extended and pri-

mary utility; professors are employed to teach the various bran-

ches of the classics, mathematics, and belles-lettres, whose learn-

ing would acquire them reputation in any country. In commu-

nicating their instructions, the French idiom is in genera! use, but

in the college there is a professor of the English tongue, an exam-

ple worthy of being followed by the two former, as this language

now becomes an essential part of youthful studies. The reve-

nues of the Catholic clergy are derived from grants of land made

to them under the ancient regime, and the usual contributions

oidained by their ecclesiastical government, which are, perhaps,

more cheerfully paid by the Canadians, and collected in a man-

ner much freer from vexatious exactions than in any country

whatever.

" The spiritual concerns of the Protestant part of the commu-

nity are under the guidance of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, nine

rectors, and a competent number of other clergymen, who are

supported by annual stipends from the government, by the ap-

j»ropriation of all granted lands as provided for in the act of the

constitution, and the other sources of revenue peculiar to the

church of England. In a degree of moderate aflluence, exempt

on the one hand from inordinate impropriation, and on the other

from penurious parsimony; thereby giving to the clerical order,

the degree of consequence in the superior ranks of society that is

due to its ministry.
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•' In the -inrestriiincil exercise of two systems oi divine worship

so widely differing in ll cir tenets, it is a j)leasi:ig fact, liiat the

discipHrie of tl;e two chi:rchc.-; never eucouiilers the smallest ob-

struction from each other ; on the contrary, the greatest good-

will and harmony is observed to pievail, as well between the pas-

tors, as the flocks committed to tlicir charge.

" For the defence of the two Canadas, a regular military esta-

Mishment is maintained ))y the British government, wl.icli, in

time oC peace, may ainoutit to about six or seven thousand men,

including ailill-'ry, engineers, commissariat, &c. But wlicn we

are at war with the United States, this force is increased as the

pressure of circumstances demands; and at this period, (18 15;

i may venture to compute it, although without official documents

?o fix the the precise numeiical strength, at from twenty-seven to

thiity thousand men in both provinces. In aid of the regular

troops, and in order that, under any exigency, the government

*nay be enabled to bring a siifticient force into the field, the low-

er province is apportioned into fifty-two divisions, wherein all

jnales from fifteen to sixty years of age, ar« bound by law to en-

roll tlieir names every year, with the captains of companies ap-

pointed for their parish, within the month of April. After the

niirolnient is completed, they are mustered four times in a year,
\

cither on Sundays or holidays, when they are instructed in as

much of the rudiments of military exercise as the occasion will

allow ; besides these four muster days, they are once in each

jear, reviewed by the commander in chief, or the officer com-

tnandiug the division. This is denominated the sedentary mili-

tia; and as the average strength of each division so enrolled,

may lie computed about a thousand, it makes the aggregate

iimount upwards of 52,000 men.* The incorporated militia, by

an act passed in the provincial parliament on tiie 19th of May,

1 812, is fixed during the war, at two thousand men ; but by virtue

of authority vested in the governor, it is at present increased lo

live battalions, or nearly double the number, which, on the re-es-.

tablisliment of ])eace with the United States, will be reduced to

ihe standard named in the act. This body is chosen by ballot

Jrom the unmarried men of tiie sedentary militia; its term oi

* In tJie Lo\rer Province only. i;-
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Service is two years. It is also provided that one liuif of eadi

regiment may be discharged annually, and the vacancies filled

up by a fresii ballot ; a plan that >\ill have the good cftect of ex-

lending gradually a certain degree of military discipline over the

greater part of the population capable of bearing arms. The

battalions thus formed of single men, lenders the military ser-

\icc less obnoxious to the individual, and less expensive to the

state, by saving the provision otherwise necessary to be made for

wives and children of militiamen actually embodied. Dy the

same act, the sum of twelve thousand pounds annually is raised

lor the maintenance of this constitutional force. The incorpo-

rated militia is well equipped arnl in a state of discipline thai

merits the bighest commendation.^:, by which it has been able to

brigade with the regular troops during the existing contest, and

to take so distinguished a part in some of the actions fought, that

it must press upon the consideration of government, a firm reli-

ance upon its future exertions, and devotedness in the cause of

\[s country.

'•' In the Upper Province, the same system, with some trifling

modification, prevails, but from the more scanty population the

force is proportionably much less; however, the militia of Upper

Canada had its full share of the hardships of the war, as well as

many opportunities of distinguishing itself in presence of the ene-

my ; and the real magnitude of its service may be estimated,

when it is considered, that, by availing himself of it, the gover-

nor general, Sir George Prevost, was enabled with a number ol

troops of the line, inadequate according to usual military calcu-

lations, not only to repel every attempt of the American com-

manders to invade the British territory, in the years 1813 and

1814, but to overwhelm the assailants with defeats, that for a long

time will leave an indelible stain upon their militaiy reputa-

tion."

[A Geographical Description of the Province of Lower Canada,

with remarks upon Upper Canada.—London, 1815. Btj

Joseph Bouciiette. Page 15—24.]
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'• A.MKilICA ])ossosses acliinato peculiar to itsulf; tiic quanlity

and i*rcva!eace of lical aii.l cold, .seems to be governed by laws

iiiateiially diilerinij from tbose that regulate the temperature of

other parts of the earth. It is certain that a person would be

materially led astray, were he to form an opinion of the tempe-

iatm'e of Canada froni tlie analogy of local .situation ; it lies, for

instance, in the same parallel of latitude as rrauee, but instead

of exhaling the extpiisite fragrance of (lowers, and ripening de-

licate fruits, delicious excellence, as is the case in tliat country.

its surface is covered with accumulated snows for nearly one half

of liic year, and vegetation is suspended for ncarlj'^ the same

jieriod by continued frost. Yet this circtanslivuce is unattended

with so much rigor as any one would be disposed to suspect, and

wotwithstaiuhng the aj)j>aietit severity, Canada enjoys a climate

ihal is congenial to health in an eminent degree, and highly con-

»luce.? to fertili/,e its soil. Heat and cold arc certain!)- to ex-

tremes ; the latter both for duration and intensity by far the most

predominant, is supposed to derive much of;-- force, from the fol*

lowing causCj aIz. the land stretciies from the St. Lawrence to-

wards the nortii jmjIc, vvhich it approaches much nearer to, and

'^vith a less intervention of sea, than that ou the old continent

;

it expands also an inunense distance to the westward ; therefore,

the winds between the north-cast and north-west passing over a

less surlacc of water tlian in the same portioji of the other he-

misphere, are consequently divested of a similar quantity of their

intense frigor, and afterwards sweeping across the immen.se chain

of mountains, covered w itli j>erpelual snows and ice tliat intersects

llie whole of these cheerless regions, they acquire a penetrating

severity, b}' traversing so vast a tract of frozen ground, that even

their progress into lower latitudes, cannot disarm them of. Of
these winds the north-west is the most rigorous * and even in

summer, as soon as it prevails, the transition from heat to cold is

so sudden, that tlie thermometer has been known to fall nearly

thirty degrees in a very few Jiours. The highest range of the

* This is also the case in all parts of North America, east of

the Chippewan mountains; the fiigid induence of the north-west

current of air is severely felt upon the shores of the gulf of Mexi-

co. Upon the Atlantic slope, east of the Allegany chain, the

tvinds from the nort.hwcst arg peculiarly piercingly cold,.
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summer heat, is usually between 96 and 10-i dcgiecs of Faliren-

Iicit ;* but an almospheic particularly jjuro, abates the oppressive

fervor fell in other parts at the same jKiint. In wiiiier the mer-

cury sometimes sinks to ai degrees below zero, but this musl be

consitiered its very greatest depression, and as happening only

once or twice in a season, or perhaps not more than thrice in

two seasons, and then its continuance rarely exceeds forty-eight

hours; but the general range of cold in medium years, may be

estimated from twenty degrees above, to twenty-five degrees be-

low zero. The frost which is seldom interrupted durinc: the win-

ler, is almost always accompanied with a cloudless sky, and pure

dry air that makes it both pleasant and healthy, and considera-

bly diminislKSS the piercing quality it possesses when the atmos-

jtlicre is loaded with vapours. At the eastern extremity of the

province, from its vicinity to tlic sea, fogs are hrought on by an

easterly wind, but to the westward they seldom prevail, and even

at Quebec are almost unknown. The gr.ow usually lies on the

ground until the laiier end of April, when it is melted by the

jjowerful rays of the sun^ ratlrer than dissolved by the progress of

thaw, the air still continuing pure and frosty; when it has disap-

peared, tlie spring may be said to commence ; and as the ground

being protected b}' so thick a covering during winter, is seldom

frozen many inches deep, the powers of vegetation almost imme-

diately resume their activity, and bring on tlie fine sea-

son, lliat would excite in a stranger to the country the

greatest degree of astonishment. Rain prevails most in the

spring and fall of the ycar,t but is seldom violent or

* If the thermometer of Fahienlieit ranges in Canada, in

summer, between 96 and 102, the intensity of CaMadian heat is

greater than in Louisiana; I never was made acquainted with a
liigher range of the thermometer in New-Orleans, when proper-

iy placed, than 94''.

t Taken in the sense understood by Mr. Bouchette, when lie

wrote the above expression, the same observation would apply
•with equal force to all those parts of North America, included iu

the Canadas and United States. But, in reality, the rainy season

of all these vast regions actually commences about the beginning

of November, and continues until the latter end of April. Snow
is only water in a state of congelation ; and in fact that element
falls iiom the clouds in all states, between complete fluidity, to

ihat of the most solid ice. It is therefore^ unfounded in prince
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of long diiralion in the level parts of the ]>roviiicc. Towards llic

mountains, liowcvor, their frequency, and duration arc both in-

creased. Uordejiug on tlie gulf of St. Lawrence, as tiie face of

the soil is rugged and mountainous, the climate somewhat influ-

enced thereby, participates in its ungeiiial nature ; but advanc-

ing to tiie westward, it hecoujcs more mild, and encourages the

J'osumplion of agricultural labours at a much earlier period, par-

tjcu'ariy in the western district of the Lower, and all the settled

parts of the Upper Pr«vi!u;e ; at Montreal, for instance, only 79

gcograpliical miles southv.ard^ and 145 miles due west from tlie

meridian of Quebec, the spring is reckoned to commence from
five to six weeks earlier tlian at the latter place. Vegetation is

proportionately more luxuriant and vigorous, producing cioi>s of

greater increase, by seldom experiencing checks in their early

stkge^ from the hoar fiost, so injurious to the rising growth where-

over it prevails. In a comparison between the climates of Great

Uritain xxv.d the Caiiadas, some advantages result to the latter, be-

cause the prevalence of fine clear weather, and a pure atmos-

phere greatly exceeds that in the former ; besides, the degree of

<;old is proved by actual cxperimeni, not to be proportionate to the

indication of the thermometerj as a -corroborating instance, it is

remarked, at its utmost severit)', which is in the months of Janu-

ar\'and February, the labour of artisans in out-door employments

h rai-e'ry susj^ended many days in succession.

'• From the climate of a country, its soil comes under notice

hy a5ort of natural transition. On making a calculation of the

superficial contents of the area, enclosed between the two

principal ranges of mountains before spoken of, about 16,

X;2a,000 square acres may be computed, to include the great-

or nart of the land in the Lower Province yet surveyed, tha':

is -cajiable ef being turned to any favorable account in ait

agricultural point of view. In so great an extent, undoubt-

ediv ev«fy gradation of quahty, between very bad and very

good is to he found ; but ii would be attended with some dif-

pies of true meteorological philosophy to call spring and autumn

«nir i-ainy seasons. In all places where winter is of sufticicnt

length and frigidity to permit coirsiderable accumulation of snow,

the^pring Hoods in rivers, owe their augm.enlaiion. more to liic

melting of that meteor, than to the rain that falls during the rise

of the waters.

R2
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ficuity- to slate witli lolcrribic correctness tlie relative proporllor^

of er.cli kind. Sensiljlc lUat, in tlu:s generalizing the whole, onK"

an imperfect sketcli can be given, it is n»y intention that as much

care as possible shall l>e used to render the subject aiore ckar and

familiar, when treating the d^(]ercI^l disiricis and divisions topo-

graphically. For the present then, it may Mifiice to say, thai,

•with respect to goodness, the eastern paits are inferior to the

•westerH, being of a more iirepular and nnevcn surface, m nian^

places consisting of a light soil, of a sandy nature, laid npon a

stratum of perfect sand <•;• gra\ 'j1, in others h is varJed with niix-

tures of clay, loam, and sometimes a g^od vcgeU^ble wouUl upoR

a reddi'sh ojgillaceous bottom* coiisli^Jti-ng a iviediivm Ixitweeti tiic

t«o extremes; this latter species is rathci c-iipp^sed to exceed the

inferior classes in quantity, and with a HjoderaJc degree of care-

ful husbandry will vield the farmer preliv fair return?. In the

western part of the province, althoujih the variety is J'carly as

great as in tlie other, in iis liatupc it is very superior: the 5:ort

jno>t esteemed, is a <2omposi(ion of fine rich loams;,l;o!h a yellow

and UUi'ish colom-^with a go«Kl black earih. forming a "</il, that in

tt>e country, is supposett t» Ix; endv'td v^ilh the greatest share of

fertilizing properties of any Oi the na'inal classes j smd of thii^

salt consists th-e chief portion of land in the wxstern divksion ; the

remaining part is always J\bave mcdiccrit}-: sn fact, j.l uiay bo

•Sisrly asserted^ that through ihe whole of North Amyiiea^and tiK

docd in rpsny o'6hev countries, it will be diflicub to meet w'^th lan-^

i«ore- invElmg to form ncTi' setHci-TJcnts i!po!i. or wli?rc it is alrea-

dy cultivated, capable of being mfwle niorc generous and produc-

tive, bv the introductiotrof an improved system of husbandly.

Its superiority over ihc coiiiigHOus districts" of the Unsted States

is fullymanifest,- b}' tlte readfp.ess vyilh v.hich American families

ill considerable lUTmb^rs, have for years past, abando;ced the less

fertile fields of their nativity, to set-tie i;)>on a soil tl;at they r.rc

certain wjlt a-bujulaath' rejvirihe i-adustry ar:d art bestowed upon

>t. Undoubtedly ihe burJlien of the taxes a).d peculiar laws will

have Trad soiae share 'v.\ causing these migrations across the boi-

«'ers, into a country where neither would be fell. l?ut be this as

it may, many fanners thus changing the scene of their laboui?--.-

jiavc, either by purchase or by lease, obtained extensive -estates

'and c;]dcnizencd themselves irndcr the Liitish ^ovcrnmesit ; wlilsi
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rttlicrs, as eager to enjoy the same advantages, but less honest in

tlicir njanner of ob(ai;iing them, have selected convenient situa-

tions among llie reser\cd lands, wlierein they have unceremoni-
ously domiciliated without license or title; and even without the

acknowlednfeinent of rent, have continued to cultivate and im-
ptove their favorite spots thus chosen.*

'< This'species of tenure certainly ought not to be allowed by
(he crown. si\d means should undoubtedly be taken to eject such
tenants, because their prior occupancy, the irregularity of its be-

ing generally unknown, deprives tlie natural subject of taking the

lots upoii the terms before recited. It is also desirable not to

permit the pernicious example of such unauthorised possession of

valuable property to communicate its inlluence, or, indeed, to ex-
ist at all. It is much to be wished, that the system of manage-
ment in Lower Canada was as good as the land, upon which it is

exercised ; agricultural riches would then flow in a copious and
inexhaustible stream; for if the natural excellence of soil and
goodness of climate, contending against the disadvantages of a
T cry inferior, not to say bad mode of husbandr}', be capable of

* IIow far a disafiectcd citizen of the United States, is qualifi-

ed to make a good fhi/ish suljjcct^n Canada, I am unable to de-

(ernjinc. \\'here Mr. Bouchette is uiiinlluenced by national of
jwlilical prejudices, he is a respectable writer ; but when descant-

ing upon any subject relating to the United States, he evinces

more than the mere partiahty of an Englishman. My opinion

has been given in the text, that in no par,t of his Dritannic ma-
jesty's dominions, except India, are to be found so many persons

ill ijjopoi lion to gi\cii nundjers, averse to tb.e people and govern-

ment oC the United States, as in the two Canadas, Xew-Bruns-
ftick, and Nova Scotia. Great moral change in public feeling

jnusl take place, before the inhabitants of these provinces can
{.<dish our institutions. Wise and rellecting men in the British

Xortli Amciican possessions, would, to avoid a frequent recurring

border warfare, an evil they have experienced, consent if all cir-

rumstanccs were favorable to a separation from Great Britain

;

!)ut would very roluctanlly Ik; amalgamated into the Union of the

.States. Indeed without violent and repeated infractions upon
their personal rights, the people of Canada will long reinau! as

"iliey now are, sincerely attached to the government of the parent

state. It was such infractions pertinaciously continued, that

produced the United Slates; let England profit by the folly and

•'rimes of h^v foi iner rulers.
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yielding ciop.s of 15 io 18 to onr, what miglit iint be expected

fiom it, were the modern im}iiovcnieJit in ii)ij)lements as well a»

culture, that have been iiitcodiiGed with so nmeb benefit jfi Eng"

Jund, to ])e applied to it ? The Canadian farmer vwfortunately,

and it is a subject much 1«> be lamciiled, has hithcito bjul n«

means of acquiring instnictionj »n the many new and beneficia-!

methods, by which niodorn science has 30 greatly assisted the la-

bors of the linsbandman. Unskilled in any other mode, he con-

tinues to till Iiis fields by the same rule that his forefathers follow-

ed for many generations, which long liabil and an unprofitable

partiality engrafted tiiereon, seems to have endeared to him;

knowing the natural bounty of his land, he places bis greatest re-

liance upon it, and feels satisfied when lie reaps a crop rot infe-

lior to that of the year gone by, ap])arently without a v. i^^h to m-

crease liis stores by the adoption of untried means. y\j>prehen-

sions of failure and consequent loss, operate more sljongly thaii

disinclination, for a desire to enlarge his profits is full as lively in

him as in other men, which, aided b\a genius active in imitalitig,

would certainly impel him to try his success at any iniiovatiou,

productive of corresponding advantages, that migiit hv introduc-

ed by another. Example is the only sfimtiltis rcfjoired, and it is

well worth the attention of those to wliom tlie welfare f>r the r>ii-

tish colonies is confided, and who must be >cnsibIo of the iinpoit-

anc8 of tliis one in particular, to consider of means by which this

stimuhis could be most eftectu ally e.xcited. Whatever nrcoMrflge-

ment might be given as an incentive to the imhi.'=*trv of ti.e native*

or the alien settle}', to persevere in an npproted pUin of clcari^tig,

draining, and getting under c:iif.iva.tion the new lands, or «f fnr-

provcment upon-such as" are already m.-der management, Ivj' a re-

form of the present system, a jiidijTJans variation of crops, avd

the introduction of new articles suitable to Iheclirnaie. of wh-icli

there are many, would beatfondrd with so mncli bciicfit that in n

very few years these provinces muit become o?ie of the most vrr

iuable of all tlie exterior possessions of iJ) eat Britam.

*' The practice of hH-^bandry in Canada r.* dcfecfive in som<^

i^ry principal points : in tlip lirst place the use of the plough,

which ought to be viewed as the base of all agrarian j^uiprovc-

ment, is not enoitgh attended to, and where it is applied, it i.a

"done in amant;er so inridcfj^-^te to the pi!rpo**e. that the f^ood in-
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tended lo be derived from it, is powerfully eounterncted
;

geiicra]-

]y speaking, tliis operation is peiforined so liglitly, tliat scarcely

inore tlian the stiri'ace of the ground is broken by it; the weeds

that ought to be extirpated are oidy cut ofi'^ they conseqitently

slioot out again ami absorb miieh of the vigor of the soil, tliat

olborwise woidd noMri*;li the seed and plants conmiilted to i(. If

the Canadian luisbalidnian eould witness the difierencc between

the stvie of ploughing in England and bis own, I am eertain that

he would readily be convinced of its nlilily. and willing to adopt

a method so much in favor of bis antnnnial cxpcctaliotis. A?io-

ther main object in farming improvements, is, the judicious ap-

plication of the various manures to different soils, in which es-

sential particular it must be admitted the Canadian practice is

much in arrcar, as it is only within a few years, and in the neigh-

bourhood of the large towns, that it has in some degree been at-

tended lo by a few farmers more intelligent than their brelliren
;

this neglect, added to the pernicious practice of sowing the same

port of ;?rain year after year, upon the .<;ame land, wiiboul otlier

means of renovation than letting it lie fal!o\» for a seaso)i, must

excite wonder that il should produce such crojis as it actually

doei. W'iien the heart of the land is supposed to be gone, or

jrrcatly detei iorated, the remedy is, after taking a crop of wheat

from it, to n!lov,- a natm-al layer of clover and giass, wliiclt serves

rs summer fced for cattle. In autumn it receives a plougiiing in

the usual way, and in the ensuing spring is again put under wheat

or oats. This plan is unprofitable and injudicious, the stock de»

rives !>ut little advantage (Vom the berbf.ge, wliile with a little

more care the grounds might be tinned to much better account.

The introduction of different kinds of grasses and other succu-

k^nts, reirulated by a moderate degree of skill, could not fail be*-

i:ig atleiuied with complete success. Among t!ie various sortr,

the Englisli led, and Dutch white c!ov< r arc worthy of notice,

licing calculated as well for summer lVv{\ as excelleiit winter store.

To tl'.ese mi^ht be added the yellow Swedish tuinip. a .'pecies per-

liaps superior to any other cf its class, as it will endure tlie mcst

violent frost, and maintains its goodness until the spring, as weli

as in autumn : that the acquisition ef such a plant lo a country

always subject to a lojig winter would soon !)ecome valuable, decs

r.ot admit of a qup':lio!;. \t is entitled to the fhnp.er's attcntioii^,^
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fis being a prontablc article; from 20 to 25 tons per acre may be
ijused by careful nianagenicnt, which if housed before winter sets

in, would furnish an undeniable food for cattle during that season
;

by its means he would obtain a beneficial employment in fatten- J
ing liis stock intended for market, and also a large quantity of va- i
luablc manure from his farm-yard, jcady to be applied to the

paor and exiiausted lands at the breaking up of the frosty Many
other advantages would be the result, if a systematic arrange-

ment in the change of crops were to take place of the nndeviat-

ing practice at pres,ent existing; by it a great progress woidd be

made iu the science of agriculture, and a long catalogue of he-

reditary errors, wuuld no more remain unopposed by any radical

improvement. I must again lepeat, that example only is wanting

to induce the Canadian farmers to explode the unproductive me-

thods tliey iiavc so long followed, and yield ta the admission of

profitable innovalioiis. There is yet anotlicr article or two of

c'.dture of the very first importance to the mother country, which

would most certainly prove highly beneficial to these provinces if

sjiflicient attenlion were to be paid to them. The first of these

is hemp, well kno'.vn to Im: a TiatiAe plant of the coi:ntry, wiih

climate and soil peculiarly well adapted to its growth; in small

ntianlities il has been raised on many farms, thougli as an object

of r.f>mn>crcr, the cultivation of it has not lx;en attended wilh

s.ncres':, nolwilhsfanding it has been tried under the sanction of

crovernment, that held out the encouragement of premiums, ^^ith

ihe additional inducement of a certain good price, per ton for all

sucli as might bcjiroduced fit for its purposes; as sf» desirable an

object hath not been accomplislicd ujider these circumslanccs, it

would seem to imply tiiat some insurmountable obstacle opposes

it. In rcaiitv there is nouc such, boih soil and clima(e are favor-

p.lilo as nalurc could fonn tlicm, and the extensive demand of

*«rcat C: itain must ever ensure an undoubted market at pri-ces

high ci!ough to remr.ncratc the growers very handsomely : Ihc

fa'.:se oflailure in Ihc attempt, mrstbe sought fur somewheic el.se

(!;an in any natural deficiencies. That time and considerable

n'unsof money have been vaslcd is unquesliouably true, but it is

oqmilly a fact, that the gcod ir.tcntions of adminislralion have

b'ceri defeated by tlic inadequate measures pursued in the exccu-

lion of the plans, and not a lilt'-c impeded by a want of gcncj^al
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agricultural kno'.v]cclgc,in tlicpersons to whom its nianagomcnl was

coiifi'lri}. It is not to be denied, liut that ihorc arc some existing

difliculties to be removed before t!ie cultivafion of liemp can be

tnado generally agreeable to all persons interested in the agricul-

tural produce of llie province: but as liie chief of llicse arise

from the discountenance the clergy might .show to its introduction

on an extensive scale, from a supposition tlint it v.ould interfere

with raising wheat and other grain upon the lands !iow in tillage,

and ihcreby somewliat dimiiiish their levcnucs : may tlicy not

be surmounted by making it a lithaLdo article, and fixing the

rale to bo paid as it is in Englar.d, namely, five sliillings per

acre, or otherwise in the same piono.l on as the contribution of

grain is at present taken by them, a 20lh part?—Under such a re-

gulation the ecclesiastical body would consult its own interest, by

])romoling the increase of this production; a measure which

could easily be accomplislied by the powerful infiuence that body

possesses in all the concerns of the country people, whether tem-

poral or spiritual. I have been unequivocally assured by a gen-

tleman, who has devoted the greatest part of i'.is life to the im-

provements of growing and dressing botii hemp and fiax, that he

has carefuli}- examined several jjarccls of the former, sent some

time ago from Canada to I.oi.don, and is decidedly of opinion,

that the growth is much supeiiorlo what is in general imported

from Russia; but on the other hand, from misn^.anngcmenl after

pulling, and from being steeped in bad water, its quality and co-

lour, are greatly inferior to v. I;at they would liavc been, had it

undergone a proper ]n'occss. The management of tliiii plan-t

contains nothing of mystery, and is so plain that it ,m,ay be car-

ried on bv the least inteiliiicnt husbandman in t!ic coloiiv, if l\v.

Ue but once put iii the proper routine. The clioice of a soil fit

:or the purp.ose is a leading ])oint, and the kind wliich is consider-

ed the best, is a rich deep loam, whereon a very good crop may

f)c raised without manure, but it may be triown on almo.'-t any

.'.pccics not absolutely of a bad quality, if it bo v.ell manured, ex-

cept where there is a cold sub-foil or a veiy shallow staple. To
ensure a good crop, the niost careful attention must he paid to

))loughing oi;d jncparing the land. Tlic tilth should be as iUie

and as deep as juosible, a ciicum:-.tance hitherto but little noticed

hv ;h'" ninst )>a:t of oi!v Crradian farmer?, and rn conrcq'icncc ol'

/
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tliis neglect, tlieii- i>rodiJcc has been most materially redueed in

f^iantily. The seed, of which ahoiit four bushels should be al-

lowed j)erae^e, ouglit not to be put in the ground until the wea-

l!ier is become warm; for the young plants when they begin to

shoot up are exceedingly tender, and liable to be injured if night

frosts happen in the early period of llieir growth. May is gener-

ally the best month for sowing it ; but in (^'anad.i this time must

be pointed out by a correct knowledge of the climate. After the

seed is got in, a light harrow sh.ould be used, and nothing more

is required until it is fit for pulling; this will be, in from ten to

/"ourlcen weeks. In hemp the male and female plants are more

flistinctly defined than in almost any other species ; the former

hears a light coloured flower, but never produces any seed, the

kilter, on the cojitrary, yields the seed but does not bear a flower.

I.and is not at all impoverished by the growth of hemp, for aftci*

a good crop has been pulled, it cannot possibly be in better condi-

tion toix; laid under wheat, or indeed any thing else.

'' TJie diflerent soils both of Upper and Lower Canada, arc like-

%vise admirably well calculated for the growth of flax, an article

well deserving the farmer's consideration, from its yielding, with

•tolerable good management, a larger as well as moie certain

profit than the greater part of other crops. Loam, loam mixed

vvilli clav, gravel, or sand, or clay alone, indeed any land but

such as is very wet or very shallow, is good for raising it. On

warm, dry soils the so\\ing may commence in the middle of

JMarch, and continue according to th.e condition and quality of

the land, until the first week in May ; but with it, as with hemp,

ilic seed time m^ist be guided by a knowledge of the climate.

The ground may l>c prepaied by a moderate ploughing, which is

not required to be very deep. From two and a lialf to three

bushels of seed j^er acre niay be sown, which must be harrowed

in, or bush harrowed, and aflerwaids well rolled. When the

T^lants are from four to six inches high, care should betaken to

have them well weeded, and then no further attention is required

until the reason for pulling arrives. It remains on the ground

from itwelve to sixteen weeks, and is sufliciently hardy not to re-

ceive any injury from night frosts. Flax and flax seed, as well

as hemp, may be produced in Canada fully equal, to say the least

of it, to wha* is obtained from any other country. Dut they have
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always been so inju;liciously managed after pulling, that tlicir

iiatmal good qualities have been seriously deteiioialed. rioin

whence one might deduce, that unless a very difierciit system be

resorted to, no reasonable expectation of profit from growing it

can be formed, and consequently few endeavors vill be made to

V extend the cultivation of these valuable articles. But to combat

such a supposition, 1 feci infinite plcfisure in being able to make
known among my countrymen generally, that the process oi'

steeping and dew rotting now in practice, whereby the fruits of

their labor have been so seriously injured, may be entirely su-

perceded, and henceforward the culture of these imporarrt pro-

ductions may be pursued r\ith an absolute certainty of deriving

an aniulc profit tlierefroni. However doubtful this assertion may
appear to many, it will nevertheless be realised by the use of

machines for threshing out the seed, and separating the woody

from the fiI)rous jKirts, both of hemp and flax, invented by IMi,

Lee, to whom a patent has been grunted for his highly valuable-

discovery. From a minute and attentive inspection of this ma-

chineiy, simple in its construction beyond all conception, as well

as completely efiectiial in its performance, and from the occular

ilemonstraliou of the perfect success of its operation I have liad

t!ie satisfaction to receive fioni tliis gentleman at his factor}', I

aiH warranted in saying with the utmost confidence, that if it Lc

introduced into tiie British North American colonies, the greatest

benefits will be derived, not only by them, but by Great Britain

also.* As it will stiniulate the occupiers of land to pursue this

* I liave been more miiuite in making the foregoing and far-

ther extiacts from iMr. Boucliette's work, from a comiction that
any useful iiino\atiou, improvement or invention that can be in-

lioduced into the Canadian jtiovinces, can be, witli at least as
much utility ailojded in the contiguous parts of liie I'uited Stales.

'I'lic culture of flax, has since the extensive introduction of cot-

ton cloths, declined in tlie United States : but the benelits of tho
cliange, in many places may be justly doubled. Tlie invention
of the circular saw, for extracting the seed from the libre of cot-

ton, was the epoch of the extension of ihat article, and its cheap
application to the wants of mankind. How far human genius
may obviate the expence to which the culture of llax lias hitherto
been subject it is impossible to determine ; if the statements of
Mr. BuucliptVe are even partially correct, mv.ch is already done on
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branch of husbandry more than any premiums oflbrcd, or meant
resorted to by government, would be able to do under the old me-

thod. By Ihe use of this invention, the necessity of steeping and

dew rotting being avoided, the farmer having pulled his ciop, has

nothing to do but stack it, when sufficiently dry for that purpose,

and let it remain until convenient opportunities occur of bringing

it into a marketable slate, which may now be performed in a

very few hours.

The superiority of this mode of preparation is very great, arid

iha advantages obtained by it in equal proportion. All the labour

and attendant cxpence of steeping, spreading and drying ; as

well as the losses incident to these operations, is wholly saved.

The produce of fibre is fully one-third greater by this than by

former methods; while the fibre itself preserves the whole of its

natural strength unimpaired by any destructive process. In

cieaning flax the whole of the seed is preserved, and some parts

of the plant that b}' steeping are entirely destroyed, are now

saved to be turned to a very profitable account. The chaff, for

instance, is an excellent food for horses, cows, sheep, Szc. and

the woody part when separated from the fibre, is a strong manure,

particularly good as a top dressing for wheat ; both of these have

iiitherto been wasted. The mode of using the machines is so easy

as to be worked by women or even children; they may,j|wilhout

inconvenience to a family, be fixed in cottages, or the out-houscs

of any description, so as to furnish a constant in-door employ-

ment through the w inter nionlhs. Hcmj) or flax prepared by this

invention is found, from experimeiit, to be greatly superior in

strength to any other. The most iin])arlial criterion, namely^

tliat of suspending a weight by a line made of diflerent sorts, of

the same length, thickness and weight, has been had recourse to,

when the one nrenared in this manner has supnorted move thau

double the weight of the other.

'• From many conservations I have had with Mr. Lee, on the

subject of his patent, besides frequent proofs of its efilcacy, I

feel the strongest conviction tliat the value of his invention will

soon be appreciateil when it is introduced into Canada. With

that subject, and serves to shew how slowly the most val imblc

<ijscoverit>s lind their wa\' into use.
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such an impression on my miiul, I :im persuaded; I >hM be aid-

ing to increase both the itrtcrest and comfort of my lellow-coun-

trymen, by promolin<:, as far as lies in my power, llic general

use of so simple and so we'd contrived an apparatus. To estab-

lish, in some degree, the reality of what ims been adduced, 1

will insert tlie fullo\vin>r *;sltuiate of the e.\pences and produce ol'

one acre of flax, which I have been rei)eatedly assured by the

patentee is the result of many years practical experience as a

grower, and formed ui)on such a calculation as any fair average

crop, properly attended to, will not fail of realising always, and

most freqently somewhat exceed it.

KXPE.NSE PER ACRE.
£ s.

Rent of land, - - -

Ploughing and liarrowing,

Sowing, harrowing, and rolling.

Weeding !)y hand.

Pulling a'.vd setting up,

Three bushels of seed,

Cartage and stacking.

Threshing out the seed, and cleaning the (lax

fit for market. , _ -

d.

PRODITE PER ACRE.
^

10 cwt. at GO shillin'is per cwl.

9 bushels of seed at \o.<. per busiiel,

Chati; . . - .

jManure, ....

Expcncc,.

Profit,*

,<^" cts-

5
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" Tins account is made out fiom the ratio of agricultural ex-

penccs ill Englaiid. Some of its items are undoubtedly difioreiit

from what ihey would be in the colonies ; but the excess in one
would be balanced, or nearly so, by the reduction of another

;

and as the i)rices allowed for the produce are such as the ordina-

ry state of the market will always alford, and after making a

ieasonable allowance for tythes, freight, and other incidental ex-

j)ences, the general result is sufficient to induce speculation with

tolerable fair prospects of success. It must be also taken into

consideration, that the expense of the machinery is very mode-

late ; nor should it escape notice that a steady demand will be

found in England, both for flax and seed at fair prices.*

I3iuch exceed the balance here shewn in favor of flax ; and if the

ordinary expences of tlie respective places where these two vege-

tables can be reared, are taken into account, it would admit
doubt which of the two products promise the largest reward to

iiuman labor. Rent of land enters largely into the above com-
putation, and tliough the price of land in the U. S. n:ust be also

estimated, the inteisjst vi' that price would seldom amount to

hiore than one dollar per acre, even with the addition of dealing
and fencing; consequently the ])roiit to the citizen ef the U. S.

vyould be greater, than to the English farmer, by the enormous
difference of more than ,5'20 per acre.

* Flax, is now cultivated in many of the most thickly popu-

lated parts of Europe, in places, where from the number of peo-

i)le and scarcitv of land unoii which to rear veiretables and ani-

iiials for food, tlax would cease to be cultivated could the inhabi-

tants receive in commerce, that mntcrial at a moderate pi ice.

it is only since the introduction of the saw-wheels for cleaning

cotton from the seed, that the i .-o of tiuit excellent vegetable

wool has become so prevalent. The plough itself, does not pro-

duce a greater comparative abridgmeiit of labour, than does the

iaw-wheels. Four horses, two men, and one boy will cleanse,

]>ack, and enclose in bales per (hiy at least six hundred pounds of

clean cotton, with a connnon cylinder of fifty saws ; in ihe an-

cient mode of extracting the seed by hand, four pounds of clean

cotton was an excessive quantity to be cleaned in one day by one
werson. If the value of the machinery and attendance aie ns-

t-umed at an equivalent often full grown workmen, there remains

a difierence of fifteen to one in favor of the use of the saw ma-
chinery in cleansing cotton. It is very probable that Hax and
iiemp admit a rapid transition from the crude plant to use, in an

oraia! idti'o-.
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" With respect to hemp, it can never be {loubfod hut wliat liis

KiMJesty's goveinmciit will be again ready to lend e\ery support

and «M!coiiragement to the production of an article in our own

dominions, that we liave long been forced to piircliase from

strangers ; which cultivation meeting with success, in a few yeaiS

may i-ender our country wholly independent of the north of Eu-

rope, for its supply, or at any rate liberate it Aom the apprehen-

sion of ever being put to serious inconvenience by any change of

political sentiments in sovereigns. Tlie welfare of my nailve

province and its parent state, has ever been with me the sliong-

est incentive to exertion; and a ray of hope that I may be an

humble instrument towards promoting a pursuit which would re?

<louM(l to the advantage of both, Ivath occasioned me to enter

more largely into this subject than I at iirst intended. If my ex-

pectations are too sanguine to be borne out by the opinions of

pei'sons more enlightened thereou than I can pretend to be, I

would much rather they would be attributed to an erroneous

judgment, than a willingness to commit myself to the chance of

misleading a single individual, by hazarding any unguarded or

unfounded representations.

" To ascertain, in the scale of importance, to what degree the

North American colonies rise, their present value, and now mucii

that value is capable of being increased, it is necessary to take a
view of their commercial concerns, in order to bring their re-

sources fairly before us. In attempting to introduce this subject,

1 feel no small degree of diffidence, from the reflection that it is

one much out of the line of my professional pursuits, in the dis-

cussion o£ which erroneous opinions are very liable to intrude,

and that by meddling with it I may be blamed by many for the

imperfect performance. My object is to attract to this point the

attention of men well informed on the intricate questions of mer-

cantile policy,* in the hope that some much abler pen than mine,

* In discussing this very important subject, Mr. Bouchette, witb

all his modesty, is infinitely more competent tlian me. Our pro-

fessional pursuits were indeed similar, and as far as those pur-

suits tend to disqualify us for examining the arcana of trade, our
intellectual impediments are equal: but in an intimate know-
ledge of Canada, and of course with the adjacent regions, Mr.
Bouchette ha^ no rival ; therefore his opinions where not warpe4
Jiy poKlical or national feelings, are entitled to great credit t
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may, at no remote peiiod, place it in a more clear and palpable state^

rather than to promote decision by an^' observations of my own.

The extent of my endeavors will be limited (o conveying some

general ideas of the capabilities possessed by these provrnces, of

rising into commercial greatness, if their interests be attended to

and protected. The situation of both Upper and Lower Canada,

are replete with conve*iiences for trade. The great extent and

many ports of the St. Lawrence accessible to ships of considera-

ble burthen ; its iniand navigation even to the extremity of tlie

lakes
J
the namerous rivers and streams which fall iuto it, by

which produce of all kinds may be conveyed from the most dis-

tant settlements to Quebec,* or other places of shipment, opci^

liave minutely transcribed this gentleman's speculations on Ca
nadian commerce, bt'cause 1 am aware that his ohservations con-

cern the inhabitants of the contiguous .states and territories of thc

United States, if possible even more than the persons to whom
his words are addressed. With the single exception of its freez-

ing in winter, the St. Lawrence does certainly possess, in climate,

soil, productions natural and artificial, and in present culture,

resouices far beyond what the people of the L^nited States have
any adequate conception. In the revolutions of power, fnst im-

pressions are terrible weapons ; in the changes of commerce, pre-

vious establishments are rocks o[ adamant. If the rich and liour-

Jv increasing products of the St. Lawrence valley once fiow to

Montreal, to that city will they flow, maugre all tfial lega'l prohi-

bition, or even the suggestions of private convenience can op-'

pose to the current. Though our independence politically, is se-

cured beyond the reach of British rivalry, it is the only instance

where we are independent of that active and insidious govern-

}nent. Unfortunately we have citizens so morally dependant, as

to induce them to expend the fruits of their talents to prevent our

entire emancipation.

* This is only correct in its full extent below the Falls of Nia-

gara; that cataract forming a formidable interruption to the na-
vigation of the waters of the St. Lawrence. Indeed the ship

conveyance in that river and its connecting lakes are naturally

divided into four sections, separated by irremovable impediments :

first section, from JMontreal downwards to the gulf : second, fjom
Niagara to Ogdensburg ; ships might descend below the latter

village about tire miles, to the liead of the Grand Gallop Island

and Rapids, but no incentive does now, or probably ever will ex-

ist, to induce owners of vessels to fall below the mouth of the

Oswegatchie. The third section includes lakes Eiie, Huron, Mi-
chigan, and tiie meuths of their eonfluents, between the Falls of

\
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greater facilities to mercantile speculations than poiliaps any

olIuT country can ofl-'r. Thi.s river is tlic only channel by which

llic commodities of these two provinces find their way to distant

countries, and is also by far the most natural, as well as most ea-

sily available t-gress for such productions of the districts of the

United States that lie contiguous to its southern bank, as they are

Hhle io furnish beyond thcli' own. consumption. Prohibitory laws

of tile American Senate, have, Indeed, of late been passed to

liar its subjects from exportatloii by tiiis route ; but they have

not obtained so much attention as it was imagined they would.*

A very large tract of fertile country on their side of the border,

is thickly settled and in high cultivation ; the industry of its in-

fiabttants always insm-es a large disposable stock of the fruits of

Ihcir labors, which tiie vigilance aiid invention 6f a speculative

disposition will not fail to discover means of transferring to the

readiest market, in despite of enactments that are no less disa-

greeable th{»u disadvantflgeouS. By fostering this intercourse,

Canada would Jilways secure a vast addition of articles of the

first neceSsityj in aid of its own surplus produce, to meet a great

jncrciise of its export trade, <vere that trade relieved by the Uri-

iish government from some of the impediments thrown in its way

by existing regulaliung, that are highly favorable to American

cJonunerce.

'• The principal exports from the Canadas, consist ofnew s]?ipSj

oak and pine timber, deals, masts and bowsprits, spars of all de-

uominalions, staves, pot and pearl ashes, peltry, wheat, flour, bi^

cuit, Indian coirn, pulse, salt provisions, fish, and some other rhis-

Niagara and the Saut St. Mary. The fourth section is compos-

ed of lake Su|)erior and its confluent livers. The commerce of

the first two divisions, will naturally pass to ]Moiitreal and Que-

bec ; that of the latter two, will, if th^ New-York canal was fi-

nished, in great pait pass through that conveyence into the Hud-
son.

* The most efficacious prohibition would be a water route,

opeii longer, leading to a better market, and included within our

own country. Laws that contravene, to any great degree, the

passions or avidity of mankind, have been, and always will be,

nugatory. The universality of severe penal statutes against du-

elling, and the almost equal ubiquity of that practice, is a loud

speaking commentary on what 1 have advanced above.
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Cellancous articles, employing generally about 1 30,000 tons f^

shipping. In this enumeration, the articles of primary conse-

quence to England, are the growth of the forests, wlielher consi-

dered as the source of employment to British ships and native

sailors in the carriage of it, if they were able to contend for the

freights against the indulgences granted to their opponents; or as

to their being of great and continued consumption, therefore of

indispensible necessity. Since the year 1 806,^ the timber trade of

the colonies, but of the Canadas in particular, increased in an

extraordinary degree, until tlie state of the country at the com-

meneemcnt of hostilities with America not only checked its fur-

ther progress, but from very obvious causes, reduced it below tlie

standard of former years. This diminution, however, must be

considered only accidental, and totally unconnected with the re-

sources of the trade, which, according to the most discreet me-

thods of calculation, is not only adequate to supply abundantly

the demand of the British West-India islands with square timber,

planks, deals, staves, and whatever comes under the general name

of lumber, but to furnish a large proportion of tiie same for

the use of Great Britain. This ability it was, and perluips with

many may be still the fashion to consider problematical ; but let

tlie return of exports from 18(j6 to 1810 be examined, and it wiH

be readily seen, that in tliese four years they advanced fiom

about 100,000 to 375,000 tons from all the provinces, of which

jnearly one half was from Quebec alone. To meet this demand,

no difliculties were encountered in procuring the necessary quan-

tities, either with respect to the number of hands to be employed

in collecting it, or any thing like a failure in the forests ; and liad

it been as large again, it might have been answered with propor-

tionate facility. Within the period cited, the increase of this

trade in. the Canadas only was much more than e<iuivalent to tl)e

total consumption of the West-India islands, estimated at 142,000

tons, which is but little less than half the quantity annually requi-

red for the use of the royal navy. The export of timber in this

year, is, perhaps, the greatest of any that lias taken place, yet the

ease with which it was procured is certainly an argument that

weighs strongly against the assertion, that the North American

colonies are unable to supply the necessities of the West-Indies.

" With respect to the exportation of flour and grain, tlie pro-
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gress is not certainly so satisfactory as that of timber;* yet this

circumstance is far from being conclusive of inability to furnish

such quantities as are required for the use of the West-India isl-

ands, whose annual demand for flour, grain, and biscuit, is com-

j)utcd at something more than 1,200,000 bushels. Of this quan-

tjt}', Canada has hitherto seldom ex])ortcd, upon an average, but

little more than a third part. So great a disparity of numbers, is

tiot a sufficient reason to abandon, without some further reflec-

tion, the suj)position, that the supply may be made to equal the

demand, immediately, indeed, it could not; but after the lapse

of a \'ery few years, may not so desirable an object be obtained,

when the good efiects of an improved system of agricultural

management, and to the encouragement of which the most rigid

attention ought to be paid, begin to show themselves, combined

with such measures as would make it the interest of the people of

the well cultivated countries of the United States that lie contigu-

ous to our frontier, to bring their disposable produce to the ports

of the St. Lawrence ? The foundation of these advantages would

certainly be laid, were the colonial merchants placed in a situa-

tion to contend against those of America, in supplying the isl-

ands. Until the comn>encement of hostilities with us, the latter

enjoyed the profits of supplying our West-Indian possessions,

both with provisions and lumber, and which were, in fact, secured

to them by an act that passed the British parliament, in 1807,

whereby the privy council was authorised to suspend the opera-

tions of the Act 12th Charles the Second, excluding foreign ships

from trading with the English colonies. Under favor of this suspen-

,sion,they eniployed an immense number of ships in thistrade,every

ton of which was a manifest detriment both to our provinces and

* When in Canada, several judicious persons resident in that

country, expressed to me their opinion, that the lumber trade was

the greatest existing impediment to the prosperity and improve-

ment of the ])eop!e, as it employed their active able bodied labor-

ing men in that part of the year that ought to be appropriated to

agriculture. There is little doubt, but that timber trade is a very

nnprodoctive branch of commerce, and that a country must re-

main at least in a dependant and precarious condition, where

much attention is paid to an application of industry, where the

profits are so snir.U compared with the necessary exertion and
consumption of time.

S3
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onr commercial navy. The atlmission of American produce inlq

the ports of Great Britain, upon paying tiie same duties only as

are charged upon the importation of similar articles from our

own colonics, is another very powerful check upon their prospe-

rity, which from these various combinations against it, will expe-

rience much difficulty in rising to the eminence it would speedily

attain, if that country, so recently ceased to be an inveteralc

enemy, be not again placed by the liberality of the British go-

vernment in a situation to impede its progress, and be hereafter

viewed in the same light, and put upon a par with other foreign

nations, in respect to restrictions and countervailing duties; then

the North American provinces will soon greatly Improve their in-

ternal situation, and the mother country derive such benefit

fiom them as will render hcF more independent of other natioiig

for supplies of the fust importance, than she h(is hitherto been."

ITnpographical Bsf^criptinn of the Province of Lower Cunadsy

iviih remarks u}wn Upper Canada. By Jcsepii Couchette,

Esq. Londuv,.\S]5. Pw^e 57— 35.].
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NO. II.

GENERAL REMARKS.

THE foregoing correspondence and extracts, contains tlic

i^ubstancc of my own poisonal observations, and such explanato-

ry matter fi ona others, as I could collect during my tour, and

since its termination ; I cannot, however, take leave of the read-

er, wiiiiout claiming his patience during a recapitulation and au

examination of some extraneous matter, which was not included

in my original letters, though of some importance to elucidate the

topography of the country over which I ranged- I am aware

ihat such productiojis as mine, where few personal incidents are

introduced, must draw their interest from the geographical in-

formation they may contain. It has heen my endeavor to throw

as much light as in my power, upon the natural structure, and

present improvements of the trpct over wliich I ranged ; how far

I have succeeded, is now before l)ie reader. There is one object

of general interest, upon which more is perhaps expected from

me than I can fulfil; that is, the Grand Canal now in progress in

the state of Kew-York. On the subject of this truly great wox'k,

I have been careful to collect all the information I could procure,

and have now presented the result to the public. Not having Vi-

sited Cailston or Saratoga Springs, I addressed a letter to the Rev.

Reuben ^y:ars, desiring that gentleman to give me sucii informa-

tion as lie possessed, respecting these places of public resort. iMr.

Sears very politely and satisfactorily replied to my letter ; his an-

swer I iiave annexed to this Addenda, confident that it contain/:,

much valuable statistical matter.

In my letter to Mr. C. G. Haines, I have explained my views

of the connexions th.at nature seems to have designed between

New-York and Pennsylvania, and can add but little in this place

to what I then stated. From the demonstrations I have given of

the true respective levels, between the head waters of the branch-

es of Ohio river and those which flow into lake Erie, the forma-
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tion of water communication between these streams must be attend-

ed with great dilHciilty. We will now proceed to exjtmine some of

the various intended channels of interconiniunicalion between ihe

Mississippi and St. Lawrence vallies, and also the routes of the

two New-York canals.

No doubt now remains, but that tlie Chicago and IHinois rivers,

afford by far the most eligible natural connexion between the

northern and soutiiern waters of the United Slates. It appears

that the great spine running from the Hudson to tlie Mauniee ri-

ver, terminates at, or is interrupted by the valley of thiC Illinois.

The latter stream is formed towards its source by two branches,

one of which i ises south of lake Michigan, and tlie other (river

rtein,) rises in the flat countiy west of the Chicago, and flowing

south, unite to the south-west of the extreme south part of Mi-

cliigan. The Chicago heads in the same plain witii the river

Ptein, and winding for some distance parallel to the latter stream,

thence turns east, falls into lake Michigan. The Chicago and

Pl^in intermingle their sources, and afford one of those instances

•where rivers have their sources in plains, so nearly approaching

tlie curve of a real sphere as to leave for the discliarge of the

T.aters scarce inclination sufficient to determine their courses^

This is the case with the two rivers we are now reviewing. The
precise descent of the Chicago, from its nearest approach to the

Plein, to the level of lake Michigan lias never been ascertained^,

but it is known to be without falls, or even rapids. The Plein

also flows with a very slight current, and the two streams present

almost a strait between the Mississippi river and lake Michigan.*

* The following interesting notice, decides the long contested

problem of a natural water communication between the waters

of tlie St. Lawrence and Mississippi rivers, and contains also

some other items of valuable information.

FROM THE ST. LOUIS ENQUIRFR.

" Communication uilh tfie htk^s.— Messrs. Twaham and Phillips,

commissioners on the part of the United States, and Mr. Sulli-

\an, surveyor, have set out to lake Michigan, to mark the bounda-

rv lines of the lT»nds ceded to the LTnited States by the Ottawa,

Chippewa, and rot:ov.ati:ma Indiaii^ in the summer of the y^i:
181G.'

'
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The land coiiliguous to tins important pass, was ceded to the

United Stales, hy the savage trihrs who lornieily possessed the

right of soil. The land thus ceded, is now about being stir-

Teyed, and in course will ere long be sold to individuals and set-

" They will run a liiie from the southern extremity of this lake^

to the Mississippi.
'' Th(.' Indians have ceded lo the United States, what lies lo

the south of this line.

" Tile commissioners will run two other lines from the soutli-

wcsteni part of lake Miciiigan, lo the Illinois river. Tiie lines

will be parallel to each other, and twenty miles apart. They will

begin in the shoreof the lake, at jwicts ten miles north and south

«f Cnica'^r), and will embrace the little rivers Chicago and Plein,

and the carrying place between them, which form the channel of
comiMiimcation between lake Michigan and the Illinois river.

Tiie Indiaiis have ceded lo llie United States, this important pass,
with ten jniles of country on each side of it. and it is the busi-

riGPs of the commissioneis to mark out the limits of the grant^

that t-!ie American government may reduce it to possession.
" The commuiiica'ion between the lake and the Illinois, is a

poiijt wiiieii will fix the attention of the meichant and the states*

man. They will see in it Ihe gate which is to open the northern
seas into the valley of the Mississippi, and which is lo connect
New-York and New-Orleans by a water line which the combined
«avies of the world canimt cut off. Never did the work of na-
ture require so liltie from the hand of art, to complete so great a
desi'^n !

" The lakes S.ipeiior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario, lie from west
lo east, in the direction of the Si. Lawrence, manifestly seeking
their outlet through the valley of tliat river. But the Michigan
departs from that direction ; she lays from north to south. Uni-
ted lo the other lakes by a strait, she stretches the body of her
water down towards the head of the Illinois ri\er, as if intending
to discharge herself through that channel into the Mississippi.

And no hills or mountains intervene to prevent the conjimction;
0:1 the contrary, the ground between is (la!, and covered with
ponds in wet weather, which turn their waters partly to the lake
and paiily to the river. The Chicago and the Plein are the

drains fiom these ponds ; they have neither falls nor shoals ; they
have not the character of streams, but of canals; the water
hardly moves in their deep and narrow cbaimels. The Illinois

itself is more a canal than a river, having hardly current enough
to bend the lofty grass which grows in its bed. The French of
Canada and of the valley of the Mississippi have communicated
through t!)is channel since the settlement of the conutries. In
liigh water, boats of ten or a dozen tons^ pass without obstiuc-
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l?e<.l. Tlie dcvelopcincjit of the natural resources of tliis region^

will be disclosed with the ordinary celerity, that marks the newly

established settleiijents in our western icorUl.

The course of lake Michigan contributes in some measure to

diminish the natural advantages of its connexion with the Illinois.

The mouth of the Calumet river, or southern part of lake Mi-

chigan, is near N. lat. 4<2 ; whilst th.e straits of Michilimakinac

is about 45^, 40', making a difference of latitude of 3", 40'. This;

dilTerence of geographical position exposes the two extremes of

Jake Michigan to great variety of clinsate; the navigation of the

jiorth.ern part being annually, and of the southern frequently im-

peded by ice. I have annexed to tliis Addenda, tables which will

exhibit tlie relative distance from the city of New-York to St.

Louis by the Canadian lakes and by the Ohio river. These

Voutcs, liowever, are so dilfercnt from each other, in climate, fa-

cilities, and impediment, that very little accurate induction caii

be drawn from their respective length to determine a preference.

It can scarce be doubted, but th.at bejond Buffalo, when the

contiguous countiies are equally inhabited, the Illinois river ^nd

Canadian lakes will form the channel of comjiiunication with the

upper waters of tlie Mississippi, in preference to the route by

the Ohio. The na\igation of the latter river is subject to great

embarrassment frou) frost, and long dry weather in the fall sea-

son. So much of the northern channel of commerce permits

the use of vessels of considerable tonnage, tlsat transportation

from Butfalo to Chicago, will be less expensive than that of any

equal distance by the Oiiio route. If the people of the United

States ought to ever unite, in opening any channel of communi-

tion. In the dry season, they are unloaded, placed on veliicles,

and drawn by oxen over a portage of a few miles, and launched

into the ilver or lake, as the comse of the voyage may requiic.

Hundreds, nay th.oiisands of boals have been seen at St. Louis,

viiich had made a similar passage.
•• U may he hoj)ed that ll)e goveinnient will not limit itself to

tl\c banen work of mark'ng tlio lines about this portage. While
tiie slate of New- York opens a canal of three hundred miles, the

fedeial government siiouid not be appalled at undertaking oise of

tiuec luuidred rods. It might be dug in the time that a long-

wiiuled niemb»r of Congres.s would make a speech against its

coDstitutioiialitv.'"'
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.^jntion, it is lliat by llie Illinois river and lake Micliigan. If the

vni ions points, IVoni St. Lonis to lUiflalo, were united by commer-
cial facility, a numerous population would be the immediate con-

Sequence, a population that would spread a shield before the in-

ferior parts of our country, and would give a preponderance \>\)-

oii I he St. Lawrence waters, to the people of the United States,

which ill future wars would prevent a rcpitilion of some of the

disastrous events of the late contest with Great Britain.

With the particular features of ihe country around lake Mi-

cln"gan, I am unacquainted, but from all the scattered information

I have been able to procure, 1 am induced to believe that the

shores of lakes Erie and Michigan are in a great part similar, and

if such is the fact, the latter is environed with shores possessing

i\\l the attiibutcs necessary to permit a dense and flouiis!:iiig sctr

tlemeiit. That part of the JMichigan peninsula, projecting along

the soulh-we^ side of lake Huron, is equal in soil to any other ter-

litory of so gteat extent in the St. Lawrence valley, or perhaps iu

any countr)'. From Buifalo to Chicago, is a distance, following

the infiectjoiis of the shores, of 850 miles; and including the

•western and nprlhern banks of lake Michigan, of 1,200 miles. If

we allow only the extension of 20 miles from the margin of the

lakes for settlement, we have a fine border containing 24,000

square miles ; to which if we add an equal width along the Chi-

cago, Illinois, and Mississippi rivers, to St. Louis, 4CX) miles iu

length, the aggregate >vHl produce an entire surface of 32,000

square miles, or 19,480,000 acres; and at the very thin popula-

tion of 50 persons to the square mile, would contain 1,600,000

people. That the soil ql' this tract is capable of supporting more

than four times the supposed number I have no doubt, and that in

JIk; lapse of less than thirty years from this time, it will contain

niorfi thfin one million and ^ half of peisoiis I have as little

doubt. Jiefore the middle of the current ceiUurv, if no catasU'o-

phe occurs to disturb the present course of events, there will ex-

ist, between the city of New-York and St. Louis, within less than

fifty miles of the line we are now examining, more than five miU

lions of people, or about one half as many as are now in the whole

United States. This may perhaps excite a suspicion of visionji-

ry views in tlic write»", but some statistical facts may render the

auticipatipn eit least probable. It may be doubted, wh.cthcr tHieie
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f'snow under culUvalion in the United States, as much productive

soil as is contained upon llie surface under review. W a pair of

compasses is supposed to beset down in tiie city of Pliilauelpbia,

and extended to 100 miles radius, the sweep will include a surface

of about 20,000 square miles of solid laud, and more than one

million and a half of people^ or nearly a sixth part of the entire

population of the United States. 1{ 2C',000 square miles is assum-

ed as the land included in the radii of 100 miles from Philadel-

phia, and l,500poO as the population, then this suiface must

have an average population of 75 to the square mile, out of

which 300,000 may be supposed to inhabit the cities of New-

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other towns. No person ac-

quainted with the comparative regions, would liazard the asser-

tion, that 20,000 square miles around Philadelphia, is equal in re-

spect to soil, to an equal surface along the Mohawk, in west New-

York, along the south side of lake Erie, in the Michigan penin-

sula, and upon the Illinois river; the fact is, that compared to

each other, a decided preference is due to the latter over the for-

mer section, in the quality of the soil, and in general commercial

advantages; all things considered, they are nearly equal. Many
counties in the western states b.ave already a population of more

than 50 to the square mile, upon soil much less adapted to agri-

culture, manufactures, or commerce, than the north-western

range from the city of New-York to St. Louis.

Tlie route by lake Erie, Maumee, and Wabash, is in point of

course, the most direct line of communication from the Canadi-

an sea, to the Ohio aud Mississippi rivers: but subject to some

^ncon\enieiices not found by the Illinois and .Michigan passage.

Tliough not impeded by either falls or cataracts, the Wabash is a

rapid stream, and for ascending navigation difficult; this stream

is however navigable to very near its source, and waters a body

<)f verv excellent land. Maumee river has its sources on the same

table land with those of the Wabash, &nd flowing to the north-

east fails into lake Erie. The navigation of the latter river is

nbstiiicted by falls near its discharge into Maumee bay, or the

extreme south-western curve of lake Erie. The country water-

ed by the Maumee river is generally fertile and well adapted to

the production of small grain. The Indian title being now ex-

JiHct to considerable tracts on that river, settlement by a white
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population will sjiee(.!ily ensue. Tiie route by tlie Maumee and

Wabash may be made useful to a large coniirmiiity on llie banks

of those streams, though as a channel of active intercourse be-

tween the Atlantic coast and the Mississippi valley, the northern

route will be piefened.

Another route presents itself, which has been hitherto in great

part overlooked ; that is, by the Huron of lake Erie, or river

Raisin, with streams falling into the south-east extremity of lake

Michigan. From the narrowness of the table land of the Mi-

chigan peninsula, and from the great saving of distance hy

IMichilimachinac, no doubt but that this former route will, at some

future period, be found of great national utility, particularly in

winter.

A projected union of Sandusky with the Sciota river, has been

Jorit: conceived ; of either tlie facility of execution, or benefits if

completed, of this design I am unable to speak with certainty.

Viewing a map of the respective places, the most obvious con-

nexion between the western parts of lake Erie, and the Ohio val-

ley is by the iNtuski.igum and Cayahoga rivets. If a canal or

good turnpike road united these latter streams, the benefits would

be immediate and certain. I find this subject has met the atten-

tioi) of the people of the state of Ohio ; and ifthe statistical part

of the follow ing extract is correct, can be eilected with great ease.

" Cleaveland, Nov. 1 7.

" Contemplated canal.—We have conversed with gentlemen resid-

ing on the river Tuscarawas, (a branch of Muskingum river) wl:o

informs us, that boats could l)e constructed so as to carry 300

bairels of flour uj) and d«)\vn the river to a portage of eight miles

to the Cayahoga river—a navigable stream for boats of all sizes

during the summer months, and as branches from Ijoth streams^

liead in a large pond, it would be an easy matter to cut a canal,

so as to unite those streams, and thereby secure to ourselves the

traile of the Ohio river, and the vast and fei tile countiy on the

banks of the Muskingum. We would invite the attention of the

state legislature to this important object, inasmuch as it would be.

a source of inexhaustible wealth to the state, and unite the inte-

rest of the soHth, with that of the more northern sections of our

country.

'' As the great western canal, uniting lake Erie with the II ud-
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son river, is in a state of forwardness, and will in two or three

years be completed, hi once opening an unintcrrapled communi-

cation between lake Erie and ibe city of New-York. The mer-

cliant can have his goods brought on for a trifle, and in return can

transmit the surplus products of our country to a sure market.

This single circumstance, is amply suOicient to induce the legis-

lature of Ohio to follow the example of their brethren in the east,

.^nd cut a cn)ial of only eight miles, to bring the products from the

fertile banks of the Ohio, through lake Erie to the city of New-

York. If the state legislature, and heads of department are not

b'ind to the interest of the state, they will not let the present ses-

sion pass, without at least preparing to put tins itnport:ant \Vork

into execution."

This well written article deserves a more permanent I'ecord

than the columns of a newspaper, I have embodied it into my
addenda, as it maty tend at least to stimulate enquiry into an im-

portant point of our geography and nationa;! policy.

From Cleveland to Buffalo, except by good roads, the inter-

course will be difficult between the people who inhabit the shores

of the Canadian sea, and those of the Ohio valley.

We now approach the most important part of our enquiry, the

Primiim Mobile, of nearly all the exertion that vill be made to

^ive eirect to any of the preceding improvements. The Grand

Canal of the state of New-York ; a work that has arrested le.'^s

attention than the creation of new, or the delinquency of old

banks ; and yet a work that is destined to produce more lasting

impressions upon our external and internal policy, than any uii-

(lertaking since the formation of the federal constitution. Nolh-

ing can be more narrow, more selfish, more puerile, or more un-

fouiided, than the supposition that the state of New-York, as she

is only to be benefitted, ought to bear the exjiense of tliis great

project. In fact, when completed, the slate of New-York, in

proportion to her extent and population, will gain less from the

usufruct of the Canal, than a part of Pennsylvania, the northern

part of the stateof Ohio, all the Territory of Michigan, all the vast ^
region beoynd, to the sources of lakes Superior and Michigan and

all Upper Canada above the chute of Niagara. Without such a

channel to the Atlantic coast, remote and detached masses of

population will be cither forced to form their commercial con-
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nexions with jMonlrcal, or remain in a state of inactivity. Tliis

is exactly llie case at the present moment. The man who con-

founds the subject of the Canal with local or personal politics,

has very little sense of or respect for his own future fame ; and

such a mistake will be of more injiny to those who commit ity

than to the execution of the desijin. It will leave the imprint of

its patrons on the face of the globe, an im|)rint that will remain

centuries after the iiames of those who are now only rendered

Remarkable by office, will have passed to the deep silence of

oblivion.

If a river flowed from Buffalo to Albany, wifh a slow and gen-

tle currci?t, imohslructed l/y rajiids or shoals, with four feet water,

nature would then have done for interior North America, Only

what the Canal is calculated to perform. To o]!)pose or thwart

sucli a work, from motives of rival politics, is, to say the least,

tmwisc, inexcusable in an individual however obscure ; but iir

those whose decisions have a higher authority, j)erntcious. Eve-

ry road, bridge, or canal that is formed, of however small ex-

tent, contributes to unite society, to promote social and moral

intercourse, and to render men more liberal and more happy.

The man who gives his mite to accelerate the formation of such

works, does a lasting good to his species. To obtain a high rank

amongst maij^ind ; to become at once the envy of rivals, anrf

admiration of fiioids, is the lot of few men ; but to contribute

to national prospeity by aiding designs of public utihty, is within

the reach of all nen. And it is now a time to pause, and re-

flect whether the resources of the United States can not be mord

advantageously cnployed in internal improvement than in for-

eign commerce, i'this hour of reflection is neglected, posterity,-

whilst suffering theevils, may execrate the folly of the present

generation.

We will now take i. cursory survey of the intended route of the

canal, and without wiiting for jretty details, raj)idly glance over

the facilities offered by nature, or impediments opposed to il^

execution.

The Canal leaves EulTalo, thence follows the shore of Niagara

strait to the mouth of Tonnewanta creek, turns up the bed of

that stream to where the level of lake Erie terminates, then

leavci \\it Tonnewania upon lake Erie level; Avliieh it follows tp
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flie brow of Ontario heights. The Canal then assumes its great

eastern direction towards Rome : follows the Ontario heights

through the sources of Eighteen Mile creek, Oak Orchard creek,

Sandy creek, and some smaller streams to Genesee, which latter

river the canal will pass by a dam, or on an aqueduct bridge, and

\vinding thence over the heads of Irondequot creek, enters the

sources of Seneca river by Mud creek. The Canal then follows

the channel of Mud creek to the outlet of Canandaigua lake, an(i

also down the united stream to its junction with the outlets of

Seneca and Cayuga lakes. The latter point is the extreme de-

pression of land between Rome and Buffalo, and thus far may the

waters of lake Erie be made subservient to the Canal, if neces-

sary. So many feeders flow across the Canal roi;te, that a su-

perabundance of water is to be found in all its length. I have

here noticed the northern route, which, from lake Erie at tiie

mouth of Buffalo creek, to the intersection of the Canal with

Seneca river, is 99 miles. The commissioners who framed tl:e re-

port, under the law of the state of New-York, of the 17lh of April,

1816, seem to have preferred the southern route, but for reasons

not sufficiently explained in their report. The two routes diverge

fron"! each other at the point, 1 1 miles up the Tonrewanta, anel

again unite at the west bank of Genesee river. The northern

route, as. I have mentioned, never rises above the lake Erie levef,

but the southern route rises above lake Erie, lo gain tlie summit

level near Batavia, nearly 75 feet : a descent it must fall in ap-

proaching Genesee river, togetlier with t!ie dflirence of level of

that stream and lake Erie, l94foet; or ii all, fiom the Ea-

tavia level to Genesee, 269 feet. The northe n i out€ avoids any

descent between lake Erie and Genesee river, except the simple

difference of level between these waters, and is exempt from any

ascent whatever, above the lake Erie level. The northern route

must also possess the insuperable advantage of a much greater^

and more certain supply of water.

Neither route as far as Seneca river, neeU any verv' .serious

impediments from natural obstacles, and can be no doubt execu-

ted within the estimates made by the coniniissicners.

The level near Rome is 48.5 feet higher th.-^r. low water in Sen-

eca river; the intermediate space geneiallj a rich alluvion.

Here are presented some of the most cwious phenomeita of
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•Norlli America. The singular adaptation of the space between

Rome and Seneca river for a Canal, is described in the following

very striking manner by the commisgioncrs.

" The exuberant supply of water for the canal, in this section,

must be at once perceived from an inspection of the topographi-

cal map. At its commenceuient, the waters of the Mohawk ri-

ver will be u.sed, and they can be increased to any extent, by in-

troducing a feeder from Fish creek. Independently of numerous

small brooks, the canal can derive as much water as can be de-

sired from the Oneida, the Cowaslon, the Canasaraga, the Chit-

teningo, the T31ack, the Limestone, the Butternut, the Onondaga,

die Nine-mile, the Skcneateles, the I'read, the Cold-spring, the

Owasco, and the Crane creeks; some of which are the outlets of

?akes, and others originate from perennial springs in high lands,

and will never be affected by the clearing of the country.

" Tl)e adaptation of the grounds of this section, for a canal, i.<!

peculiar and extraordinary. After proceeding two miles and

tburteen chains, it will be necessary to descend 6 feet; after which,

the line of the canal proceeds 41 1-2 miles on one level. A de-

scent of 19 feet then takes place, from the foot of which another

level extends 30 miles. For the remainder of the distance to the

Seneca river, there are three departures fjom the level—one of 8,

one of 9, and one of 6 1-2^feet. Thus the whole extent of thi^

section, occupying 77 miles, will require but six locks.

" In manv places inexhaustible beds of gypsum exist, whidi can,

by means of this canal, be conveyed cheaper to the great agricul-

tural counties of the state, than it can be procured by importa-

tion; And nothing is more easy than, by a short lateral canal of

I 1-2 miles In length, to form a communication between Salinxi

and the great canal, thus furnishing fuel to the works, and .salt to

the whole country. A level has been carried from that of the ca-

nal, at the foot of the two locks near Onondaga creek, which

would require no greater depth of excavation than four feet, in

any place, and no embankment, culvert, or lock.''

Vide Commissioner's Report, page 59.

It may be said with justice, that the country west of Utica, iiS

peculiarly adapted to the formation of a canal ; and if no farther

progress should ever be made than uniting together by a water

r.^mmuniration, the Molwwk and Seneca rivers, such a work

T
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ought to iannortalize its projectors, and em icli tLose i» ho cany

it into execution. I have shown that the !Moha^^k river near

Rome, at high water divides its stream and discharges water to-

wards the Hudson and St. Lawrence rivers; of course this cir-

cumstance renders the volume of the Mohawk suhservien-t as a

feeder to the canal, both to the westwaitl and eastward.

When writing on this sul)ject, the idea lirit presented itself to

my mind, that through either the Mohawk, or sonic valley to the

south-west of that village, once flowexl the St. Lawrence river.

Rome is only 188 feet above lake Ontaiio; and the vallies of the

Chitteningo, perhaps not so high even near the sources of that

liver.

Every step I advance in thcinqnir}' respecting tlie Grand Ca-

nal, I am the more impressed with the belief that much valuable

information would be gained by an accurate survey of the inter-

locking sources of the Sustjuehanna river and the streams flowing

towards Oneida lake. The points chosen, Newton creek and Se-

neca take, to unite the Susquehanna river to the confluent waters

of the Grand Canal, are the most obvious,* but I now very much

doubt their being the only points of contact, where very useful

improvements could be made. Jf ever lake Ontario was 188

feet above its present level, then was its waters discharged, either

towards the Hudson or Susquehanna, or both. The ancient fea-

tures of this continent, must have been very difticrcnt from the

present. It will be recollected, that the diflference of level be-

tween lakes Erie and Ontaiio, is S3i feet; therefore, if the siir-

lace of the^latter was again elevated 188 feet, its level would still

he depressed below that of the former 146 feet.

No person of ordinary observation, who examines tlie shores

of lake Ontario or the banks of St. Lawrence river, but will grant

that abundant evidences remain to attest an elevation of lake

Ontario of more than two hundred feet above its present surAieo.

Evidences also exist, to prove that the recession of that lake wi\s

periodical. The chain of smaller lakes lying west of Rome,

north of llio dividing ridge, and east of Genesee river, were once

bavs of Ontario. It is very certain, that the space between the

Jrills north of Utica, to those south of Skeneateles lake, \s still far

* See page 1 36,
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th6 lowest gorge in the separating ridge that exists between the

niinois river and lake Cliuinplain; and admitting tlie ancient ele-

vation of lake Ontario to the level of the iMoiiawk river near

Rome, then through this pass once flowed the St. Lawrence wa-

ters. If such a disposition of things was ever the case, the an-

cient channel remains, and will, it is probable, be found the most

eligible channel of communication that nature admits, betweeii

the waters of St. Lawrence and Susquehanna rivers.

ilappily the Grand Canal in leaving that of the Mohawk, pas-

ses into the St. Lawrence valley, by this apj)arently ancient chau-

i»el, and has received from nature a facility in ejecting its execu'

tion, that no where else exists in all the line of connexion be-

tween the waters flowing towards the Atlantic coast, and those

which enter the Ohio valley. The Susqueijanna river is render-

ed remarkable, from rising north-west of the Allegany mountains,

and from passing that entire chain in its course to the Atlantic

ocean. The foregoing is however a ciiaracteristic which the

Hudson participates with the Susquehanna; the Mohawk rises

north-west of the spine of the Allegany, and also passes over a
part of that chain, in its way to the Hudson, which latter pierces

the residue.

After joining the Mohawk river near Rome, it is intended to-

toUow the margin of that river with the canal, keeping the south

baiiJv. Except at the Little* and Cohoes Falls, lio impediment of

" New-York, Oct. 28, 181 8.

* " Internal Trade.—The fellow! ng is an extract of a letter,

addressed to the Editor, from a gentleman at the westward, who.se
intelligence and opportunities are such as to give confidence t«

his statements.

' From the Company's books at the Little Falls, I find that tli«

uumber of tons of merchandise and produce, transported in boais
through the lucks at that place, during the year \8\7, \s t/iree

tkousand seven hundred and thirty-five. From our limited trade,

for the want of an uninterrupted water communication with the
western part of the state, &c. I estimate the price of transporta-

tion per ton at .$60—which will make an aggregate of ^224,100
per annum.

' The receipts at those locks only, for the last year, were about
^'10,000—and this year they will amount to about ^12,000.

' There may be a distinct branch of commerce between Utica
and lake Oirtario, «^g. through Wood creek— but_^of this_I have
«o account.
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any consequence exists in the distance between Rome and Alba-

ny. Locks already exist at the Little Falls, wliich enable tli^

farmers and mercbants to transport their produce and merchan-

dise, by water from the upj^er MohaAvk to Schenectady. The?

note at the bottom of this page, will give some idea of the present

'' From an account taken for the ]>urpose, at a turnpike gate

above the Little Falls, (where it will be recollected an important

road diverges to the north,) I calculate the nun)ber of two and
three-horse waga^ons employed in transportation, (exclusive c/f

the occasional trips of farmers' waggons, and of those removing
families and furniture,) to be 290—making on an average twelve

trips a year, and carrying both ways two and a half tons each.

.\s the loads of such waggons do not generally go so far west as

those of the laij»er waggons, the transportation is calculated^ at

hut .<)!i'30 per ton—amounting to ,^180,000 per annum.
' Of five, six, and seven-horse waggons, there appears to bf

forty employed, carrying on an average six tons, both ways, and
making at least six trips (I might say seven) per annum—their

freight at .§1'40 per ton, amounts to .$o7,600.

' For transportation by boats, - - - - ^224,100
do. small waggons, - ~ - 180,000

do. large 57,000

Total, 1^461,100
• I have submitted these statements to men who are competent

to decide, and they pronounce them rather low than otherwise.

The price of freight is lower than the estimate of Sidney / but I

have reason to believe it is nearly correct, as a very large propor-

tion is started and landed short of Buifalo ; and produce is

brought to, much cheaper than merchandise is carried from Al-

bany.
' it will be obs^ervctl, that nearly half a million is now paid for

transportation annually, from above the Little Falls, afid the

Llack river roads, of course on one side only of the Mohaivfc, and
v.pon the river itself—nnd that the transportation has increased

at Irast one sixth, since last winter, upon the river. What would

the people say to- a saving of but half of the above expense?
What would they say if that saving was doubled, by adding to the

account the thousands of loads yearly transported by tiie farmers

themselves ? And what would they not say, could they foresee

the immense quantities of produce and merchandise which must
jiecessarily pass this great thoroughfare to and from the western

n.orld, whenever the canal is opened ?

' But I must not indulge fancy, when lam restricted by a want
of both time and capacity lo do any thing like justice to my sub-

ject. I liave collected a few facts, which are at your disposal, if

ihey are wortli preserving." '

—

Cohmbian.
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'juantity and value of produce, which is transported through the

Jocks at tlic Little Falls. It will be recollected, however, that if

agriculture and commerce make roads and canals, roads and

canals re-act, and in their turn augment agriculture and com-

merce. Therefore, no estimate made as things are now situated,

can give an adequate concejitioii of the trade of the Molla^^k, if

that stream was coiniected with Seneca river a)id lake Erie.

The middle section of the canal, is the only part which is j'et

m progress, and is now so far advanced, as to render it probable,

that in the ensuing year, the connnunication with the Seneca will

be completed, and the middle and eastern parts of the state luii-

led, which alone would he of incalculable gain to the state.

" The middle section ol' this canal," says the Utica Gazette,
*•'

is in nearly as great forwardness as that of the northern, and it

is expected that it will- be completed before the close of another

season. This section extends from Utica to Seneca river, a dis-

tance of nearly 90 miles, and in its whole course has but one set

of locks, and those at Salina, 60 miles west of Utica."

Writing upon the subject of the canal, I proceeded rather as a

statist than an engineer; without attending to the minor details,

my endeavor lias been to develope the general features of the

country through which this work is intended to pass, and rather

to show its practicability and usefulness, than theordinary means

to eflect its execution. ,

For further information respecting this project, I must refer to

the following documents.

'* Memorial to the New-York Legislature, when the Western Ca-

nal was first projected." Written by Db Witt Clinton.
*' Reports of Canal Commissioners."

'* Memorial to the Congress of the United States, to solicit aid

in making the Grand Canal."

-'* Considerations on the Great Western and Northern Canals, in-

cluding a view of the e.vpeiise, progress, and advntitagfsj'

Written under the direction of the New-York Corresponding

Association for Promotion of Internal Improvements. By
Charles G. Haines.

This latter work, perhaps more than any other that has ap-

peared, gives a luminous expose of the canal and its certain be«

xiefits to the nation, as well as stale of New-York : and oucht to-

T3
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he read iinpartlally by every man wlio desires to lliink, speak, or

judge coiTecdy on the imjVJrtant subject upon which it treats. I

<lid not visit tlie region in wliirli runs the Northern 'Canal between

tlie Hudson river and lake Cliamplain, tlierefore cannot include

any details respecting tlint undertaking in this treatise.

Among tlie many benefits tlmt the people of the interior of the

state of New-York, will derive from a water communication with

the Canadian sea, one of- the greatest has hardly been noticed,

—

the lake fisheries, which may be extended to any possible demand.

These fisheries have been liitherto in some measure checked by

the dearness and dililculty of procuring salt. This inconveni-

ence will be remedied by the canal, and the natural streams with

^hicli it will be connected.

" Lake Fisheries.—We cannot sufpiciently appreciate the good-

ness of Providence, for the peculiar bcstowment of bis favors on

the people of this state, 'i'he sources of New-York yet only

dawn npon ng.—Heaven lias placed an exclusive supplv of salt

in the heart of the stale, and this necessary article is dispensed

for one shilMng a bushel, where the transportation alone, if im-

ported, would cost twelve. Not only are the inhabitants of the

•whole interior of the state provided at a low rate, but a large sur-

plus is yearly exported. The current season, more than sixteen

thousand barrels have gone through lake Ontario, for Pennsylva-

nia and Ohio.—Gypsum too, in quantity equal to every purpose

and beyond consumption, is foHnd in vast beds where the distance

roust, but for the bounty of the great author of nature liave deni-

ed the farmer this great aid in agriculture. These sources of

wealth and convenience li<*ve l>een frequently described, whi'e

the no less liberal hand of Provide ice in furnishing the wants of

snany and the luxury of others, by means of the fish found in the

lakes, is hardly known or acknowledged. The season for taking

fish is just closing—I Lave not to the data for an estimate of the

^-early product of this lake, but l>ave ascertained from the most

correct sources the ft)l!owrng to be the quantity and species offish

taken and salted this season, in this and Cbaumont bays.

" Sisc'oes or lake Herring. 4,000 barrels,

selling price ^'7 per barrel, is ^28,000
"White fish, l-,200 bbls. price $9 is .

10,8do
« Salmon Trout, 400 bbls. " "l4 is 5,60O

^•' Total. 5,600 bbl«- amount, ^•44^l0f>
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" The distance comprised is less tliaii twenty miles, and
<lie quantity is excliisivc ol' llic abundance distributed fresli

>ii the country, contiguous to the fisiiing grounds. From
<Iiis statement some opinion may be formed of the value,

importance, and extent of our inland fisheries. Industry and la-

bor are alone wanting to share tliis bounty, and the poor are ena-

bled to provide a resource for winter with but little expense. To
some tlicy furnisii tiic means of subsistence, while others at a dis-

tance seek them as a luxury. We arc glad to have it in our pow-

er to slate, that a law was passed by the late assembly to regulate

the packing of lake fish, and provides for the appointment of in-

S])ectors, who have branded all those put up under their direction.*^

It was not the season for fishing wlien I was upon the Canadi-

an lakes, I am therefore the less enabled to give either accurate of,

extensive information upon the subject. The inhabitants of the

contiguous shores consider the fish of the lakes as a very serious

part of their nourishment. The lower extremity of lake Onta-

rio, the Bass islands in lake Erie, and the IManatoulin islands in

Jake Huron, are generally represented as affording the best fishe-

ries in these respective lakes. The mouths of most of the rivers

also abound with fish of various kinds, of excellent quality.

This article might indeed be extended to any length. The re-

sources of the St. Lawrence valley are so numerous, so widely

spread, and, I might add until lately, so little appreciated, that

a volunrre might be written to exhibit the neglected objects with

which it al>ounds, and that may, and no doubt will ere long be

brought into use.

I shall close this article by some observations upon travel-

ling through the St. Lawrer.pe valley. Viewed in the light of a

tour of pleasurable- amusement, I cannot conceive of a country

where more could be enjoyed, as far as the richest objects in na-

ture are gratifying to our taste. From the city of New-York to

(hat of Albany, and from the latter along the Mohawk and Sene-

ca rivers, the traveller finds renewed gratification at every step.

From Canandaigua to Buffalo, is the least interesiing tract over

which I myself passed ; but even liere, many circumstances in

the improvement of the farms, villages, and roads, will afford am-

ple gratification to minds who derive delight from seeing a wildgr-

-Jiess clianged to a cultivated country.



When arrived at lUiflalo, a tract opens, tlial the coldest heori

can scarce view with irulillererice. Here opens the expanse oi"

lake Erie, the riclily spreading landf«capes along Niagara river,

and above all, thai cataract, that to liave seen may be considered

a privilege. The steam-boat will in a fev/ days waft the traveller

along the surface of lake Ej-ic to Detroit; and whilst on this voy-

age, the swelling shores of that lake, the numerous islands in its

south-west extremity, above all, the well cultivated shores and

beautiful strait of Ej ie. with its towns, farms, and other objects^

>\ill combine to present a continually icnewcd feast to the mind.

Returned to Buffalo, the Niagara strait can once more be passed

with unabated pleasure. The steam-boats are again in readiness at

Lewiston or Queension, to waft the traveller along Ontario t»

backet's Harlor. The scenery upon the shoies of Ontario is more

varied, and of a bolder aspect than upon Erie, and thougis

the least in extent of the five great lakes of Canada, Ositario is

the most interesting of the whole groupe. With Niagara at the

one extremity, and the St. Lawrence at the other, and receiving,

from its southern shores the Genesee, Oswego, and Black rivers,

this noble sheet of water may claim the first rank, whtn viewed

as the great connecting link, between the vast interior sea ei

North America, and the unequalled stieam flowing from its east-

ern point. And as if to render its su])erioriJy over its more ex-

pansive rivals decisive, il po..sesses the two tuie harbors of Kings-

ton and Sacket's, where ships of the line of the first rale,

now lie in silent majesty, awaiting the pciiod of war, to waft the

thunder of their hundred cannon over its dcen and ocean-like

bosom.

Beside the features of Black river, which as Iiigh as Wateriow ft

well deserve a visit from the cui ions traveller, many other object*

near Sacket's Haibor, will amply rewani the trouble and expense

of a review. The spot is indeed classic ground. It was here

that first budded the now majestic laurels of our living General

Brown ; and it is here, where rests the remains of the brave, the

generous, humane, and chivalious Pike. Upon the point of land

overlooking the harbor, rests the aslies of this American hero;

and few Americans will ever visit the s])ot w ithout dro])]jing a tear

1o the too early, but glorious exit of this gallant soldier. But

Piici; rests uot alone :— other heroes sleep beside hiai. Manx oi'
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ihe best and bravest men of the nation, fell upon the Canadian

border. Their names have only in part survived the battle field
;

their dying sigh mingleil with the last roar of the cannon, and

left their memory to be cherished by a few relatives and friends^

and forgotten by that country they so greatly served. The tra-

veJIer in seeking their graves, will often seek in vain ; no hand is

found to point to tli.e spot wliere the soldier sleeps. Fame lavish-

es her plaudits upon a few, and leaves the many to peiish without

a name ; and often the man whose sword saved his country, has

not even the poor memorial of a heap of earth, to render sacred

the spot where his remains have been laid ; and alas ! too often

his little orphans, mingle the bitterness of want, with tears for

a father who can neither " hear them sigh, nor see ifiem weep.''

It would be nothing more than strictly correct to add, tliat from

Jacket's Harbor to the city of Quebec, is a distance of about 380

miles that concentrates more to charm the eye, than can be found

upon any erpial extent in North America, if not upon the cartli.

The St. Lawrence river and islands, the shores and rapids, the

distant mountains, the contrast of cultivated and forest land, vil-

Ifiges, cities, vessels of great variety of size and forni, and tJie

majeslic and pellucid river, all form a tout ensemble, Ihal can wiih

difficulty find a parallel.

Returning by the Richelieu river, lake Champlain, and Hifdson

jiver to Albany and New-York, will complete this truly delightful

tour-. The following list of stages and distances, will give niore

pi ecise ideas of the lime necessary to perform the foregoing tour.

New»York to Albany,*
Utica, - - -

Auburn, - - .

<jeneva,

Canandaigua,
Genesee river,

Halavia, - , -

r>u flklo, - - -

Dunkirk,
Krie, - - -

MILES.

16u

101

74
22

!6

26

26

40

45

45

160

261

O JO

357
373

425
465
510
555

* I have given the above, because that number of miles is gen-
erally underslood to e.xist between the two cities. Tl.e eslimale
is, iiowever, erroneous ; it is, within a small fiaction of a mile,
i 45 mUes from New-Yurk to .Vlbanv.
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Clevclan-l, ------.,.
8and»skv Bav. ----..
IJass Islands, --.---.
Moutli of Detroit river, - - - - -

Amberstbiirs;, -------
DETROIT CITY,

Return to Buffalo, - . ^ _

Thence to tlie falls of Niagftra, - - _

Queenstown and Lowisfoji, - - - - -

Fort Niagara and Foi t George, enter lake Ontario,

<Jenesee river, -------
fJrcat Sodiis Bay, - -' - >- -

Oswego river, -------
Sacket's Harbor, ------
Cape Vincent, enter St. Lawrence river,

Brockville, Canada, r.nd Ivlorri.'lown in U. S.

Ogdensliin'jrli U. S. and I'rescott in Canada,

-

Upper end of Crand Gallop Islands,

Lower end of diUo, ------
Hamilton, U. S. '

Cornwall in Canada, St. Regis U. S. 45" N. lat. -

^•lontreal, - - - - -

Tlin e Rivers, - - - - - -

Quebec,- -------
Return to IMontrcal, ------
Plattslnn'g, -------
Albany, - - - --- *

• Ncw-Yoik, -•« - *

MILES.

90

50

16

23

5

16

290

645

695

711

734
739

755

1,045

21

I

7

74

35

28

40

20

50

12

5

9

10

35

60

105

65

165

73

178.

i60

1,066

1,073

1,080

1,154

1,189

1,217

1,257

1,277

1,327

1,339

1,344

I
, O 6 >

1,398

1,458

1,563

1,628

1,793

i',866

2.044

2,204

In the above table, \\\c distances arc given ratlscr fiam puljlic

estimates than from real measurement, and are conseq'jently loo

Iiigh, by perhaps nine or ten percent., as is the case between

New-York and Albany j liie relative distances I believe to be near

ly Correct.

This fine lonr can be made ^yitliin tlic period of forty days

with ample time to see the most remarkable objects to be found

jipon tlie route. The necessary expense cannot be so easily cs^

timated, but would certainly fall, for one person, 1)elow three

lumdred dollars. The best season of tlie year would be July and

August; though to enjoy the luxury of a Canadian summer, llie

Iraveller must be on the St. Lawrence in July and the early part

of August.
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Tlic address of Governor Clinlon, to tlic l.^pislaliiie of tie «la(c

of New- York reached llie city of New-York, on llie evening of

file 7(h Janunry, 1819. The foregoinff part of this Addenda v;is

then in tvpe, but T considered some part of the Governor's address

of so nuicii import, and so relevant to the suhject on wliich llie

Addenda itself was founded, that I have taken tlie liberty to su-

peradd the following extracts from that liiminons production. I

am the moreemboldcjied to this procedure, from considering tlie

sentiments expressed, and the facts conveyed by that excellent

statesman, as national property.

" The progress of our internal improvements has eqnallcd or<r

most sanguine expectations. In the course of the next session,

the Northern Canal, extending from Whileliall at the head of lake

('liamplain, to Fort Edward, on the Hudson river, a distance of

23 miles, and the whole of the middle section of the Western Ca-

nal comprising ninety-four miles, and reaching fro.m the Seneca

river to the Mohawk river at Utica, will be completed and ji; a na-

Aigable state. Tlius, in less than two and a half years, Canals to

the extent of one bundled and seventeen miles vill be peifoctcd.

And, as the eastern and western sections of the Canal fiom take

r^rie to Hudson river will be about 260 miles, it is evident that,

by th.e application of similar means and the exertion of simi'ar

powers, the whole of this internal navigation can be finished iw

.«.!.< years from the present period, including also the improveiTrents

essential on Hudson river, from Fort Edward to thehead of sioop

ravigation. It is satisfactory also to know that, so far as wo can

judge from the lights of experience, tlie actual expenses have net

«>xceedcd the estimates of the cominissioners. And, viib ali the

advantages aris«ing from enci« ased knowledge, fiom io'pioved .-kill

«nd fioia ciicumspcx-t experience, we are firm!}- persuaded, ti.at

the aggregate expense will fall short of the total estimate. It is

also a most gratifying consideration to find, that from -the pro-

• 5iressive and flourishing state of tlie (und appropriated to this ob-

ject, the whole undertaking can be coir.pleted withoui. providirg

any auxiliary- resources, and without inipf)sing any taxes on t*ic

community. From the commenrement of the next year, the fl-

jiished portions of the Canals will be in a state productive of con-

siderable revenue.

'• Ry the a.et»rPspcoti ng navigalj'o commuricatlons between the
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great western and nortlicni lakes and l!ie Atlantic ocean, passed

the I5ili April, 1817. the commissioners arc only empowered lo

make Canals between the Mohawk and Seneca rivers, and be-

tween lake Champlain and the Hudson river- Possessing, how-

ever, under tliat act, and the act to provide for tl)e improvement

of the internal navigation of the state, passed llie 17th April, 1816,

authority lo make the necessary surveys, and to lay out tlie pro-

per routes for the Avliole of the Western and Northern Canals,

they have not overlooked the latter, although their attention has

been principally devoted to the former object. By that initiatory

arrangement, it was obviously the intention of the Legislature to

bring the calculations of the commissioners lo the touchstone of

experiment, ai;d lojleternune whether the resources of the state

are adequate to the whole operation.

" This trial has taken place in the most satisfactory, manner,

and there cannot exist a doubi of the feasibility of the work, or

of the ability of the state. It is therefore highly expedient that

a law should be passed, during the present session, authorisiui;

the compleJiou of the whole work as soon as possible. In the

course of this year the routes can be then so far definitively settled,

as lo enable the formation of contracts to take effect in the spring

of 1836, by which means a whole year will be saved to the ope-

ration, and the state will have the ))enefit of experi.enced cojr-

tractors, wh.o might, under a different state of things, be employ-

ed in other undertakings. And, when we contemplate llie im-

mense benefits which will be derived from the consequent pro-

motion of agriculture, manufactures, and commerce—from the

acquisition of revenue^from the esiabiishment of cliaracler, and

from the con.soiidation ot^ihe federal union, we must feel ourselves

impelled by the most connminding motives, lo proceed in our

honorable career, by perfecting with all possible expedition this

ililand jiavijration.

<• At the present j^etiod a ton of connuoditics can be convey-

ed from Bultalo to Albany by land for ,^'100, and to Montreal,

principally by water, for 2j. Hence it is obvious that the whole

of the vast region to the west of that flourishing village, and the

greater part of the extensive and fertile country east of it, are

prevented from sending their j)roductions to our conmiercial

emporium, and tliat ihcy must either resort to the prccarioys
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markets of Canada, or, to places more distant, less acceteible, or

less advantageous. When the great western canal is finished,

the expense of transport.ition from Hufllilo to Albany, >vill not

exceed .sMo a ton. Ahiiost the whole of the asrcnding trade of

the west will be deri.ved from the city of New-York, and a great

portion of the descending products will accumulate in thi>.t im-

portant depot. If half a million of tons are, at the present pe-

riod, transported on the waters of the Hudson river, it is reason-

able to suppose that the time is not distant, when the commodi-

ties conveyed on the Canals will be equal in amount. A small

transit duty will consequently produce an immense income^ ap-

plicable to the speedy extinguishment of the debt contracted for

the Canals, and- to the prosecution of other important improve-

ments.

" In tiiese works, then, we behold tlie operation of a powerful

engine of finance, and of a prolific source of revenue.

" It is certainly more important, that the productive classes of

society should have good markets, o:it of the state, than that they

should be exclusively confined to iiiilifl'erent or fluctuating mar-

kets, in it. In the former case, wealth is diffused over the whole

countrv', while in the latter, it is limited to a veiy few towns. A
wise government ought to encourage communications with those

places, where the farmer and manufactin-er can sell at the high-

est, and buy at the Iowe?t prices. And, as the acquisition of ma-

ny markets encreases the chance of good ones, and diminishes,

'in many instancc.<;, the expences of transportation^ and guards

against the pernicious fluctuations of price, I look forward with

pleasure to the speedy an ival of the time, when the state will be

able to improve tlie navigation of the Susquehanna, the Allegany^

the Genesee, and St. Lawrence— to assist in connecting the wa-

ters of the great lakes and of tlie Mississippi—to form a junction,

between the western Canal and lake Ontario by the Oswego river,

and to promote the laudable intention of Pennsylvania, to unite,

tbe Seneca lake with the head waters of the Susquehamia."

Tlie calculation contained in these extracts, of the time neces-

sary to complete tbe Grand Canal between Albany and Buffalo,

and the canal from the Hudson river to lake Champlain, are

founded ujwn data, that are too well based to admit either refuta-

tion or cavil. If the state of New-Xork is left by the nation at
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large to carry into effect this mighty project, unaided, and in

some measure opposed; and should a single state, thus placed;

actually ellect such an undertaking, tlie result will exliibit the most

extraordinary instance of the energy ul* a small part, and the

apatliy of tlie residue of the people of t!ie United States, that has

yet met the eye of mankind. Such an issue, will be glorious in-

deed to New- York, but shameful to tlie nation ; it will be a tri-

umph of active reason, over inert prejudice. But in such modes

and manner ; in the struggle of science against prescriptive

opinion, Las the progress of majikind hilberto advanced. The

Grand Canal will be an eternal monument erected to the memory

of its projectors and executors; and the most solacing reflection,

that presses upon the mind when contemplating this unequalled

change made upon the j>liysiognomy of nature, is, that not one

drop of this artilicial flood will be drained from the tears of sui-

tering humanity. When the present generations have passed

away, and when the future voyager is wafted along the picturesque

vale of the Mohawk, amid all that can decorate the earth and de-

light the senses, he will recall ^vith unmixed admiration' the names

of those whose genius procuued such beuei1cei;ce to !he man of

every passing agi-'>
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BALLSTON SPRINGS.

Tr was with niucli regret that on niy return to Albany, I could

uot spare time to visit Callston. Curiosity to see one ol'tlie most

noted places ot" public resort in the Urfi ted States, would have

led me to that village, and over its environs, but calls ofa more-

imperative nature, deprived me of such a pleasure. The fol-

lowing letter contains very satisfactory information respectinji

those celebrated waters, and from its source is entitled to fuit

confidence.

'• Ballstoti-Spa, JSTovember 27, 1818.

" Sir,

"' TiiE name of Ballston, though fiequently applied to the

village at the mineral springs, belongs in strictness to a township

tibout live miles square, the north boundary of which fulls within,

and embraces a part of the village ; the principal portion of

which lies within tlie adjacent township of Milton.

" This village was incorporated in 1807, by the name of Balls-

ton-Spa, is under the government of three Trustees, annual!-/

chosen, and invested with certain privileges, for the' better rc-u-

lation of its own peculiar concerns, though for civil purposes gen-

erally, a part tliereof acts with the town of Ballston, and a part

with the ttjwn of Milton.

" The distinction between Ballston and Ballston-Spa, ought to>be

carefully observed by all who have occasion to correspond with

visitants at these celebrated v.'aters ; a post-office being establish-

ed, not only at this place but also in the town of Ballston, at

some distance from the village. A similar observation might by

made with respect to Saratoga, and Saratoga Springs.

'• Tlie village of Ballston-Spa is in the county of Saratoga, 26

miles north of the city of Albany, in a beautiful and romantic

situation. It lies within and along side of a valley, through

which Hows ^ stream of water, emptying itself imniediatcly be-

low the village, into the Kayadarosseras creek. This valley com-

mences at the sQUth-wcst, v I;crc the streai^; \yhich had nrsiviously
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flowed towards the soulii, fetches a short compass round a point

of land towards the north-east, runs some distance in t!;.it direc-

tion, then turns and passes -off towards tlie east. Th-" I'ley fol-

lows tlic course of tlie creek, is narrow at first 4 but afier it has

taupn an eastern direction, its north bank suddenly recedes, and

forms a beautiful plain, opening to view the Kayadarosseras and

its buildings. The north-west side of the valley is bordered by

saild hills, high and very steep. At the south-west end commen-

ces a smooth and gentle ridge of land, wliich runs east, sloping

towards the north, until making a gradual circuit, it turns its in-

clining surface towards the west. The termination of this slope

is the curving bank of the valley along its south-eastern side, on

which bank the greater part of the village is built. The high

sand hills on the north-west, the ridge of land on the south and

east, with the open plain on the nortli-east, form the natural boun-

daries of the vi llage.

" This village contains 112 houses, exclusive of out-houses,

some of which being attached to taverns and large hotels, are

extensive, and add considerably to the village. The number of

inhabitants is G l-i. It is a place of considerable business through-

out the year : the lands in the neighborhood, with the exception

of the pine plains towards the north, being generally fertile, and

the trade of the inhabitants centering here. There are at pre-

sent six large stores lor the sale of dry goods and groceries, an

extensive hardware and two druggist stores ; two printing offices,

and a bookstore, with which is connected, for the accommodation

(Jf strangers, a circulating library and a reading room. On the

Kayadarosseras, a large and never failing stream, mills for vari-

ous purposes, with a cupola furnace have been erected, at a little

distance froni, and within sight of the village. The court-house

for the county of Saratoga is located here, and is a large brick

edifice, newly erected and we^ll built. We Iiave also two hoitses

for public worship, an Episcopal and a LJaptist church, in which

respectable congregations statedly assemble ; likewise an Acade-

my, in which a numerous and reputalile school is constantly-

taught. The inhabitants are intelligent, industrious, frugal, and

remarkably temperate. A moderate degree, of refinement aiid

faVnion prevails. Regularity and good order exist to a consider-
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able degree, though as to religion ami morality, il must be cori-

Itssed, we fall tnuch below the chiistiari staiidanl.

This place is lanious for its mineral waters, which with those

of Saratojra near by, have attracted uncommon attention, and

annually draw great niunbers from all parts to visit them, in the

summer season. Hence in addition to several inns, there arc

three large boarding houses* expressly designed for the accom-

)nodation of strangers, at the season of general resort. The
largest of these, the Sans Souci Hotel, will vie with any establish-

ment of a similar nature, for the style in which it Is kept, and as

a spacious, aiiy, and commodious building. It presents a frunt

three stories high, and ;6(J feet in length, extends back in a wing

at each end 153 feet, is surrounded by a spacious and beautiful

yard, which, with its extensive piazzas, large hall, and spacious

;issembly-room, render it a delightful place. Here the rich, gay,

and fashionable, resort in crowds, during the months of July and
August. Il is calculated for the reception of 130 boarders, and

frequently exceeds that number. Next to the San Souci, Al-

dridge's boarding-house is the most noted- It stands in the val-

ley, at the foot of a high sand hill, nearly opposite the public,

and formerly the principal spring, and is handsomely bordered

on the east and south by a court-yard and garden, by the side of

v.'hich flows the rivulet of the valley. The building itseh' is not

elegant, yet the rei)utation of the house is deservedly high, and
draws to it its full share of public patronage.

* Ballston-Spa.—By the Register kept at the Reading Room at

Callston Springs, (says the Connnercial Advertiserjit appears that

the number of persons who have visited those Springs, during the

past season, 1818, amounts to two thousand rive hundred. Of
this number more than twelve hundred, it is staled, live south of
New-York. It is also stated, that the whole number were accom-
modated with board and lodging as Ibllows :

At J. B. Aldridge's
~

950
At Sans Souci Hotel 800
At David Cory's ' 500
At other houses 250

Total 2,500

fit is fair to calculate that the average expenditure at the

above place, was 50 dollars a piece—la this case the sum total

4s 135,000 dollars,]— 6raz.

V
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The third large IxxariUng-house is Corey's, formerly Mr&.

White's. It stanus at the head of the valley, on the ridge of laud,

•which runs along the south side of the village. The building atul

its accommodations rank with Aldridge's, )ct being in a situation

more retired and remote from the spiing.«, tl;ough highly pleasant

and agreeable, it is less known and less iVequcnted.

The existence of this village, is owing entirely to tlie mineral

springs, which in this favored spot, rise up from the bowels of the

earih. These, exclusive of a sulphur spring which has attracted

little or no attention, were but lately two in number, one on the

private property of Nicholas Low, Es(]. over which lie has erec-

ted a handsome bathing-house, and the other in the public high-

way, nearly opposite Alldridge's boarding-house. According to

IMead's Analysis, which sustains a high reputation, the public

well contains in one quart of water :

Graivs.

Muriat of Soda ... 42

Muriat of Magnesia ... i 3-4

Miuiat of Lime - - - - 5 1-4

Carbonate of Magnesia - - . - H 3-4

Carbonate of Lime - - - -9 1-4

Oxide of Iron, - ... - i

Total, 69 ^

Of aeriform fluids

:

Cubic Inches.

Carbonic acid gas - - - - 6

1

Azotic gas - - " - - 2 1-2

Total, 63 1-2

And Low's well contains exactly the same ingredients, in near-

ly the same quantities.

" The natural appearance of these springs is curious and pleas^

ing; their waters arc in continual agitatio'n, are perfectly tran.s-

parent, and have a saline, pungent, and to those accustomed to

them, a most agreeable taste. They possess a stimulating and

refreshing quality. Under the exhaustion of heat and fatigue,,

nothing can be more agreeable and reviving to the system. As
powerful remedies also, in many cases of disease, they are well

known and highly celebrated.
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" These springs, however curious and excellent as they really

are, have been recently eclipsed by a new spring, which little

inoj'e than a year since burst IVom the earth. In the month of

August, IvSir, continual rains had swollen the creek, which passes

t!)roug!i this place, to a very great luight, and produced a destruc-

tive Hood. In the centre of the village, the furious stream cut for

itself a new course, and a few rods lower down, it again diverted

a little from its former cliannel, which upon the subsiding of the

water was left dry. In this deserted channel, which a few years

ago had been artificially made for the purpose of turning the

creek from its natural course, veins of mineral water were soon

discovered issuing up through the sand, and forming on llie sur-

face a large fountain. An the water rose through a deep bed ot

loose gravel, blue clay, and quick.<<and, was foul, discoloured, and

mingled with large quantities of fresh water; great difiicultie.<;

were apprehended in getting it into a state proper for use. Tiiis

object, however, has been Jiappily accomplished, and in a sin^plo

and easy n<anner. Two tubes have been forced down to differ

Mit depths, through which rise v.ateis differing considerably in

their qualities, and constituting in fact two new springs. T])e

fn-st tube was sunk to the depth of fourteen feet, is on a level with

tlic surrounding earth, and being not perfectly tight at the top,

never overflows with water. The depth of the second tube below

the surface of the earth, is twenty-three feet, and into it an addi-

tional tube five feet long has been inserted, through the whole of

>vliich length, that is, twenty-eight feet, llie water rises to the sur-

face, boiling and sparkling in the most curious and beautiful man-

ner, and falling down in every direction over tlie sides of llie lube.

These springs, especially tiie lattei", it has been proposed to call

t!ie Washington fountain ; and tli<;y are commonly distinguished

from each other by the descriptive appellations of the low and

the high tube.

'• With regard lo the qualities of ihese waters, Icannot do bet-

ter than to make a few extracts fiom a Jetter, published in the

New-York Evening Post, of the 26lh of September last, written

by Dr. Mead, to the Editor of that paper.

' I have found," saith he, ' that the Washington fountain (mean-

ing thereby the high tube,) contains more carbonic acid gas, than

any other mineral spring which has ever been examined in this
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country, and cerluinly much more than any in Eiuope of uhiel'

we have any correct account :—one quart of this -svater, or 55,750

cuhic inches of it, contains nearly 76 cubic inches of this gas-

Tlic adjoining well does not contain any thing liiie the same quan-

tity of gas.

* The next valuable qualities which these springs possess^ arise

from the quantity of iron which they contain, held in solution by

the carbonic acid. According to my fornier analysis of the Ball-

stoji and Saratoga waleis, T never found any of them to contain

more than one grain of iron in a quart, but I think I may ven-

ture to state, from actual experiments, that the Washington fouir"

tain contains nearly double that quantity ; but the adjoining

spring not quite so much.
' With respect to the saline contents of tliese springs, they do

not difl'er materially in qualily from those waters ai Ballsto:i, the

analysis of which I have given to the public. None of them con-

tain sulpbafs; in this they differ from most tnineral waters j their

cathartic pro}>ert!es, therefore, are derived principally from the

muriat of soda, or conunon salt, with which they are impregnat-

ed. The Washington fountain, however, contains less of this salt

thatt any of the springs either at Ballston or Saratoga, while the

adjoining spring contains much more than any of them, except

(he Congress spring.

' The Washington Fountain is so highly charged with carlxmic

acid gas, and contains also so much iron, that it may be raid^ci

in tlie iirst class of tonic remedies; but at the same time, it is one

the use of which requires n)uch caution. It possesses all the

good qualities wliich are attributed either to the waters of the

Seltzer or Pyrmont, and some of them in a superior degree. If.

is superior to the Seltzer or Spa, in containing iron, in which they

are both deflcient; and it differs materially from the Pyrmont, in

containing a sufficient quantity of mtuiate of Soda, to act as a

coohng febrifuge, and ta counteract, in some degree, the heating

and sumulatiiig qtialities of the other ingredients, >^llich, in some

constitutions, would totally forbid tlie use of them. I have never

as yet met with, nor have I lieard of any water that so nearly

reseiibles the waters of Germany, as the Washington fountain.

It may be drank with great advantage in all cases of general de-

bility, where there is great relaxation and loss of tone ; and par-

ticularly in diseases of the stomach.'
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" Of tlio adjoining spiing-, that is tlie low tube, Doctor INIoad

remarks, that it ' has been Ibinul to jmssess very powerAil purga-

tive qualities, and may be consideied as a sort of intermediate

between tlie waters of Ballslon and Saiuloga. It is eviilently,

even to the taste, more saline than any ol' tiie springs at Ballston?

or than any, excepting one, at Saratoga ; and i have found by

nnalysis, that it contains nearly one-fifih more of muriate of

soda or common salt, than any otlier, except that orre ; and be-

sides, possesses in tiie same proportion, all the other ingredients,

such as carbonate of magnesia, carbonate of lime, and iron.

It cannot therefore be doubled, that it becomes a very active pur-

gative, sufliciently eifectual to answer almost all useful purposes,

particularly if drank under proper management, ami with due

precaution ; the neglect of which will not only prevent tlie Con-

gress water from having the desired effect, but render too free a

nso of it highly injurious to the system.'

" Of a place abountling with such invaluable waters, the geol-

ogy must be interesting. As tliat, however, is a science to wliich

I make no pretensions, I beg leave again to lefer lo Doctor lUeail,

whose observations upon this subject, may be found in the intro-

ductory part of his chemical analysis of the waters of {'allston

and Saratoga, from which the follow in? extracts are made.

* In the cejiter of the village of iJallston, an excellent oppor-

tunit)' is ollered of examining the situation of the strata. A
small rivulet runs through it, which has laid bare an entire range

of fleet/ or horizontal rocks, consisting of what niav be called a

calcario argillaceous schist or shale. This scliist is nearly of a

black colour, and from its staining the fingers, would appear to

contain a portion of carbon : it effervesces slightly with acids,

which shews that it also contains carbonate of lime ; it breaks

easily into laminre of any thickness, and iinpressions of vegeta-

bles, chiefly of a species of grass, can ho observed between the

laniinfe ; but when large masses are exposed for any length of

time to the atmosphere, it rapidly .shivers, «r decomposes.'

• Alternating with this schist, and near the same j)laco, wher-

ever the beds of sand will admit an inspection of the rock, solid

masses ofcalcareous rocks are observed. This limestone is near-

ly of a black colour, its fracture is slaty, it abounds with shells of

various forms, some of which are so very apparent in their struC'

ture and form, as not to be niistakeu.
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' Cosiiics lIie-,0 rocks '.vliich I have jiKenipted to closcri! c^ and

%v!iich cliiirjicterise a secondary country, it is nrcessary to state

that those undulating hills which jurround tlio villace of l>nllstori,

and which continue to prevail in the village of Saratoga, are

formed principally of immense beds of line siliceous sand, as

may be particularly observed in tlie rear of Aldridge's boarding-

liouse, wlierc the height of one of tliese hills, which is very pre-

cipitous, cannot be less than 150 feet; under this sand lies im-

mense beds of stiff blue clay, which hardens when left for any

time exposed t« the atmosphere; it effervesces slightly, but does

not dissolve in acids, from which I should rather call it an argil-

laceous marie : it appears witli some probability to have hten

formed by the decomposition of the schist in the neighborhood
;

it is to be found by digging in the valleys in any directiofn, and it

can be well observed on the side of a declivity near Lowe's well,

where a considerable saline efllorescence can be seen on its sur-

face, particularly after rain, owing to the chrystallization of the

salt, whicb is produced by the sun's rays. This is a very interest-

ing fact, and as exuetly such a peculiar species of clay is found

to prevail in the soil from which the waters of Cheltenham arise,

it may tend in some degree to explain from whence waters of this

description receive their saline impregnation.

< No metallic veins of ore have been discovered in this neigh-

borhood in any direction ; and except iron, which is found in all

the low grounds, in thest^ile of an argillaceous or bog iron ore, I

k:io\v of no other metalic deposit.'

" This village, though now considerable, will probably still in-

•r/easc, and receive additional improvements. The waters, with

iliose of Saratoga, are uniivalled, and may be confidently expects

cd to draw increasing crowds of visitants The new springs are a

•most valuable acquisition, and contigiious to them is an extensive

brick edifice, originally intended as a factory, but now unemploy-

ed, which, with capita! and enterprise, miglit be converted into a

supeib boarding-house, which doubtless would be filled with

guests, and prove not only ah ornament to the village, but a

profitable establishment.

With sentiments of respect,

Yours.

REUBEN SEARS.

WiLLIAM DarBV.
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ROUTE FROM THE CITY OF xXEW-YaRK TO ST. LOUIS,

BY II AMILTOX, PITT-SBUKO, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, AND TUD OHIO

AND MISSISSIPPI lUVEn.'?.

Kewbiirg, -

CoclK'clon,

llamilioii. -

n rrsBURG,
Slcubcuville,

Ciiiciiinali,

Loui.sviiie,

Mouth of Oliio.

ST. LOUIS;

MfLES.
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NO. V.

The following very valuable letter came to hand this morning,

(Wednesday. January 20tli.) I rejoice to have it in my power to

include its contents in my Addenda Those persons who are ac-

quainted with Mr. Briggs, will appreciate the information thus con-

veyed on the interesting subject of internal improvements, the

more, as little doubt can be harbored as to the judgment, and no

suspicion can be fostered against the veracity of the author.

W. D.

" Albany, \st tno. 1819.

" Mv ESTEEMED FrIEND,

" I duly received, at the village of Herkimer, thy favor of 22d

ult. requesting information of the actual state and progress of

the work on the Canals of the state of New-York, and that I would

promptly answer the following queries :

' 1st. How much of the Canals is actually completed ?

* 2d. What places are connected by the parts which are finished ?

* 3d. The names of the Engineers employed, and where ?

' 4fh. Any other circumstances that you may deem of impor-

tance respecting the Canals ?'

" At the time I received thy letter I was engaged, almost night

and day, in making laborious calculations for a detailed report to

the Board of Canal Commissioners ; and, fearing that the short

space of time until this report ought to be presented would scarcely

admit of my doing justice to the subject, I requested my friend

David Holt to make to thee my apology, for the delay of my
answer, which I found to be unavoidable. T now embrace with

pleasure the first opportunity, which my arduous duties have

permitted, to answer thy queries.

" Imo. Portions of the Canals amounting to 65 miles arc actu-

ally completed—46 1-2 miles of the Western, and 18 1-2 miles of

the Northern ; 15 miles more are half done, and there is as much
work performed on the remaining parts, as is quite equal to the

finishing of those 15 miles, making au aggregate equal to 80 miles

of finished Canal.
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'' '2do. No important places are yet comiected by tlie parts

finished, on accoimt of some works not completed crossing

streams in the Western, and locks in the Northern Canal. But,

in the course of next season, Whitehall on lake Champlain, will

be connected with Fort Edward on Hudson's river, by 23 miles

of Canal ; and the salt-works at Onondaga with Utica on the

Mohawkj by 60 miles. Between Utica and Onondaga, the Canal

passes inexhaustible beds of the finest gypsum ; so that, unless

the weather shoidd be beyond probability unfavorable, or some

other improbable occurrence, 83 miles of Canal will, before the

close of next season, begin to yield revenue.

*' 3tio. The Engineers are Benjamin Wright, James Geddes,

and Isaac Briggs { Canvass White, James Ferguson, Valentine

Giii, and Asa jMoore, have also been employed. I believe Canvass

Wl.ite hns been placed in the rank of Engineer, and James Fer-

guson siili remains an assistant. Valentine Gill has been em-

ployed as a Draftsman, and Asa Moore as Surveyor. During the

late season Wright and White have been employed on llie middle

section of the Western Canal ; Geddes and Ferguson on the

Isorthern \ and Briggs, Gill, and Moore, in exploring and locating

the Canal and its locks, on the Eastern section, from Utica down

the valley of the Mohawk.
" 4to. In my answer to the 2d query, I have said, that 83

iniies of Canal will, before the close of next season, begin to yield

revenue. I will here add, that, in fair probability, the season

after next, (1820,) may cojumence with an active navigation on

117 miies of Canal ; and, if the legislature should, at their present

session, authorise th^ ivhole of the Western Canal to be made as.

speedily as it can be economically done, there may be, at the close

of 1820, many miles more in great forwardness, and the whole

Cana! may be finished, before the close of 1825, as easily as, and

at a smaller expense, than in any longer period.

" By a sound and prudent fiscal management, no burdens on the

people, beyond the present taxes, and these only for cue year

more, will be necessary to accomplish this noble work.

'• W^hen the expense of a great project is previously estimated, it

usually happens that, after the thing is finished, the actual ex-

pense greatly exceeds the estimate. In the whole work hitherto

done, ihe contrary is found to be the fact; and an animating fact
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it is, tlie actual expense falls considerably slioit of tlie general

estimate made in 1817, when the subject was proposed to the

legislature. Although experience afibrded such eneoiu.'tgenjtnt

m the middle section, yet there remained doubts respecting the

Eastern section, where probably the greatest difficulties exist. I

have, during the late season, carefully and minutely examined 40

miles of this section, which portion includes some of the principal

difficulties, and it is my decided opinion, that this portion of the

Canal can be made for an expense averaging 16 percent, or 2,700

dollars per mile, less than the estimate of the Commissioners.

" I have said that, after one year more of the present taxes, no

burdens on the people will be necessary for the Canal. Suppose

no more than 120,000 tons to be transported in one year, a dis-

tance of 117 miles, at a toll of 1 cent per ton per mile, this would

yield 140,400 dollars, the interest of 2,340,000, at 6 per cent.

Every succeeding year would add more freight, and bring into

use an additional portion of Canal. Tlie consequences are so

obvious, that I am persuaded it is unnecessary to pursue furth

the calculation. A stimulus to useful industry and an incrf

of individual happviess—the extension and enlargement

the resources of the state—an accelerated au io>-«o(if.

population, wealth, and power—and, instead of r

dant revenue ; these would be the consequences

enlightened policy.

" Respectfully, thy friend,

"ISA
"Wii^LiAiM Darby,"
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French nf Canada^ ihe'ir cliarac-

ter, 86.

G.
Gelder, Dr. Van, his poem upoi

Fort Putnam, 1 3 note

Caii.iJa, 76 ; proceedings re-

specting, in the provincial le-

gislature, 77 ; observations on.

ib.

Grand, or Oiise river in U. C.

described 100 note, 177, 203.

Grand Island, in Niagara river,

l58, 159 note.

Grand Gallop Islands-, 106 note ;

described, 124.

Gran;;er, Mr.

Gratiot, Fort, 200.

^Tr^««?, General, 14.

Greene cnnnttf, 32, 33.

Gros Isle, in Detroit riv^r, de-

scribed, 192, 193.

n.
Hamilton, villasje of, on St. Law-

rence river, 87.

village ot", on Allegany

>

Gideon, 213

river, 7, 140.

Harri<ion, General, reconquer?
JNlichigan territory, 187; de-

feats General Proctor, j6.; &-

gain, 211.

Ilau-kins, Colonel Samuel, hi*

fete champctre, on one of the

St. Lawrence inlands, 10ft

note.

Haines. C. G. esq. correspoi>

dence with the aujhor, 135,

1 50.

Hen and Chickens, islands, 185,

Herkimer village, 54.

Ilighlamls, n term uSea for the

passage of the Hudson rivcf

tlirough the Eishkiil moun-
tains, '20.

History, reading of neglected in

the United States, 22; lessons

drawn from, 80, S I.

Oenesee river, 153 ; flats of, ib. Hudson rii;er, its aspect in winter

Geneva, village of, 129; descri-

bed, 130; revisited by the au
thor, 212, 213.

Goat Island, 166 note.

Gourlay, Mr. Robert, renectlon5r

upon his operations in Lppqr

9 ; its passiage through the Fish-

kill mountain', 9, 10, II ; did

not always flow into Kew-
York bay, 1

1
; creeks of, 20

;

peculiar features of its banks,

28, 29.
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Jliuhon, town oi\ 27, 28, 29.

//«//, General, refioctioiis upon

his operations in the Michigan

territory, 188.

Huronriver, in t'.ie state of Ohio.

182.

' of lake Erie. 201.

of lake St. Clair, 202.
• lake, 35 : communication

between and lake Ontario, 93,

99 note ; extent and quantity

of water, ll"j distance from
lake Erie, 191.

dian name for Fishkill, 16

note; scenery on, ife.jSchenck's

factory on, 1 6.

Maumee buy, 208, 209 ; country

near coinj)arcd to that upon
the gulf of Mexico, 209.

Mexican gnlf, 209.

.Michigan Icike. 95, 108, 117.

peninsula, 96 note.

territory, 96 note; popu-
lation of, 197, 200; geological

structure, 198, 199; settle-

Ithaca, village of, 216 note.

A*.

Kinderhook creek, 29, 33.

village of, 33, 34.

Kingston, town of, in Upper Ca-
nada, 97 note; 104.

• village of, 24 ; taken and
burnt by t!ie British, ib.

,
pre-

sent, state of, 25; situation, ih.

iCirk (§• Mercein, Booksellers ol

the city of New-York, their

edition of Cuvier's theory of

the Earth, II note; 42.

/..

Lake^ and rivers compared, K)8

note.

Latj's map of the state of New-
York, 134.

Little Falls, 48 ; dessription of,

by Gov. Clinton, ib. note; sce-

nery near, 49, 52; changes
that this cataract has under-
go }>e, 52.

Louisville, town of, 1 37.

Lyons village, 129, 131.

Jf.

Maitland, Sir Peregrine, Gover-

nor ofUpper Canada, proceed-

ings of, respecting JNIr. Robert
(.iourlav', 77.

Maiden, \9i.

Mnmifactures, American, disad-

vantagesopposed to, 16,21,22.

<MaieQican, factory at, 16; In-'cVor??ifl?2S A'/iV. 227.

I

ments in, 200 ; climate, ib.

Min^ian settlement, 112.

Mississippi r/ivr, contrasted with

the St. Lavuence, 88, 90, 91
j

92.

Moiiawk river, 42, 48, and se-

quel : valley of near Utica,

57; its features, 225.

Montreal, city of, elegance of its

site, 109 note; population ofi

ib. ; noticed, 137

Jlountabis, Fishkill, 11, and se-

quel. •

Catskill, (Calsbergs) 17;

seen from Hudson, 29 ; from
Columbiaville, 31 ; from Alba-

ny, 25 ; from Troy, 36.

Murder creek, 154.

IWitchitoches, 137; compared
with Detroit, 190; noticed.

137.

J^Teivburg, its site, 10, 12.

.f^'eio-Orleans, ship of the line on
the stocks at Sacket's Harbor,
observations on, 71, 72.

city of, 145, 189

^''eiv-York, seasons at compared
to those at Albany, 9.

jXiagara, cataract of, described

In" Mr. Bouehette, 101.

-, bv the author of this trea-

tise, 160, 169.

jiver, 102.

fort, 170.
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0. ^^Pik-e. General, his gravcxliv, aci.

O^densbur^hy village of descri-j/^iu^ lands upon tlie Hudson, 33,

bed, 7, 73, 74, 87, 106. 34; compared with those of

Op;den's Island, 87, 121. I Louisiana, Alabama, and Mis-

Oij'-j'/fie, Colonel, his observation?; sissippi, ifc. j their sterile as-

respccting the St. Lawreuee pect, 38.

andOtiawtivivers, 93 note, 9 6^Poii.i(hkeepsie, town of, 21;

note.
I

Booth's factory at, ib.

Oltiu river, contrasted witli thejFr<?scoff, town of, 7, 1(^7 note.

St. Lawrence, 74, 145. Froctor, General, defeated by
state of, boutidavy between

and Pennsylvania, 177; range

of the Lrie ri.l^e through, 18.?.

Olean, or Ihimilton, on the Alle-

gany river, 145 ; transit ol

merchandise between and the

city of New-Vork. ih. note.

Ontario, ]:ikQ, 102 ; its depth, 103

104, lOS notes; noticed 109

Grneral Harrison, 211.

Piitnnm county, 14: taken from
Dutchess, ty.

General, 15.

fort, its situation, 13;

Dr. Van Gelder's poem upon,

13 note; its scenery, 14, 15.

Put-in-bay, 100 note, 185, 186.

note, 127; recession of, IZH'qnebec, chy of, 102, 112, 127

note; noticed, 129; interest-

ing features of, xliv. ad.

Oppenheiin, viilace of, 47.

Orleans, island of, 1 13.

New, city, 145,139.

Oswego river, 104, 217.

Ottaiva river, 9f3, 97, note.

Otisco lake, 220, 22 1.

Oivnsco lake, 2 18.

Oase or Grand river, \77, 203,

P.

Palatine, village of, 46.

Painesville, vill.ige o.f, 178.

Partridge, Capt. Aldeii. mens
ures the liei'^ht of Fishkil

mountains, I I note ; those of

the Catsbergs, 26 note; some
others, ib

Peninsula, between Sandusky and

((ueenstoivn, 1 02.

heights of, 203.

R.
Raisin or Grape river, 201.

IHunebeck, village, 23.

Rid:(e, between lake Erie, and
Ohio waters, 173; its elevation,

!75; visible near tlie mouth
of Grand river from the en-

trance into Sandusky bay, 179;

its range through the state of
Ohio, 182; through t!;e stale

of New-York, 217, 224.

Rivers, Ottawa, Musquinonge,
St Maurice, St. Anne, Jacques
earlier, Saguenay, Betsiami-

tes, Manacouagan, 93.

Rivers and lakes, their features,

108 note.

Portage rivers, and extcMdingTZoHg?, riviere, 201.

between Sandusky bav and tlwlRoiite from New-York to St. Lou-
Cass Islands, 17 'J; described.

180,181.

Ferry^ Comm'^dorc, 171 note:

captures a IJrilish squadron on

lake Erie, IS5 ; the vessels of

both llecls now in Brie harbor

211.

is by Pittsburg. &c. lix. a.l.

by Detroit, &c. lix. u.i-

from New-York tt* De
troit. and down the St. Law>
rence, to Quebec, ^nd return
to N(;w-York, xlv. ad.

.Rutlav.d, •••illa^e. 67.
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SucJceVs Harbor, 5 6 ; country be-

tween and Utica, 57, 70 ; re-

view at, 72 ; country between

and the Thousand islands, 73
;

mihtary works at, 104 note;

grave of General Pike, xliv.

ad. ; views near, ih.

Saguenay river, 93 j described.

97 note.

Sandwich, Uppefr Canada, 194.

195.

Scijiduski/ bay, 18^ ; described,

181.

viilagc of, 185.

Schenck's factory on the Mate-
owan, (Fishkili) 16.

Schenectady, village of, its dis-

tance from Albany, 39 ; inter-

mediate country, ih. ; situation

of, 40; surpri.'<ed Dv the sava-

ges, ih. ; Union College at, 41.

Schoharie creek, enters the Mo-
hawk river, 4.5 ; described, 227.

Schlosser, fort, 1 60

Scott, General Winfield, visits

Sackel's Harbor, 72 ; wounded,
169.

Seneca, lake, 213; outlet of, 214.

river, 217.

Shawanc-unk, mountain, 20.

Sinicoe, lake, 97.

Sisfers Islands, 186.

Skeneateles, lake, 219.

Smith's Gazetteer of Upiicr Ca-
nada, quoted, 203.

Sodas hay, described, 126,

Sjjafford's Gazetteer, quoted, 33,

Steam-boats, their arrangement
defective, 9 ; Walk-in-the-Wa-
ter, 17 3 nottv.

St. Clair, river, 99.

lake, 191.

St. Francis^ X^ke, 107, 108, 124.

St. Lawrence, river of, 73 ; con-

trasleil with the Mississippi, ib.

iU tuai comniencefnejit, ib..--

commerce upon, 76 ; com|5tl«'

red to the Hudson, 88, 89
;

table of the surface drained by,

89 ; contrasted with the Mis-

sissippi, 88; noticed, 90, 9I<

92, 106 note, 107 note; excel-

lent ship navigation in, 108

note ; compared with the Oro-
noco and Plate rivers, ifi, ; Con-

trasted with the Amazon and
Mississippi, 109 note; beauty
of its islands, ib. no1e ; effect

of frost on, 115, 116; compa-
red with the Hudson, Delaware,
Susquehanna, Rio de la Plate,

and Elbe, 116; quantity of

water in enormous, 117; tim-

ber on its shores, 120 ; features

of its banks where visited by
the aulhor, 119; islands in

contrasted with those iir (htr

Mississippi, 123; navigation of

between Alontreal andOgdens-
burgh, 125; between Ogdens-
burgh and Kingston, 125.

valley of, its natural ad-

vantages, 205; climate, 206.

St. Regis, Indians claim the right

of soil to the St. Lawrence
islands, 125.

Sn.g-nr river, 66.

Superior, lake, 93; extent and
quantity of water, 117.

Susquehanna river, 223.

T.

Table of the area drained by the

St. Lawrence, 89 : by the Mis-

sissippi, SO.

of the extent and quanti-

ty of water in liie t'anadian

sea, 1 17

of the stationary distan-

ces from lake Erie to lake.

Huron, 191.

Table Jtock, near the Falls of

Niagara, 166 note, 212.

Thames river, U. C. 100 note;

I described. :02. •
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Thousand Islands, Jescnbcd, 74

;

tlieir teriniiiation, 74; aollced,

105 note.

Tunneicanta creek, its character,

15 i, ib. : (lescribed, 159.

Toronto cliffs, 103.

Treaty witli several nations of

savages, 196 )u)te.

Trenton, village ofj 63 ; adjacent

country, jA.

Tripes Hill, 4J5.

Troup, Colonel Robert, 1 3.0.

Troy, village of, 36 ; situation of,

ib. ; in wiial manner built, 37:

its environs, 33.

Turkey Island, in Detroit river

i93.

U.

Utica, village of, 42 ; country be^

tween and Albany, ib. and se-

quel ; occupies tiie site of Fort

Schuyler, 35 ; latitude, ib.
;

population of, 56^ roads from,

ib.

Union CQllege at Schenectady,

41.

V.

Valleys of the St. Lawrence and
.Mississippi, 130 note 3 compa-
red, 139.

Venice village, 184.

Vieiv near Utica, 57.

from Nev/burg, II.

from West Point. 12.

from Fort Putnam, 14.

along the Hudson, 20.

of the Calsbergs, from
iUiinebeck, 24.

View from Kin'^ston, 26.

from Hudson viiJage, 29.— from Columbiavillc, 31.— near Albany, 35.— near Troy, 36.— of the country adjacent to

Schenectady, 39.—• near Utica, 57.— near Geneva, 130.— near Canandaigua, 131.— of ilieFallsof iSiagara, 164,— from Queenstowa heights,

16b.— from tlie mountains near
the village of Cherry \ alley,

223.

of Sacket's Harbor, xliv. ad.

of the grave of (Jcn. Pike, ib.

fV.

JFappin^er^s creek, 19.

fFashin^toUf (ienoral, 14.

fFatertuifu, 67 j adjacent coun-
try, ib.

fFalk-in-tJie- Water, stea m- boat,

173, ib. note; her lii,st trip

from Buftalo to Detroit, 173

note ; return to Dulfalo, 207.

fFaterloo, village of, 212.

IFest Voint, 12; its local, 13;

its scenery, 14, 15; students

at, their seclusion, 1 5.

r.

Fates, Mr. his interesting history

of Canan d aig u ci , 1 3 2

.

Yvrk, city of, in Upper Canadii,

seat of govcriuncnt thc^i?j S'J-.

THE ENO.
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